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Favors Freeing
Toll Bridges

bj Malhia Faprn

Asaamblyman Harry T. Ha^anum,
candidate for Senator at the primar-
i*a, in a statement mad* at Beach Ha-
ven I;..-: Saturday, declared that h*
*a« «nd alwaya had ftood for the
frying of toll bridfti and If elected
would favor and work for such a
movement. Thii statement was made
when it waa learned that •torie* to
th« contrary wen being circulated.

- Mr. liuiruman makei clear another
misrepresentation concerning him in
the following- article:

Mathis paper* in Ocean county hut
week attempted to make me appear in
a falae light before the voter* of
Ocean county because of my vote on
Senate Bill No. 100. Had they been
fair and honest enough to give to the
people of Ocean county the informa-
tion they have a right to know about
the bill, this article would have been
unnecessary.

"Lest the silence of self respect be
misunderstood" I offer the following;
facta concerning the bill:

It was introduced in behalf of the
State of New Jersey by Senator
Ackerson, a
county. 'It

democrat of Monmouth
passed the Senate on

that nijr name la recorded on the aid
of UM bttl providing for the improve-
ment of the houaing condition! of ou
unfortunates obliged to apend weary
•eaxona In tlieee corrective inatitu
tiona, aome of them unfit placea I
which to houae • dog. In spite
theae inaiamationa characterMtie o

March 11th without a dissenting vote,
and received the votes of twelve Ron-
ators as follows:

Ackerman, Barber, Bright, Conrad,
Edwards, Haines, Kays, Martens,
Runyon, (president), Smith, Sturgess
and Whitney,

In the House of Assembly the bill
was handled by Assemblyman Lloyd
Lewis, a Republican, of Monmouth
county, and was passed by a vote oi
32 to 27. As is known there were 30
Republicans and 30 Democrats in the
house. For this bill 29 Republicans
and 3 Democrats were recorded in fa-
vor, one more than necessary for pass
age, which shows conclusively that
the hill would have passed without my
vote.

This bill is similar to a bill which
has been on the statute books of New
York for about fifteen years. If one
thing more than another aided in the
passage of this bill, it was the intol-
erable conditions reported by the Di
vision of Inspection in some of the
counties of the state, more especially
the almshouses.

Conditions were so inhuman in some
of these institutions that they were
a disgrace, not only to the counties
but to the state at large, some of the
poor being covered with vermin and
filth, with no hospital facilities what-
ever, cruel and brutal treatment by
half-wited attendants, and in one in-
Jrtance a female inmate with an incur-
able disease gave birth out of wedlock
to five children.

In one of the County Workhouses
thirty-two prisoners were confined in
eight cells, all of them awaiting trial
and practically covered with vermin.

Could anything be more disgraceful
and deplorable than the above condi-
tions ? Is there a man in Ocean coun-
ty who would want such a condition
as this to continue ? If so, the writer
is deceived in the people of Ocean
county.

Up-state papers for the past two
months have been giving two column
head-lines to the stories pertaining to
the conditions found in institutions in
the state as a result of the passage of
Senate Bill 100. Mathis papers fur-
ther allege that by my vote on this bill
I am partly responsible for an expen-
diture of a sum of money sufficient to
make the Ocean eounty jail fit for the
confining of human beings.

I am not wholly ignorant of the con-
ditions which have existed in the
county jail for the past quarter of a
century. Since I reached manhood's
estate my father was elected sheriff
of Ocean county and I aided him offi-
cially. Aside from slight alterations
the jail is the same now as it was
then.

In 1904, fifteen years ago, a grand
jury of which a Lakewood man was
the foreman, called attention to the
condition of the county jail, yet these
papers seem to want the voters to be-
lieve me guilty of a misdemeanor in

their political methods, I can hold u
my head, look ray fellow man in th
fact and declare that I am pleased to
b* on" the affirm*tin aide of th
matter, when I feel that any red
blooded American should have cause
to bluah were hla vote record*
against a reform of such vital hui
importance.

The march of time has mad* man:
changes necessary and I know of
reason why Ocean county, with it*
prospect* of a grant future, iheuld be
behind the other counties in its hu
mane treatment of those who are so
unfortunate as to have to be confine*
in Jail.

The state thru the law creating it
Department of Institutions and Agen
cies asks only that the Ocean county
ail be put in a condition to safeguan

th* health and morals of those who
are confined therein. How mucl
money will be required to do this

I think can safely be left to the Boan
of Freeholders and the men they se
left to make the necessary changes.

During the three years that I have
served Ocean county in the House ol
Assembly I have done my utmost to
perpetuate the interests of its resi-
dents and I ask only a square deal in
this race for aenator. Thua far 1
have waged • clean campaign and il
is my purpose to be clean to the end
I have been shamefully maligned am
grossly misrepresented by these pa-
pers. During these attacks I have
pursued the even tenor of my way,
rinding consolation in the fact that a
lifetime spent in Ocean county has
familiarized the people with my char-
acter, and I am just as willing to
trust the people in the senatorial race
as I have been in my contests for the
House of Assembly.

H. T. HAGAMAN

West Creek
Mr. and Mrs. C. Roy Cox and

daughter of Barnegat, were visitors
this week with Mrs. Margaret Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Salmons
and daughter, of Trenton, have bcra
spending some time here.

J. Howard Shinn, who is employed
in Philadelphia, was home for the
week end.

Mrs. Frank Pheasant and Miss Mil-
dred Pheasant were recent visitors
with Mrs. J. C. Homer.

R. P. Shinn, who manages an im-
portant department in the advertising
firm of Ayer & Co. in Philadelphia,
is spending a fortnight here.

While loading oysters at Barnegat
Pier on Saturday last, Ed. L. Shinn
was seriously injured when the car
door rebounded and mashed a heavy
wrench against his face. Dr. Hilliard
took several stitches in the wound,
which was made and on Monday took
fiim to St. Joseph's hospital, at
Philadelphia for further treatment.

Sergeant Charles R. Rutter reach-
ed home on Saturday last after twen-
;y months service in France with the
29th Engineers.

Paul Cranmer of Trenton, is spend-
ng his vacation at home with his mo-
her, Mrs. A. M. Cranmer.

OBITUARY

Samuel E. Loveland, of Camden,
N. J., died on July Hth, 1919 at
he age of 64 years. His wife, Jennie

R. Loveland, survives him. Funeral
services were held at the home of his
>rother, Mr. Lewis Loveland, at New
Iretna, on Sunday last.

SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore or inflamed,

use Kinmonth'g sore throat remedy
and get quick relief.'Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)
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IDLE MONEY
la like a tramp.. No value to anyone

MONEY
Do you know we pay you 3 per cent.

In our TIME ACCOUNT
THE TUCKERTON BANK

TVOtEtTON GIKL
ATTACKED BY NMBO

IN WASHINGTON

Maw MaWI Hlilrs Knffmsi .V
M M * Arts* Batag Grakksa

by Tfcnht

Mil* Mabel BaVaa, daughter of
Mra. Emma L. Stilea, a former Turk-

girl, but now residing in Wash-
ington,1>. C waa attacked by a negro
on Saturday afternoon, June 28 at 1!
oVIock.

Miaa Stile* was the aerond woman
attacked, itnce that time two other,
have been aaaaulted by a coloredtman,
bearing the aame description; one of
them atill being in a serious condi-
tion at the Georgetown Hospital.

Mias Stiles waa returning home
from work in the afternoon and had
just left th* car line. T ie colored
man met her and passed by. She
hardly noticed him until after he had
pasaed her, when she heard him turn
and run towards her. She had no
time to even turn to look or to run, as
•he waa caught from the back, with
one arm around her, the other hand
grasping her throat. He pressed her
head back as far she was unable to
acrealt at first, but finally in her
struggle aoceeeded in freeing her
throat enough to scream. Miaa Stiles
tas received a nervous shock from
which it will take some time to recov-
er, and her throat and neck were much
strained. Otherwise she is unhurt.
Iverything is being done to assist the
>olire in affecting the capture of the
inite who haa attacked five women

within the past ten day*, and a call
las been issued for all members of
he Home Defence League for active
>atrol duty, for an Indefinite period,
leginning July 7th.

o -

LOCAL NEWS
Mr*. Nellie Pmtn and children, •*

llndgelon and M-a. Harry Johnson
and aon have been visitinf their aunt,
Mra. Frank Gale at Graasmer*.

Mr. and Mn. John R. Smythr and
son James W. Smyth*, of Brooklyn,
are at their cottage in Nugentown for
th* nummer.

Mn. R I.. Bragg. Mr. and Mn. Jo»-
eph B. Mathi* and children spent the
week end with the former's brother,
K. A. Shinn, at Manahawken.

Mrs. Mary J. Morn.- and son Wal-
ter, of New York, are here I
the summer.

guesu of Mr. and Mn. Samuel Mar-
shall.

Capt. and Mr*. Orland* Darby and I
daughters, Edna. Marjorie and Elisa-
beth have gone to New Ixindun, Conn.,.
vlwic they will spend aeveral weeka.!

Ensign LeRoy Homer, of Phil*-1
phia, visited hia parents, Mr. ami Mra.
J. W. Homer aver the week end.

LeRoy Rider, of the Ocean t'ity ('
<L B., is viaiting hia father, Eber K.

Herman Morey and family, of C***
May Point, were recent riiitor*
tho former'* parer.ta, Mr.
Reuben Morey on Clay street.

Thomas Kelley In
Mr*. Karl* K ' p f

Mrs. Jennie V. Mathia, Mr*. Ida A.
Stile., Mr*. Anna Bachrach and Mia*
Bachrach (pent Wednesday in Atlan-
tic City.

Brant Beach
Mr. Howard Smith and Mr. M. H.

Harup, of Philadelphia, with Dr.

The Misses Ella and Adelaide Bell,
of Weat Philadelphia, ire viaiting
their gran Ipnrents, Mr. and Mn. W
H. Pharo, on Otis avenue.

Austin Mocllcr, of Chester, waa a
recent visitor with Mr. and Mra. Wal-
ter Entwistle. iHia mother, Mrs. Em-
mn Buchanan is also spending some
time here.

Miss Marion Sapp is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry V.
Trewin at Bridgeton, N. J.

Frank Stevens and wife, of Camden,
are visiting the former's parents Mr.

[oag, of Wheeling, W. Va., spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Willits.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eckert and
amily also Mrs. Ella Sibley, of New
fork, motored to Atlantic City last
reek.
Thoae who attended the Long Beach

oard of Trade dinner rom here on
riday evening last were: Mr. and
Irs. George Eckert and son, Geo., Jr.,
!r. and Mrs. Joseph Eckert, Mrs. Ella
ibley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Camp-
ell, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Powell, Mr.
nd Mrs. Albert H. Fritz, Mr. and Mrs.

M. Willits, Miss Ester J. Willits,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McLaughlin and
Mrs. W. L. Hanes.

Some excitement was aroused on
'hursday of last week when a man
rom the Long Beach Fishery ran over
n Italian woman from Beach Haven
rest with a motor cycle. The wo-
an was carried into the Brant House

nd Dr. Willis of Beach Haven, waa
ummoned. He found her injuries to
e quite serious.

and Mrs. James Stevens
Green street.

on South

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Wills, of

Miaa Rebecca Rider ia viaiting her
aunt, Mra. Adam Ware, at Hammon-
ton.

viaiting his aiatcr,
', a t l l a n i i n i i i i t i H i .

Mr. and Mr. -auric. H.fl.y and

Kn« Parker, of If.iiii*if_i, is rr. <
inif vm-ourairmrut in hu effort* •<• •*
cur* patuiona fur old lifr m m .It.
abled in the tervice in the following
tetter* faun U. K. Annum Joseph S.
I i. nighu>«-ii ..nd WalUr r t , ,

J ' J. m».
Mr Etta Parker,

iBamegat, N. J.
My imi to

I hitvv In-fur,- me your Irtter of

July 1st, regarding Henati* Itiil I I . : ,

granting pensions to certain fnrnirr

members of thu Life Savin* l i r v t t a .

I V r i m i m i ' t o , i - - i i i . - y o u n . i i I a m

'irely in nymiathy with Ihia m«-ii-
HUM .-id will I Kind to render ;mv
a: M»taiui- posa. • with a view to it*
enactment.

Very truly yourn,
J. 8. Krelinghuyavn.

Long Beach Board of Trade
Dinner Su tessful Affair

Beach Haven
1 rlnid. 1MB*

M H>rt»4 Baal'

U. S. S.

Mr. E*r» Parker,
Nat'l Bank

July i ,

Bldg..

of Mrs. Lydia P.lmer. WIT* ,
ThanV you very much for calling

The fish have arrived in our bay in I""8"*,11""" , tothe , Scntt t* I!'" "'
lirge number, and some big ones are ! f™"' p C n . T " * _ « • « " T * m *, . the Life Saving Service AH Sbeing caught, fine catches are re- , ,,„.• „,_„„ j . . . ima"' ' know well !!„• lur,l woported every day.

Corporal Frank H. Mathis arrived
in New York Saturday with the Stars
and Stripes staff from Paris. He will
probably be out of the service in a
few days.

Ml
irk, I'll-

|durance and often suffering, as well
las the conscientiui.s nervirt!, uf IbsaM
'men, and you mny defuml upon mu
to do all that I can in tlu-ir lichulf.

Vours very truly,
W. K. Kdge.

Reading, Pa.,
with relatives

were recent
in town.

viaitor*

Miss Doris Montfort, of Hammon-
ton, who spent the last week end with
her uncle, W. C. Jones, with Margaret
and Ruth Jones, caught 73 Silver Bass
and 2 flounders in our bay on Monday.

New Gretna
The twilight services on Sunday

evenings in the Presbyterian Church
iromise to be successful during th»

summer months. The first of the
series, held last Sunday, waa well at-
ended, even tho the change of time

was not widely advertised. The
ivening service next Sunday will be

held at the usual time, 8 o'clock, to ac-
commodate those members of lodges
who come from a distance. This par-
ticular service was to have been held
two weeks ago, but was postponed on
account of rain. The lodges of the
town will attend in a body; there will
be special music features; and the
general character of the service will
be national and patriotic.

ClU'Rl'll NOTES

Presbyterian
Attendance nt the morning service

of the PresbyU ian Church l»»i Sun-
day was small due to the threatening
wjather, but with clearing skies there
wal an excelled, congregation in the
i Luing to heai .lie sermon on "Grat-
itude," whith \MIS intended to show
how Wonderfully good God is to us in
^nis country and how we ought to
show our gratitude to God in service J
for him. We despise ingratitude
others but when wo consider how lit-

• . !

. • '« a t t h e l l . i

K f i . l a v '• • i n t e l e b l

<"tU>n«ion of ihe Lang Hrmh Bou!,>
vinl In lUrncgat City waa a aucces*
fi..in rvrry point of view and waa
charsctrrUtir of (hi* energetic organ-
illation.

.- thnne p r w n t w*r« several
I county onVI*l». poliliriana

i men and w< rni-n from
all slontr the shore, numhtrinc I "ut
ISO, 'I • I'lu'ml in th.> Inir
liassaMy rimm of the Baldwin, where
a Msial tiir« was enjoyed and at 8.30

Bf room was opened
aid ifanel i n m l . The new manag-
ing owners, M. F. and W. / . Warring-
tun, uf the llaldwin, received many
rongratulatinna on tho ebcellent prep-
aration of the feast and delightful
manner in whi.-h it was m-rvcir. The
I'MIIUMH BWhasUI furnished musie
iliir.- I bi*;. Tho m"nu wast

«tove came near causing very serious . . , , _
Little I I H • •' ' l«BMi Mock Tur-
tle soup) I »'' Met; b< "ilcd
Spanish bonita;b.ilie<l stripod >. .1 boas,
iulmirnl imuce, pomm.s llollundaise,
cucuml-ers*; iWeUvrcadi a la kir^ en
timhalo; Long Bel 11 punch; New Jur-

JIKCV roast voting turkey, crnnlierryana | , ,
lUiucc; ma.'-m-d potatoes, pardon jicap;
!':i! i-.v.n salad; Vlsnr* roll.i, c..rn
sticks; fresh Htrnwberry ice cream;
B J H M M M I lady fingers, t>ound cake;

cheeac; after dinner mints;

Henry Peacock, Jr., of M M
wa* a week end viaitor here.

Mra. Charles Parker is i-eportnl on
the akk liat.

Mi- Carrol W. Ntralton, who ha<
ln-iti ill for several <U\-, in impravinic.

Mi . (iertrudt- PotU, of thr Al
wood College, entertained friend'
over the wevk end.

The Song aervice held in the M. K
Church on Sunday evening U-t waa
enjoyed by a fine congregation.

The only damape done by the elec-
trical iitorm of Sunday morning wit*
a telephone pole that waa struck by
lightning.

Th,- explosion of a gasoline stove !

results one day last week in tin- laun-
dry of Mrs. I). Cramer.

Bay fixhermen report that the hook
and line fishing is improving.

Dr. Adam Geibel, the blind
world famed music composer, and
singer, will give an entertainment in
the Hotel Baldwin on Saturday, even-
ing, August 2, for the benefit of the
M. E. Church.

The local hotels report quite a
number of guests and cottages arc
about all rented, most of them oc-
cupied.

Mr. Walter Pharo and family .are
now in their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Atkinson
entertained friends on sui.duy, who

— - * • - » • ' n • ' i > l i b V V I I , i | U V . ' I J M I \ \ I 1 L * • i n • . «

tie w« do in return for all God's blesa- "" " * "• y '

arc

RACE MEET AND
BASE BALL GAME

Robert Pharo has retired from the
Coast Guard Service last week, having
reached the age limit. He has moved
to Tuckerton and will make this his •'
h ° m e At the Mount Holly Fair Grounds

Mrs. Louise Forthay, of Florida, is Saturday Afternoon, July 19th
visiting her brother, Edgar Waghbum. There, will be another race meeting

and base ball game at the Mount Hoi-
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Ridgway, of b F a i r Grounds next Saturday after-

Pemberton, are visiting the former's n o o n >

brother, S. J. Ridgway. I Four good races including two
Free-For-Alls are on the program

About sixty members and friends' a n d a B a s e B a l 1 Same between the
of the Epworth League enjoyed a i str<>ng Mount Holly Team and a

rnnt Beach-turned out to give hin
Welcome Home," as he recently re-
urned from overseas. Mrs. Albert
ritz was the hostess and H. B. Mc-
aughlin gave him a very appropriate
ibute of the people's good wishes

nd told of the esteem in w'nii..
as held. It was also a very oppor-
ne time to celebrate his marriage
Miss Lillian Stevens, which took

ace prior to his going over. A mis-
llaneous shower was given them and
e bride received quite a number of
ndsome and useful gifts. It gave us
opportunity also of expressing our

>preciation of what his father, Wm.
Shinn has done for the community.

ancing and other amusements were
dulged in and the refreshments were
the best.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Embree, of

hiladelphia, are visiting their daugh-
r, Mrs. Jacob Gross.
Miss Roberta Speck, of Tuckerton,
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Chas.

obb. -

Mrs. F. L. Shinn and Mrs. Earl
randt motored to Toms River and
ikewood on Monday.
Miss Minnie Gerney, of Philadel-

lia, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Gerney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Stevens, of
amden, with Mrs. James P. Stevens,

Tuckerton are visiting Mrs. Fred
linn.

Hotel
Marquette

at

SURF CITY
is now open under new man-

agement. .

Reasonable Rates.

MRS. E. C. CAKE

Several Tuokerton folks attended
the Italian jubilee at Hammonton yes-
terday.

George Roth, of Philadelphia, ac-
companied by his wife and two sons,
George and Joseph, spent a few days
with his sister, Mrs. Samuel Carhart.

Miss Christine M. Roth, of Phila-
delphia, has been spending two weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Samuel Carhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carhart had
as their guest for the past two weeks,
Miss Ethel Roth, of Catasauqua, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones have
moved to West Hickory, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaad and
daughter Dorothy May, of Wissin-
oming:, P?., Misses Lillie Guirman and
Daisy Beaumont, of Philadelphia, are

League.

of the Epworth League enjoyed a , g y m and a p k
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Parker, of West I moonlight sail to Beach Haven T u e s - l e d T e a m f r o m Pemberton, both mem-

"tan- day evening. Captains Joseph p. j ̂ ers of the Burlington County Service
Smith and C. Ira Mathis had charge
of the party. The affair was a suc-

ght for Fred Shinn, as the whole of j c e s s a n d n e t t ed nearly ten dollars <or
the League. Another similar affaii-
is being planned for the near future.

reek, were callei-s in town on
ay

Saturday night was a "Red Letter
NOTICE

After July 16th, the price of
Crane's Ice Cream will be 60 cents per
quart—30 cents per pint. As before
Ice Cream in tub lots will be furnished
to Local, Fraternal Charitable, and
Religious organizations at cost price,
plus express.

I regret very much that it has be-
come necessary to make this increase
in price but due to the increased cost
of ice, salt and express rates, no other
course was open.

We will continue to sell the same
high quality CRANE'S ICE CREAM
—that smooth, velvety cream—con-
ceded by all to be the "Best after all."

TYitREL AUSTIN.

Destroys Plant Worm*.
Worms may be killed In jam of

potted plants by taking a dozen horse
chestnuts and pouring over them two
quarts of hot water. Let stand over
night and with this water thoroughly
saturate the earth In the jars. It will
not Injure tbe plants, but the worms
will be dead In a few hoars.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
for Rwt « Fir. —d BurguUr Proof Vault

PALACEJHEATRE
Thursday, July 17

MADGE KENNEDY
"Baby Mine"

FORD EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

Saturday, July 19

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
• "Arizona"

AND PA THE NEWS

in an Artcraft
Production.

in a Paramount
Drama entitled

Tuesday, July 22

DOROTHY DALTON
"Quicksands"

PARAMOUNT—BRAY PICTOGRAPH

SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 8:00 and 9:30 P. M.
Ill other shows start at 8:30 P. M.

ADMISSION: Adults 15 crnl*>Var Tax 2c, Total 17 cents
c .nt*>ar Tax le. Total 11 centsChildren 10

ings the most of us find that w
guilty of the same sin.

The tln-Bv of the morning sermon
was "The Ttest of Love," which was
or,- of a series of sermons on "The
T" its of a Chriatian," as bhown in
the t'irt Epistle of John. "He that
loveth his brother abideth in the light,
but he that hatoth his brother is in
the darkness." There are many peo-
ple who say that they can't help lik-
ing or disliking certain people. This
is not so, for our thinking and willing
are cloEeJy related to and affect our
feeling* of. like or dislike. We need
to think about the infinite love of God
which caused him to love us in spite
of our many faults, and then to think
fairly about those whom we dislike
and see that in spite of their faults,
they have many noble and lovable
qualities, which can be brought out
and developed by kind treatment.
Again, we can will tp love people we
dislike, but the willing must be put
into action by doing such people good
in every way possible. This is an ex-
ceedingly high standard that Christ
has set for us, but such a life of love
will change the whole aspect of life,
for us.

Next Sunday morning the subject
will He "The Test of Belief," which
will be the last sermon of this series.
The Bible School meets every Sunday
afternoon at 2.M and is intended for
growing Christians, young and old,
who want to become better acquainted
with the Christian's text book—the
Bible. A very interesting class for
adults is conducted by Mr. John C.
Price.

Dally Thought
Health consists with temperance

alone.—Pope,

Faultless!
This is your verdict aft-

er studying the supreme
construction of

Pennsylvania
VACUUM CUP

TIRES
We sell them because no

other tires Rive our customers
the non-skid protection, the
qumhty, or the #erv/c» afforded
by these popular casings.

Guaranteed — per warranty
taj — for

6,000 Mile*

Mrs. Lizzie Walker was in Phila-
delphia early in the week.

Several of our people enjoyed the
LonR Beach Board of Trade banquel
on Friday evening last at the Hotel
Baldwin.

Rev. H. N. Amer will preach next
Sunday evening on the subject "la
Woman Suffrage a Moral Reform
Movement?"

The Catholic Church will hold a
week of mission services in August-

Miss Elizabeth Finney, of Chicago,
who has been spending a two w el
vacation here, has returned to Hat
home.

Mr. Hall, a prominent
dealer of Philadelphia, v
last week.

real r, '<
as in tovu

tafe noir.
After dinner A. L. Kcil, president

of the Long Beach Board of Trade,
was tho first speaker and gave an in-
teresting address in the interests of
Long Be; i Y Fattowis*; Mr. Keil,
Hon. Maja Leon Berry, acting as
tcastma.stcr, introduced Hon. James
E. Otis, dirvctoi- of the Board of Chos-
en Freehold*™, wVo explained in an
intorestiag manner tho routine of the
County business and the progress of
the new section of boulevard to Bar-

«al City.
Other speakers were MValter J. Buz-

bee, of tho State Highway Commis-
n and James 11. Nugent, of Newark,

a Democratic candidate for Governor.
Gvod roads, short lines of travel to
L'-np; Beach and inland Water ways
were chiefs topics of discussion, inter-
spersed with praise* for the many
natural advantages of Long Beach
and the bright prospect for the future
of this famous island. At the close
of the banquet guests were presented
with the book, "The i,ure of Long
Beach." " "*• •

DEALERS IN MILK AND CREAM
REQUIRE BUSINESS

LICENSE

Trenton, July 1Q.-—The attention of
producers of milk in the state, and
all dealers in milk and cream who
purchase from or contract with pro-
ducers in this state, is called to Chap-
ter 74, Laws of New Jersey, W17,
which requires that all dealers malo
application to the Secretary of Agri- •
culture, Trenton, or a license to en-
gage in the business of buying milk
ami cream from producers. Failure
of dealers in milk and cream to make

(application for and secure a license
Master Rudolph Meyer is nursing 'constitutes a misdemeanor. Milk pro-

Mrs. William Meyer, who has been
in a Philadelphia hospital for-some
time, expects to get home this week.

Mrs. Chester Shutes and children,
of Manahawken, were week end vis-
itors

a tadly cut foot.

Hon. Harry T. Hagaman, of Lake-
wood, was a visitor here last week.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this opportunity of thank-
ing all those, and especially, the
Beach Haven Volunteer Fire Com-
pany, who helped extinguish the ser-
ious fire at our home last Tuesday.

Mrs. Darius Cramer and family.

Greyhound Inn

Soft shell crabs are in season
served until 12 P. M.

Latest Music—Largest and best
dance floor. Dancing every evening.

GREYHOUND INN,
Forked River, N. J.

ducers should inform themselves as
to whether or not the men to whom
they sell are complying with this law
and all dealers who have not already
done so should immediately make ap-
plication for a license to the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J.

The license period began July 1,
1919.

BARNEGAT

Prof. Charles Strah, superintendent:
of Monmouth county schools, and
Prof. William Smith, supcivioingr
principal of Freehold schools, took
dinner at the M. E. Parsonage Mon-
day on their way from Ocean City.

To Keep Flowers.
The adaitloB of n little saltpeter or

enrhonate of soda to water In which
cut flowers are placed will keep snma
varieties fresh more than two weeks.
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Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. C. JONES, Manager JEWELER AND*OPTICIAN



BEST MEDICINE
FOR WOMEN1

pain* In my atd* tmdmm
eo waali M Uea*e I
amid hardJj g e l
•round to do M I
work, and M I had
four la my family
and U m i W k n
itmadeltvervbard
h t M . l.yA* K.
atofchain'* V*ge-
tab)* Compound
waa recommrndni
to ma. I look It
and it haa restored
toy baaJth. It la
•artalaly the but

•a*rim for woman'* allmenta I «*er
• • • . " - M n . .SARA SHAW, R. NO. 1,
rHtmouth OU

DAYOFN
AND WIDE SKIRT

Mn. Shew prat**) the oiarit of thla
mtiri aad wrote thU letter in order

Wcanen who are eoffarlnr ee •»» w**

. • trial. For apeSe.
toaajehelamenu writ*
iemMedicto*Co.,I,y»B,
alt of (ta forty yean

it at year auric*.

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by

Acid-Stomach
B»w raa anrona with • a.,»r. «•

•Umrak, who la enMaatly b»lrkln« k
kMrtlmm and auftVri from Inon-.tl,,,, ha
• V t k l U bill a kad krrath* All or Ik'
5*S*,S*lJt?rd'r' ""•• J»«' »•>• I kin*

•ATONIC, tha w,,n<l.rful n«w alomac
tmmtit la ptaaaaat taallni labial form 111
raa MU Ilka a kll of candy, brlnca guic
[•Met tnm th»a« atoiuara mlaarlfa EATON
1C •wactana the breath bacauaa II niakra II
atMnch m i l . c m and comforlabla. Try
•ar thai n..ly laata. coniaated throat an
"kradr laallnr" adrr loo muck amoblmr

If Mdr^ted. AeM-HMaMck mar cauaa yi
a M of arrloua Iraabla. It kail, in n"
••a»»»aa, hradacbra, Inaomnla. inrlancholl
™#«mallam, aelallca. haart trouble, ul< r
• * • «a,*e«T of th* atotnach. It makea II

of vlcllma waak and tntiierBbl

I* »a» how much better you will feel lu.l a
aaem ao you bavin taklnc thla wonderfu
eUmaeh remedy. Oat a bit to cant bo
ran »our druieiel today Ha will ntur
nmr meaer If you ara not aatiafled

EATONIC
CPU .TP9P *CHVa|<iitAgi)

MISSION
CARDEN

r«Stle
J

firtcers

50c

Pound

THIS IS PREWAR PRICE
NOW REMARKABLE VALUE

INVEST YOUR
IDLE FUNDS

We are In a position to offer you a 9
abort term gold note with a bonus ol
common stock, that la an Investment
that not only curries stability but car-
ries the possibilities of \a. large return
on the bonus of common stock. We
consider this an ideal investment.
Write for special literature. We are
In a position to grlve you Information
concerning any security and would be
pleased to serve you at any time.

TROY & COMPANY, Inc.
175 Fifth Avenue, New York

That Depend*.
"Is (he place within wulklng dis-

tance of the car?"
"I dunno," answered HIP Inivllord,

"How | for kin you wulk?"—London
Answers.

Dant Foraet Cutlcura Taleum
When adding to your toilet requisite*.
An exquisitely scented fnce, skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume, ren-
dering other perfumes superfluous.
Yon may rely on It because one of the
Cutlcura Trio (Soap. Ointment and
Talcum). 25c each everywhere.—Adv.

All Look Alike.
"Who does the baby resemble?!'
"Every other baby that I ever saw,'

-Tjondon Answers.

Stop That Backache I

ache, may be your warning of serious
kidney weakness—serious, it neglected,
for it might easily lead to grarel, stone
in the kidney, bladder inflammation,
dropsy or fatal [.right's disease. So ii
you are suffering with a bad back, have
dizzy spells, headaches, nervous, de-
spondent attacks or disordered kidney
urtion, get nfter fhe cause. Use Doa7i's
Kidney Pills, the remedy that has
been tried out for you by thousands.

A New York Case
Howard P, WrlRht,

Main Street. Ivlhi,
N. Y., says: "Several
years aKO 1 had con-
siderable t r o u ti t e
with my kidneys,
which, nt times, were
very painful. I lieurd
s o m u c h a b o u t
Doan'p KUttu-v Pills
and the Rimd they
Viad done others. I
thnuffht T wouhl Klve
them a trial. Moan's
gave me Kooii result a
and I BJarllv recom-
mend them to onvone
In new! ot" a kidney
remedy."

Cat Deu'a .1 Any Stan. 60c a Bos

V
fOSTBMIILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Tested.
"Can you run IIVIT in your ntiti

bile tonight?" "I guess so. I hare
over about everything else."'

In civil broils the wofM
rise to honor.—Plutarch.

m** staab—Kaep TOUT Eye*
I S tray and Healthy. If
I1 hey Tire, Smart, Itch, or
• Bum, if Sore, Irritated.
I Inflamad orGnnuUted.

•aeMarir.eottra. Safe for Infant or Adult
AtaUDruagi*!*. Write for Fret Bye Book.
Maatst Cya ataaffŝ  Caaasaya CfebEafaf 8* S. A*

Thnaw who aiu<l> at\lr« rliMcly IIM>«
•poa. itw full u i m a i r i Ka<h«r«d In i t
III* bulhtltl aa a fiiri-rilllliiT Of Mlllr
•klrts, wrllM a ! * w Vurk faahlmi aa*
rw»>>B<toBI. Thr allhouvlir ha* nil
lpwe<I •)•• atriiltlil and narrow way ao
lunf that uuli-u then- U a rh*iiK«
rit'hlona will Im-ouie niacnant and
Illirt. Will Dill lw> alllll. I.Mll Htlllllllalloll
tu th» art and iiuliisir> nf I'vulvlnu
new rl.iihf* tu kn- | i It at II* Iwat. Nor
will w« ruj»v Hi., vxullarallun l lwi
i-..n»'< fmni the ueurttui of »..nn llcliii;
cullrrijr nrw. T h e narrow nlllimii-IH-
an »••!! a* lit* mido, a|>|>»an In IIIIU-C
D M c n - a l n l l.> the minx- ilexlemTii.
mill till" la houml In All ua with u iuvr
tnlniy In unlerlng uur ••K-IIIIII--..

At Hie li.ii-.- nf I'IIIII.I In I'ui'la nn
ahown itr<-»w« of the tlnrlnvf I'miMrini
aUliimell*. tliflr NlrulKht hi-ll »l>irt- ,
fmrlv hrlKtllng wi th frlllx cut mi that
they "imiil out altnoii aiiniy, nml In
Jii>l»|NMtllon lo Qk(M there nre i"ul
lui iiiiHim mi uli'iiiler In their linen ih.it
( i r i i l i in ilrti|n-'i"» nre wlile riun|iurei|
to tlit'in, Mnny wuiiieii iinler Imlli
typea of rriH'ki. hut «lie who lookn
Into the future nml huyx her ptatbM
to iiniluie 11 faxhlnn will mve inn«hl-
•ration to ihe wUlur skirt.

Narrow and Wlda at 8am. Tim*.
The new skirl* puff nut liulfuuy

between the knee unit Ihe utikle. There
lire irveral waya of rrnitliiK till* ef-
fect, which looks us though uii'oni-
pllxhed hy ineun* of a rrlnnllne or n

. One la liy n i-lever niiinlpulatloii
of dnipery : other tlnieH Ihe hntiuni of
Ihe tunic 1M «hliie<l to a heavy euril.
There I* nlwaya a tunic or iivemklrt
cut to Hare nt the liottuin. where it Is
brniicht In tn a Until, strulclit fnumlu-
turn skirl, for finhloii Mill Insists Hint
sklrtK nniHt lie nnrrow ut the unkle,
anil nn mutter how voluminous they
are ahove, they must decrease to A
mere hunt] at the hem.

Talfetu In a favorite mnterlnl for
the«e towns, hcause the KtlffneKs of
the silk niriri (,'renily In uccotii|)llslilnfr
the deslreil hoiiffanry. Cue hlui-k tuf-
feta frock Is corded in un iiniiHual
way, The cords take th» form of half
lioopii, heKlnnlnt; at the hot tnm of the
akirt iintl cuvvinn upwiiril towurd ill*
WHIHI. This silhouette alms to cive an
effect of extreme Blrtntll both tn the
back and front mid n pufllnesx at the
•Ides.

In Ihe skirt Just dcscrlhed the front
Is flat solid conllni.' "Kh UM tiitTein
settlnit out Ktlffly at either Klile. The
flat nppetiruncf in the hack Is empha-
sized through the skirt bctm druwn
toward the front hy nienns of the shlr-

The Hklrt Is cfinsiderabty longer
In the back than In the front.

On one of the most striking costumes
SIIOWIIIK the new silhouette ihe tight
underskirt hug two large wheels

pretty ilark ey<Hl ftrl waa wrsiinf an
<-«»nlni «»WB of dmp raaf-raiorm!
hiffun. girdled with bmwu tulle thai

ti. .1 Haelf In a frltohiua pulTy^uw at
Ihe I * , k with Iht- end* fnll l i i«l Hills
Iwlow the hem nf ll». akin. A lare*
fan of brown •mtrlili fralhvra i-mn-
pli-i.'d a otrlkina- mill Ix-nulirul color
romblnntlon. Often hro«u |a nHiihitin]
with )»de grrru. Ttie hillcr cutor.aUi
hi'i'iiine a IIINIIIIUI laioriii' Ihronrh Ihe
•prlnr inllllnory In I'arla. Ii !•> iniich

WRAPS
Ermlnt and Cor^y tlw Poputar | FROCK FOR THE YOUNtt M U

Summer Fashion.

•vary O U « M •» WalfM Ma*
•llminalaa- ay MM ManwfastMrara

I* tha taaaanakla Aa#«ral.

Gown ef Black Taffeta, Featuring th*
Fitted Bodice, Which I* Taking tha
Place of th* Chemise Linn. Th*
Marie Antoinette Fichu I* of French
Mull.

res* of Black Taffeta With Wired
Collar and Underaleeve* of White
Net and Belt of Chinese Blue Rib'
bon.

ormed liy shirring nnrrow pieces ot
affelu and settiiifr them in circular
nsbliin on H plain skirt. The same
rentmenr Is carried out on the sleeves.

Mellow Brown Comes Once More.
We have nhviiys thought Of brown

s a winter color. Now it Is heitif? used
or our suriimer clothes, anil used with

Kintinp: etTect. A new shmle of
rpwtj, thai very soft nml mellow
rown tone seen in the roots of trees,

KesIs hitherto Qnthouglit-of color
onibinHtlons. A tendency townrd a
rofuse use of this color appeared first
a the French hats that came over ihis
print;; ninny models from the best
aris modistes were In tills shade.
Now one sees on Fifth avenue In Ihe

Homing shopping hours ever so many
marl women wearing accordlon-plalt-
1 skirts of brown checked or plnided
oolen, with short coats of nnvy blue

erce.
At Sherry's one evening recently a

used for evening* clolhrs and vies with
hyacinth blue for popularity In tile
evening.

The Mermaid Dress.
I want to tell yim itrmut one other

dress thai n Fifth iivenue designer lms
Just made. It reminds one of a mer-
mnld. The upper part Is of Iridescent
spangled silver cloth that drapes
loosely around the body find low on
the hips. It clenms like a shiny body
thnt has just come out of the ocean
Into the moonlight. The lower pnrt Is
black satin, which Is very tight around
the ankles nnd creeps awny Into a
little flshtnll train I hut undulates
along behind one.

Even the realm of parnsols has been
Invnded by new materials. The same
feeling for the use nf wintry fabrics
In this summer's clothes that we have
•eel] noted tn both hats and gowns is
expressed in pnrasols. Rlurk velvet
frequently Is used for them; these are
lined with ihln silks of contrasting
tone, blue being the color most often
used.
Ostrich' Finds New Place for Plumage.

The French craze for the use of os-
feathers appears in parasols as

well as hats. Many of these Imported
by American firms are nf toffeta bor-
dered with ostrich. Others have the
three little Prince of Wales ostrich
tips placed at the end of each rib, and
still others have tile ferrule encircled
with feathers.

Very lovely are sunshades of old-
fashioned chintz, such us might have
been used by the beauties of pre-revo-
lutlonary days. These make charming
garden parasols.

The French always make their par-
i asols I lib shape, hut we In America do

not like these shapes as well as the
larger English ones, because they in-
terfere with our headgear. A tub-
shaped parasol Is made of old blue
georgette crepe over bright red taf-
feta and Is outlined with red roses.
Both Cloisohne and Jade are used for
the handles of pnrasols. For the coun-
try there are some charming Japanese
umbrellas that are very short—much
shorter than the diminutive English
rain or shine umbrellas that we have
been using. They are almost like a
miniature parasol that may be tucked
under the arm when going out for a
morning walk.

About till* M « « the fay llttl*
rriniii.. nt-fin* lo chant* hi* aaow
whit* rout fur a darker nn» that will
fiaetly lunlrh Hi.- bar* niekn Upon
which h* ill«|«iri« For him *|HMIMM
white ermine I* out of fuhlon twm-
IKirurllv . but It la .-riiilne all the y*ar
rouiii) the whlu-t nf white ermine—
for Ilium- Kii-lii.Hi' She n i w little
for the brownish luv nf si'ininrr
ermine—Ihe i-.il,>r that the little nnl-
iiuil »i'l«-i« to mutch his ruck bark-
Kruiiiiil—nml moat of Ihe dainty little
wriipa fur Mummer wrar have narrow
faring* <>( cnuln* at the neck Un*. A
few of iliem are all ermine; but their,
of c<i;ime. are Ihe very ex|H>tmlve inod-
ela.

While coney la s humhle lli«t coiialo
of the ermliie, which luia IIIIIIUIKCII to
obtain a place In hlith society. II Is
Dot always easy to tell genuln* whit*
ermine from the soft and really beau-
tiful Hhlte coney, though Ihe latter
fur Is much cheaper to buy. Kome-
tlmex ermine ami coney nre blended
In the same wrap ami usually n
sprinkling nf black ermine tails 1*
enough to convey Ihe iill-erinlne sug-
gestion to an uvernye observer.

And, after nil, what does It mutter,
no long in s. wrap is renlly attractive
utid smart T Solid worth In dollars Is
not the measure of merit In a summer
fur garment us It Is in a winter one;
grace, daintiness, mislishness are the
chief requirements of Madame Moda
and fur thut Is KIMHI enough tn pass
muster and not suggest actual cheap-
ness.

The I'nrls frenisy for short sleeves,
which Is actually such an nhesslon
Just now that In Paris a long sleeve
Is conspicuous, hns brought the ques-
tion of summer fur wraps Into fresh
Interest. Even a chiffon sleeve Is
warmer than no sleeve at all.

Very comfortable, at such times, to
cuddle Into a fur wrap, even though
the date be mid-July ; hut the fur wrnp
must be fenthcrllghl and not burden-
some to carry about. The wrap hulhl
ers have Keen tn this: the little fur
pelisses and cnpelets for summer time
ure the daintiest iiffulrs Imaginable.
The beautifully dressed skins, soft and
supple M silk, arc lined with chiffon
or with silk mousellne, or very soft,
lightweight satin, and summer fur
wraps dispense with quantities of
dangling tails and animal heads—or
in fact anything that could tuld un ex-
tra ounce of weight.

When not actually In use they must
be carried on the arm—nnd a heavy
fur wrap on n warm day would be nn
abomination to curry about. But a
little capelet of mole or ermine lined
with shirred chlfton Is very different.

FAIRYTALE
TMI MOUM't «TOftV.

I have liit.l silvelilitm. frllnw mlr*.
gmai ••liiliiurra," Mid Mr. MUUM*.

"Why iton'i yon
give a Iwinr* iiod
lell us
ihrinT"

Utt off Corns!
D M M * . hurt • Mi and

coMs only a (cw cents.

Th* Lady Would
0* Frightened.

Thia charming eutflt for th* young
lady Is called th* "petal frock," and la
(aid to b* a gr*at favorite.

NOVELTIES IN SUMMER HATS

Fin* Straw Regarded a* an Excellent
Selection a* It Can Be Mad*

Over Many Time*.

SATINE IS AGAIN IN FAVOR

Demand for Ginghams.
One of the features of the colored

end of the cotton goods trade is the
present "tightness" of the sltuntion as
it affects dress ginghams. These cloths
are already in strong demand over the
retail counters, it appears. At whole-
sale the producers have the situation
so strongly In hand that concentrated
efforts are being mnde by many well-
known jobbing firms in various parts
of the country to induce the former to
be more liberal In the way of selling
terms. That the gingham vogue Is hy
no means over l-s shown by the de-
mand for fitll goods of this churacter
on the part of the manufacturing
trades.

Millinery
Black, creauu. jade and tobacco

brown horsehair are prominently used
In millinery.

The newest thing in fashions I* a
dress made of that old, deapisVd fab-
ric—satlne. It is really stunning, too.
The color la warm yellow and the em-
broidery is in brown and tan. The
ribbons are blue. The little hat is
sheer cream lace.

YOUNG" OR "OLD" CLOTHES

ge Limit Is Not Drawn on Styles or
Colors; Are Smart for Children

or Parents.

Clothes for the young girl, and even
or the very little girl, reflect the style
eutures of the grown folks' garments

a marked degree. Ooata, capes,
flBa* and even hats Indicate thut the

iscrepancy In generations Is decreas-
old folks are growing younger,

outline the more youthful styles, and
o\ing folks nre attaining dignity.
There are no colors and slyles that

re "young" or "old." They are now
mply "smart" for nil ages, and often
r youngsters can "put It over" on

leir so-called elders by being Just a
ttle more daring In the smartness of
ne or style feature than the grown
Iks.
( apes and dolmnns are perhaps the
oit nntuble example of this fact that
aMrn't and women's clothes arv sim-
ar. If not Identical In style. These
raps for the young, and even for tpe
T>" little girl, are made nn the same
<ise dolman-like rout !in*s, or th* '

cape-coat (Style, sometimes wfth belted
front, sometimes with round cape lines
and silts for the hands.

Military styles of capes mnde of nnvy
serge with scnrlet flannel lining and
brass buttons are favored in all sizes
from those for the youngster just old
enough to hold a cape erect, to the
school miss who flings back one side
over her shoulder to display the vivid
lining. Materials for these wraps, too,
are In many cases the same as arc
used for women's wraps, serge, taffeta
and broadcloth.

Hat* for Sports Wear.
A smart sport hat that Is being In-

troduced is made of n combination of
heavy batnvla doth and tullan hemp.
The cloth Is treated with stiffening
and Is stretched firmly ovef the top of
a large sailor or mushroom shape.
Manila color Is used In conjunction
with facings of different hues. Titian.
Jay blue, henna and navy ure effective-
ly combined with the shude of th*»
cloth. Novelty ribbons to match the
facing* are used us hands, and are fin-
ished with bows, cockades and short

hlch lie flat on the upper urim.•>uds, which

Neckwear for Summer.
Manufacturers of women's neckwear

nre busy adding new Ideas for summer
selling. Novelty waistcoat guimpes in
organdie, net or lace have the major
share of representation. Very-narrow,
dainty collars with matching cuffs, de-
signed especially for wear with the
oval neckline, are also regarded as
promising. Fllllng-in oiders In veilings
Indicate that many types are included
In the current demand. Fancy combi-
nation meshes, all-over chenille dots
and various new drape veils are fa-
vored.

If you are going to have several huts
this season, by all means choose oae
thnt Is of rather fine straw, and lms a
medium high crown and a medium
wide brim. Buying such a hut IN real
hat economy, for such a chapeau can
be used over and over again for sev-
eral seasons, because a large hat Is al-
ways good style every midsummer,
anyway, and a conservative brim and
crown make the hat. If becoming In
color and smartly trimmed, In good
taste any year.

A pretty brunette who selected a
hat of this type four yenrs ago Is still
wearing It and having It admired, be-
cause It hns been so easy to make
chic eneh season. Her hut was orig-
inally a light gray hemp with a plain
crown and hrlm, and was trimmed the
first year with a three-Inch hand of
black velvet around the base of the
crown, and a gay wreath of field flow-
ers, such as scarlet popples, daisies
and buttercups, on the brim. The
next year the same hat was faced with
pink crepe de chine on the under brim,
and a dainty wreath of blue forget-
me-nots and tiny pink rose buds was
tile trimming which gave It a delicate
pastel effect that made It a thing of
beauty to wear with »n oystor-eolovett
silk suit. The third season It was
colored a soft leaf green with hat dye
(of which there are half a dozen good
kinds), the pink facing freshly pink
encd with dye also, nnd the trimming
consisted of a hand of darker green
velvet around the crown, which was
embroidered In coarse stitches with
silk In shadow lawn green, purple and
a touch of magenta, and It received
the most compliments of all this third
year.

This year this clever home milliner
is going to dye her durable hat a dark,
but rather bright blue. It will have
the same pink nnderfneing, and the
trimming will consist of a very wide
dark blue satin ribbon with a Roman
stripe or two in pink, that will be
draped loosely, sash fashion, around
the brim of the hat and fringed nt the
ends, which will droop from the left
side of the brim. The hut will he
worn with a blue sport suit nnd a
flesh-colored blouse.

APPLIQUE IS EVER POPULAR

Method of Applying the Decoration to
Obtain the Moat Pleasing

Result*.

Applique continues to be ns popular
and as effective a method of exterior
decoration as ever. There's an Inter-
esting new wrinkle to the latest phase
of It that you will want to know about.

Usually the applied motifs are put
on flat; unusually they are plnch-
tucked into position, which gives them
the altogether effective look of relief
work. For instance, there is the morn-
ing glory. It is cut generously large
to begin with so as to allow for the
pinch-tucks radiating from Its center.
And that very fetching idea isn't lim-
ited to rooming glories, by any means.
There is many a flower thnt is more
realistic for this extra bit of hand-
work.

Leaves, too. are given miire artistic
prominence for a hit of tucking along
their veins, and when the tucking Is
treated to some decorative stitching It
becomes even mwe charming.

all
•aid ilif

oilier mU-e. "1'heu
after the Im-ture
Is over we ran alt
aid u,ue*tlmii ami
It'll a l l l l ' l ca HUT

»• iM'a anil hun' a
HIM- lalk ami meet-
Inn."

**A f<KMl |ll*»fli.M

a a I it I h • (lrnl
iiuiiiiie. known na
latttaVaf M n l ine
from now nn.

So all Hie in Ira
UH1lnT»'it t '»n , l ' l i tT

111 a cellar and
laNMMt M on « II
riilliim-nred.

"I think." Ii.' mihl. "thnl I Hlniiilll
have a Ktfinil liy my wide with a UIUM*
of wuicr mi HIM itniul. Thai la In ca«e
I ff**l tliirM.v. or la ctine my voice i;,-t«
husky ar IMMBB, I linn mil lake *
ilrlnk of wnier."

"Oh. iinn«ent*e." snhl the othora;
".vim mii«nri lip aa fumy."

"Well, I Klinulil have a lantern nnd
imvf pliiuraa to lHWr'tta my tnik.
iiinl hetier mill, 1 -limilij have Home
Moving pictures tn KIIIIW you liuw I
run .il ilinr»."

"Muntn't inn nn nlm," equiiiled the
other inlet; "you're only n inmiiie,
i*vi»n If you have had nilventtires.1*

"Hut nt li'imt I xhouhl hnve n map
nnil NIIOW all the ptaejea. I have heen
to." Lecturer Mnnaa mild.

"W* run nil limnr'tii'," sulil the other
mlee. "We know what n ci'llnr looks
like nml nhnt n hot* Is nml nil such
thine*, nnd we know what n hnrrElilt*.
horrible nit Is like, nml so we don't
ni'i'il pternraa or limps or anything of
tin1 sort,"

"It would make the lecture very
fiii',\" wild Lei-hirer Mouse, "iiml thfii
I cniild he pnlil fur It."

"\\lint wniild you ,ln with the
nintifj?" a*ked the iitlier mice.

"Huy clii'i'si'." snld Lecturer Mouse,
"Hut ynti cmi't liny cheese. You can

steiil It If you cet the chiince, hut you
• M l Inly It." OHO of the inloe snlil.

"Of cniii'Me in*." saiil another;
*'\vl»at Tvoultl n Imly ilo, for exmupli1.
If «he Wtl mnrkctliiK mid she wns alt-
tln« on n stool in a grocery shop giv-
ing her onler for vejseiutiles and gro-
ceries.

"Just suppose you should Imp on
this next stool, whnt would hnppen?
Do you suppose the grocery luuu
would say:

"'I'rny pnrdnn tne. Mr. Mouse; I am
waiting on n customer. I will wait on
sou in just n moment,'

"Why, he would shoo you awny, ami
the lady would be quite frightened
Without n douht, mill lie would suy;

" 'I'll try to catch that mouse. 1
do hope you weren't very nervous, my
dear maihiiii.'"

"Ties. 1 inn afraid Hint Is what he
would .say."

"So minify would be of no use to
you." saiil the other mouse.

"Of no use," they all suid 111 their
squealing voices.

"Well, then I will lecture free," said
Lecturer Mouse.

"And we will listen free," said the
mice.

"In the good old days I lived In an
apartment. I was the only mouse In
tliiit apartment. It was In the hlg
city. I lived on one floor. There was
no cellar ntul no garret, and 1 was
glnd wliea I moved.

"I did have one good friend, though ;
that was II Dicky bird. Every Bight I
used to go to Dicky's cngu and .ilnire
his seed and wa-
ter w 11 h him.
Dicky didn't mind.
I didn't hurt him.
Of c o u r s e the
people used to be
mail when they
foiiad tlie seed
w o u t so much
faster at night
than In the day-
time.

"They didn't un-
derstand It waa
my good mouse
a p p e t i t e , hut
when they saw
me they m a d e
such a fuss that I
ran away, for 1
didn't like to stay
In that house, or rather in that apart-
ment.

"Yes, I have had many adventures,
as haw all mice, but the greatest of

\flth your flag*** I You can lift off
any hard rum, soft corn, or com be-
tween Hi* toe*, and tha hard akin eal-

'luses from bottom of fact.
A tiny bottle of "Kreeion*" coata

Hi tie at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon th* corn or callua. In-
stantly It .top* hurt Inc. then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or callus
right off, mot and all, without one bit
of pain or soreness. Truly) No hum-
hug 1

A Laaal Point
"My uncle left me only $5,01)0. Won-

iler If I could break hl» will."
"Sure thing! He must huve been

rruiy lo leave you anything."

DATES PROM COLONIAL DAYS

FHoctaa Anna, Md.. aa Ita M M «kf-
la a town with • Maiary that

•aaa kaefc la Itw Una whan Mary-
land waa a royal culoar, ruled by Lort
Malilatar* tnm Ma graat eatata at

N'atarally. you *ip*rt I'rlueaa* Ana*
in be »ery "colonial" In atmoaphaea.
Tb* railroad •latl.m la your Srat dl*-
a|i|nliiliarnt, living a aurprHnaly
large, and auluilitiillal hrlek atTilr.
But then, raltruada are great destroy-
era of auuuaplier* anyway. Tbe ihMirge
Washington hotel, which la aaUl lit
derive Ua name frolu the fart Iliat
Ibe father of Ills country oar* spent
Hi* night liter*. Is all that you could
ask In the wuy of an antlqur, aa I*
th* hue which takes you there.

The most Interesting thing about th*
ileorge Washington hold Is Ita grent
staircase, which wa , built !.«» years
ago, and has not been substantially
altered since. Tin-re i« one Miilrway
for women and one fur men. These
differ In ihul the women's stnlrcas*
has only on* rulllng, while that for
nen has two—which seems to Imply
hut colonial men may have needed
I little extra, support when they went
lo tied after Hie festivities In Hie gnat
mil below.

A pessimist Is a bird who always
•elleves the weather bureau when It
••recasts rain.

Save the Babies
IOTAHTMORTALITa-toaomethlnBfrailitW. Wa can haidiyraalba that

of all tha childraa bora la civiliMd counUle*. twenty-two par aant,
or nearly on*-o,uart*r, dia bafor* tha* reach ooa f a u ; thirt*-a*Tcn

par eent, or more tbaa ona-tbtrd, bafora tiff ara Bva, and ona-hal/bafora
tb*y ara fifteen I

W* do not haaiUU to aay that a timely oaa of Caatorta would aara
many of the** precious Itoaa. Neitbat do wa haaiUta to w* that many
of thaaa taf antlla doatha an occasioned by tha Ua of narcotic prep
Drop*, tincture* and aoothinn ayrups aold for children1* complaint* contain
more or lea* opium or morphine. They ara, in coniiderable quantitlae.
deadly potaona. In any quantity, they atapaf y, retard circulation and laad
to congestions, aleknaaa, death. Than can be no danger in tha uaa of Caa-
toria if it bear* tha algnatura of Chat. H. Fletcher
•a it coatalna no opiate* or narcotic* of any kind.
Genuine Oaatorla. always bean tha etgnattnre ot '

HOME OF THE WATERMELON AND HE MADE HIS GETAWAY

Monticello in Florida, Rightly Claim*
to Be World's Greatest Market

for the Seed.

"Jefferson county, Florida, of which
Monticello Is the county seat. Is the
home of the watermelon seed Indus-
try of the Dotted States," dedans the
Mouflccllo News, "U could be said
that this Is ihe home of the Industry
for the world, for this county grows
more watermelons for seed purposes
than any other section, nnd more wa-
termelons ure grown in North Amer-
ica than anywhere else."

The News gives some figures on the
proposition and no doubt a good many
people would he surprised to know
thnt of Ihe ten thousand acres utilized
in the United States for growing wa-
termelons for seed, Jcffersou county,
Florida, has more than eight thousand
acres busy toward that end. It is the
only place in the world where an or-
iler for n carloail of watermelon seed
can be tilled—and such orders ure
often tilled and Ihe curs go OVSi of
MiMllll't'llO.

Florida Is a wonderful stale. The
hulunce of the country might be able
to get along without us, but they
wouldn't have nearly as good a time
us they do now.—Florida Timi'M-Union.

Will Lecture.
Free/'

A Catfish Story.
An old coloreil man nt .Jefferson City

caught a two-poiinil sattish and was so
well satisfied with his skill as a lislier-
ninn iliat be lay down and look a nap,
with the tlsh beside him. Another
mokt' came aloiii; soon after, picked up
the fish and left a bulf-pound one In
its place. When the colored man woke
up the first thing his eyes sought was
the fish, anil it took him several sec-
onds to realize what had happened.
Then, turning the fish over and scru-
tinizing It very closely, be exclaimed:
"Holly, how dut fish am shwunked !"—
Seilalia Bazoo.

Value of Magnesium on Cancer.
Intensive experiments upon mice,

Conducted. l>y Dr. SUlgemltsu Hamt at
Ctilinnhla university, lead him to re-
port to the Journal of the American
Medical Association that there Is seri-
ous doubt if magnesium is of any
value In treating cancer In human be-
ings.

Young.ter Had Delivered Shaft That
Gave Glum-Looking Man Some

Reason for Reflection.

A blight little newsle entered a
business office and, approaching a
glum-looking mini at one of the desks,
begun with an Ingratiating smile:

"I'm selling thimbles to raise
enough money to—"

"Out with you!" interrupted the
man.

"Wouldn't yon like to look at some
nice thimbles';"

"I should say not!"
"They're fine, and I'd like to make

u sule," he continued.
Turning In his clmlr to fully face

the lad, the grouch caustically In-
quired :

"Whut'n seven kinds o' blue blazes
do you think I want with a thimble?"

Kdglng townrd the door to make a
snfe getaway, the boy answered:

"Use It for a bat,"—-Exchange.

Rooaevelt a* a Writer.
In nn article on Theodore Itoosevelt

In the Tale Review, Henry A. Beers
says of him as a writer:

"ilr. Itoosevelt produced much ex-
cellent literature,, Imt no masterpieces
like Lincoln's Gettysburg address and
second inaugural. Probably his
sketches of ranch life and of hunting
trips In three continents will he read
longest and will keep tlieir freshness
aficr the public questions which he
discussed have lost interest and bis
historical works have been in part re-
written. Tn these outdoor papers, be-
sides the thrilling adventure which
llu>y—very modestly—record, there
are even passages nf descriptive beau-
ty and chapters of graphic narrative,
like the tale of the pursuit and cap-
ture of the three robbers who stole
the boats on the Stissouri river whlct
belonged to the Itoosevelt ranch."

CREPES AND FOULARDS WORN
Popular Fabrics Are Retained by

French for Summer Clothes—Vivid
Gowns and Coat*.

Crepe de chine and foulard are re-
tained by the French for the summer
clothes, but they are handled In n bril-
llnnt way tin dare often splashes of
gorgeous colors.

True, there Is a black-and-white fig-
ured foulard which is made into nn ex-
tremely good-looking French gown,
which one might tliink demure because
of Its coloration, but black and white
can become as conspicuous as red and
purple, and probnbly more su.

This figured foulard could not pass
In a crowd without catching the atten-
tion nf every eye. It is figured In a
manner that suggests the costumes of
the fifteenth century Jesters. It Is
made In s straight line from shoulder
to ankle, where It suddenly grows ex-
cesalvely narrow.

The sleeves nre long and tight. The
collar of white chiffon Is headed with
crystals, and the belt la of black velvet

The Greek Note.
The Greek note is strong in the em-

broidery on a recently Imported series
of voile overblouses.

and caught in at each side and finished
with dangling jet ornaments.

It will delight the sensationalist, this
gown, aud a woman who can carry it
off will achieve a real costume. There
are other foulards in dark#)lue and
white, red and white and yellow and
blue which are not so conspicuous, but
pleasant and effective.

Evening Skirts.
The new skirts for evening, and

sometimes for the dips, are definitely
Japanese or Tanngra. The lapped
scam which we ha\v plaeed at the
back of our skirts Is iow placed at the
front. The material Is pulled slightly
upward tn folds that go around th*
hips nnd the end of the spine.

all wns my spiring of the birds' seed
nnd paying a call each night to his
cage.

"Pon't you think that adventure Is
worth two of any other kind?"

"It is," ngreed all the other mice,
"it's a most unusual adventure."

One More Effort.
"In the rainbow the colors blend

Into one another so thnt yon cannot
tell Just when, one lenves off and the
next begins. Failure is sometimes the
next thing lo success, and discourage-
ment shades by Imperceptible degrees
into the elation of victory. Keep try-
inj;. One more effort may he all that
Is necessary to bring you across the
line which separates triumph from de-
feat."—Girl's Companion.

His Eye on the Ball.
"And. Arthur," said the sweet young

thing foozling a three-foot putt.
'Yes, dear," came from the joung

man.
"After this game you are going to

speak to father, are you not, of our
engagement?"

"Yes, dear; and, believe me, I'm
going to remember my game of golf
End be exceedingly careful of my ap-
proach."—Yonkers Statesman.

Appropriate.
"This style," said the polite haber-

dasher, lifting a gaudy tie from the
counter, "is very popular this season.
It is called the 'Slacker's Delight.' "

"What an oild name!" we cried.
"Why do you cull it that?"

"Well, you see," lie explained, "it Is
yellow and it runs."—Stray Stories.

How He Understood It.
Small Edward accompanied his fa-

ther to church one cold Sunday morn-
Ing, and upon their return bis mother
asked if he could repeat the minis-
ter's text. "Course I can," replied Kil-
ward. "He got up nnd rubbed his
hands together snd Raid 'Many are
cold, but few are frozen.' "

At the Ball.
llonx—1 like to see a woman wh<

can rise superior to dress.
.loax—Well, thnt woman over there

Is bead and shoulders above It.

Cleaning Procen.
To dry-clean cream holland blind*

have plenty of clean powdered brick
dust reiidy. Lay the blinds flat on the
table and with a clean, dry cloth rob
the brick dust well Into the blinds,
renewing It as It gets djrty. Shake
well, then give then) a Gnal rub with »
Crash, clean cloth.

\

A Weather-Beaten Bud.
He—She told me It was her first

year out.
She—Why, she's been out four sea-

sons.
He—Well, I suppose she counts four

seasons to ttie yenr.

Crushing.
"A man who married a Broadway

beauty confesses he Is heartbroken."
"Why so?"
"In divorce proceedings she referred

to him as an 'episode.' "—Birmingham
Age-Herald.

Father Was Wrong
I was over at my girl's house and

It being a rather late Uo\u* nnd every
one In bed, we were having a pretty
good time when a thundering voice be-
longing to my future wife's father was
heard from the top of the stairs, say-
ing, Mary, you lind better come to
bod, Henry might want to go home."—
Chicago Tribune.

Classics Lose French Favor.
Changes In the system of examina-

tion for the French degree of llceut-
iate of letters are under consideration
at the ministry of public Instruction.
Some faculties consider that Latin or
ireek should be obligatory for nil can-

didates, while others flilnk thnt class-
ics might be omitted in the case of
candidates who do not undertake to
use the degree for obtaining a post
as teacher.

Such fi degree would meet the re-
quirements of American students, who
are now very numerous In France.

And a Gentleman.
The kind and fond father, n weary

man though, asked his small son,
watching the night parade, if he was
ready to go home.

"Wait for six more hands, dad,"
was the compromise offered and ac-
cepted.

And daddy, stepping back, said to
two "women, "You enn move up; I can
see over you."

"A gentleman as well as a kind
daddy," they murmured.—Indianapo-
lis News. *

Didn't Dissemble Either.
Personal in Baltimore Sun—A. L. C

Come back—all Is forgiven. Father
kicked the wrong mail. Ada.—Boston
Transcript.

When the Ghost Walks.
"Yes, It's a splendid house," said the

possible purchaser, "but I'm told It's
haunted."

"Haunted 1" ejaculated the pushful
house agent, rubbing his bnnds and
grinning in oily fashion. "Why, so It
is; but you need have no fear, sir. 1
attend to that personally, nnd this par-
ticular ghost Is really well trained. It
never appears unless tbe tenant re-
fuses to pay his rent."—London Tit-
Bits.

Radium will never make a good sub-
stitute for the gold brick.

A good name often lasts longer than •
a famous one.

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

Seieace **y* that old age begins with
weakened kidney* and digestive organ*.

Thia being trae. it is e*sy to believe
that by keeping the kidneys and diaes-
tire organs cleansed and in proper work-
ing order old age can be deferred and
life prolonged far beyond that enjoyed
by tbe average person.

For over 300 year* GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil baa bees relieving the
weaknesaea and disability due to advanc-
ing yean. It ia a standard old-tiiu*
hone remedy and needs no introduction.
OOL.D MEDAL Haarlem Oil ia locloeed
la odorless, taateles* capsule* contain-
ing about 5 drop* Mr*. Take then a*
yo» weaW a MU, with a awallow '
water. Th* allatimlatee the hit

action and enables the orgaoa to throw
off the poisons which cause premature
old age. New life and strength increase)
as you continue tbe treatment. When
completely restored continue taking a
capsule or two each day. GOLD MED-
AL. Haarlem Oil Capsule* will keep yon
in health and vigor and prevent a return
ol tbe rluease.

Do not wait until old age er dlieas*
bare settled down for good. At the first
sign that your kidneya are not working

•t and get a
Haarlem Oil

Capmles. Money refunded it they ti
aot help you. Three site*. But re-
swmber tn ask for the original imported
CO1JJ UE1ML braad. la Mated pack-

properly, jt» to your druggist aad
fcni of GOLD MEDAL Haarl.-
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Use Cooking Box as a Refrigerator
By U. & DapaftMt ol Africukure

HINtSFUflTHE
POULTRY GROWER

TW tav\rm cnokvr run b* U«MI In fcwp thing* n>l>l • • v.HI n« hot, t w
n u n * hral rnnnol pww la from Hi* oilt«lili> In UUI-III ihp ttHiti'iit* im.v moiv
limn It run | M W a m la <ix>l ilu-iu. In 1I1U r<-«|n-<( H uiirka v»ry unuli Ilki'
II r»(Hn*r»l«r. In fact. hotli tin- rooking IKIX mvl ih« Uvimt nr« raMMeW
on tlio wnut |irln<'l|>l«. iniiiirly lluil of Mipplylng n roii»tiinl-ii>m|N>nilunr
r luuibtT u l i h miiH-owlui-lliii: »al l» . Well < t « i » l n n n i l H V IMIIVH an- mmli-
with W.111H liiKulnllriK iiuttci-lrtl or i lrni lulr «|>IHI' IH-IWM-II tin- Iniii-r uml IHII .T
walla, mill III* rtiviTH mid ilixira iluiu* 111 KIU Ii u way «» I" pri'vinl hi'iil IMMp-
Ing In ur out ihtiiugh Ibem. o f r i iurw ilit> more often Hu> d<x>r« HIT »|H>II>-<1
the uiun> hral H M H In mi'l tin' umrv <|iili kly ilia Irr iiiclln ami tln> lriii|><m-
lure rlar» Ihiinmliuiit nil t u r j " <>t 'ho Ixus. lriirtnitiil<'l)r llil« In U-s m>rl»u*
l imn I In' |MI uf h"iil u lirMllhNMbrxii •atjkaf la n|H-nr<l.

When the dHikir U IIMHI to krrp tiilnu* cool lli»\v miiHt In* .!itll.'.l In
the ilinlri'il tMiipwaturv lu-fore thi-jr iiri- |ml In. Tli« mufv n m r l y ln:ii 11r.><if
tlio wnll» IUi- luttgi'r thu nmti'rlnl kev|i» H« ortcimil t»iit|NMnitnri>. Ii rram
put In a \M'Hiiiii«lt' ItrcU'KM ciM)ki>r mijcht to ri'innln tlriu IIN Innc IIN imcUitl
In Kill! it in I l i v In mi oitllimry frt'fx»*r. Miiuy ciMika prrtVr to imck wut'li IIMH-

I'IIOIUPH KIHI litiii-ktiyutl, M roiiumiit
ilhu'iiav of uhli'li ninny hln<1<« of d o
uttmtl<* |H>ullr.v tilt*, Imi ni'tKi iNtntnion!^
t'hU'kfitH uuti turW**y*, him tm rvul
IIHIIH' In poultry UIIUUIK, Ilimiili on
mnkluK * illniiii'wN of Ilic ilrml IIIIIIK
often It In t'.illi'il I'IIKIITII. li'ui'klx Mi'

mill a few •illpT nniiii-". ulu-n. u f l i r
nil, It IK n u n 1} NCII IC InlluiniiKiilon of
tile hiii-.^iiiM"- H t t M d !>)' f«'i-tllni; oon-
»ll|ullllll( l.KKl. NI.VH OUI- (HTMIII . •

It IN true tin,I fowlH IITIIT i-iitlnK
•IniHtU' |H>|XOIII>, Will Nll«»' lip Will! H.I'
M M Inii'Mlmil liill.iiiiliiiilliui. hut It
\% mnri* Cfiininonly iluo to f ini l lnu ft
iiHi-hiiivilv ( i in ivntn i l ed riiiliui. It Is
lite hiyntrrlou* tllNctim1 thot so often
klllN IKIJTH, <'iilren ii in I Khi'i-p. In tin*
llrsl It IK. IIH In poultry, tuo ofli-n ul
tilliuti'il to rholern. uml Mir owner
KIM^ on fci'illiii: In III" olll « n y lusl.til l
of ulvliiu \Uv fl<«'W. iir tli« hfril , plenty
of pun- K M ut nil hours to quickly
puss llh- riinrt>l!truli>i| food nn to quirk
ellmliiuilon. liftpi'd on hy regular
I1OH«*M of KpNiiin nuliM.

This ui-uli'i-t IH uiun1 iippuriknt ulili
poulll'y Minn otlior stork, t'nm Is one
nf tin' fi-eils MM Mire to lirlnu on
this rmulltlon. If fed In Inrgi' quiiiiil
III'K to nu.v Uiml of .luck. Wlili poul-
try, IIH with OIIIIT stork, nml fspi'dnllv
In cprlni! when frost lies on the MM
M M the trouhle ut tlmeN will hrlui;
iibout Ki'eiit loss.

Home-Madc Flrelesa Cooker, Showing Outside Container and Cushion for Fill-
ing Space Above Cooking Vessel.

frozen dpsNorts us inoiiKst1 or pnrfnit In the rorcptfirle of n fireh'ss ciinkcr
rallHT tlmn in a frovwr IUM-.UIS^ there is less ihuwr *if tlu'ir mvttin<; t<»n v<\h\
nml hard. It is often ^'nnvenient to ni:iUe fold drinks. Ukfl leinonnile or fruit
punch, sonio hours heforo tlicy arc used. Hy chilling tlirm nnd then putting
them into Ihe coolcer they can he lirpt cool wlihnur ice.

Snini'tiiiies a little Ice is put Into the hox with the food to tnnke It coolnr,
just us Hot sonpstones or hrieks lire put In to make it hotter. Itecnuse there
is less spac to keep cool much less ire Is needed than In the chamber of
«ii icebox. The lee In the cooker melts very slowly nnd so keeps the tem-
perature down much longer than If it wnre used in an open pitcher.

What receptacles it is best to us'e lor things to he kept cool in the cooker
depends on their kind. Tile material can often he put directly Into the pall.
Just as If it were to be cooked. For liquids it is sometimes more convenient
to use a low bottle or a fruit jar which will set into the nest. If Ice ti to he
used it is usually cracked and packed around the bottle or dish.

Dawn as It Is Welcomed by
Animals, Birds of the Air

and Posies of the Field

The dawn that dlKpels sleep. In
nalure Is only welcome. The cow*
that have drowsed since evening twl-
li^iit. crouched in ungainly t'oivuuri
on the ground, like half-produced

j *phin\es to tin1 iti^ht-wiiiitlerer's vitjme
| vision, with now ami then a moment's
| EBUuvfetnC oC tin1 cud In their dreams,
wake at the first uray tints, upheave
their clumsy bodies, and fall to lirows-
tnu' daintily near the pasture Imrs.

The birds stir In the h'tfh bought
nwt the hushes, tall utid twitter to
each other, preen Ilielr rulHed feather*
and shako slumber from their Joyous
thrnnis In son;;.

The fiterances of herb and flower,
i (lie rose's charm and ihe balsam of the
| tirs exhale upon the dewy air. Tlie
( easts perpetual tulracte, eoursinj: the

Klobe forever from it* source in the
! inid-I'acilie waters, is i;t the vrry;e of
' revelation. The riddle of the iiiK

dream opens its mystery as the H^
I l ints are absorbed into ilie splcndi<
1 heraldry of morn. Earth with a rid
[ expectancy awnlts the new revenlni'iv
I —always at hand, ever withdraw!
' Knltiff on with the dawn to new days.—
I'harles Goodrich Whiting.

INDIANA SENATOR AND NI8 FAMILY

SiMkUior nml Mr*. Jtimus \\ WulHim of liuUnnn m»l fuintt), iiluttonrniihiHl rvn*nit>. ."min \vt\ to
Senator \S in MI m, t'tipi. IMuIn G. WutNou, Mrs WutHnii, Jofttfpb, nixl Juiiit'* K. WUIMII., Jr.

Kuthryu,

SOON THIS MUST BE MADE A HARMLESS ISLAND

Apes as Farm Hands

Prof. Richard Lynch Garner Plans
Nation of Gorillas in U. S.

Prof. Richard Lynch Garner has an-
nounced his intention of establishing
a nation of chimpanzees and gorillas
in the United States for the ultimate
purpose of uplifting the entire upe
race, says a New York correspondent.
Professor Garner Juis just returned
after two nnd one-half year's in the j
French Congo gathering specimens for
the Smithsonian institution.

The apes today, In their uncultured
state, are second only to the human
family in point of Intellect, the profes-
sor sttid. He believes that apes, if
given the advantage of modern educa-
tion nnd environment, would develop
into a race that would sow and reap
and toil in the milt. In refined {Toting
lady apes the professor sees a possible
solution of the sen'ant problem.

"Sam. a boy ape that shared my
home in Africa, learned to fetch things

vl called for," he said. "He became as
particular its I ubotit bed sheets being
smoothed out, and he couldn't go to
sleep without a pilluw. If a man could
train a dog to herd sheep, man can
make a farm hand out of an ape."

Duets Are Common Between
Pairs of Birds cf Various

Species Authorities Say

The singing of birds is laken for
granted. Yet there must wave, been
H beginning of bird-song and some
real reason for it. Nothing merely
happens. It ivns not beneath the con-
sideration of Darwin, who held that
the discovery of the voice lirst came

from fenr and pain, the agony com-
pressing the muscles of the chest und
forcing the air through the glottis so
as to create a sound. What originated
In fear afterwards developed into an
art or ncconiplishment. BO thut gradu-
ally, during the ages, many birds de-
veloped "calls" to others of the oppo-
site sex.

Ornithologists say that any bird-cry
which induces one 111r-1 of a species to
approach another of Ihe same kind is
a "call note," whether it be a comlmt-
cry or an nlnnn, which were the
earliest, to be followiK] later by the
love-call.

At the beginning of the breeding
season birds of opposite sex call to
each other, and tills vocal exercise Is
especially performed by the mules.
Songs were actually mere repetitions
of call notes, and only later eume the
development of pure song as under-
stood by men. When nightingales are
courting they utter a gentle, subduetl
warbling. Duets are common between
pairs of birds of various species. Ileul
song, however, does rot seem to de-
pend Upon tlie breeding season at all.

Scientists Assert That
Brown-Eyed Men Are Far

in Lead as Bigamist

Eminent doctors, scientists nnd erim
inoliiKisis say thnt lirewn-eyed men
are dangerous. They have estimated
that more than 7r> per rent of tin
world's bigamists nave brown eyes

.and in explanation say that It Is dui
to the fact that brown-ryed men gen
erally have a dusb of Southern l>loo<

I In their veins. They arc mure pas
slnnate. have stronger and deeper emu
tlous and consequently are more fasci
nating to women.

Eyebrows thnt droop and veyen tha'
are close together are fnur.d among
the worst rogues on the calendars, says
one detective. Those *.ho have made
a study of characteristics also tell us
that the snub-nosed man and the ninii
who yanK's his mustache down and the
man with steel-blue eyes are seliisl
and melancholy, and have no stead
fastness In tlioir make-up. Out of 24
murderers, specially selected for the
brutality of their crimes, no fewer
than 15 have steel-blue eyes.

Traveling Four Bits Gets
Back to Original Owner

This isn't a story of a bad penny
but of a good half dollar, carried for
20 years as a pocketpieee by a La
.Tarn (Colo.) man and bearing on one
side his monogram. He accidentally
gave it in change at a tailor shop. The
tailor gave it to a customer who went
to Denver and tried to puss it in a res-
taurant. Noticing the monogram he
returned it to a vest pocket and for-
got about It, later sending the vest to
the tuilor to be cleaned. The original
owner wrote the tailor of his loss. The
day ills letter arrived the vest came
in to be cleaned and the coin dropped
out of tlie pocket. It was returned to
Its old owner.

WISE AND OTHERWISE

The trouble with spontlinff all
your energy now is that tlipiv's
no way to borrow any after
yours is all gom\

Mnny a man is liberal with rul-
vico, but Htinjry with (isslstaiu'e.

Silenco may he KoMon, but
notwithstanding thut ewry now
nnd then :i creditor writes Unit
ho would like to hear from you,

It's a wise father w\to lets his
own child know him.

Heat's Effect on Tuberculosis.

Jumps Ii. fifurphy and Ernost Strum
(Journal i»f ExptfiMtne'Utal Medicine)
subjected mice to ne|t, and :i week
later Inoculated them with a strain of
tuberculosis virulent for mice. Those
nninmls displayed a greutor teetstance
than normal.

Newlyweds' Fortunes Are
Told With Oil in India

Among the Kherrias of India, a curi-
ous- marriage ceremony is reported.
Taking n portion of the hair of tho
hride and bridegroom in turn from the
renter of the forehead, -the priest
draws it down onto the bridge of the
nose. Then pouring oil on the head,
he watehes It carefully as it trickles
down the portion of hair. If the oil
runs straight onto the top of their
noses their future will he fortunate,
hut If It spreads over the forchen.1
or trickles off on either side of the
nose. Ill lurk Is sure to follow. Their

' fortunes told, generally to their own
satisfaction, the final part of the cere-
mony takes place, standing side bjr
side, hut with face? strictly jjyerteii,
the bride and bridegroom mark encb
other's forehead with "sindur" (ver-
milion).

Every Great Life.

• Every great life is an Incentive to
all other lives.—George William Cur-
tis. #

Windmill Drives Dynamo
for Forest Fire A'arm

Tlie windmill is a new addition to
tlie forest ranger's station on the
mountain peaks of the West, says' the
Popular Mechanics Magazine. Its
purpose is to drive the dynamo that
supplies current for n wireless tele-
phone. The telephone has iong been
the chief aid of (he lookout in flRht-
Ing fires in our great nntlc-nal forests.
Often, however, when most needed,
the wires would be lying useless un-
der a slide of rcc::s or snow or a
fallen tree, so the rangers are to have
wireless telephones, whose function-
ing ounnot he disturbed In these ways.

the output of pigirmi. copper, ferro al-
loys, lead, zinc, gold, silver and alumi-
num was valued at slightly under $2,-

I (XKI.OOO.IHH) in 1018. as against u little
more than $2,0(10.0(10,000 In 1017,

I whereas the nonmetallic products, the
principal of which are coal, petroleum,
clay products, cement and natural cas,
were valued at more than $S,S60,000,-
000 In IBIS, as against less than $8,-
000,000,000 in 1917.

When to Remove Service Flags.

Hnve yon a service flap hanging In
your home represent!us s soldier son
who has returned? If «o remove the
Bap Immobilization of service fine*
has biH.|i offend by the H U M War
Wtrk bureau. Only those flag* rep-
ICM«HM| i»pn who have not yet re-
turned should b«> left fcuigtof. It Is
announced. Then, when th'-y rome
l«ok. those flags should be removed.

Big Increase in Mineral
Products of the Country

The estimated value ol the mineral
products of this country for 1!(18 is
more than $5,000.(100,000, which is
more than $150,0)0,000 Increase over
1917, and nearly S2.000.000.000 more
than 1910. The estimates show thut

39 Billion Cigarettes Were
Produced in U. S. Last Year

Thirty-nine billion cigarettes wen
produced in the I'nited Slates last
year, and. so far as the department of
agriculture has been able to ascer-
tain, "practically all will be used ir

I this country, as few will he exported.
I This represents four times as mnny
i cigarettes as were produced seven
', years ago. Consumption of tobacco in
j other forms decreased slightly la.-Jt
year, due largely to higher prices.
Last year (BG.OOQlGOQ pounds of leaf

I tobacco were used in manufacturing,
; compared With 80,000,000 tn K'l".

A sorrow cuuuot HIWOJTS live.

Casein of Milk Makes the
Best Enarrui Covering for

Wings of the Airplanes

Scientists recently have discovered
. that the casein of milk makes prob-

ably the best ftmniel covering for air-
( plane wings. The paint from casein

drle* quickly, is as smooth as enamel.
nnd In a few hours becomes linpervl-

; on* to weather condition*.
Cnwi*» a{ti»r being extracted from

i mkiin-milk ami dried has four prinrtiml

uses: 1. In the preparation of phtv-
tir masses and gululltli its a substitute
for horn, ivnry. celluloid. ". As a
painting material. :!. As a mucilage
:ind eeinant. 4. As a dressing and
Klllll Mllin medium in textiles.

It is used in plastic masses for the
making of combs, collar buttons, imi-
tation linoleum and leather, and bom-
nii't clertrical insulating muterial.
Oalalitb. meaning "milk stone." l«
made from casein Into Imitation mar-
bl*. ci»l<»r<id furnltar*' decorations,
electrical insulations, and tho IIK •.

WMGLEYS
Wrapped to insure its perfect
condition in ail climates and
seasons. Sealed tteht—kept
right. The perfect eum in the

perfect package.
After every meal

This Is the first {'holograph of Helgoland, tin1 fTttt rntval hnsi> of Mm German! in \\w North sea, umOt- Nimx> tin
war closed. According to the trenly Gorman must demolish the Mb&d*S iortilVntitms.

LONDON GIRLS AS OARSWOMEN | T Q HELP THE CHILDREN OF AUSTRIA

An interesting photograph tnken at
e finish of a rare between the Lon-

don School of Medicine for Women
and Newnham (Cambridge) college,
Newnham eight winning by more than
a length.

Work of Farm Loan Banks.
The federal farm loan banks lend

money to occupant owners of farms,
on real estate security, for a long pe-
riod if desired, witli provision for pay-
ng a small part of tlie principal sum

witli each interest payment. Under
tlie plan a loan of $1,000, bearing 5
per cent interest, can be paid off in
twenty years with an annual payment
of $80.24, which includes Interest at
."> per cent on the unpaid amount of
the loan. The first year's payment
consists of $M> interest and $30.24 on
tile principnl. The lust year's payment
is |8",i8 In Interest and *"G.50 in prln-
•ipal, completing the full payment.

Days of Head Hunting.
Tn the old Spiuiish days in the: Phil-

ippines, when a head hunt was Impend-
ing, the medicine men of the tribe re-
.ired Into seclusion tor a period of
:wn days. If Hie signs wore favorable
ln'.v came, forth nnd delegated to the
leralflg the duty of Bounding the call
:o the human bant, This was done hy
pounding on tamhoiirlnes or "ynnzaa"
•nviTiMi with <l<w hUU> or buffulo hide
mil cluintii)^ n monotonous admonition
II I lie wiiri-iors of the tribe to go forth
mil hrlnff home mnny hends of the
'tieiny. The upper pnrtlon of the htin-
III' of the Inmliourine Is a human en-
ini.v jaw.

Dally meals to the 125,000 children of German Austria, who are in bitter
need, are mnde possible by the formation of the American mission for the
help of the children of German Austria. Our photograph shows a celebration
held in honor, of the active start of the society at the Angarton in Vienna.
Colonel Torroy is addressing I lie assembled American and Austrian guests.

Finding Electric Leaks.
A new device for delecting current

SBkaga In the ground near electric
Ines is featured hy metal plnteR to
Ml strapped to a man's shoes, which
lick up 'he electricity and cause
iiiunds to be beard In u telepnone re-
.'.'iviT

The Proof.
"Yo:i say this picture you bought «B

lieaply is worth SIO.OIXIV"
"Y."i."
"Who t"Id you that?"
"The artist."— Kansas City .lounn1.

FATE OF THESE BUILDINGS IN DOUBT

An airplane view of tile temporary government war buildings near the
Washington monument. IiilTereiu'es of opinion-are agitiiling legislators now
as to what sluill be done with these structures—many of them of flimsy con-
struction.

Go Forward.
The greatest rewurd for all progress

Is the power to go on, the fnct tb:it

Somewhat Pathetic Wish.
Loin is an only child and has no

near neighbors witli children. The
new vlstns of need and service upenjoiher evening she was sitliiiK on tlio
before the iidvanocd positl.Mi. Man , norci with her parents wulchlint her
pusbes Into the fog of uncertainty, kiltcns phijlin- 'n the ynnl. BtuWetlly
nnd It clearsi step by step before him, \ she rxclniiiieil: "I wish I was two
but only as he pushes forward. j little kittens cn.toylnx myself to«#her."

slory
Sufficiently Supplied. Very Much So.

Agent—Have you u uilUinK innrhinr Pro«Jiecttve Kwiilei1- Iliis that
in Ihe house? ' : any «rip HtKlUt If;

i u v m . r just come In un hour <ir twii IJIIIMI Krli-ntl—Oh. y.-s ; the whol
uml Msien to i".v wife. l'!"i IIMMMV iilmul ,i suiti-nsi'.

Use for Waste Molasses.
Orenl iinantltics ..f iiinliis.se« are
tatad liy Ihe sugar mills of Cnhfc

Alicmpt!' have been m:ide to utilize
bis »a»t« pinduct as fuel for the hoil-

«,f ihe sugar mills, nml now n
'iiliiia Invintor asserts he ba« Invent-
d un n|i|'Mrntus vvbicb will permit the
,,. .,f im mnliiss.'s as fuel witlmut
oklnc ""' funmce*.

British Copyright Lawt.
Tlie Hrltish copyright laws protect

an author's rights during h'*. tifeirue
and for seven years after his deeth
or for 41' years after publicnijuti.
whichever period limy be the longer.

Earmark of Genius.
Ton ': n general!.* tell an expert by

lie vvid'li of Ihe «hoe«trins «tl his eje
lass.—I'lilladeljiliia Ledger.

Philippine Shell Industry
Tbe.sb.ll aKperta <>f the rhilipplncs

fnr last year nmi.iitite.i tu BKR5.t|(V). j
Philippine sbills pompris.. sij klmls

From the Dictionary.
Some pronounce t'ront to rhyme

willv ROStt others fl< If it were go-at
with the accent on the go, nnd they
:ire right. The French for Croat Is
Cravate, hence we get crnvul, an rir-
ti.le of d i e * which the Freiu'h bor-
rowed from Croatian troops with the
AWtraal army In Ift'Ml.—New York
lll.ilie.

f M M H R U nloa . tin- gold-lip penrfj New Oxygen Apparatus,
or tin- nii.ther-of |M>arl. the artodmr Kor reviving gas vi.-lm-. • French-

1 «bi.|l. the tpnlni". the sr>>™ snnil. tl.i pan kW imi'liled • • o s j g m «]>|HirutUH
j blucU-llp pearl, nml the i<>rt'MM; shell. Hint cim t.e curried lu u nmn» iwvkety

KvtT.v ran In a whlh' we run I
n mini who Is hnrtlly worll. Oio CtWt
11 v in-.

AU | , \ FOH < HAKIM. AMI (i.tf.UKO
Two iftpltcatiufti win (iva :* p«rm«n«a( r«-

i 11*-f: Iftitl thr^c to fnur fi-ma; «n> drVlTaflri
will i(*ii you I T ia N O T !N.ir:-tt<n-••* T O

I Til 10 SKIN Eml-iac 20 OUU HI I w-lf-
i d 1 M l f t l

FRECKLES
Now It ifct T I M to Gtl Rid ol Tbcio U»lj Spoil

ThrrVa no longer (he nllKhtcst np<Ml of frfllDg |
ashamed of your frrrklua, o« OtbtBt' 4oafll«
• iit'iifcili —U guaranteed to remove Hue' limuplj
•potF.

Simply gpt an ounr*e of Othlne—double
strength—from your dniKglst. anil apply a little
of U nifcht nml mnrninR ami yu^hnulil soon »fe
that f>TL>n tbe worst frpokli-a hive begun to dls-
upposr, wlille the lighter i.nrn hive Tuntabert »n
til-fly, I* la fleiriora lliat more limn one ounce
Is nenlrd to complete? c ln r the altlo ami lain
a beautiful clear complexion.

Be mire to ask for the rimihie itrenRth OMilne,
• • tlifn Is sold under eniarante* nt nmucy back
If It fall* to remove freckln.—Au>.

P. R.
for tprinula.

Culicura
Promotes
Hair Health

In ttn* FutkUuul islunds there nre
five times as many men us women.

DOVS AM) wl|i!,S TO I,KAHN
IKO| m>«-wi1t.'i• Irw. Wrlt« fur

frt-i* iiurtkularn. TUB! SUiNAiJrH iJ-Vl-KJI
COMPANY, 149 I'urdy Ht., •Duffalo, N. T.

Agent* Wunttil—KnIfiihK Oute» to lit every
i i>i HI . autu. hiiml & [julloy; IKeratUr* trtrm.
(The Arrow UuteH), 4111 L'hipp^wa, Mt.i.ouia.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 28-19191

' l e a l s in Storage"
Every working day of the year

75,000,000 pounds of meat are required
to supply home and export needs—and
only 10 per cent of this is exported.

These, facts must be kept in mind
when considering the U. S. Bureau of
Markets report that on June 1, 1919,
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of
meats in cold storage. If the meat in
storage was placed on the market it
would only be 20 days' supply. '

This meat is not artificially withheld
from trade channels to maintain or.
advance prices.

Meats in storage consist of—

65 per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc.,
in process of curing. It takes 30 to 90

. days in pickle or salt to complete the
process.

10 per cent is frozen pork that is to be cured
later in the year.

6 per cent is lard. This is only four-fifths
of a pound per capita, and much of it will
have to go to supply European needs.

19 per cent is frozen beef and lamb, part of
which is owned by the Government and
wa9 intended chiefly for over-seas Ship-
ment. If this were all diverted to domes-
tic trade channels, it would be only
l!/4 lbs. per capita—a 3 days' supply.

100%

Prom this it will be seen that "meats
in storage" represent merely un-
finished goods in process of curing and
the working supply necessary to assure
the consumer a steady flow of finished
product.

Let as send you • Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, UL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

^

\/2.96%

T BECOMES Of""«,
THE AVEMCE B01.ua '
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MO BY MODVCrs
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TO ADVERTINK AND DEVELOP
NKW JERSEY

Ai a im*n« of advertising the « -
ccptiannl advantages of New Jtney,
unit > •'iintcrtK tins' the impreatioa thai
we have only "pine barrwu" t
shore rraortt, there ha* bwn estab-
lished in the Department of Conser
vation and Development, a Land lUif
iblry Bureau, whoee object it to at-
tract new people to the State.

New Jersey's eeacoatt ia famous,
yet few people within the State, and
none outtide It, know that barely
ten per rent of the available land bor
dering the ocean i» occupied. A few
discriminating people have found out
the attractiom of the lakei and hills
In North Jeney; it if little rallied
that there, within two hours of New
York, i« one of the beauty ipoU of
the country.

New Jersey's farm advantage* have
been detpited or ignored, tho the fact
in that in the hsnda of skilled farm-
em the furnis of this State are the
must productive in the country, and
that we have some of the most highly
organized and foremoat agricultural
centers.

The population of New Jersey, and
the imiuatries for which it is famous,
are aggregated about New York Har-
bor and along the lower Delaware,
yet in every part of the State are
communities, with admirable rail, wa-
ter, and highway facilities, available
fur the locution of new industries.

The climate in every section is mod-
erate, the rainfall abundant, the soils
adapted to any farm, orchard or gar-
den crop; the communications excep-
tional, waterways and shipping facil
ities unexcelled, the school system
highly developed, unequalled markets
close by and living conditions every-
where of the highest order. On this
basis there is every reason why farm-
ers, home seekers, and business inter-
ests should look for locations in this
State.

The functions of this Bureau will
include: •

Locating and listing all farms for
aale or rent. The records, which al-
ready include several hundred farms,
will be available at all times for the
information of prospective purchas-
ers.

Finding ready-made farm* at low
prices for returning service men and
others interested in farming. Hen
without experience who desire to farm
will be helped in securing places on
modern farms where the necessary
experience may be obtained.

Recomending wild land fit for farm-
ing which can bebought at low cost
by those ready and willing to clear it;
locating fertile swamplands which can
be developed with capital. This ef-
fort will deal largely with intrinsic
•oil values to the end that land boom-
ing and the exploitation of non-arabie
areas shall be discouraged.

Indicating locations outside the me-
tropolitan sections which are suitable
for new industries.

Portraying the attractions of the
State for pleasure seekers, and mak-
ing known the fact that New Jersey,
•with its nearby ocean beaches, for-
ests lakes and mountains is the ideal
playground of the country.

Co-operating with all State Depart-
ments, the Agricultural Experiment
Stations, County Farm Agents,
Boards of Trade, Chambers of Com-
merce, Newspapers and other agen-
cies.

Finally, to advertise New Jersey at
home and abroad, making known its
resources by every available means.
The State is highly organized; we do
not o fferattractions in the future but
NOW, yet with plenty of room for ex-
pansion.

The department emphasizes the
fact that the State, thru this organiza-
tion, offers definite and reliable in-
formation and advice about lands,
free of cost, altho without guarantee.
It is not a sales agency, but aims to
bring the purchaser in direct touch
with the owner without disturbing ex-
isting arrangements between owners
and agents.

Barnegat
Fred Martin, of Cedar Run, and

Adolphus P. Cranmer, of Muyctta,
were recent visitors in town.

W. Eidgway, of Philadelphia, is
spending the .summer here.

Miss Dorothy Taylor, of Jersey
City, is a guest of relatives for the
summer.

Miss M. Anderson, of Forked River,
has been engaged as one of the
teachers in our school for the coming
year.

Cecil and Lester Cranmer, of Cedar
Run, were in town the week end.

Mrs. Kopcho, of Brook street, has
been on the sick list.

C. B. Corlis is in town for the week.
B. F. Creamer, of Montclair, and

family have moved here. He is an
undertaker and expects to set up in
business in the near future.
Alt is a fact that we are now in pos-
session of the fifty-cent dollar, that
is, those of us fortunate enough to
have a dollar, for that coin will buy
about half what it would in 1915 and
widows on the income of bonds and
annuities that were sufficient in 1913
have been forced to, look for more
money or apply for charity.

At the M. E. Church services on
Sunday evening those present enjoyed
a couple of recitations given by Miss
Eirchson, of New York, who ia a guest
of relatives. The recitations were
along patriotic lines and certainly
were well rendered. We hope to hear
her again before she returns. A good
audience wan present

The vegetarians along .the shore are
rejoicing over the prospect! of a Urge
amount of vegetables.

Mr. Olnowkh and wife motored to
Camp Dix ia hii new Ford.

Mrs. Clarence Bobbins deld Sunday
evening after a long and ierious ill-
ness with that loathsome diaease, Tu-
ieroulosis. She ia survived by her
iiisband and one boy.

Ceo. T. Cranmer, of Trenton, spent
Sunday at D. G. Conrad's.

The Jr. E. League, of the M. E.
Church, held a picnic at Surf City on
Wednesday last.

John Predmore hat a new power
boat built by Fitipatrick. She it a
dandy.

Hra. George Gatkill and child are
guests of the former'! mother, Mra.
Villiam Cranfer.

Howard Falkenburg, of Seaside
{eights, is spending a few dayi in

town.
Miss Sadie Randolph has returned

rom a visit among friends at East
)range.

Swat the Tly.
Mir. Sara Hamburg, who U »t

Ocean City for the summer spent the
week end at home.

Carlton Bowker, of New York, it
spending hia vacation at hit old home.

Mitt Hannah Simpson, a frmer
oretident of Manahawken, hat receiv-
ed an appointment at helping teacher
of Ocean county at an assistant to
Mr*. Htrnburg. Her friends are
glad to hear of her appointment

Capt I. W. Truax and family, of
Cedar Run, were callers on frienda
in town.

Miss Helen Knox Spain will super-
vise music at Barnegat High School
the coming year.

Mra. W. S. Cranmer, ton Cecil, and
Mrt. Mildred Allison were callert in
town Sunday.

J. Anderson Bugbee and wife, Mrt.
Lucy Haulton, of this place; Mr. and
Mra. W. S. Cranmer of Cedar Run,
motored to Atlantic City to witness
the Elk't Parade latt week.

Our village it well represented by
numerous boarders and comers from

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
ATTHE-rERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIE8

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

the beach. Many come over from
High Point and Barnegat City la pow
er boats end they all enjoy the u i
across.

Politiei it quiet just now but look
out for fun later.

Tbermomr' ra have been Invented
by a Kentucky physician on which the
scale beglnt with tero at the freetinf
point and It divided Into 100 part* an-
til the normal human body tempera
ture la reached.

THE MYSTERY of the
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

BY
FRANK C. HIGGINS

ia the
NEW YORK HERALD
Sunday. July Twentieth

Tell Your Frienda of Thia Remarkable
Story

ORDER YOUR COPIES TODAY!

' Buy a
BEACON LIGHT

to
Read you- Beacon at Night

•ee
THOMAS RIDER

Clay Street • • . Tuckerton
. about the

BEACON KEROSENE MANTLE
LAMP

also agent for the
PUSH BUTTON DOOR BELL

that require* no batteries• • •

TUCKERTON RAILROAD COMPANY
and Tuckerton Railroad Company Operating

Philadelphia & Beach Haven & R. and Barnegat R. R.

TO TAKE EFFECT 4:00 A. M., JUNE 29.

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK TO TUCKERTON
BEACH HAVEN and BARNEGAT CITY

I Daily ex | Daily ex |
Sun. Sun.

Lv. New York P. R. R.
« New York C. R. R.

Trenton
Philadelphia
Cam.len
Mount Holly
Whitings
Cedar Crest
Lacey
Waretown June. . .
Barnegat
Manahawken
Cedar Run
Mayetta
Statfordville
Cox Station
West Creek
Parkertown

AT. TUCKERTON
Lv. Hilliard

Barnegat City Jc . .
Beach Arlington ..
Ship Bottom
Brant Beach
Beach Haven Crest
Peahala
B. H. Terrace . . .
Spray Beach . . .
Nth. Beach Haven

Ar. BEACH HAVEN
Ly. Surf City

Harvey Cedars .
High Point
Club House

Ar. Barnegat City ..

A. M.

8.15

•8.26
8.42

•8.49
8.46

•8.54
•8.68
•9.01
*9.08
•9.12
•9.14
9.16
8.52
9.04
9.10

•9.16
9.24

A. M. I
6.00|
4.00
8.061
9.08|
9.15|
9.491

10.25!
•10.341
•10.381
•10.491

10.531

Daily ex | Sat. only
bat & |

Sun. I
P. M. I P. M.

Daily ex | Sun.
Sun. I

only

.1

1
1.2*1
1 i

P. M.
1.24

|
4.24|
4.31
5.0b
5.40

•5.4b

A. M.

•I
|

•11.091
•11.111
•1113|

|
11.201

•11.2Si |
11.27J

3.201
•3.2*1
•3.241
•3.261
*3.29|
3.33j

•3.351
3.401

11.151
H I . 171
•11.19
•11.22
•11.24
•11.26
•11.30
•11.32
•11.34
11.35
11.27
11.37
11.39

•11.46
11.63

B 2.43J
2.51

•2.67
•2. Oil
•3.01
•3.03
*3.07
*3.0U
3.14

aVo4
B 3.06
B 3.07
B 3.09
B 3.11|

B 3.17
B 3.19

3.21
3.1bi
3.201
3.29

•3.36
3.42

•5.5b
6.0b
6.11

•6.1b
•6.20
•B.2*
•6.24.
0.2b|

•6.30
6.36

B 6.17
6.26

•8.27
•6.29
6.32

•6.34
•6.36|
6.40

•6.42
•6.44
6.46
6.38
6.48
6.51

•6.68
7.04

7.U
7.4k
7.6t
8.3l
9.41

•9.4t
•9.5L

•10.0.
IO.O'I
10.2t

•10.21
•10.2',
•10.21
•10.3i
10.3t

*10.3'i
10.4i

•10.26
10.3b

•10.3*
•10.3,
•10.41
•10.4k
•10.44
•10.47
•10.49
•10.61
10.53
10.44
10.54
10.56

•11.02
11.10

Sun. only

P. M. -

" 2.30

6.46
•6.55
•7.00
•7.12
7.16
7.31

•7.34
•7.36
•7.38
•7.41
7.45

•7.4Y
7.62

•7.38
7.44
7.45

•7.48
•7.61
•7.53
•7.55
•7.58
•8.00
•8.02
8.04
7.52
8.02
9.05

•8.10
8.16

TRAINS FROM TUCKERTON, BEACH HAVEN and BARNEGAT CITY T©
PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK

"Daily ex |
Sun.

Lv. Barnegat City .
" Club House
" High Point
" Harvey Cedars .
" Surf City
".BEACH HAVEN
" Nth. Beach Haven
" Spray Beach
" B. H. Terrace
" Peahala . . . .
" Beach Haven Crest
" Brant Beach
" Ship Bottom
" Beach Arlington ..
" Barnegat City Jc...
" Hilliard
" TUCKERTON . . . .
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta . . .
" Cedar Run .
" Manahawken
" Barnegat
" Waretown June.
" Lacey
" Cedar Crest . . .
"Ar. Whiting . . . .
" Mount Hf fly . . .
" Camden
" Philadelphia . . .
" Trenton
• New York P. R. R.
" New York C. R. R

A. M.

•6.47
6.64
6.57
7.07
6.58

•7.00
•7.02
•7.04
•7.08

Daily ex |
Sun. )

A.M. 1
10.001

•10.10
10.801
10.401
10.551

I

*7.10
7.12

•7.14
•7.16
7.19|Ar. 11.02

C 7.24|
7.061

*7.10
7.12

•7.15
•7.18
•7.20

10.30
•10.36

10.37
"10.41
10.43
10.45

Daily ex | Sat.
Sat & t

•Sun. |
P. M. | P,

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.I '.'.'.

Si.UOj
•2.031
•2.08|
•2.101
•2.161

•2!25|
•2.29|
•2.32|
2.36|

•2.501
I
I

only 1 Daily ex | Sun
1 bun. |

M. | P. M. | A.

•l!38|

n'.45(

•l!55|
•1.591
•2.02|
•2.06|
*2.20|

«.38|
•4.441
4.bi]
4..04|
b.UB|
4.50|

•4.0*1
•4.54|
*4.O0|
•fa. 0l>i
*O.0*|
•5.04|
•5.071
•5.0»i
5.161

only | Sun. only j Sun. only

M. 1 P. M. | P. M.
V.10| 4.231

•7.22 »10.47i
7.31 Ar. 10.641 Ar.
7.39 . . .

3.40[Ar. 2.30f

•7.67
8.06
8.35
9.08
9.15

10.08
11.51
12.15 •I

5.06
•5.10

6.321
6.401

•5.44|

' •V.oi
6.09
6.43
7.25
7.86
8.18

10.10
10.20

7 20||
7.3oi
7.3UI

•7.3i |

*7.3b|
•7.4u|

•7! 43
•7.4b
•7.46
7.4b

•7.54
7.40

•7.45
7.47

•7.60
•7.5k
•7.54
•7.5b
8.05
8.15

•8.19
•8.31
•8.85
8.45

12.55

4.3t>|
4.48J

*4!44|
*4.4t|
.4.4b
•4.5i
•4.64
•4.5fc
•4.5h
•4.5!,
6.01

•5.0t
4.4!

•4.54
4.56

•4.5S
•5.01
•5.04
•6.0t
5.It
5.2c

•6.47
6.56
7.07
7.43
7.U
8.37

10.10
8.46

7.0u
•7.02
•7.04
•7.0b
•7.10
•7.11
•7.13
•7.15
•7.16
•7.18

7.30
7.37

8.29
9.00
9.10

• • • Indicates Flag Stations
"A" Train will atop on signal to receive Passengers.
"B" Train win atop on signal to leave Passengers. > * ! " "
"C" Train will atop on aigaal to receive Paaaengen for Whitings and poinU beyond. • M S VIES?

JOHN C. PRICE, General .Manager.

Gives Greatest Value at Lowest Cost
Make Your Own Comparison

BIGGER—BETTER—MORE POWER—concisely describe the 191»
Veils Sli. Bodies Ksve bswn enlarged and ntsdr morr comfortable. The
rhsssi* has k m bettered by the UM of imnranrrd Timkrn sxlm and diw
clutch. The Red S*sl Continental motor givra more power with eten greater
enVienry and economy than Ihnl enjoyed heretofore.

But entirely apart from the superior mechanical feature* are found
qualities totally unexpected in n car si such a pries'. A grace of line and
curve, and a wenlth of refinement in those little details which please and sat-
isfy, and which experience only can produce.

The Model M Touring Car is strikingly different in appearance. The .
radiator is higher and deeper, »ilh the hoodline almost horizontal bsrk to thr
sloping shield, while the roll of (he body sides continues unbroken from thr
rounded nose of the radiator to the rise of the back seat Square doors of un- *
nsual dimension further emphssiie the atraightline effect.

Both front and rear seal bsclu sre higher and more deeply cushioned.
The seats themselves tilt comfortably and are upholstered throughout with
real leather over curled hair in French-plaited effect. The extreme width of
the cushion, always so desirable, ia fully retained.

The windshield Is made rainproof by overlapping glass. The top is
lower, of Drednaut waterproof material bound with nickel moulding, and pro-
vided with curtains snd brackets which readily attach to and open the doors.
There is a plate-glass window in the resr curtain... .The side curtains are
stored in nn envelope overhead.

The rigid oak framework and heavy steel panels of the Velie body is
well worthy of Ui*"mirror" finish placed upon it. Forty days of handwork
and the best of paint and varnish are required to produce the lu«!re for which
Velie cars are famous. Careful comparison will reveal the pain.Uking effort
which has entered into the creation of the new Six.

In fact, the Velie manufacturing experience of half a century hat found
greatest expression in the Model 38.

Ask for a demonstration. Let your Velie dealer prove to your own
satisfaction the better values found in the Velie Six. Have him show you its
power, its flexibility snd speed. Try it out for genuine comfort, for easy rid-
ing and simple control. You can but agree after actual comparison that the
Velie Six fives greatest values at lowest coat.

$1465.00

VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, M0L1NE, ILLINOIS

Builders of Automobiles, Motor Trucks and Tractors

HAROLD M. CROWLEY, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J.

»::•::•::-...
- »
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ULZIU J L

CASH
TORE

It Pays to Buy at Homer's''"

TO DfTDI AC1 We wish to express our appre-
ciation for your patronage which

will enable us to place ourselves in a better position to serve you both
in Service and Prices. If we have not yet served you give us a trial
and be convinced hat we can save you money.

!
Best Comp. Lard

TOMATTO PUREE

KEEN CLEANSER . /

WHITE SHOE DRESSING

BLACK SHOE DRESSING

RIT DYE

JIFFY JELL . . . . *

32c
, 6c can

4ftc

10c

10c

.. 10c pkg

.. 10c pkg

JUSTRITE WASSHING POWDER . . . 5c

MIXED VEGETABLES

TABLE SALT

SALAD DRESSING

YELLOW TAIL FISH .(...

BEST LIMA BEANS

LITTLE WHITE BEANS

FANCY RED BEANS

, , 13c can

4c and 8c

14c bottle

19c

. . . 12c Ib

. . . 10c Ib

. . . 12c Ib

OIL CANS 40c, 70c, 90c

LAMP CHIMNEYS 10, 15, 18c

FELL'S WHITE SOAP 7c

BROOMS 40c, 50c
• 70c, $1.00

OLEOMARGARINE 36c, 38c, 40c 42c Ib

TALL CAN EVAPORATED MILK . . . 15c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

Heinz Baked BEANS
Large Can 16c

A can of these beans will go farther than
any other grade.

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

WHITE CORN MEAL

10c can

12c pkg

FTar BUTTER 60c
Butter will not stay at these prices

7 BARS ACORN SOAP . . . .

BOTLE CATSUP

VINEGAR

MACARONI

25c

I 10c

. . . 12c bottle

10c pkg

Coffee 40c
42c
48c
55c

Is still going higher

TEAS 43c Ib
We know that you can pay 80c to $1.00 per
pound and get no better. Use tea during
the slimmer months.

FANCY CAN GOODS
I

CORN 25c
PEAS e 25c
LIMA BEANS 1 25c
PEACHES 40c
PEARS 25c
PLUMS 25c
PINEAPPLE , 25c
ASPARAGUS 35c
CHIl KEN 55c
PLUM PUDDING 40c
VEAL LOAF •.. 25c
COOKED KRAUT 25c
SPINACH ." 25c
CORN BEEF 45c
ROAST BEEF i 45c

These goods are high grade quality.

3CAKES PALM OLIVE SOAP . . . . . . . 29c

Finest Toilet Soap Made

TOILET PAPER 5c loll

OLIVES 15 and 25c

GLASS TOP JARS 90c and $1.00 doz.

10 qt. GALVANIZED BUCKETS 40c
12 qt. • " " 45c
CHOICE TENDER PEAS . . 15, 20, 25c can

GINGER ALE, ROOT BEER, SARSAPAR-
- ILLA 7c Bottle

FINE SARDINES in mustard.fr oil 8c can
3 Blue Paddles ". 5c
NEW ONIONS 9c Ib.
NEW POTATOES 15c 1-4 pk.

Bargains of Dry Goods, Notions and Hardware will be offered at our

WEST TUCKERTON STORE
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

3EE DE

ib



f UCKMTOH ttftACON
TDCKKKTON. M. J

Tfc«c*> J«l» ITifc,

l i b w M • • ( * * la Miuilii MiaIMa
•lib

im. B. McCt—y, W. P.
H n Btwtrtte C U K l««y.
MM, Fiuri* 0. Stall*. T i m

rrrKKBTON LOIM1B. MO. a. P. • «
1! i • cfffjr "nU «uj lib Ttlexln)« t«i Ii U!»utii la MJx'hk Hal
UO4 Md I

bolltli il

t'lmr-kj * . . H. Wrtuncy. I'. M.. W. M.

muo* iJ» r««T Ml. M, U. *. «.
MM al T.'Kii Mall, rorrr Or.l and IhlrH

fbur»Uaj >(«ula< si M>a HKMlUl tl TJ*
.'. lark.

I'll.. MO. lit, II.
3 3 »«nilB« I" U"
kUla aaa JTMB ai

II. • ! I..
U» lt*<l

tratu

M a l t A. bate. A44«laal.
u4K*»iut! eo i nicn. mo. •«. j>. O.I'JI.M.

M-»ia atari M,.I.,I,-I tlilil. la Kaa Maa'a
tall M M Itali aud Uratt ttraala, tt
uu u * lo« k

Morford Homer. CoBndler.
, «. t.

• t . IIM I (III Mil , . MO.
Man »i-ri ruuwi

M»na Hall turner U
tt II o rlork

Mra. Addit Cox, Condlor
Mr*. L. W. traitor. Bt'y.

POHATCONU TBIM HO. tt.. « «
H*a(a m t l Kalurdar fl'wi'. Itk Kua

K li lirraili In lc*«l Unia Wlgwaui. roraa
lu ami iliwu »liwi«

llmj. W. Chew, Sarhrat.
<i*u. IUah«», Jr., C. al «.

H I >tl . l>
W. U Kriler. W. I. Malik, C. Ira Ma

Gtrwood Homer Jot. H. Mci'eaoan

MORE WORK FOR
HOME SERVICE

IN PEACE TIME
ftd CTOM O«ptrtiTt«nt

to U•kam^aU aatwhlalall •

Community Lift,

R*d Cn.aa Mom- t^rvlr* la to ««••
Man* and in Miwnii. Ttila dwuHon

OTBAN I.OIM.R NO. M, I. 0. O. F.
Mtcts every Tuesday evening in

Had Men's Hall, corner Main am
Green Street*.

John Breckenrldif, N. G.
l.ipman S. Gcrbcr, «« 'y .

HI Tl AL lirNI • IT III II.DINU LOAN
rutiii»j r u t

of TU'lorlon, N. J.
v... i» at r. 0. lliillilliif on tn* lam gat

rTiuf ^rcni'm »*f PH*'1I month.
W. 1. Hmlih. I'rr-ldriil.

X. Wllmrr H|n»k. Hwrolary,
Juaaph II. Brown. Traaa.

COI.I l l l l l l TKMI'I.K, MO. tO, L. of U. B
M.-.-is «vury TiK'stlu/ niKlit Iu Ii. U. b

flail corner Mnlli am1 Wo..d atiwla.
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mrt. L. W. Frazier, G. of R.

•CCKERTON LlllinB So. 1080 L. I). O. M
Mcela rxrrt Wwlueaday uliiht at 8 1'. ii

la UIMI llfu- Hall.
W. Unward h i l k y . Dictator.

Nathan If. Atknaon, Secy.
Harry While, Treasurer.

Fire
Fire Insurance written in

ollowing reliable companies :

the

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Phil«''.elphia Underwriters.
Cir vd Fi.e & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
tUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
running between Tuckerton & Abeecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.80.A..M.
Leaye Tuck»rton daily . . . .1 .30 .P. .M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. H.
Leave Abgecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P . M .
Leave Absecon .£ 9.35 A. M.
Leave Abaecjn 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
ppecial prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
ind hardware at cut prices. A fresh
*.ne of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
Jhe Tuckerton Bank.
^ PHONE 26

;, % WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

"TheTreatment You FinallyTake!"
OLDOR.THEELSI-—iI 71 e Spring Garden St.
PHIL-* . . PA. OnTy.

aOH. vMrepiSiti cnl'S
Honi cverfur life n 10 t'.aynt

"*i., my »wl* »liiTn'aVii",Vthod,"*iJ'
^Unrn raniim t.ia " I H I hepel'
Wakini Treatment 1'Pio Uuickr -
IMuiu. DON'T SKCULATE
"twutmi-tif'Tiiu fan?* Jier--*

•tlieoiily *
itMfl. Huur. . »-4,
•II—rlv 200,000 MrtorMJB

I COT CURED! A
Oerman Treninmtt currdtnenf

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wed ding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tugs.
envelopes, e t c , constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ce. our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type. Latest
Style Faces

waa raarhCHl kf kW K.-.i OIM » " r r *
t*rj Ihortiutii niul acnrrliliiK iinir.-»»
of ttork taking u> iu «>>at llmnv S.T%
lr» baa htm doing and can do and
after numerous <i>nf»rfiioa of IUd
fr..Bp offldali rapmvntlnc all partt of
In* K«<> Crnaa orfanltallon aud all
parla of th« fnllKl Hlataa.

At a rcrrnt ronfrrmro of tMrlalon
Dlrertnra uf ClTlllan nellof Imprcaalra
•ivldenr* wi t oftVrrd on Hi* daslra of
lloliif H»rvlrr S.rtlnna to iiH-nd to
any family lh« aam« kind of ntlfbbor-
ly ««rvlc« and counsel aa tlitfjr had
been exiendtnf lo atildiers' and sailors'
famlllM.

There w»r» also numerous requests
to launch out on many olhrr klnda of
aerrUc. Tlila desire to go on wae par-
ticularly rhararterlatlc of those Home
SITVIIV S . J L . I H In places which have
no other aortal aerrlre agpncles.

Otmand for Intension.
For the Hrsl time these people had

realized what It meant to rally all of
the community's forces for well-being
and to bring them Into operation for
the benefit of famlllea In difficulty, and
they see no reason why this should be
confined to the families of soldiers and
tailors. This demand trora the coun-
try at large constituted the deterraln
Ing factor In the decision of the Red
Cross officials to continue Home 8err-
Ice.

In putting this riednlon Into effective
practice the Red Crosa officials are es-
pecially concerned to •<••> that the serr-
Ice to soldiers' and sailors' families
•hall In no way he Impaired.

The Keil Cross IB riunniltted to com-
plete reK|io:.alhlllty for the welfare of
those families; they are regarded as a
primary patriotic obligation upon Its
resources of svrvice and of funds.
These officials are, therefore, asking
such Home Service Sections as desire
to expand their service to put their
cases before their Division Director of
Civilian Relief.

He will then pass upon their appli-
cations to make sure that each one Is
meeting every reasonable expectation
with regard to Its present responsibili-
ties and Is equipped tn perform addi-
tional service In a creditable manner.

When a Home Service Section Is au-
thorized to enlarge Its work It will be
given authority to KM for the enlarged
Home Service nny fumin In 1lie Chapter
treasury, now set aside fur Home Serv-
ice, nnd the Chapter Executive Com-
mittee tuny also Rpproprists for this
purport* any unencumbered funds

hl'li It hns.
These funds will be available for

financial assistance nnd any kind of
service for families nnd for operating
expenses of the Home Service Section.
Home Service funds will not be avail-
able for building or operating hospitals,

or other Institutions or for
subsidizing the work of other organiza-
tions.

To Act en Invitation.
In widening Its clientele at home the

Red Cross will adhere strictly to Its
jollcy of extending service to a family
>nly In response to an Invitation from
t. It is not contemplated tlmt the Red
3ross will of itself originate contact
with any family or go where It Is un-
welcome. Tli'-1 snine ininciples of serv-

MOTOft COHM OIRLft KIPT
•WIV tV WAN HIDI t

Baaa ft Mwwa la»a»rtawai af
al P « M B tf OakarhaUaa—Activ

War brMaa Igura «toas4ninMl> I
Hkt lai»M r*|HMrt of the Rett C'raaa U
Mr t*«rpa, • hlrt will wai laa* la aerv
tea las—allely. ngurea gtiea aw b
tka AllaalW U f M M of Ike Had Crasjs
ahowa tkat M* war ttrldaa were (Ivsa
traaanonatlua frosa aJan la Hobukea
N. J* (a ptraa of wlenalnnient
New Terk rlty and etaewher* la I
OM.nl Ii TUe rrpurt ladlralea ilia
th»m has twwn iirarilcally no derreaae
from the arirnit* of die (irvvlous I
."..nllia of li.«.i> il.'lntkui...n

''naual nffli-vn iranafmned by Ih
< Vires numberwl 1.3UT; overam
nuran, 1,438; Illlrr casva, 2.1A, and an
bulalnry ca»>-a. 1,11,12. l"aiuw>nger ran
uaml by the I'uipi numlwrml sin, am
9T4 ambulai.fi" irl|.a wero made.

In Its rern-atlnu artlrlllea the Corpi
rarrlrd 4.2IH ai<lillera. Parllea of con
• Blrarriu wildlvM mere taken to Bl ea
tertalnmenla, nearly all of them Kw
Croas entertalmnvnla, In one innnth.

The work of the Corps, It was an
nnuni-iHl, will continue even after troo
niorementa hav* ceased. INacnntlnu
ance of service of other women's mo
tor ro*;is has no hearing on the wnr
of the lied Cross Motor Corps Service
It waa announced. Plans are unde
way for an Inrniiw In the extent an
character and variety of the Corps
activities.

SOLDIERS HOME
FROM OVERSEAS

ENJOYCANTEEN
Newly Invented Red Cross Bun

Pleases Capricious Palate

of Returning Doughboy.

Whether sea breeies have whetted
their appetites or whether oversen" e i
perlences have mmle them hungrier men
nobody seems to know, but every can
teen worker Is ready to bear testimony
that returning doughboys do greale
Justice to the "ents" provided them by
the Red Crosn than have soldiers a
any time during hostilities.

"We've welcomed returning Snmmlea
with 401,158 sandwiches and 8,005,181
cups of coffee during the last flv>
months," a canteen worker snld the
other day, "and It would do you gooci
to see the way those boys 'fall to' oi
what they call 'Red Cross chow.' Of
course there Is no charge—we Just
give 'em the goodies as they come."

Not only "chow" but stumps and sta-
tionery are given away at the can
teens to the recently landed soldier,
for often tin boys have no money and
everybody Is Invariably eager to send
a letter to the home folks at the first
opportunity.

Introduce Nlw Bun.
Then there are sweets. When a

chap hasn't had even sugar for his
coffee in many a month, a honest-to-
goodness sweet Is like a gift from
heaven. The Red Cross knows all
about tills and Atlantic Division can
teens have addud sugar-coated buns
to the toothsome "eats" which they
give way.

Shortly after the bun dispensing was
started it was found that the much
coveted sugar icing rubbed off the top
and so the poor soldier often lost the
best part of the treat. For which
reason some nimble wltted woiran de-
cided to put the Icing inside the bun—
.lust aa Jelly Is placed inside a Jelly

ce found so successful in helping the j roll It was tried. It worked. And
'nmilies of soldiers and sailors will be BOW scores of doughboys dally pass out

of Red Cross canteens promising to
spread the fame of that bun even unto
the remotest parts of these United
States. Mothers nnd wives are to be
Initiated Into the mysteries of Its con-
coction (the recipe having been Care-
fully obtained from a canteen worker)
and the doughboy will see his home
table graced with the Red Cross bun
long after his sword has been beaten
Into a ploupbshnre.

Besides these things the canteens of
the division have given out soap and
tobacco, iced drinks and playing cards,
candy and all manner of unexepect-
ed "sundries" like eye shades and
paper towels. In short, the Atlan-
tic Division canteens have stood
with open door and well stocked

applied.
Division offices and National Head-

quarters will go on helping Home Serv-
ce Sections to develop and to maintain

a high standard of work. Accurate In-
ormatlon will be furnished by them on
jl governmental activities. Advice and

guidance will be accorded with the
clear understanding, however, that the
'ullest measure of local autonomy Is
Iways necessary and desirable.
There iff sd much to be done in every

community that they are especially
cautioned against duplicating activities

•hich other organizations are carrying
on, even though in a small way. It Is

nticipated that Home Service Sec-
ions will study the local conditions

rather thoroughly before they make
application to extend their work.

The whole attitude of the responsible
led Cross officials Is to go slowly and
surely and to build on a solid founda-
ion of past experience. Before any
Home Section will be authorized to
roceed on an enlarged program they

will want to know how permanent and
genuine is Its desire and how able It is
o swing the new job. A passing en-
husiasm will not be sufficient to con-

vince them.

shelves and larders, beckoning In and
serving every man from overseas from
the time his foot first touches Amer-
ican soil until be reaches home.

SECY BAKER RECEIVES
REPORT OF RED CROSS.

CANTEEN WOMAN GETS
HONORS FROM FRANCE.

Miss Margaret O'Mahoney of New
York City wears four service stripes
on the sleeve of her Red Cross unl-
orm, Indicating her two years of

canteen service with the American
led Cross. But If she wanted to wear

all her rightful service stripes she
would have nine.

For her services to the French
rounded, she was presented with the
lghest award of the French Red
Irons, k'InBigne d'lunrmiere, and

when she landed In New Jork, was
nformed that the French government
lad given her another decoration, the
ledallle de Recunasaance de Fruuce.

The report of the American Rod
Cross for the fiscal year ending June
80, 1918, has Just been presented to
Secretary of War Baker In accord-
ance with the provision of the Red
Cross charter which requires the
organization to make a full report of
receipts and expenditures to be
audited by the War Department. The
War Department In turn transmits a
copy of the report to Congress.

The report shows that up to the
end of the fiscal year 1918, the Red
Cross appropriated $107,716,348 to
carry on Its work abroad and at home.
Of that amount $50,788,672 went for
relief work in foreign countries, $7,-
IS88,8.r>6 for work in the United States,
uo4 $4,940,557 for relief work in vari-
ous countries on work specified by
contributors, $28,280,000 was set aside
for working capital, nnd the balance
wept for other activities o( the urgua-

U

HAVE SUCCEEDED IN GETTING

A NEW STOCK OF

GOLD SEAL
Rubber Boots

WhMb
•*rtBW tfwli aft («r afttHtwr tfety

stay iviiH fa—lair—) alwaM f f t w -
kar lUm earMi* Mmli of frankBM>
M a t t lot at antaatuutt and «flt« |»li>
to aihvra, aad laoat of at who tim to
Uttak i i all will aduili Utal II la by
Air la* notftr pan of «al«r la refrain
froai lalUaj «taryuiM at all tint* Ju.i

Wa aamiM atadr ih .
at Mw panaaa •itk
la eualaat. aad w»ii.

ALL SIZES

$8.00
per pair

M. L. CRANMER
Mayetta, N. J.

PHONE 3-B 14

(tasty and arttbuui raaarv* «a a»uat la
Ok* awswea of attara ba saoat canafai
a»4 guaidvd la mr

•allfte Planta,
•• l i t . ' plants are

•aJtwuita, seaweeds, rraaawrark. taV
fcaja ai I asparagus, whlrh grow no the
•eaaituin, or bj> the aide of aalt lakaa,
o» In the bads of lakaa which bar*
dried up. Ther are rich In saline coo
at It units and when burnt their aahe>
wan formarlr ••M la the pradaettoo
af barilla, aa Impure carbonate of
anda. Tola aaad lo ba atnploted la the
auMfwtura of eoaft flaw aad other
prodhiU.

Cantralllne the Winds.
Cnntru'.iloc the *ln.i« !s not yet an

aviation triumph. If to an-ruft starts
from one point to ai.f.hcr due tast,
and ib. re la a wind blowing of IS
rnllee nn hour northeast, that will
dearly bara to ba taken Into consider-
ation, and the composa course altered
(before ascending), a fronting to the
total distance of the Journey.

ReUavea Coughing.
Oftwttmai milk mlded t« tba boll-

lag point and slowly alppad will cor-
rect aa Inclination tn fe

i War.
Camels In war arc stationed among

dumps of acacia trcea, with • spy
mounted on a camel's neck. This I*
be safest place, for the camel, staad
ng with only his head above the tree,4
ooks like a bit of the foliage In the

distance. Camels are good for deaert
warfare, became they'can gn without
water ao lone and can easily carry
loads weighing from 400 to 500 pounds
—walacft

TttrwCo taeiliwt.
It baa Jang ago beam aaprrtalanl that

tka a g p of the hwavrhiMid turtle aro
laid la th* sand al aaaw dManw fruca
lha aaa. At tnoa a t the fixing art
harriinl howrter, they mme with av-
erting tatuiict In the water. It la
fowad thai oewlr hatched luagrrhrtd
tun Ira move away from rod, orang*
and ptfm, bat arc allractad br blue.
I'n.Ur nmiaal eoodlMoaa, wMa, tha
M M tiaaaa af lha aaa may ba aap-
Boata to attract (bee*. wMlo they will
tarn awar frott the rod* aad grwni of
thalaad.

Unknown Human Qualities.
Fortune, gontl or III, t t 1 Ink* II,

doea not cbtngx mra and wniniii. It
bi. ilrvrl..|.ii ihi'ir cfatractira. Aa tlirrs

H**t Usually Net Worth It.
'I in- iiotiliiv wiili UH> iMi.ii jttiu ka*a

to I n.iw HI Ilk. u that ututliy b» la
an illaatrMablK that f.w pa»i|il«> rara
lo tuakf t trom.t n' >ni|ii to kuo«' him.
-lh-trt.lt n*v 1'rww.

Fatnaia* » imi l / ;• - *Hi' Orlalti.
Tin- l * t fimilh "' H 8a .. Itab-

<Tt U. 11 •, con. iuuu> r ••> tliv t'.mfrd-
arat. army dwiui! the Clirll v r, waa
a itasl iH. n i of Riifllan origin. On.
at hkt tiK-tatort .inliiratad to Vlrgtola
la t a . ri-lsn of Ohnrlit I tad the fam-
ily waa prominent then, dnrlnc aad
attar Iht Ilcvolutluntry war.

'•rely a > urttltlon.
Tl -r* Is nn kin t * rud. »r
rn^ »hlch will I. ile mineral-

.<lru
i th<-

«r- t thimminil IhnugtiU lylnf »ithln' •» r"' " l l h nTI* " f r t * "f ''
t man thai li« d.wi mn kouw till h . , *>»••"•"••• » lw<l "• ''• '• : > ' ''f"1

takM op the pen lo write, to the In-art I «•>• wtgnetl* nmMlIx of a aaajajaal, oi
tt a aecret to him (or her) wka hus It ° ' • •""•••ylii* ln«!nnn.-nt, Init iher.-
In hit own breast—Thtckeruy. | It nothing thtt will liK-ut. tbt i>i. ,L.u«

nictaK

* » „ • • • • • •• .•*:»>::•:»:»::•»::•::•:»:>;:••;•::»•:.::••;• :••;«;;•;• . • » • • : • • • :»••». «::•••

HAROLD B. COX
BARNEGAT, N. J.

Pianos and Player Pianos

Victrolas and Records

Sonora Phonographs

When Andre* Carnegie Talkf
About Business, " «tiness men Listen
Amartca'a Great Sirrl M«, la. >. laml Thai No Hua-
mr.. Can gawctd Wiihuut lt.«>kl..«p*r.. This tuument
it acrapted tha work) over. Bookkeeping to Lmnm it
what th* works arc to a watra it M the metlna which
levps the butineu man in) n-d at to wU; I la condition

Farailng la Aaterira't Graaltat llutlneaa, dolai Ilillioti. of
Trading* ever)' yrar. Bookkmpinc it a part of the tueeait-

__ful Karmer'a <M|uipment.
~ Farm ArnHinlim ia Tavght al the Rider Srho.il, i.reparu.B

the youiiir men of tht r'urtnt to remain r'nrtnera nr to cutn-
iifix with their City hrothera in tha btminett world. The
Farmer whose business it ront!ucti>(l with thi> aid of tha
Kider Farm Arrounting ayitiin 11 [a a potHii B 10 keep para
with hit city businna aonoo I

The Sperltl Farm Arcounlin. 1 oiirw al the Itidrr 8ehoal
will supply every Farmer i I. 'ido young;
man and young woman of the Country run become a Farm
Arrountinir Specitlint by tAWnjr th« Short, Thoroiifh and
Efficient t'ournc in thin fii-hoiil.

K\ KKV I>AV M f..\KOI.I*!i A T KAV

WE 8ECI KK rttSlTIOVS i 01; (ilt VDUATE8

Rider-Moore & Stev/art School
10S. Broad St 54lh Y*>«r TRENTON, N.J.

n
UITEB

KODAKS and FILMS

Stationery and Toilet Articles
•

|i Jewelry Fine China

18 cents a package

What you pay out your go*..', money for
is cigarette satisfaction—and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

EXPERTLY blended choice

Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes Slim!

nate bite and free them from ary

unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or

unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent

success with smokers because the

blend brings out to the limit the

refreshing flavor and delightful mel-

low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable "body." Camels

are simply a revelation! You may

smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must

compare Camels with any cigarette

in the world at any price. Then,

you'll best realize their superior

quality and the rare enjoyment

they provide.

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wimton-Salem, N. C.

Next Time—Buy

FISK
CORD TIRES

Big. clean-cut in
appearance, they give
an excess mileage
even for Cord Tires.

TOUGH. WEAR-RESISTING TREA

M. L. CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.

SHERWIN-WILUAHO VARNISHES
Each of these varnishes is mado to best protect tha
aurface it covers from the kind of wear that sur/aca)
gets. No one varnish can pos:'"ily do this.

Mar-not is made to be walked on—tough and elastic
enough to resist the hammer of heals, and absolutely
wraterproot

Scar-not is made heatproof and waterproof, while giv-
ing a lustrous finish and taking a brilliant polish.
Rexpar, the king of Spar Varnishes, is made to give)
impregnable weather protection and a bright, durable
finish.

Tell us the surface you wa. t to cover and we will tell
you the Sherwin-Williams; Varnish that will give the
beat possible finish and w n that particular surfaca*

Sold by
BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

J

Notice To Tfce Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LINA-

MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 26ctl
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. (

D.' W. Holckkom & Co.
r „..,..,- r * 1 9 N- Massachusetts Avenue
WSgfKE T .:> Atlantic City, N. J.

PgNTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton officeE on Saturday of

each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic

Avenue Qr Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.;

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer]

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J

Auto^Furerals

BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 Eas^Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

1

JOSEPH. H. McCO.^aVlY Main street
TLCkEKlON

. t PRACTICAL;

I Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
Jl ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
:•! STOVES. HEATERS AND RANGES
•r TIN AND AGATE WAS!

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AMI r\NKS

ESTIMATES CHEEKH LLY GiVKN '^'-' V ^



SENATORS DENOUNCE LAWLESSNESS
llmlti MIIMII. l i i« l i<-ni- .» and vl»-

li-inv In Ann rlrii mul a n u n l i y a* ex-
i'in|ilin>'il hv Mivli't riilf In l t i i"hi nri'
ili IKIIIIII'IHI In ii it'port lumli' pulilli' hy
tin- M'tiiiif Jmlli'litry MiihriiiniiilltfC
whirl) limiti' mi I-XIIIIIIHIIV>< invcKiiKK-
llnli of lln«i' utid other xulijcrta (luring
Hie luxl srxalon "f I'onKri'KN. Si'imlor
Ovi-riimu nf Nnrili L'urollna In It*
tliulnuitn.

ili'iuiiiini'liiliilliiliM by tin- Mibcuin-
mittri' for II'KIKIIIIIIHI Imluilt'il:

A |it'rnihi)t'iit Inw Hhnllnr l o tilt"
wur-tlme CNIIIMIIHI!*1 m i ilt*MlK)u*<J to
ronlnil "forts-a of ntmrohy I vio-
lence" mid "adequately protect our
national mivi'ri'lKhtjr and our eatub-
llslieil InxtltutliitiK."

Strict rriiiiliitlon of the mimufuc-
ture, •llHtrlhutlou mid poasessluu of
high )'X|ilnMics.

lleitulatlon of "mushroom oritnul-
EatloiiN" and special Intnn'Hta which
propagate "nntliinH of Koverument, so-

y, benevolence, or what not." Control and regulation of forulgu-lauguuge
publications.

More «peclflc Identification of newspaper Interest* by amendment and
Itroadening of the law requiring publisher** to report their ownership, editor*,
creditors, rlrculatton, and other fails to the post oflltv department.

Strengthening of the corrupt practices act repirillug political contribu-
tions, OXWIIIK state mul federal laws belug declared "vutlrely Inadequate to
meet present-day polhlnil mathoda."

The report comprised neurly 25,000 words.

TO COMMAND OUR ATLANTIC FLEET
Two fleets, equal In strength, one

the Pacific fleet and the other the At-
lantic fleet, with the Asiatic fleet as
the third main division of the United
States nuviil forces, will tie the peace-
time disposition, according to Secre-
tary Daniels.

The Tiiclflc fleet will be unrier
command of Admiral Hugh Hodman,
(be Atlantic under Admiral Henry Ii.
Wilson, whose portrult is herewith
presented, and the Asiatic under Ari-
mlrul Albert C. Olenves. Hear Ad-
miral \V. L. Rodgers, now lu com-
mand of the Asiatic fleet, will be its
vice admiral.

The secretary announced that the
bureau of operations was studying
mul would present a complete plan of
dividing ships of all classes so us to
make the Atlantic and Pacific fleets
of equal strength. ,

In making the announcement the
secretary stressed the fact that one
of the pwposes, and possibly the paramount one, for hnvtng these two strong
fleets was to encourage and stimulate to the highest degree the spirit of com-
petition Had keen rivalry between them which will be a big fuctor In keeping
the whole navy up to the top notch point of efliciency.

I MERCIER PUNS TO VISIT AMERICA

Cardinal Mercler, archbishop of
Mallneg und primate of Belgium, the
heroic prelate whose fame Is now
world wide, Is to visit the United
States In the full. It Is now stated
that he will land at New York in Sep-
tember and will stay six weeks. Two
cities to be visited are Chicago and
Baltimore. Says Cardinal Mercier.

"This will be my first trip across
the Atlantic, but to me It seems that
I am going to visit old friends. If It
had not been for American foodstuffs
the United States army would upon
arrival have found In Belgium only
bones of starved women, children and
old men, a monument to the cruelty of
an enemy of God /ind man. Belgians
have much to thank the American peo-
ple tor, and I view It as an honor that
I am to have the opportunity to thank
America In person for all."

Belgium's martyrdom made known
to the world two heroic Bgures: King

Albert and Cardinal Mercler. During nil of Belgium's martyrdom at the hands
of Germany the Impressive figure of Cardinal Mercier stood out as that of the
spirit of Belgium herself.

It was the spirit which might be struck to the earth physically, but which
spiritually remained forever unit wed and undaunted by even the most cruel and
Inhuman of the representatives of Germany.

GENERAL MARCH WANTS 500,000 MEN
America's military contribution

toward maintenance of the League of
Nations will be approximately 500,000
men, in the opinion of Gen. Peyton O.
March, chief of staff of the army. He
expressed this view in testifying be-
fore the senate military aflulrs com-
mittee.
h "If nil of the other nations unite
find do their share, I should say the
United States could fulfill its obliga-
tions with 500,000 men," General
March said.

The committee learned from Gen-
eral March that none of the European
nations Is restoring Its armies to the
antebellum basis, despite the organiza-
tion of the League of Nations to main-
tain peace. Great Britain, for ln«tuuce,
lias fixed tin? strength of its army at
852,000 men, to be raised by conscrip-
tion. This Is nearly four times the
elze of the British army before the war.

General March said President Wil-
son had not communicated any information on the size of the force the United
States would be expected to maintain In Europe after the signing of the peace
treaty. The war department was guessing at approximately five divisions, or
225,000 men.

PEABODY FOR ILLINOIS SENATOR
Francis S. Peabody of Chicago,

former treasurer of the Democratic
national committee and prominent in
the Industrial and commercial life of
the Windy Cltjvwlll be the regular
Democrat*' candluate for the nomina-
tion for United States senator in Illi-
nois next year.

This is as far as the regulars have
gone In getting up their tentative
Hlate for 1920. It Is nlso the first peo|)
out of the Sullivan wing since former
Dlllted Stutes Senator Janii's Hamil-
ton Lrwis Hiinounct'ri that Illinois prob-
nbly wnuhl have a "favorite son" for
the Democratic uominutlon for presi-
dent.

IValicxiy Is their first choice for
the numimttlon for l"nite<l States sen-
ator, mill iniilmrlintivi' infnruiution Is
to tin' i (TIT! that he is willing to muke
the Bgbt fur the nomination.

Some uf the regulars thought
body would k* a RIKH! bet for the

crnorehlp battle, but it is understood that the big chiefs will not
gaiwraaiurlaJ nitration seriousl) for K W time. U u l i l l

• r .< i
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KcCUTCH N
Author of "GRAUSTARK." "THE HOLLOW
OF HER. HAND." T H E PRINCE OF GRAU*
STARK." -FROM THI HOUSETOPS." ETC

MIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMHUIIMIIItMWWimi MINIM!

"SHE IS LYING AWAKE"

Synopsis.—'I In.inns K. Hume*.
II MI'HIIII.V inline New Yorker,
on a walking trip In New Kug<
land iii'ur the ('auudlan border,
i- given a lift In mi automobile
by a in.V"tikrlniw and attractive
tr t i-l bound fur a Imiisp culled
llrei'ii Fnri.y. At Hurt's tavern
HiirncH lluilx II Htiinilcd troupe
of "burn KtnrniliiR" nctorn. of
ubli'h I.yiiiliin HlUll'llllfl IK the
star and "Miss Th.irkerny" the
li'iidlng luily. He Iriirux Green
l'liiny l« a BQaM "f roynti'ry.
Tluit night Andrew HIMIII and
hi- Kervnut, KIII-I* at the luvern.
are shot near Green Koncy.
ltnriit-M comes under suspicion
and KtujH to help Hear up the
double murder. He gets Into
the (Irwn Fancy grounds; meets
the mysterious girl, who gives
liliTI the cut direct, and Is polite-
ly ejected by O'DIIWII, an Inter-
esting nilvi'ntnrcr. Kntcr nt the
tavern uiinthi'r man of mystery.
Sprousc, "honk ncent." Itnrnei
visits <ireen Fancy with the
sheriff und stays to dinner. En-
ter still iiimtticr mysterious per-
snnngt', "Loeb," secretary to
Curt In, owner of Green Funey,
who does not appear because of
Illness. Harm's upiln meet-S
"Miss Cnmcron," the mysterious
girl, who Is n ravishing beauty
In evening dress. She Is a pris-
oner and secretly appeals to him
for help. Sprouse reveuls him-
self as a secret service man and
tells the enthralling story of
(he Green Funey representatives
of a royul lmvise oppressed hy
Germany and his purpose to re-
cover royal pupurs and Jewels
that nlglit.

CHAPTER XII—Continued.
—10—

"With the landlord's npprovnl,"""fie
taplnlnetl. pointing lo the Instrument,
"but unknown to the telephone com-
pany, you may be sure. Coll him up
about half past ten. O'Dowd may be
up at this unholy hour, but not she.
Now I must be off to discuss literature
with Mrs. Jim Conley. The hardest
part of my Job Is to keep hnr from
subscribing for a set of Dickens. Con-
ley's house Is not far from Green
Fancy. Savvy?"

Barnes, left to his own devices,
wandered from taproom to porch,
from porch to forge, from forge to
taproom, his brain far more active
than his legs, his heart as heavy as
lead and as light as air by turns.
More thnn once he felt like resorting
to n well-known expedient to deter-
mine whether he was awake or dream-
ing. Could all this be real?

Ten minutes lul:er he was In
Sprouse's room, calling for Green
Fnncy over an extension wire that had
cost the company nothing and yielded
nothing In return. After some delay
O'Dowii's mellow voice sung out:

"Hello! How nvt? you this morn-
ing?"

"Grievously lonesome," replied
Barnes, my' wound up a doleful ac-
count of bjrnself by Imploring O'Dowd
to sav<» Us life by bringing the entire
Green Fnncy party over to dinner
that night.

O'Dowd was heartbroken. Person-
ally he would go to any extreme to
save so valuable a life, but us for the
rest of the party, they begged him to
sny they were sorry to hear of the ex-
pected death of so promising a chap
and that, while they couldn't come to
his party they would be delighted to
come to his funeral. In short, It would
be impossible for them to accept his
kind Invitation. The Irishman was
so guy and good-humored that Barnes
took hope.

"By the way. O'Dowd, I'd like to
speak with Miss Cameron if she can
come to the telephone."

"Don't be surprised if you are cut
off suddenly. Th.8 const is clear lor

"Hello! How Are You This Morning?"

the moment, but— Here, Miss Cam-
eron. Careful now."

Her voice, soft and clear and trem-
bling with eagerness, caressed Barnes'
eager ear.

"Mr. O'Dowd will see that no evil
befalls me here, but be refuses to help
me to get uwuy. I quite understand
and appreciate his position. 1 cannot
ask him to go so far as that. Help
will hnvo to come from the outslile.
It will be dungerous—terribly vlauger-
ous—"

"You sny O'Dotfrd w-lll not assist
you to escape?"

"He urges me to stay here nnd take
my chances. He believes Unit eveiy-
thlng will turn out well for me in the
end, but I am frightened. I must get
awjiy from this plm-e."

"Then keep your eyes and o:ns open
for the next night or two. Can you
tell me where your room Is limited?"

"It is one Hlght up; the first if the
o windows In my roam l» the third
till' light *l tlit eulrniie. I am

confident that someone N »tatl<
holnw my windows all nlshl hint.

"You «tui insist that I am not to
mil on ill., authorities for help?'

"TM, yes! That must not « m he
rmiMliifriHl. I Imvi not only niyat'lf lo
iniiKlilir, Mr. Humes. I im u very
Ninnll itloni In—"

"All right! U'.-'ll git along »Ifhoul
thi-m," lii> wild cheerily. "Afterward
VS "HI discuss the Importance of
lit.nn-."

"An<l your reward us well. Mr
Unities," she anlil. tier voice trailed
off Into an InillKtlnrt murmur, lie
hennl the receiver click on (he lunik,
mul alter calling "hello" mice hum
up hi* own with a High. Kvldently
O'Dowd hail warned her of ihe s|>-
proiich of n less considerate person
thun hlmavlf.

CHAPTER XIII.

Th* Second Wayfarer Reeelv*. Two
Visitor, at Midnight

The coroner'!! Inquest over the bod-
ies of Knon mill I'uul « ia held tliut
nfternonn nt St. Elizabeth. Witnesses
from Hurt's Tavern were among those
lo testify. The verdict wns "Murder
at the hands of parties unknown."

Sprouse did not nppenr nt the Tav-
ern until Ionic nfler nlghtfull. The se-
cret agent listened somewhat Indiffer-
ently to the Intter's nccount of his
telephonic experiences. At nine o'clock
he yawned prodigiously and announced
that b*. wai going to bu*», jjrrntly to
the surprise nf Mr. ISiirnoJ, who fol-
lowed him from the taproom aotl de-
mnndrd an explanation.

"People usually go to bed nt night,
SOOt they?" said Sprouse. patiently.
"It Is expected, I believe."

"1'ut, my dour muti. we. are to un-
dcrluke—"

1 hnve some cause for believing
that one nf those ehnps In there Is
from Or**! Fnncy. 00 to bed nt ten

lock, my friend, and put out your
light. I don't Insist on your taking
olT your clothes, however. I will rni'
>n your dour nt eleven o'clock. By

the way, don't forget to stick your re-
volver In your pocket."

A few minutes before eleven thorp,
came n gentle tapping on Barnes"
door. He sprang to his feet nnd
opened it, presenting himself before
Sprouse fully dressed and, ns the se-
cret ngent said later on, "fit to kill."

The Bight wns ns black as pitch.
Barnes, trusting to the little mcin's
eyes and hanging close upon his cont-
tnlls, followed blindly, but gallantly
in the tracks of the lender. It seemed
to him that they stumbled along par-
allel to the road for miles before
Sprouse came to n halt. "This Is the
short cut to Green Fancy," he whis-
pered, laying his hand on Barnes'
arm. "We save four or live miles,
coming this way. Do you know where
we nve?"

"I haven't the remotest Idea."
"About a quarter of a mile below

Curtis' house. Are you all r'ght?"
"Fine as a fiddle, except for %

barked knee and n skinned elbow, •»
couple of more or less busted ribs.
I've banged into more trees than—"

"Sh I" After a moment of silence,
Intensified by the mournful squawk of
night birds nnd the chorus of katy-
dids, Sproase whispered, "Did you
hear that?"

Barnes thrilled. This was real mel-
odrama. "Hear what?" he whispered
shllly.

"Listen I" After a second or two:
"There!"

"It's a woodpecker hammering on
tho limb of a—"

"Woodpeckers don't hammer at
night, my lad. Don't stir! Keep your
ears open."

fiprouse clutched his companion's
arm nnd, dropping to hi? knees In the
thlcU underbrush, pulleJ the other
down after him.

Presently heavy footsteps ap-
proached. An unseen pedestrian
passed within ten yards of them. They
scarcely breathed until the sounds
poised entirely out of bearing, Sprouse
put his lips close lo Barnes' ear.

"Telegraph," he whispered. "It's a
system they hnve of reporting to ench
other. There are two men patrolling
the grounds near the house. You see
what we're up ngalnsl, Hnrnes. Do
you Ktlll want to go on witH It?"

"I'll stuy by you," replied Barnes
sturdily.

Several minutes went by. There
was not n sound save the restless pat-
ter of rain in the tree tops. Af hut
the faraway thud of footsteps came to
the ears of the tense listener. They
drew nearer, louder, and once more
seemed to he approaching the very
spot where he crouched.

Then came the sound of a dull,
heavy blow, a hoarse gasp, a momen-
tary commotion in the shrubbery,
and—again silence. Hnrnes' blood ran
cold. He waited for the next footfall
of the passing ninn. It never came.

A sharp whisper reached his ears.
"Come here—quick !"

lie floundered through the brush nnd
almost fell prostrate over the kneel-
ing figure of a man.

"Take care! Lend a hand," whis-
pered Sprouse.

Dropping to his knees, Barnes felt
for and touched wet, coarse garments,
and gasped:

"My God! Hnve yon killed him?"
"Temporarily," snlri Sprouse, be-

tween his teeth. "Here, unwind the
rope I've got mound my Waist, Take
the end—here. Got n knife? Cut off
n section about three feet long. I'll
gel the gag In his mouth while you're
doing It. Hangmen always carry their
own ropes." he concluded, with grew-
some humor. "Got it cut? Well, cut
two more sections, same length."

two

liniKls. "Her* It la. Yon rant at* It
of course, so I'll ••-II yuu what It la
A nier milr Mark nf mndalwood. I've
iilrciidy got his nlr* little hammer.
we'll itw what wt> ran rats* la th* wajr
uf wireless chit-That."

Without the slightest hesitation In
struck a succession of quick, ronttdtm
blows upon the block of wood.

"Hy ifud, you are a wondar'"
"Wall till tomorrow before you sny

that," replied Mproua«, seutrntlously.
"Come iilonic now. Htlrk to the trail
We've gill to Inn.I tha other one."

Tinning shurply lo Hie right,
Spi-misi- guided Ills companion through
the brush for some distance, and once
in..re runic to n halt. Again he sjole
on iilieud. nml as before the slow, ron-
lldeiit, even cureless prarrmia of a
imm ceased us abruptly us (but of the
comrade who lay helpless In the
thicket below.

Kurnes In Id a Arm, detaining hand
on the man's shoulder,

"Sec here, sprouw," he whispered,
It's nil very well for yon, knocking

men over like this, hut Jnxt what hi
your object? What dnes all this lean
up to?"

Sprouse broke ID, and them wim
not the slightest trace vf emotion In
da whisper.

"Quite right. You ought *r. know.
suppose you thought I wus bringing

you up here for n Romeo nnd Juliet
tete-a-tete with the beautiful Mists

With Incredible swiftness the
of them hound the feet, kuoes and
arms of the Inert victim.

"I came prepared." said Sprousc, so
calmly that Barnes marveled ut the
Iron nerve of the man.

"By heaven, Sprouse. 1—I believe
he's dead. We—we haven't any right
to kill a—"

"Don't he finicky." snapped Sprouse.
"It wasn't much of a crack, and It
was necessary." Straightening up.
with a sigh of satisfaction, lie laid his
hand on Humes' PJMBMVT, "We've
Just got to go through with It now.
Barnes. We'll never get another
chance. Putting that fellow out of
ouslness queers us forever afterward."
He dropped to his knees and began
searching over the ground with big

"I am nor Hiking mjr life for th« tm
»t Ihe thin* I urn risking II tm her.
• h

"My God! Have You Killed Him?"

Cameron—and for nothing else. Well,
In a way, you are right. But, first of
all, my business Is to recover the
crown jewels and parchments. I am
going into that house und take them
awi\y from the man you know as Loeb,
If he has them. If he hasn't them my
work here Is a failure."

"Going into the house?" gaspel
Barnes. "Why, my God, man, that is
Impossible. You would be shot down
as an ordinary burglar and—the luw
would Justify them for killing you. I
must insist—"

"I am not asking yon to go Into the
house, my friend. I shall go alone,"
snid Sprouse coolly.

"On the other hand, I came np here
to rescue a helpless—,"

"Keep cool 1 It's the only way.
Now listen. She has designated her
room nnd the windows that are h«rs.
She is lying awake up there now, take
it from me, hoping that you will come
tonight. 1 shall lead yon directly to
her window. And then comes the only
clinnce we take—the only Instance
where we gamble. There will not be
a light In her window, but that won't
muke any difference. This nobby
cane I'm carrying is In reality a cpl-
lupslble fishing rod. First we use it
to t.ip gently on her window ledge or
shade or whatever we find. Then you
pass up a little note to her. Here Is
pnper und pencil. Sny that; you &ro
below her window and—all ready to
take Irer away. Tell her to lower her
valuables, some clothes, etc., from the
window by means of the rope we'll
pass up on the pole. There Is a re-
mote possibility that she may have the
Jewels in her room. For cerrniu rea-
sons they may have permitted her to
retain them. If such Is the case our
work is easy. If they have taken
them away from her she'll say so.
some way or another—and she will
not leave! Now I've had a good look
at the front of that house. It Is cov-
ered with a lattice work and huge
vines. I can shin up like n squirrel
and go through her room to the—"

"Are you crazy, Sprouse? YouM
take your life In your hands and—"

"See here." sold Sprouse shortly.

that In mind—for her mil her
P»'Ple, Anil If I nra killed they won't
even sny 'Well done, cuoil an I fnllh-
fill servant' tdi let's nut until.* Ihe
l»ilnl. Are Mm golug lo sta.ul by
me o r - hui k out?"

lliirne« wan thuiued. "I'll «lniul by
you." be suiil, ftni they stole forwnM

TbiTe were no lights visible. In*
bou-e was even darker than Hi* nlitbt
Itm-lf; It win vaguely uutUuwt by a
tMptr KbHde of black.

Al lu-t they were within a few
yiirdN uf the entrance anil at the t'<'ge
of a sninll «pnee tliut bud I w n clettrnl
of shrubbery. Here R|irou«>> Mopped
nnd began to adjust the fu'llons of
his fishing rod.

"Write," ho whispered. "Therw ;s |
faint glow of light up liter* to the
right. The third window, did you •"•> ?
Well, that'* about where I should
locate It."

The liny metallic lip of the rod,
held In the upotretched hand of
Iliirnes, much the taller of the two
men, barely reuihcd the window ledge.
He tupped gently, persistently on th*
hard surface. Just an they were be-
ginning to think that she was asleep
nnd that their efforts were In vain
their straining eyes made out a shad-
owy object projertlng slightly beyond
the sill.

After n moment or two of suspense
Humes experienced n peculiar, almost
electric shock. Someone bad seized
the tip of the rod; It stiffened sud-
denly, the vibrations due to Its flex-
ibility censing. Someone was untying
the hit of paper he had fastened to
he rod, nnd with fingers tliut shook

and were clumsy with eagerness.
lie hail written: "I am outside with

n trusted friend, ready to do your
bidding. Two of the guards are safely
Lvound and out of the way. Now is
our chance. We will never have au-
other. If you arc prepared to come
with mn now write me u word or two
and drop It to the ground. I will pass
up a rope to you nnd you may lower
anything you wish to curry away with
you. But be exceedingly careful. Tnke
time. Don't hurry u single one of
your movements." He signed it with a
large "B."

It seemed an hqjir before their eyes
distinguished the shadowy head above.
As a mutter of fact but a few min-
utes bud passed. During the wait
Spronse hud noiselessly removed his
coat, a proceeding that puzzled Barnes.
Something light fell to the ground. It
WHS Sprouse who stooped und searched
for It in the grass. When he resumed
an upright posture he put his lips
close to Barnes' car nnd whispered:

Barnes, Sprouse and
"Miss Cameron" have an
exciting night at Green
Fancy.

(TO LIE CONTINUKlJ.j

CANNOT IMPROVE ON VIOLIN

Centuries Pass, but No Difference Is
Seen in the Structure of This

Instrument.

Even In this age of bustle nnd
change, some few of the old stand-
bys remain unchanged, but at that It
Is rather startling to realize that the
violin, probably the best-loved of all
musical Instruments, has remained
virtually unchanged In shape or sub-
stance for three centuries. In that
time the harpsichord, lute and spinet
have passed away, the harp has been
Improved, the piano has been Invented
and developed, but the violin, which
took a hundred years to assume Its
present form, since the days of the
great Stradivari, the world's most fa-
mous violin mukcr, has remained un-
changed.

The violin Is popularly supposed to
date from the date of the ancient In-
dians, but the present Instrument had
Its beginning back in the days of the
troubadours, who used musical boxes
called violes or guitar fiddles. And ns
the yenrs wont by, the little violes were
improved. The shape was altered;
bit by bit the Instrument changed.
Now a bridge wns ndded; now a waist;
now the "F holes"—two carved open-
ings on either side of the bridge-
were added.

And from IM0 to 17(10 the violin
industry rose to its greatest achieve-
ment In the development of Amatt.
Guarneri and Stradivari, Italian violin
makers living In the town of Cre
mono. Since their time there has been
no change, nnd the finest and most
priceless musical instrument of today
Is n Stradlvarlns violin, made three
centuries ago by the master crafts-
man, Stradivari, in Cremona.

WHEN THOUGHTS ARE ASTRAY

Foolish Expressions Frequently Made
Use of in Moments of Com-

plete Surprise.

When taken by surprise, the most
sensible persons are often startled into
saying foolish things. The passengers
on nn electric car the other dny were
amused when a frivolous, dainty but-
terfly of a young girl fluttered In, nnd
half way down the aisle dropped her
hand upon the shoulder of a large,
competent-looking lady with a basket
full of parcels, exclaiming:

"You dear Aunt Isabel! So here you
are at lust!"

The lady addressed started, turned
upon the speaker the face of a total
stranger, nnd said Icily:

"I'm not dear, and I'm not here, and
when I'm an aunt I'm not Aunt Isa-
bel !"

She grew very red, an'l so did the
snubbed young woman ns, mnld the
titters of their neighbors, the girl
begged pardon nnd hurried forward to
her real Aunt Isabel, wildly beckoning
her from n scat farther forward.

Still more thoroughly confused In
n-ech, although clear enough In her

meaning, was the young wife, who wns
addressed by a strange gentleman In
a railway station. She was wearing a
raincoat and blue veil—most deceptive
of costumes—and her height and gen-
eral appearance led him to mistake her
for bis wife, whoa* train bad txi*» d r

layed. Coming up behind her, he took
her fnmlliarly by the arm, exclaiming:

"Thnnk goodness, I've found you,
Mary! I begun to think you were lost 1"

"You're mistaken, sir!" she gasped.
Jerking nervously round. "You haven't
found me, and she Is lost. I'm Mary,
but she isn't me!"—Youth's Compan-
ion.

Undertaker Invented Phone.
Inventors who have new Ideas which

are foreign to their vocations or lines
of business may derive encourage-
ment from the fact that the Inventor
of the first practical system of auto-
matic telephony was Alnion B. Strow-
ger of Kansas City, who took out a
patent In 1889. The Inventor of the
Strowger system wns nn undertaker
who was In no way connected with
electrical engineering or with any
telephone enterprise.

His Summer Name.
One dny Wllliniu, while visiting his

grandmother, met the woman across
the hull with her little dog. William
Inquired what she called the dog and
she replied: "We call him Zero be-
cause we got him in the winter." Wil-
liam then askod: "Well, If you call
him Zero In the winter what do you
call him In the summer?"

An ounce of pulverized borax put
Into a quart of boiling water and bot-
tled for use will be found useful for
Ukiaw grease spots from wootea g o o *

PLUMBING mi HEATING
ESTIMATES

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

INSURANCE f ir . . Uf*. Mmttk *
AeeMaat, A?JU. «*a

BTOO3C «• MT7TTJ.A..L. OOlwfTE*.
• • N D a t l T M AMOUNT OP YOUR N R I 1N8UIUKCB A M
DAT! Or BXPUUTION. AND I WILL MOW TOW BOW I CAM
•AVI TOO MONET.

W. S. Cranmer. Cedar Run. N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

OESIttrltRS AND MANUFACTURERS OT

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Jmen of work erected at Ton* Rl«w
Camaterj for Ex-Sheriff Hoimaa.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then wu wrar aa taritadan made of aa fcnitattM.

Imiuton always counterfeit the genuine arido. Th*
gspuin w what yoa aak far, bemuse genuine articles
an the sdratised ones, hnharlooii are not advertised,
but depend lor tbdr basfee* <M the ability of Ae dealer
to tell jroa BomtrtMng daiaed to be "just i s good*
when you ask ft* the genuine* becaose he makes man
profit en the imtalkM. Why accept Imitations when
you can get the gendas by insisting ?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

IfYour Business
OB* of th* atrucaa* taJaa «• adwrt t tu «r la palatial ts that a M

•ffl start out with U>« lnUaOoB of harts* £ • b*a« tkat h* can i*C Us
wlK tad? la* a. aar, Uat It to iota.; to mm «1©«. »at ttat kr aklmpias M a
•nVbtt k> oap «it It for $M*. Ta*tae: ttai ft o« U . prlo. aad «U s l t t l
«oallt7 la Just Ilk* takln* th* •*!• o* a kalt* To*, CM «•*•»• • «WMJ
wltt a doll knit*, bat U«r* in son* thlac* rn east out with It. aa« m
cant rat anything aa quickly, smootbljr. *i«ujly u J thoroosW «a T M •*•
with a, sharp kail*. Adwtlsta* o«*h» •» hat* a raas* • « « * • ' « "1 * «w»S

Isn't Worth Advertising
•sat a lttu* btt tor crtadtaa. U, « M M to k*> k**a *aov*k to u w (Ss

It hi th* last fa* dollars tkat ara apart oa adnrtlstag tkat K*a »
mlaa. R la Ua last pound of power that ltrta a walght. If It lakat •
strata of l l t o povodi to hraak a wvicht. »»l poaato wonldai to aa#
good. Too can spand •»» poaato am U. aa«T l*a>* oC }ost wkatt yaa
Sari**, II yoa waat to hroak that tkala yoa will haw to *p*a4 thaa* M
poaato awar ante and add tho otfcar »••»« ta It jttor all.

I t w u M U n k t a botur to kar* maoa 10*1 poantfa at tko atar*. •
kj Mtor »o apoad |10f tor a ttoroaajhly «*Mttt* kooUot tkaa ta wsjsl
|1«» par waa tkat to laattolMt.—Sko* aa4 Loathw IMta.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOvcr
a New Leaf

••bacrlblni

Don't Overlook
n k
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Kifcherxs

;

9m a eaaa s**ess»
aaftaaaai ikaa tee asee a*

We assy H*e wtttwat ao
We amy live without

«0* 4IMW l U H l Juliuses.

u a an:
• M Mve wttttoul

W . aw* lit* without Irwiula. • • mar lit* without

•u l •tvlllaa4 man .«nnol ll>» without nviki
M. a>ay Itv* without l»..k. « I . . I la knu»l*4a« •<••

gnMiact
•I* may in* •ithaut h.i|» »t.«i la Imp* but «•. »l inj"

IU nwy n*«- without i.it*- »i>*| t» yutimn but plaimiT
Uul »h«f« la lb« man shu r » III* wllliuul

harm I •Iliwl «i«U) - -'>*•!• rsnaot
•ydiwy Kinlili

^ a f , Hi.NS «f Hi- in,,.« t.. be awn In ill
a a ^ C _ large iliivn lire ihrx - AiMirtment

• T biilhllnis». drill ali-N».-u »hop». «'li'ii|i
• rmnauranta. nifiiciiu«, rmldeutlal
• hotel*.
W Tim ohl-fii»hlonnl home l« fu»l

^ W n|i|H-nrlii(. r...|.|». MI-.' living In
r ^ npartiiipfit* unit rvalilvntlnl hotels.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ttuytui; I'iNikiHi fund HI the

•fii alm|n. wiling ai r.'-tiiiirnntv \ \ h \ 1
Well. Innreljr IMMHIIM- they have tn. The ..I.I
f««lili«).il h» iw in II IIHI'IIIIIJC. willi »ir\iiijlN and
IHIIUS i-ooklnu la aim mi American Ideal. HIM the
liii'rraalnt: lack of M H W esHwJally of cooks,
makca Ihi' c.l.l r«Nlilunii1 Ilium- a tumli-n to |>eopli-
of moderate inemiN mid lo u.tini it Him want to
ilo snmwhlntc heidilm keep hAinc. It in fust coining
In tin- llmr when only two
Classen run l>ei-p liourit* with
any aiitixfii.tii.ii | the vwy
rich, wlio run hire |irt*ft»ff"lou-
al HervmitK At lilyli wage*;
Hif. |..M.r. who <lo without
wrvantw. Thf moderately

WCll-tlMlo W O til II II III U » t
rhoone betVMBa. housework
mill all attar MflllllM She
ciiiiii.il get serviints, because
w« have no y.Tvnnt clans 111
this country. Working wom-
en will not .Ii, domestic work
when they rnn get other
work, i'\en though the other
work pays IFMS.

T h e s e . oii.liiIon* have
raised II widespread Interest
Iu ill.1 pro|>ositlon uf ..nil
II,unity rooking. Notwithstanding the high
price* of food mid the scarcity of cooks,
tlie Aincririin people like good things to eat Just
HS «•<•!! BS cn-r. The question IK where can these
irooil things he hndV A lnrge proportion of twen-
tieth century mnrrlcd women cannot rook neeept-
iihly nnd would not conk If they could. A modern
city w< tii:in who can cook enn hardly he blamed
for unwillingness to sjtend till her time In home
work. It is mi age of Inefficiency In restnitrtint
cooking as tn mo t̂ other things and menu prices
me even higher In proportion than law material
prices.

Iva I.owther IVIITH, I'h. I)., of ;he woman's dlvl-^
sion of the council of national defense, made in
HUH a complete survey of the various co-operative
nnd community food enterprises of this country.
It was then believed tiiat If the war continued com-
munity kitchens would have to he established In
our larger cities to save food nnd fuel.

England was already running a great many of
them, with eneouraglHf results, and Doctor Peters
not only studied those, hut undertook a thorough
investigation of tin1 co-operative movement from
the time It was horn In the eighteenth century.

As it happened, the signing of the armistice CHIMP
; .lust in time to ninke the survey useless to the

• T'nlted States food administration, hut It is going
to he of great assistance to those individual Aiuer-

' icans who are thinking of eo-operatlnji with other
individual Americans in bringing down the price of
eating.

An oblwt lesson is a comuinnity kilchen that
was opened In 1907 in Carthage, Mo. It wus lo-
cated in n private residence and the various funil-
lles of the neighborhood came to it for their ineals.
Kneh family furnished its own table, chairs, dishes,
linen, silver, thus maintaining Its own tastes and
standards. To provide the original equipment for
the kitchen an assessment of $11 per ndult and Jfl.riO
per child was iuade. In tlie beginning there were
IK) members, Including 10 or 1 Ii children. For the
first three months the price .if meals was $!1 for an
adult nnd $1.30 for a child per week. After the
third month several families stopped coming.

When the number decreased tc. 50 tlie price, of
botird was advanced to $11.50 per week. As the
kitchen's patronage decreased and the cost of food
increased the price of board kept Advancing until
finally, in 1911, four years after its opening, the
kitchen went quietly nut of existence.

Most of tlie community cooking enterprises sur-
veyed by Doctor Peters for tiie council of national
defense tell practically the same story—-a brief
popularity, n brief decline, then extinction.

But the community cooking enterprises tell one
other story nnd it is this:

The only community cooking enterprises .showing
unmistakable signs of success are those where the
central kitchen delivers the cooked meuls to tlie
homes. These kitchens are now being established
In several cities,

Chicago and many of its suburban cities have
their attention on Kvanston, 111., just now. Evans-
tau is a few miles north of Chicago on Lake Mlch-
Ignn. It has about 30,000 people. It is a city of
homes. Many of the men do business In Chicago.
Kvanston is called the "City of Churches," is the
seat of Northwestern university nnd is what may
be called a high-class American small city.

Yes, Evanston is a city of homes. There are
streets of dwellings nnd comparatively few flats
are in evidence. There are trees and lawns. The.
houses look as if they had kitchens—good, big,
roomy, old-fnshioned kitchens, where things were
cooked—"pies like mother used to make" and
doughnuts to compare even with those of the Sal-
vation Army.

But the Imagination that sets you to sniffing In
the hope of catching delectable odors from these
old-fnshioned kitchens in these old-fashioned
homes is a delusion and a snare. The kitchens are
there, but they are as Idle as u painted ship on a
ptiintcd ocean. 'Cause why—there are no cooks.
There was a time, not long ago, when an occa-
sional cook could be enticed out to Evanston and
pampered into cooking. Kut even that time is
past.

So Evunston is going to have a community kitch-
en and ha^'.^^le n beginning. That's why Chicago
and HlinoiK^ilre/watching her with interest.

THE SMALL DAIRY
BuHdino to HOUM 18 Cowi and

FMd Supply I t

6000 PROFIT M W U HERO
Up to Dale Heuslni ana Hie Are Pos-

itive Necessity—They Keep Hlah-
Pricsd Animals Healthy, Save

taker ana] Conserve F»o4.

Mr Wlllla* A lUdfofd will . » . . . . ,
q'"»ilun> «rij ( ive adilre 1 iil'.i; o f

i 'I' on all »uiij-< t« i>.tuiiuiii( to it...
ii'j».-i »t bulMtni wurk on tli< farm, t..r
i« readers of tills ntper. On n> count of

Ma »i.i<- • «i*rM>n> • as Kdltur. Author and
al.n.iitu.-tin' r. h« ta, without doubt, the
MK' r.i authority <m all th«a« tubjnis.
At.ir>», all Inquiries i,, William A. II.I.I-
'• '*t. No. \v:\ Pralrt* avrnit«, rtu.nr.i,
III, and only laelow thraa-ont sump fur
"ajak

lloiialui! the dairy herd In the winter |
i MI that the 0BM will he tnont priMluc*
( the utid iiiovl pfi.ntnl.le lit not ttnii Ii

• •f n prohletn for the modern dulr.xiiiiin. i
Tlu> prewut-tlay imkiIMHIM of di'KtgiitiiK |
Hint coiiMiritctiiiK dairy InirtiM have
liven liroughl to II srlenc* by fnrui

in. liitc. m and the comfort

as law feed allay, Mnti> Malls faring
!»• fnnt all«> aemrtoV fur III cc»«.

rark aMe. Al lit* f ruul of
an- two »i»lt« a Imll ptxi an>l

a i>rn fur Ib* raKna. Al lli» r n l
Ibr Imll.llug ar» fm*l r.«.m« ami the
mlraBre lo ih« silo >huti-. while on ri
rtM*r sldn la an oprn « » I . T lank.
I'itwl l.t ihr farm walrr »*»IMll, There
ar» len wlndooi on MI h aide at the
hsrn ami a vwnlflafl<»i »)»I.-III Irauius
te the venlllalon ••• ill* "sat

All ul ih.-f fealurwi will have an
limn -i|iut>' apiM-nl Iu tlir dalryninn who
tins niadt* a nludy of the b.-»i m.-ili.*.!
•if lioii-iuii l i i . sliK-k ui.il of c i l n t : fur
11"1 niiiiii.il-

Thi* f**t*il a!lt*y Is INJUIPIHMI with an
" \ c i h . - i i i t • i t r r u - r » > » i . i n t l u . i I w t i U

from the «llo and t.-.-.l nionia to rnch
alall. The viiallage mid gruln iirtt
plnivtt In the carrier mid taken tu m e n
liiilnifer, win. h. It reiullly will In- m ,
.lioiiiuiicH ninny Rlepif nnd tniM-h time.
«'arri»rs are o»*r each liner nlley mid
lend lo the immure pit or pile on ei-
ther -,.|.- of the silo nt the rear »f the
burn. Here uiiiiln the work Is dune
easily mid with a minimum rxprndl
ture of time.

Tanks Do Not Fietr*
Tin. «lull II....is at well UH the «tabli>

ll.M.r lire conMructed of concrete. At
the retir of ench row of Mulls IK H cut-
tcr. wlib n driiln ut one end. It Ii ib'1

work of but a few minutes to ilu-ii
iliese mitten* lifter the luiiniire him
been removed. The Indoor water tanka
will not freeze In the winter und water
ihraaa Is uvullulde for the «Iock. With
n >niiill tiddltloiuil aeajaajaa, the water

SCOUTS

The beginning was made in the basement of the
Evnnston Woman's club. At first only lunch was
sold nnd buyers had lo fetch and carry. Next in
order is mi evening meal. Then will come delivery
of hot food in containers.

There wns a wild rush near lunch time on th^
opining day by the housemnldless Kvanston house-
wives for the community kitchen. Mrs. James A.
O'Dell and Mrs. H. II. Kingsley, chief sponsors for
(he kitchen, were kept busy for the best part of
three hours weighing cake and wrapping up slices
of tempting baked limn—the kind baked with
cloves and -sugar, the Virginia wuy, you know—
and other goodies. Tlie menu Included tlicse
things:

Potato Soup.
Baked Ham. Corned Beef Hash. Spanish Rice.

Meat Pie.
Potato Salad. Tomato Salad.

Gingerbread. Cookies. Cakes.
Doughnuts.

The proletariat wns not In ovicience. The pre-
miere of tlie kitchen might have been the opening
of tlie opera season. LimoUNlnes and electrics
lined up In front of the kilchen nnd the beauty and
ffiivnlr.v of tire aristocratic village were all present.
Among tlie first lo draw up in iheir electric coupes
were Mrs. William S. Carson nnrt Mrs. I). E. Mc-
Millan. They departed with a basket eontniniim
some lomnfo salnd, gingerbread, baked htnu and
bn nana crenm pie.

There next drew up in their limousines, with
their chauffeurs waiting outside with lips smnck-
ing, Mrs. I'lysses S. Grant, wife of Dean Grant of
Northwestern university; Mrs. RufuS C. Duwes
and Mrs. M. H. Dawes, who departed with full
biiskefs.

In their wake came many more, mostly person-
ages in the Blue Book.

Then the university co-ecls, attracted by alluring
reports concerning the doughnuts and gingerbread,
began to arrive.

Over at I'll! Delta Tlietn house the students had
been having tunny difficulties iu the matter of
cooks, and had determined to do their own cook-
iug. That very day the Sigma Alpha Epsilons
were guests at the I'hl's house. A large quantity
of uncooked edibles were procured. Aftnr ininiei-
ous efforts, the only commodities which proved
amenable to the culinary treatment of the fra-
ternity cooks were beans. The guests were luke-
warm in their appreciation. Following the dinner
the dish-washing begun. Eight plntes were broken.
Tlie fraternity bouse looked like n Shambles when
it wns all over. Kn masse the youths went to the
community kitchen for dinner.

It uppears that the community kitchen is offering
really toothsome dainties. Tlie tomato salad
created a aeusutUin nnd one enthusiastic inirchiiwr
said T

"It looks like slices of tomatoes lying on lettuce
leaves, but it Is really a toranto gelntin, with

chopped celery Inside, poured Into little mold.'.
There's dressing on top und liitle bulls of coting
cheese with n dash of paprika alongside, mid II'"
good. I know, for I sampled it ; I couldn't wiill Ii
get home.11

The "best cool; In lOvnnstnii"—Mrs. .lames Wells
—came In and look u lot of It mviiy with her, and
then Mrs. .Inmes Piitlen ordered the rest to servo
to her Ited Cross workers, n i l s of comment like
this were to lie heurd everywhere:

"I Just couldn't mil l ; 1 hud in mste this ginger-
bread."

"Isn't the potato salad delicious';"
"See you tomorrow, Mrs. Klegaley. I'm going to

hurry home and eut tills hush while it's hot."
"I couldn't wait 1 hud to bite into this cooky."

one woiiinn remarked, crunching Into u cooky. "My,
but It's good!"

.Spciiking of the dinner she purchased, Mrs.
Dimes (iniriictcrlzed (t as "delicious."

Mrs. Ktigcne tinrnett said her men I wns "one of
tea liuest home-cooked dinners I ever me. Ut nu-
trition, seasoning and all other points It wus pe.r-
lect."

Mrs. Hubert D. Cunningham wns likewise en-
thusiastic. "If the success of the kitchen depends
on the food, it'll be u huge success," she said.
"There isn't H restaurant in Chicago which CUB
Offer us tine u home-cooked dinner us the niin-
iniinily kitchen bore."

Two o'clock found the "community kitchen"
pretty much deserted, nnd the managers of the
phice (becking up on the pmceiil.s of the ftvttl titty.

"We knew we would be successful hocnuse the
plnn wus pretty thoroughly discussed before we be-
gun the work," said Mrs. Klngsle.v, "hut we weren't
prepared for all Hie enthusiusin that greeted u<.

"I fet 1 sure that the community kitchen will
prove ti prent success." Mrs. Hufus Dnwcs said. "It
will be Impossible for several weeks to determine
the Coir Of the menls, cost of operation, nnd so
forth. The work that bus been done by volunteers
will eveulunily nave to be done by pnid workers."
Goraod beef hush .-,old for flO cents ;t pound, the
gingerbread wns ."i cents a cuke iiud tlie doughnuts
30 cents a dozen.

"The greatest problem now Is to know how much
food to prepare. We nre attending personally to
every detnil of tlie kitchen sso lluil we may find out
whut quantities to prepare nnd Just how much to
charge.

"Tlie kitchen is really on uinl now. If It works
well, we may turn it over to a business concern to
handle, but we will not nmke the mistake New
York did of not having real home cooking. Mrs.
M. H. Kennedy, who is one of tlie best cooks in
Kvunsron, has promised to stay. One of her help-
ers Is a university graduate, who took a domestic
science course—Miss Ktlcluiel Madison. Miss Olive
Blyst&d, tin Kvmiwton girl, Is the other assistant.1

The container that is to lie used resembles a
glorified dinner pull, built in five compartments
{Mid insulated lo retain heal for three hours. In
the comparlments will be. placed soup, meat, :i vege-
table, potatoes and n licit dessert. These, will be
distributed by auto trucks.

Wlnnetkii is much interested In the plan. Mrs.
John K- Dickinson and Mrs. Ii. .1. Orwig of the
Winnetk'n Woman's' club visited the kitchen the
opening day to see how It worked,

"We. need such an Institution us much as Kvnns-
ton does," said Mrs. IMcUinson. "If it works out
in Evi'.tistoii we will start one."

Looking at the community kitchen experiment in
u liroad sense, it is merely one problem of many
which pvvry community lias to solve. How long
will it be before our American communities take
lirid of these problems which are, in the Ins! analy
sis, their own and nobody,abre's?

iii>,I health of the unbind*, two things
necessary If they are to be profitable,
tire provided for.

Keeping (i dairy herd is one of the
most prollttible parts of the farming

«*. .Not only nre the ctw* rev-
enue producers, hut they supply the
f.'irin owner with fertilizer that Is nec-
essary to keep the soil at its best. For
thpxe reasons the runners who keep
good-sized herds of cows nre Increas-
ing in numbers ench yenr.

Seven months in the yenr In the corn
belt the cows lire fed mid housed in
:i burn. And to feed them and water
them and milk them nnd do the other
work that is necessary require* a con-
siderable amount of time. At the pres-
ent price of farm labor, time really In
money and the modern barn Is design-
ed null equipped so tlmt nil this work
can tie done with the least amount uf
effort.

Barns of Several Types.
Dairy burns nre of several types, hut

tlie fiirin owner with a herd of eight-
een or twenty cows wants a building
that can be constructed economically
nnd will he weather-proof ami arrang-
t'd conveniently. Such n barn is shown

the accompanying design. This
hum Is planned for n herd of 20 cows,
their calve* ami one bull, with storage
room for the feed supply.

The dimensions of the building are
30 by CO feet. It is of stniidiird plunk
frame construction, set on a concrete
fouiiitiition. The giunlirel-trussed roof,
which eliminates all posts In the hay-
loft, permits the storage of n muxl-
muni amount of roughage, while the
silo tit one end provides the animals
with fresh feed all winter.

There nre many Interesting features—
fontures that mnke this n modern, effl-
ient barn—shown in tlie floor plan of

the dairy stable that accompanies this
article. Through the center of the
burn there is a driveway, 0 feet 0
nches wide, while on either side are

litter alleys, n feet 2 inches wide.
Arrangement of Stalls.

The s'ngie cow stalls are. ranged
along the driveway, which also is used

can be piped to individual drlukini
cups at ench stall.

Sunshine and fresh air nre two o
the things that keep the cows healthy
and productive. The windows In till
burn permit the sunshine to fall on tli
litter alley* and gutters. Sunshine kills
germs nnd keeps the barn air whole
some. The windows also admit plenty
of fresh air, the foul nlr being druwi
out of the stable through the shafts
und out of the ventilators on the roof

•lust a word about the silo. One
third of the feed value of corn Is In
the stalk. Consequently one-third of
the productive value of ench aero
planted Ut corn Is conserved when the
stalks are chopped and stored in the
silo. This Is the only fresh feed that
can bn provided for cmvs In the winter
and there is not only u snving In mon
ey, hut the cows fed on ensilage pro-
duce a larger amount of milk, that
heavier in butterfat.

Positive Necessities.

A modern burn nnd silo are positive
necessities in modern dulry farming
They keep high-priced antimits healthy
and productive, wave labor, and con-
serve feed, which at its present prlct
Is good business.

In planning a dairy barn, or general
purpoKC-barn, it Is always well to con-
sult the local architect, builder nnd
material dealer before deciding on the
design. These men know how n barn
should be built to supply the needs of
the Individual. They also can tell
what such a building will cost, nnd will
help finance tlie building should It be
necessary.

Dairy products are high in price now,
just as nre other farm products. And
they will continue so for some years to
come, according to those who are in
i position to predict future conditions.
For these reasons the farmer or dairy-
mnn who Is successful must have his
milk nnd butter manufacturing estab-
lishment built nnd equipped so that he
can produce what he has to sell at the
least cost. Ia this way his herd will
pay him a handsome, profit.

_^ _^

HOME, SWEET HOME.

Some ninrrltd men have 00 homes nnd some
bachelors have them. The line of excellence of
workmanship runs closely parallel to the condi-
tion of the worker as to whether he bus the im-
portant stimulus to ambition which Is furnished
to the married and single alike by that finest
institution In the world—tlie home. Thus, the
bachelor who lives with his mother and father, or
even with a married sister, and the older man,
i f * widower, who has a semblance of home life
with his children, is found to be dependable,

to thinking before he takes actiou, and us-

ually a better radical than the dweller in a lodg-
ing house. There Is nothing in tlie atmosphere
of a lodging house to Inspire a iiinn to better
things. From changing lodging houses it is but a
step to changing jobs. A-nd shifting becomes
more than a physical mntter. It Infects charac-
ter and makes for moral instability.—I'ortbind
Orgeninn.

INNOCENCE OF PRIMEVAL MAN.

Here Is a droll passage from "The Origin of
f'ivlllzutlnn and the Primitive Condition of Mnn,"
by Sir John Lubbock:

"The whole mental condition of n savage is HO
different from ours tliiil It is often very dilllcult
to follow what is pjissinc in bis niltyi. or to un-
derstand the motives by which he is itiMUenccd.
Many tilings appear natural and iilmost self-evi-
dent to him whirb produce a very different im-
pression on us. 'Whal !' said a negro to Iiurton.
'Am I to starve widle my sister bus children
whom she enn sell?1 When the natives of tlie
I*owcr Murray first asw imck oxen some of them
were {Tightened unil took tbetn for demons 'with
spears on their head*,' while others thoujiht ther
were the wives of the settlers, because they car-
ried the haggage."

TBlCK TESTS EYES.

L In parlor phv-ics an Illusion is sometimes
demonstrated as follows: A sheet of newspaper
In rolled up to miiki- a tube three feet long which
Is held in the right hand in front of the right eye
nud is focused through the tu!>e upon some dis-
tant object. The left eye is directed upon the
palm ut the left hand, which Is held against the
tnh* and near its peripheral end. The two eye
picture* are fused in the brain so that the right
eye appears to see Its object through a bole In
the left hand. This trick is of value In testing
the eyes. If the hole Is seen in the middle of

the hand binocular vision Is perfect. If seen on
the right side there Is exaggerated convergence;
If on the left side divergence.

ELLEN KEY THEORY IN 1300.

Kuymond M. Weaver In nn article culled "The
Miscellany of a Japanese I'rleat," In Bookman,
wrltps of the views upon marriuge of one Kenkn,
a Japanese cleric, courtier, essnyist nnd historian.
whose Ideas upon marriage, propounded In 1301)
A. Dm Ktnrtlingiy agree with Kileu Key's iden
that married couplet* ought to live In separate
houses. Rays the uinieut scribe:

"What is generally known as a wife Is a tiling
tio niHn should Dave. Xo matter what kind of u
woman she is, if he keeps seeing her all hours
of the duy and night iiis lieiirt grows weary, and
he begins to dislike her, mill the woman herself
begins to sympathize with his distaste. The wom-
an is hardly improved by the business of house-
keeping; and it is II nuisance, ton, when babies
come ami she h:ts to mirse them nnd dote upon
them. To live apart, therefore, and to KO and
stay with her fmin time to time. Is the way to
form a tie tlmt the paaa)ag of months and years
• an never dlaaalU ; f.r it will then be no affliction
to gu occasionally an-i pay her a Uttln visit"
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Missing His Opportunity.
The conductor of n band, giving an

open-air conceit, beat time very ener-
getically, leaning now toward one
part of the baud and now to anoth-
er, iind stumping his foot apparently
tn paroxysms of musical fervor. Mike,
in the audience, watched him, fasci-
nated ; but at the end of the selection,
with a disappointed air, he turned to
leave. "How did ye like It, Mike?"
nsked his friend. "Come away!" said
Mike, in disgust. "Oi've been wntch-
in' him for half an hour, and he hasn't
hit one of thlm yet!"

West Point Cadets.
Ench senatorial congressional district

and territory, Including Porto Blco,
Alaska and Hawaii, Is entitled to have
two cadets at the West Point Military
academy and the District of Columbia
four cadets. There are also 80 ap-
pointments at large especially con-
ferred by the president. The law au-
thorizes the president to nppolnt ca-
dets to the military academy from
turning men in the regular army and
National Guard, the total number not |
to exceed 180 at one time.

Innocent Little Break.
A Washington woman was called

West to her brother, who was feared
to be dying. Upon her arrival she
wus nble to write home that a happy
Improvement bad taken place and the
sick man was out of danger. A klud-
ly neighbor made inquiries, and when
1h*> husband had Informed her that
his brother-in-law would probably
live, the dear soul expressed her sym-
pathy like this:

"Oh, Isn't It a pity your wife had
to take that long trip for nothing."

She bad made a well-mcnnlng little
break, even as you find I.—Washing-
ton Star.

Rather Spoiled the Effect.
There was company for breakfast

nnd sister, wishing to look her best,
donned a little lacy breakfast cap nnd
pretty little negligee. As she appeured
In the doorway of the dining room
little brother cried, "O-a-h look! Sne
is all decorated up I"

Go Easy on Criticism.
When you begin to crltlcite a man

you must not forget that he IB grow-
ing. Ity tomorrow he may have quite
outgrown the quality which you dls-

Reversing the Compliment.
A cashier of somewhat portly build

was frowning over n statement of ac-
counts Just placed before him by his
pretty typist. "As a young lady," he
snld, "I adjnlrc your type, but I enn't
honestly say I admire your typing."

How funny!" she replied smartly.
We are so different, for. though you

me of course splendid at figures, no
one could say you have u splendid
figure."

Nature's Wonderful Work.
Nature gives to every time and sea-

son some beauties of Its own; nnd
from morning to night, as from the
cradle to the grave. Is but a succes-
sion of changes so gentle and easy that
we run scarcely mark their progress.
—Dlckena.

A Sure Thing.
"Ah always had mo' faith In sympafy

dun In congratulations," observed Shin-
bone. "You knows fo' sure dat dar
ant anybody gwlnter be Jealous ob
you' hiihd lock."—Boston Transcript

SCOUTS ARE NOT FOR SALE

Aii..ib.-r letter rwvlvxl al national
hrad<tuart*rs sugar*!* • rrltlrtsaL
TWt l.it.r alalm:

"Ther.- u hardly a wvrk lhat
hualui.*a h.ni-e d o n 11..1 hava aouta
ph.11 lo offer for unlng our organisa-
tion lo sell goods."

It la an unfortunat* fart that so
many men have tiiil.il lo muli-imaml
that lh« lili-al of kcrvliv wrought Into
the iKiy Hi-out movement la entirely
fr. .• of the aplrlt of gain.

The !>. ..ut gixHl turn which lakra on
no many forms anil Inn even rbvn t«
th« lilch plane of nntloniil nervlc* In
ili«- time of war cannot !..• bought. It
U ii".t deviant to help Inrrease the
tain* of any person or liunlnemi or In-
stitution. It Is helpfulness outsida of
the field of rntmuerctatlKin.

II ia true that scouts ran work for
nioiey. Hut It is equally Iruo that
neither a scout nor a troop should b«
worked for money. l.« t no Individual
mid no concern try to brwik down that
tine distinction.

If a boy scout does any one of the
iniiny honorable things a hoy can do
for business concerns nnd for others
to earn money, he doea it as a boy, not
• 1 1 boy scout.

SEA SCOUTS IN TRAININQ.

tar*.
"I know a pt'rterlly »»fa plaf« far

your .1 mo I rlns*. mother."
- t t i i i w r
"On Ilitd'a fingers."
"Hilly, hv'il lw our* lo I"-" Ihna.*
"No, he wouldn't. You'll never hs>

lo any Oansw of Hud taking Him
of f t o u , i * i j h i s I1.1111U "

Old Hla Bast.
Hi'- tramp "Michel hla hat anal

wulked along beside the horarmaa.
"Yon wouldn't think, nor." Im said,

"but I OIMV had a happy home."
"Then." said the rider, "why dldai

you do Hometlilug to keep II happy f
"I did. air," said the tramp; "1 left

It."— I-oudon Tlt-Hltn.

Reverslng I t
"Queer, wumi't It, those Jousts of

rhlvalry?"
"What was queer?"
"Why, every knight made a day of

If

Youngsters learning the sailor stuff
on rigging on the shore.

BOY SCOUTS TO FEED BIRDS.

Twenty-eight troops of boy scouts
were assigned in Minneapolis by L. S.
Pale, scout executive, to take care of
(he bird-feeding stations in 14 parks.

"Feeding of birds usually should
only be done after storms or during
severe weather," says Mr. Dale. "The
deu Is to keep the birds with us, but
not to overfeed them. During mild
weather they are generally able to
make their own living, but this has
iceii an exceptional season, and the

natural food supply for birds has about
been exhausted.

"There are 1,800 boy scouts In the
city, and every one of them is Inter-
ested in the protection of birds. It Is
hoped that the scouts will open the
•yes of the public generally to the ne-

cessity of co-operation in affording this
protection to bird life in our parks."

Always at It
"1 know 11 man who Is nt the turning

point of bis life every night."
"How can that h*»?"
"He tends the big revolving light."

Natu.-ally.
"My brother's business 1* going ! •

the wall."
"Dear me, how did that hupp»nr*
"lie Is helling decorative vines."*

Thslr Way.
"Motorists are always speaking con-

temptuously of pedestrians."
"Yes, I notice they have a way of

running them down."

Perceptible Result
"Confound the luck ! The front door

has Just been painted."
"Yes, it Is easy to see you hav»

been up against it."

ORASP OF HUMAN NATURE.
Manager—But this play ia too

high-brow, it will never bo a success.
Author—That's where you are

mistaken, people ' always pralaa
things they don't understand.

Standing Room Appreciated.
This world Is but a fWttlna show.

Borne say not worth a pin; .
But Just the same we feel that w*

We're lucky to get In.

Agree With Profesaor.
"The professor seems to be a man

of rare gifts," remarked Mr*. Naybor.
"He lo," agreed the professor's wife.

"He hasn't given me one since we war*
married."—London Tit-Bits.

MARK ROOSEVELT TREES.

The city parks of Los Angeles will
n the future bear living testimony to

the memory of Theodore Roosevelt In
the form of trees to be furnished and
planted by troops of boy scouts. These
trees will be 36 In number.

The first 36 troops (there are 129
troops under the Los Angeles scout
council) to sign up at headquarters
will each have the honor of planting
in oak tree, at the foot of which will
be placed a bronze tablet inscribed as
'ollows: "Planted Arbor day, 1919,
by Troop No. , Los Angeles Boy
Scouts of America, in honor of Theo-
dore Roosevelt."

Contrary Dream.
"What do you think i»; every Lon-

doner's day dream?" •
"I don't know; what Is It?"
"To become a knight mayor.™

Nothing Else.
"Yes, my wife always, asks me If I

like her newest gown."
"Values your oplnton, eh?"
"No; It's merely a. habit."

80ME 8TUNTS BY THE SCOUTS.

Wheeling, W. Va., has approxlmate-
y J50 scouts who successfully cultl-
ated war gardens. One-fifth of the
otal subscriptions for Liberty bonds
n Ohio county, were secured by
couts. Scouts distributed 7,500 copies
f the president's Flag day address;
vere active in the book drive and
ound over 2,400 black walnut trees
nd two carloads of clothing for the

Belgian relief. During the influenza
pldemic scouts worked with the Red
>oss.

GEN. WOOD TALKS SCOUTING.

MaJ. Oen. Leonard Wood recently
Hod a speaking engagement at .Toilet,
II. The night was cold and sleety,
ut he was met at the train by 100
oy scouts.
"I wish that every boy of the prop-

r age In (he United States could be-
ome a scout," was his statement.
The scout movement is one of the
reatest get-together agencies that the
orld hus ever seen, and I am always

Ind to encourage it by every means
iithln my power."

BRYAN SPEAKS TO BOY SCOUTS.

"The value of ymir life is not meas-
red by what you get out of this

vorld. but by what you bring into it,"
aid Hon. William Jennings Bryan in
n address before boy scouts tu Balti-
more.

Mr. Bryan made an appeal to the
oys to lend righteous and clean lives
nd to- nbstiiin from liquor.
"Itenl greutness In life," Mr. Bryan

nsisted, "is not prominence In poli-
Ics la finance, In society, but it I*
reusured by influence for good.'

If He Had Two Million. /
"I hate the rich. I Wouldn't Win a

millionaires' club. I- reckon yon
wouldn't care about joining' one
either r

"Well, I'd like to b» eligible to Join."

Poetry,
"Dancing Is the poetry of motion."
"Give me the regular kind of poet-

ry," commented tho rugged economist.
"It doesn't wear out so many shoes."

A Ruthless Monopolist.
"I want my rights," shouted the so-

cialist orator.
"Yes!" ventured the man who

speaks up very seldom; "but you don't
want anybody else to have any."

Good Advice.
"My boy, get this in your head:

You don't need to go to New York to
make a success."

"No, dad?"
"Not by a long shot. If you've got

anything ut all worth while, New Yorlf
will come to you for It."

Had to. t j
"Why Is that stupid attendant on

the table always going up and down
from the kitchen?"

"It must be because he is a dumb
waiter."

A New Feat.
"Here's my wife been taking coals

to Newcastle."
"In what way?"
"She drove her car against the traf-

fic policeman, pinning him to the sem-
aphore stand, and so she pinched the
cop."

Chronic.
"Is your husband still worrying:

about his automobile?"
"Constantly," replied Mrs. Chugglna.

"I never knew a man to suffer so with
flivver complaint."

Deceptive Conditions.
"We're using n great many one-cant

pieces these days."
"Yes. When yon get weighed yoo're

not sure whether vou are gaining In
heft or carrying an extra amount of
unall change."

No Indication.
"There Is one symptom, doctor, yasj

may gather something from as yea)'
know the patient. l ie seems to k»
wandering."

"That amounts to nothing. Jim al-
ways was a bum
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CHOITKM
WANTCD—Chopper* for timber

•fjaratl*a« at llano*w Farms, N. J.
Kapcrinacvd nan only need apply,
living quarter* furnishad free, sup-
nliaa at coat. Apply un praeai*** or
by lailar U J. L. YODKR, Supt..
Natural Raeourre* Development Co.,
llanmer Kara... N. J , P. 0. Brown'.
Mill*, N. J.

NOTICE TO C M M T O M

flff sTJMiAhala) A

WASIIINiiS AND COMMON SKW-
ING don* to order, rra»onabl* A
ero«a from 8<*ool building. Mr*
J,..-!. Print,

FOR SALE—OM carpet U i » and
•II attachment*, - >-n of gears, S

t flying ahuttlas and bob'
lmi«. Many thing* nut mentioned.
Inquire of Mn Frank Pharo, Wait
Crack. N. J.

FOR SAI.K Firtproof. waahable,
reversible variou* colored rug*
mad* of woven ftlt. 28 in. x 68 in.
12.60. Mail order* accompanied
by ca*h *ent poitpaid. W. L Me-
Conomy. 1728 Columbia Av* .Phila.

7-17-'l9. 2t.

FOR SAI.K One 5-pa*a. Buick Tour,
ing car. Ona Ford light delivery.

On* Truck, solid rear Urea. One
twin-cylinder llarley-Davidson mo-
tor cycle. All in good running or.

, der. For *ale reasonable. M. L.
Cranmer, Ifayetta .

WANTED—Young lady for Re*
taurant. Alao middle aged woman
to do housework or cooking. Ap-
ply J. W. Homer.

BOAT FOR SALE—Reasonable. In
good condition. Inquire Mra. Anna
Bachruch, Water at., Tuckerton.

Good
Spragg
J.

NOTICE
business for lale. Apply to
A Anderson, Tuckerton, N.

WILL EXCHANGE—A 7 room Cali-
fornia bungalow with furniture for
a amall eattern farm fully equip-
ped. Value about $5000. Addreai
George Schreck, 1127 Laguna St.,
Lob Angle*, Cal.

MACHINIST WANTED—First Claas.
Apply to M. L. Cranmer, Mayotta,
N. J.

FOR SALE—Good safe and a pinno.
flOu.OO takes both, Capt. Jerry
Sprague, Beach Haven, N. J.

FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser "Arvilla,"
25 ft. long, IVt ft. beam, 10-14 h.p.
Bridgeport 3 cylinder engine. Ap-
ply to J. W. Horner, Tuckerton.

Edwin r. Bragg. eieeator of Kits-
abatk A. B r a n , itafimil. by or*W of
the Barrage** of Ik* County of Ocean,
hanky give* aolk* to the tradltor* of
the taid dereaMd to bring in their
•Mila. dewsad* and claim* agaiaat
th« aetato of aaM dereaaad, under oath
or affirmation, within nine aaontfii
from the tenth day oi June, 191V, or
they will be forever barred of any ac-
tion therefore again*! the *aid agecu-
tor.

KDW1N E. BRAGG.
Executor.

Dated June 10, lt>10.

MM rand aa he will tare* feat U yaw

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

TO Jt'l.U HAMILTON:
lljr vlrta* at an tmlrr of Ih* Cauri fit

*'li«d*"er]r nt N'ttw Jrrwjr, Mail* Ml tttf
.in? nt cbf> 'i»tf hrw't. to a ivrtiila <*•«•»
abrrrla Juliu W Hamilton la paUttMMr.
• nit you ara defaadaal. )uu art- miutrml
in ai>|M*ar. and lilvatl. an**rr ur tivatur i<>
I'ttltl.'ii. r - pvlllluu on or It.-fur,- Ihr
#J#rfuili dar •»' .»iijru^( ur i i . or. In <i.
fault ilifrf..f aoi'li .!.-• rvr will b* takaa
agalnat you aa <l... I'liaiifrllor anall ll.lnV
•..IUIIMIHC and iuai

Tlio ..I.J.-I of . .h i aull la to ol.ialn a
iliH'nw or dlTor<'4>, rtUMolvhiit ttii» UIMT
rlasv u-twwn >.»u and tin- Mid pHltluu
aa
l>a l« ' i l . l i i n i ' H H h , I ' l l "

itAvm A. n a n ,
Boll.lliir or IVtltlmirr,.

Vn-der llulldlMa-.
Me.iii» Illiir. N. I.

Mia* E*a Olipkant has fan* to the
SI. Jaaap** lloapiul. Philadelphia,
far treatment. We hope ska will l»
hume saon ajiuch improved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cransaer ipant
Manday and Tuesday last in Itiiladel-

Mra. Florence llaielhuret la enUr-
taining bar aunt, of Cap* May, for a
while.

For«t Hadawll, of Philadelphia,
waa an over night visitor with hi*
family recently .

A family from New York ha*

the Trenton HoapHal for treatment
Mlat Nelhe DUoa la on the afck li.l

tit*
N. M. Letto and family ipenl a day

in Red Bank recently.
Mra. Ada Corlia* and aiator apent

a few day* at their bungalow aa the
bay.

Mn. Thomai llaulton la viaiting
her aun in Jeraey City for two week.

Mn. Katie McAnney ha. gone to
Harvey Cedar* for the iiunnin
moiilhi.

FOR SALE—1916 6-pascenger Win-
ton Touring Car. Electric lights
and starter. Has extra winter en-
closure. Four new tires. Will sell
for $450.00 cash.

E. H. Parker,
Mt. Holly, N. J.

EAT
CRANES
Ice Cream

Visit our new Ladles Parlor.
Entrance on South Green

Street near Post Office.
POHATCONG ICE CREAM

PARLOR
TYRREL AUSTIN, PROP.

Civil War Medical History.
Tim iiit'illcii! history of our Civil war

comprises six volume*, whose prepara-
tion covered a period of twenty-eight
years from the end of the war.

• —•• . , , .

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be receive I by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of Ocean County
for tha construction of a gravel Road
in the Township of Long Beach in the
County of Ocean, with a gravel sur-
face upon a sand or earth foundation •
estimated amount of surface required
is 52,000 *q yd«., and cf foundation
36,734 cu yds., opened and read in
public at the Court House, Toms Ri-
ver, N. J., on August 6th, 1919 at 12
o'clock M.

Drawing, specifications and forms
of bid, contract and bond for the pro-
posed work, prepaied by J. M. Abbott,
County Engineer, and approved by
the State Highway Commission,
nave been filed in the office erf said
State Highway Commission at Tren-
ton, N. J., and may be inspected by
prospective bidders during business
lours. Bidders will be furnished
vith a copy of the specifications and
Slue Prints of the drawings by the
Sngineer on proper notice and pay-
ment of coat ot preparation. Bids
must be made on the standard pro-
posal forms in the manner designated
herein and required by ,tlc specifi-
ations, must be enclosed in sealed
invelopes, bearing the name and ad-

dress of bidder and name of road on
he outside, addressed to the Board

of Chosen Freeholders of the County
of Ocean and must be accompanied
by a certified check for not less than
($1000) one thousand Dollars, and be
delivered at the place and on the hour
above named. The Standard pro-
posal form is attached to the specifi-
cations, copies of which will be fur-
nished on application to the Engineer.

D. 0. PARKER,
Clerk of Board.

a» mm* hrtt#r, «i simply will not i finally father rammed up Its
have mother cooking in thi* beat," I ailnalloo •
d*r|a—<»:«*an. I a*-»yi ," h# MM. "I'm going to

of lhi« sweet |af \\r prhte and add several
ir life. You *Vi no r
_*JMTJ M Suaan pre-

<«r« the
Mother **•?>•£*JU Hitle. bat
nit- In her da) ysj^surceea and

HI* more
vrrcaoie that,
rn the trick r

girl replied.
to be hun

limit eat cake
aplcy little

Imiiil, lilting into
iKlwlch, "art the

in't tha flavor
Blltfer-

fnutllv If I elnpr
. lookinc at I
ar<inn>l tin- tab

api'le
nit-r tu-nlcht.

^ Boom! Boom!!
What shall today's fine lunch-

eon be? ZU Zll Ginger Snaps and
acupo'tea. Boom!!! Boom!!!!

NATIONAL BISCUIT COKfPANY

Zu Zu
The oril

things were not said about llio f
arrt \va» tiecnuse tlio family ran
out of l l l

_ lod. She *aw that
by aupplylni; cleanly linked Zu Zu
made nt best material*, a savin; ot

Todd's Variety Store
Beach Haven, N. J.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Brooms ....45c
Hardware, Paints, Housefurnishings,

Toys, Tineware, etc.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINE HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND

COPPER PAINTS
BOATMEN'S SUPPLIES

iamilinc. Batteries, Oils. If we don't
.have what you want we will get i t . .

A. J. RIDER'S SONS

Sonora Talking Machines
Netzow and Other Player Pianos

*v . Singer Sewing Machines

\ a 3 t a or on EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Cedar RunW. S. CRANMER,

To The Voters Of Ocean County And
Especially, At This Time, The

Republican Voters.
After very carefully studying conditions in this county, and after talking

with many tax payers and voters, I herewith announce myself a candidate for
the General Assembly at the coming Primary Election.

Some of my reasons for so doing are as follows: That at this time
Ocean County does not have one live industry within its borders. Its agricul-
tural conditions, which is the backbone of our entire country, are the moil
backward of any county within the State. While it contains one of the best
fruit, vegetable and berry growing sections of the United States, yet it pro-
duces the least of any county in the State of New Jersey. The soil of this
county ranks second to none in the whole State, yet it produces the least.

Now, fellow tax payers and voters, just ask yourself the simple question
"why?" Is it that this county has been used from year to year and year by
year as a political buffer to barter, or is it that the people are not willing
to have their county rank as one of the leading counties of this Grand Old
State? I believe the people are willing should they get the proper leaders.

I am offering myself to you and my services are yours should you give me
your votes, which will not cost you one cent to give, and should I be nom-
inated and elected, I assure you that nothing shall ever be neglected to help
work out a good, prosperous future for Ocean County.

There an other things which should be remedied to more fully satisfy
the people of the county and which they are entitled to have, among which
are the game and fish laws. That the game and fish laws of the State seem
to be at the present time "Class Legislation," should be so remedied and re-
modeled that they would suit the masses as well as the classes, and that zone
laws governing the migratory birds should be established thruout the United
States.

That the question of the deer roaming at large, ravaging the crops of the
rural farmers should be remedied and the proper protection given the farmer.

very rapidly before the tax
economically that the rural

of Harvey
1th his faaslly far •

Jeraay Ctty. I t
Mr. and Mr*. «a*y I

Mr*. Mary MrNaal and
Erma. N. J., wan «*«r
ton with tha t i w a i slater, Mra.
Lena Crane.

William JO«M and wifa af Phila-
delphia. sp*»t a f«w days laat weak
with Mr. and Mr*. WiUiaa* Manlava.

An estr* oil wagon has baaa But on
to handle the heavy trad*. A Man
has been aant from lafcawaad to r n
It.

Ralph Smith,
ha* been he*M I
few day*.

Jason Fenlmor* and family ara
nfirntlini.' a f*» days In Wayne, Pa.,
with th* former's aiater.

Mr*. Julia Paul and children spent
a day in Barnegat City this wash.

Mn. Katie Shut** and children
have returned after spending two
wteks in Beach HsvenJ

Mr*. Carrie WilliU and children, of
Beach IIKMII. »pent l«<< week with
her *i*t*r, Mr- Olive (orlla.

Chester Shutua ha* pint to New
York where he ha* employment.

Mr*. Etta Lewi* and children of
Jeraey City, are visiting the former'a
aiater, Mra. Addle Lowery, for a
while.

Mrs. Thomas S. Sprague spent
Fridsy in Tuckerton.

A "Welcome Home" service was
held in the M. E. Church on Sunday
night last for our boys who have re-
turned from the great struggle over
the sea. Dr. Milliard gave a talk,
which was very interesting to all.
The pastor, Rev. Gunson, was in
charge of the service. '

Lewis Asmus has returned to
Washington, where he is employed.

Mrs. William Adams, and Mrs.
Fannie Paul spent Tuesday last in
Barnegat City with Mrs. Adams' son,
Al. Letts.

T M TUCKHsTON BANK
•I Tarhavtaa. N. J.
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The building of "good roads," which coming
payers should be'worked out very carefully and
districts, as well as the main thoroughfares should be made a part of the en-
tire system, and that all toll bridges and toll roads should be eliminated and
made free for travel.

The over-burden of taxation growing from year to year, should be
remedied. That the geographical location of Ocean County is ideal, midway
between New York, Philadelphia and Atlantic City, and within easy reach of
the most populous section of the whole United States, should make it one of
the most attractive places for advancement and what we need from this day
on are men who "Will Represent this County" and place it among other pros-
perous counties of the State. With our many thousand acres of land lying
idle, undeveloped and unpopulated, producing nothing, not even enough to
pay its taxes, should be put to" some practical uses whereby its value would
increase many fold and by so doing would help reduce the heavy rate of taxes
which are being imposed on the people of this county at the present time.

That while automobiles, which are of the greatest necessity for travel
and traffic, should be taxed for a reasonable and proper amount, there should
not be a tax burden placed on them as it is at the present time.

That I may be put in a position whereby I could render the best service
to the people of Ocean County, I earnestly ask your support at this coming
Plimary Election, assuring you, should I be nominated and elected, I shall
promote such legislation whereby Ocean County as well as the whole State
would benefit from such, and that this county may be advanced to a pros-
perous position among other counties of the State.

Appreciatingyour valued support which I believe you will give me at the
coming Primary Election, I again assure you I shall at all times, work for
your interests which are the interests of the entire County.

Very truly yours,

I WILLIAM H. SPANGLER,

Barnegat, New Jersey.
(Paid for by W. H. Spangler)

Cedar Run
A rousing patriotic service was

teld in the Manahawken Church on
nst Sunday evening, which many of

our people attended. Among others
Dr. Milliard gave » very spirited ad-
dress which waa greatly enjoyed by
all present.

F. C. Martin is on a short visit to
New York.

The Odd Fellows took in about 20
new members last week. This order
is fine and flourishing.

W. S. Cranmer delivered one Dodge
roadster to a party in Lakewood and
a ton Ford truck to Sheriff Cox, West
Creek, this week. Another arrived in
stock this week, which is sold. He
has again contracted for the Dodge
and sold 38 to some of his associate
dealers within 15 minutes. He hopes
to sell over 100 Dodge cars in Ocean
County the coming season.

The rains have done lots for the
farmers and they are happy.

Cecil Cranmer drove a new Ford
truck from Philadelphia, on Monday
of this week.

Some of the candidates are busy it
seems. Cranmer, for the Assembly
is particularly so and is jubiliantly
confident of success based on the ac-
tive and positive support he is receiv-
ing from all factions and from every
part, of the county. He attended the
Governor's dinner at Sea Girt this
week, also some other political gath-
erings.

m

HI.I. mt M.W Jrr .r , ,
t imnlj' mt Osamu «..

I'niBB K. S t u n . I'rr.l.li,
F. K.ndnlp. Tartar, ot ih.-
Imns, bains ai-vralljr ituljr
for fclmasir avi»wa anil says t
frnsolni ataiiiiiriii la trua u> Ilia
kla knowltdii* and bolter.

h n »• M i a , rraaiaMi

. ( » Ono.00

. Minim
'. limn

1 xiii to
•-' Dto iai

. SIT .v.,1 i f
1,1 T III

•Mi
. •.-. i - 1 , . i n
. 14 rci.au

*ja*eaa

-worn, aari
tkac i lie

lH<*t of

Hili d a y of J u l v , A i i m m

T. wuaaar e»*ek.
Car^C-Alt-t: ""'

J»». c. rricv
, a. 4. B M , . . ,

C. M. BW

l > u b l "

Director*

_ R * P » « Ot till' ...llrllH.,0 Of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

•. . At Barnegat
b th* State af New Jeraey

al t•••• rloaa of business June .UHli. 11)11).

•FSOUBCEa

Loana and dlareiinta, Includ-
IIIK iwti».'oiini« tm Hsfi.m

V. a\ bomla dapoalted to aarura
Hrrulatlon <|i«r value)

U. S. nonrtu and cerllKralFa ot
lndrbl»iinpiia |>J|.|J^|.|| an ro-
InhTiil for Stnt,. or "I her
i l i . | i . i - l t » o r b l t l a t i a i n l i l p
«,-'! <«KI 4BOM.00

Lllierty loan ImniH, xu, per
•eat, 4 pur wiit and 4% per

it iiuplriticiH] nut] vlilorv
Note. 40 WM.OO

Tn'nl bonda, aecurltlea, ate,
otlu-r Ihan I' S SOB 041.Ki

Btmka, other tban Federal Ba-
aerra bant: atot'k 1 325 00

Stork of Federal Heaerre Bank
(50 per rent of aubacrlptlon) 1 B00.00

Vnlno of hanking boiiBe, own-
ed anil unlni'umbered . . . . 11 lira) mi

Fiiruiturp and fixture* S .150 01) x e r -
ttaal estate owned other than

ban-king bouse 7 405 00
•awful reserve with Federal
Reserve Hank s i n

Cash In vault and net amounta
line fruui national bankH M l

Redemption fund with U. «.
Treasurer and due from U.
8. Treaaurer 1 250 oo

Tha a*******) af high
jranr awwrdkag to all IndkaUoa* I*
na< due to pas* by the tomalaaa. It
will won be time to atari harvaattng
he crap; here ara a few sufgaation*

W» the bark yard gardener.
Who wnnu muddy or sodden lama-
as, A thin mulch of straw or dry

graaa apraad around ihe planl keapa
fruit away from th* ground and

prevent* It from getting dirty. In
•mall gardens, where there are only
about If or 80 planU, a romoion
•rarlic* is to stake the vines, tying
aach plant in about three places. The

IP—If 9** f*j**lia
y h will
w*4gh ! • to U-P«**df by Thuhtwl*-
in> and Chriauna* Isaw. Thaw they
•ell far frrns) M to f• eanU • pmnd.

Attention dna»ynt|nl Alfalfa la
rh*ap*rt hom»-.fJh»wn food to produce
milk. There ara £12 pound* of di-
geatabl* protein in on* um and tha)
averse* yield par aeaaun ia I ton* par
acre.

By th* way, alfalfKtliy adding n|.
trogan to lh» aoil, ajvt* aa much as
it ici-ta. . '

Alonii with th* rksj'oc of Woman's
^ ^ AL. V ^^^ af fca^A t

advantage of thl« mcth«K! of krrninp
th* fruit out of the dirt and damp-
ness is that it will ripen mora evenly, [ Buff rage, the UagWNil Nations, pro-
the aunlifht ran atrike thru to the hibuinn and other na'tUhal reforms,
base of the plant, ami the free cir-' why not "finit week Tyf These ar*
culalion of air will want off iliaeas* lh<iae happy six iluya.wriMl thn broken
Many commercial crowrn mulch with I hinge on Ihe < pllnrMloiii; }tct» mendiil.
writ mttfil manure: try It yourself, j t«» ironinir lioat'l J*. j^t«d with ad-
A t"iMi way to grt IUIT.T yiclda ia to
pick the fruit when it ia alightly
grevn allowing it to rifjaa hi Ihe aun.

Fall Ir lny
Thi* ia not ambition-producii.g

weather and the i. •rnml man or wo-
man will do no m»re in the guruenj
these day* than is alianlutely necea-
sary, but when fall cornea ami you can
difj criap celery out of your own back
yard, instead of parting with a large
aum for a few wilted stalk*, you will
be glad enough that you played the
ant and not the butterfly in July. It
ia getting too late to plant celery seed
now, but plants >et out right along
will have well developed atalks by au-
tumn. To avoid disappointment,
however, bear in mind that celery
needs a rich soil wsth plenty nt man-
ure or fertilizer. Keep the ground
moist and the plants growing.

Cabbage for the Autumn

Cabbage too has felt the general
rise in prices and has grown increas-
ingly popular in fashionable circles
on that account. It is no longer a
coarse green for the hoi poloi, but a
rare delicacy. Is some of the late
variety planted in your garden? It
should be in by now. The late cab-
bage will mature in September when
it may either be harvesteed and sold,
or pulled and buried for use next win-

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

Capital atork paid In |2finonou
Surplus fund 26 000 00
Capital atork
Surplus fund

lurp
iHl l

p fund
i H l l v i i l i ' i l p r i . l l t x $-_>2 SKII 0«)

Less current expenses, Inter-
em, nnil tuxps pnlil $1 44RJ*.

rlri'lllatiti" Note* OutHtHliilliiJT
<'ertl/le<( clipekfi niittttHiitling..
Cashier's oheckB on own bank

l

|2fnonou
26 000 00

W 4-13.74
24 I'OII.IHI

7

[iiitatnnilliiR
ndividual de
ik posits subect to

liUH'k ,
Dlrldenda unpaid .'.
Other time (lKponllH
Bills payable with Federal

Reserve Hunk

188 !MHI .ri7
4S.00

200 (Bill.84

TOTAL $."HCJ 7IW.R4

state of New .Terse;,
Count/ of Ooaan, as:

I, Alphonne W. Kelly, Cashier of th.
above named bank do solemnly Bwear that
the above statement la true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

ALFHONSB V . KELLHY
Cashlar

Rnhsorlheii and aworn to before me
tills 10th day of July, 1(111).
WILLIAM H. SPANOLKR, Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
A. H. Grant
A. Bntimann
F. N. Bnnnell

, Directors

Look out for the cabbage worm;

.! i-iiiliU- ! lt«, >he ljx>^ vviah/d for

I try nhi-lve* no up And mother now
busata a firalesn cool>. t,

'— ' p . • •

! peakniu' of firole»4^jgn!.(.ni, Mra.
I ink tpp, Hona nPiiiii'slmlii ii
A«i-nt af ihe Slat* ArrWnltural Col-
lege, ia preparing a,ca*il which tells
just how they can be Inade at honn\
It will soon be out and you can get it
by writing to New vTJrunswn k for
Extension Circular

w vTJ
4. f'

There m only one fitting decoration
for the potato wart—akull snd croas
bone*.

"Lingering like an unloved gue»t"
is the way they feel up in .Connecti-
etrt aliout thf corn Imrer, a European
tourist. l'i- haa a good Ttpreiitc arid
a cosmapolitun taste. When corn is
scarce, he finds garden and ornament-
al plants palatable. New Jersey
doesn't want him.

Another use for the homely and
plebinn garbage can. Home Econ-
omics workers tell us that when new
it makes a good canner.

WOULD KILL USELESS CATS

Every dog may have his day but
the days of the cat on the farm are

he has a weather eye on the fall orop 'nu™1
be™d i f * h e r e c * n t a c t i o n °f s o m e

and can do a lot of damage "if you
don't watch out." Use a combina-
tion of one part arsenate of lead to
5 parts fine hydrated lime, shaking
on the plants thru a cheesecloth bag.
Spraying with arsenate of lead or
Paris green will also control the pest.
Follow directions on the package
which you buy.

And Don't Forget
Cultivate, keep the weeds down,

maintain a good dust mulch and con-
serve moisture in the soil.

Rural Ruminations
$40,000,000 is the toll which hop

cholera takes yearly from the pock-
ets of farmers in this country. How
much does it cost to immunize a pig?
Seventy-five to eichty cents for
small ones, $1.25 for larger and about
$2.00 for brood sows.

Which came first, the hen or the
egg? After a fertile egg has been
kept in a temperature of 100 degrees
for 24 hours, it is hard to distinguish
between the chicken and the egg. No-
tice, we seed fertile egg. This means
that summer is abdicating time for

of the New Jersey Granges and agri-
cultural clubs is any criterion. These
organizations condemn the cat as an
alien and a misfit on the farm, claim-
ing that while kept as a pet and a
mouser, she generally b«comes an ac-
tive enemy as a destroyer of insect-
eating birds and small game. Cam-
paigns have been organized in Atlan-
ie, Burlington, Monmouth and some

other counties to humanely kill off
homeless and starving cats, especially
during the season when fledglings of
birds, invaluable to the farmer and
the young of fame are likely to be-
come feline prey.

Bird-lovers claim that even the cat
well-fed at home becomes jus! as ac-
tive a binl-stalker as the nejrlected,
and starving alley ranger. In some^
sections of the state, farmers anc'r
sportsmen have made it an unwritten
law during recent years to shoot alt
cats found ranging in the fields and
woods during the gunning season.

Optimistic Thought,
hath riches sufficient who hath

h in be charitable.

« * » . » » * « » « » » . a « » « a « . • • • • . , • • • • « , . « • « ••>•>::•"•::•::•::•:>:>::•::•:»::••»•»••

H I LAKE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

Monuments. Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now is the opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial.

We have over 500 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner
posts, etc., in our wareroom and show yards in Camden and Pleasant-
ville, the largest and the finest stock we ever carried. We manufac-
tured these goods prior to the present advance in price of material
and labor ana are selling them much less in price than we can manu-
facture them to-day and because of this these goods are being sold
rapidly.

Call at our yards in Pleftsantville or Camden and make your
selection.

We are equipped with every labor-saving device to letter and
erect them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface-cutter pol-
ishing mill, pneumatic tools, plu£ drills etc., and can manufacture most
anything you want in special work, as we also have a large supply of
rough stock bn hand for this purpose.

Call and purchase now. The sooner you call the better display
you will have to select from.

The war and recent epidamic have created such a demand for
goods in our line that for a long time it is going to be very difflcultto
supply the demand. This, coupled with the shortage of granite cut-
ters, caused by the terrible losses in the World War, will tax all the
monumental dealers to the limit to fill orders promptly.
Camden Yard Opposite Harlcigh Cemetery. Bell Phone 2737
rieasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery. Bell Phone 1

o.
REPRESENTATIVES

President, 117 N. Cornwall Ave., Ventnor,J. HAMMELL,
Atlantic City, N. J.

A. L. HAMMELL, Vice-President, Abseconfi N. J , for Cumberland,
Cape May .Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Counties.

F. HAIGHT, Camden, N. J , for Camden. Salem and Gloucester
Counties.

W. DUBOIS, Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and Vicinity.
H. B. HALE, Cape Charles, Vs.. for State of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLKASANTVILLE, If. J.

DELCO - LIGHT
THE COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANT

RUNS ON KEROSENE

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE DESCRIBING SYSTEM

Royal Electric Co.

GARAGE

GASOLINE

MACHINE SHOP

i OILS *

TIRES AND TUBES

ACCESSORIES

DEALERS

Hammonton, N. J.

LOCAL USERS— NEW GRETNA CHURCH, CARLTON

HOTEL, C. W. BECK. K. of P. HALL. *

JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor and Owna
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Hagaman Favors Freeing
Toll Bridges

Mi.rtfirm.nlrJ •> MalfcJ. faprn

unfortunatM obllfad

tiona.
. . . .

rhirh to house

importance.
Tka march of time haa made many

change* necwury and I know of no
reaion why Ocean county, with ita
proapeeta of a treat future, ahoukl be

AiMmbiyman Harry T. liaaraman,
candidate for Senator at the prlmar
lea, in a nutement mad* at Brarh Ha-
ven IK-'. Sa'urilay, declared that h*
waa an<< alwayt had »lood for the
freeing of toll bridge* and if elected
would favor and work for avch a
movement. Thia itatement waa made
when il waa learned that atortM to
the contrary were being circulated.

Mr. Hatraman make* clear another
mUreprraentation concerning him in
the following article:

Mathia papen in Ocean county lut
wei-k attempted to make me appear in
a false light before the votcri of
(Venn county because of my vote on
Senate Bill No. 100. Had they been
fair and honeot enough to give to the
people of Ocean county the informa-
tion thi'y have a right to know about
the bill, this artk-le would have been
uiinecensary.

"Lot the silence of self respect be
misunderstood" I offer the following
farts concerning the bill:

It was introduced in behalf of the
State of New Jersey by Senator
Ackerson, a democrat of Monmouth
county. It passed the Senate » , „ „ „ . „ „ t l e I 1

March 11th without a dissenting vote,, i o f F r e e h o | d t r s m n d t h e

and received the votes of twelve sen-
ator* as follows:

Ackerman, Barber, Bright, Conrad,
Edwards, Hainan, Kays, Martens,
Runyon, (president), Smith, Sturgess
and Whitney.

In the House of Assembly the bill

rouiEi TtcKwrro.s GIRL "
ATTACKKI> l i t NRCRO

IN WAMRINUTUN

Miaa Mabel M I M #»Hm4 N r n w
Stack After Hatag UrafcM

by Tkrwl

Miaa Mabel StUe*. daughter of
(In. fcntma I.. Btilw. a furnwr Tuck-

LOCAL NEWS
that mf n a m i« rarorM on th* «td»
of ttw bill providing for the improve.
maul of the houiinn rundifinni *f our mutun.O. ('., waa attacked by a rintro

on Saturday afternoon, Jun* .'* at -'
o'rl<«'k.

Miaa Slilri. waa th* ».-.. i..l woman

Mm Nalllo rVnn and cMI*»n. of igueau «f Mr. and Mr» Samuel Mar-
Rridgwian and Mr* Hairy Johnson jshall.

HI II'OKI Or'
I IrKSAVI Us

K*ra Talker, uf Harn»trat. >• rarriv- '
1 ma* »«roura»m»iit in hi» •ffort • Uf ••• I
ture iwmimn fur old life n n n du-
»l>!«t in th« wrvtre In U» folio* Mf.
lttt»r» from D< aV Senator* Jtxrph S.

Long Beach Board of Trade
Dinner Successful Affair

and son ha«« be«n visiting then aunt, I

%rrary
corrwrtiv* in«ntu-

ef th»m unfit pla>«a In

Tap! and Mr- Orlanda Darby and
jdaughlers, Edna, Marjorie and Kti*a- J ) r

Knltiifhuy.cn mJ W niter t

July .1. 1»19
l.kU

. , arc at tkwir cottar* in N
«o houw a dog. In aiit* of atiark»<J. aince thai tint* two o(nvn l ) w > u

insinuation! ckararur»*u- of hav« b**n aaaaulwd by a colored man, |
Uwir political methods, I can held up bearing- lha aama description; one of
my hand, look my foliate man 1n th* thrnn atill brine in a aerious rondi-
fa.e and darlar* that I am i>Irav*t to ton at thc Uawrrtown Ito.piul.

Mr. and Mr*. John R. Smytht- and 'beth have gone to New Undon. «o"n • (Bamegat, N. J.
son James W. Rmyiha. af BrwAlyn. i where they will .pend wveral week*. ! | | j f ,,,.,

>wn for

ba on the affirmrtiv* aid* of (hit Miu Stilr« waa returning horn*
matter, whtn I f*«l that any r*d- front work in tht afternoon ami had
blooded American ahould hav* eauaa f Just, left tha ear Una. TV colored
to bluah wen hia vota recorded < man met her and paaacd by. She

Mra. R. I. R r a n . Mr. aad Mrs. J...
«ph B atalhis and children apent th*
«ffk end with the fornter'a brother,
y A. Shinn, at ManahawkMi.

Mra. Mary J. MorrU and aon Wai

I I h«»* befurw me your l»U*r of
Rn.lgr URoy Homer, of Phila- j J u l ) , , „ n , | r a r i j l r i a r i S w u i t ( ) B | H u 7 3

phia. visited his parenli. Mr and Mra. tnntlng ,»„„„„, , o r0rtttB f o r m e t

J. W. Horner over th. w»ek .nd. m e m ber . ot u, , Life Having fervirt.
. „ « , . . .u «_ MI ,. l*ern»it m* \o aaaure you that I am
URoy Rid.r. of th« Orwn (,ty ( , , , l r , , y ,„ , y m ( > a l h > . W | l h , h l ,

(C. 8 , ia visiting his father. hb,r It , , H | | ( l w U , ,, j g j ( o ( < — | r My

<in- '"-lUliinr* pout' It with a vi»w to Ita

against a reform of auch vital human I hardly noticed him until after he had , the summer.
pansed her, when *he heard him turn I
and run toward* her. She had no Herman Morey and family, of Cape
time to even turn to look or to run, as May Point, were recent visitors with

ter, of Now York, are here U> upend j Miss Rebecca Rider is visiting her
aunt, Mr*. Adam Ware, at Mammon-
ton.

< • . . . I I H I - l l l

she was caught from the back, with the former'* parenta. Mr. and Mr*. I Mrs. Earle *!
Thotna* Kelley i* vi*iting his tiater,

one arm around her, the other hand Reuben Morey on Clay street.
•«.> ••! at Hammunton.

Very truly your*,
J. 8. Frelinghuysen.

U. 8. S.

Beach Haven
Henry IVarork, Jr., of Philndrl

waa a wtek rn,l visitor hrrr.

Mra. Charles Parker la reported on
th* slrk Uat.

Mn. Carrol W. Stratum, who ha»
been ill for tavaral day«, ia

Mis* Gertrude I'otts, of the At
wood College, entertained fun •:
i>ver the week end.

behind the other countie* In its hu- Lra*pl n g her throat. He pressed her
m a n e t r t m t f th h

a p g er t h a H p s e d her
treatment of tho*« who are »o head back so far she waa unable to j Mr*. Jennie V. Mathis, Mr*. Id* A

unfortunate a* to have to be confined
in Jail. , ....,„.„.„.,

The state thru the law creating ita)throat"enough to acream. Miss Stiles jtic City.
Department of Institutions and Agen- ha* received a nervou* shock /rom j
ies asks only that the Ocaan county

acream at fir**, but finally in her IStile*. Mr*. Anna Bachrach and Mis.
»truggle aucceeded in 'r*»«ng her)Bachrach apent Wednesday In Atlan-

jail be put in a condition to safeguard
the health and moral* of thoee who
are confined therein. How much
money will be required to do this I
think can safely be. left to the Board

men they se-
lect to make the necessary changes.

During the three year* that I have
served Ocean county in the House of
Assembly I have done my utmost to
perpetuate the interests of itoreai-
dent* and I ask only a square deal in

which it will take *ome time to recov-
er, and her throat and neck were much
•trainee!. Otherwise ahe is unhurt.

The MUae* Ella and Adelaide Bell,
of West 'Philadelphia, are visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. W.

I thia race for senator. Thus far I
was. handled by Assemblyman Lloyd h a v e w a ( ? e d a c l e a n c a m p a i ( t n a n d j t

Lewis, a Republican, of Monmouth i g m y p u r p o a e t o b e c i e a n ^ t h e e n d .
count1' °"'1 *"°" - - ' u " " —•*" mM

32
Republicans and 30 Democrats in the

nty, and was passed by a vote of rhav.Kw77ha^e7ulVy"malUBn'ed and
to 27. As is known there were 30 „,„„)„ ^i .»«^«.._«-j i ii

house. For this bill 20 Republicans
and 3 Democrats were recorded in fa-
vor, one more than necessary for pass-
age, which shows conclusively that
the Mil would have passed without my
vote.

Thia bill is similar to a bill which
has hocn on the statute books of New
York for about fifteen years. If one
thinp more than another aided in the
passage of this bill, it was the intol-
erable conditions reported by the Di-
vision of Inspection in some of the
counties of the state, more especially
the almshouses.

Conditions were so inhuman in some
of these institutions that they were
a disgrace, not only to the counties
but to the state at large, some of the
ponr being covered with vermin and
filth, with no hospital facilities what-
ever, cruel and brutal treatment by
half-wited attendants, and in one in-
stance a female inmate with an incur-
able disease gave birth out of wedlock
to five children.

In one of the County Workhouses
thirty-two prisoners were confined in
eight cells, all of them awaiting trial
and practically covered with vermin.

Could anything be more disgraceful
and deplorable than the above condi-
tions ? Js there a man in Ocean coun-
ty who would want such a condition
as this to continue ? If so, the writer
is deceived in the people of Ocean
county.

Up-state papers for the past two
months have been giving two column
head-lines to the stories pertaining to
the conditions found in institutions in
the state as a result of the passage of
Senate Bill 100. Mathis papers fur-
ther allege that by my vote on this bill
I am partly responsible for an expen-
diture of a sum of money sufficient to
make the Ocean county jail fit for the
confining of human beings.

I am not wholly ignorant of the con-
ditions which have existed in the
county jail for the past quarter of a
century. Since I reached manhood's
estate my father was elected sheriff
of Ocean county and I aided him offi-
cially. Aside from slight alterations
the jail is the same now as it was
then.

In 1904, fifteen years ago, a grand
jury of which a Lakewood man was
the foreman, called attention to the
condition of the county jail, yet these
papers seem to want the voters to be-
lieve me guilty of a misdemeanor in

grossly misrepresented by these pa-
pers. During these attack* I have
pursued the even tenor of my way,
finding; consolation in the fact that a
lifetime spent in Ocean county has
familiarized the people with my char-
acter, and I am just as willing to
trust the people in the .senatorial race
an I have been in my contests for the
House of Assembly.

H. T. HAGAMAN

WesKreek
Mr. and Mrs. C. Roy Cox and

daughter of Bnrnegat, were visitors
this week with Mrs. Margaret Co:c.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Salmor.s
and daughter, of Trenton, have been
spending some time here.

Everything is being done to aiaist the II. Pharn, , a Otis avenue.
police in affecting the capture of the j
brute who ha* attacked five women i A T tin Mocller, of Chester, was a
within the past ten days, and a call ] recent visitor with Mr. and Mrs. Wai-
has been issued for all members of ter Kntwistle. His mother, Mrs. Em-
the Home Defence League for active ; ma Buchanan is also (pending some
patrol duty, for an Indefinite period, time here,
beginning July 7th.

Mr. E«r« Purkir,

The Song service held in tho M. K.
jChurrh on Sunday evening last wa*

July I, lUItl. | enJ«y«d b y • ' i n e congregation.

'rir.t Nat'l Bank XWif...
Mr. and H n Mr iric. Hefley and , B , r n e K B t i N j

children, of . : y City, a n gu«aU|M y | l e a r VIr i . a r k w .
of Mrs. Lytlm Palmer.

The fi-li have arrived in our bay in
— .. . . . _. •"""• " ' •" Krant penaior.i

large numbers and some big ones are ,f|(1 j ^ j . ( v i

Thunk >ou vei> much for culliiiK
my attention tothe Senate Hill to

to vertuin mcnibers of ;

The only damage done by thc elec-
trical atnrm of Sunday morning was
a telephone pole that was utruck by
lightning.

T n e Mt>l<""On o f 8 (r"8O'" le

being caught. Fine catches are re
ported every day.

"1; Barvie*, As»"»W( i " 0 V ' c a n " nt'"r cau"in«f v o ry "*riolli

man, 1 know well thi* Kurd
I durance and often Kuffcrintc, as
iax the ciuwiii'iitioi, arviaa, of

roKiilts one day last week in the laun-
dry of Mm. V. Cramer.

Brant Beach
Miss Marion Sapp la visiting her

grandparents, Mr. and Mr». Harry V.
Trewin at Bridgeton, N. J.

Mr. Howard Smith and Mr. M. H. F r a n k S t e v e n s a n d vii*<
Harup, of Philadelphia, with Dr. j a r e v i > i t i n « t h e '°™«r'« Parents Mr.
Hoag, of Wheeling, W. Va., spent the , a n d M l s ' J » m e » S t e v e n » °" S o u t h

week end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G r c e n »treet-

in New York Saturday with
and Stripes staff from Paris. He will
probably be out of the service in a
few days.

New Gretna

Yours very truly,
W. K. Kdge.

Hay fishermen report that the hook
and line fishing is improving.

. . »nd 1 i' nJ. !>ln«
ai r W l HnUoia

. liven by the Long B—efc
'•• a. tilt Hotel I 1

< . • , In rt\r>. ' Uu
' the Lone Heath lSojl.1-

> I 1.1 lliirnvgat City waa a siKcona
fiom enry iwiint of »iew and wae
chararterbtic of thin energetic organ-

•
preaaal wart nevoral

; county offlcialii, ixditu-imia
1 • 1 nun ami (romajn from
M alo \g th* shore, numlx rmir nbout

Th« H"i-U gatherwl In lisa biir
room »f the Baldwin, whers

a M X ' ••'• • id and nt 8J0
•k'. Nan wm ayatsfl

1 .. I. The new munas-
ntt uwners, M. V. on.l W. J. Warrir.g-

ton. of the Bahlwin, received many
ronirrntulations on thu ebcellent prep-
irution of the feast and delightful

manner in whi'h It was served. Tho
Baldwin orchestra furnished music
during the ayonlno;. The menu wa«:

- Harbor < amn, M«k Tur-
. la.lishe.H; broilad

Spanish bonita;bolied striped Mn bass,
[admiral snuce, poimnet Hollandiiise,
ivueumjiers; iww.iirtadi a la ktstg on,
Itimbak-; Long He i n punch; New Jur-

The twilight services on Sunday
evenings in the Presbyterian Church
promise to be successful during the ' weather, but with clearing

cHtiM 11 NOTH

Pret-by terian
Attendance ;u the morniiiB service

•f the PresbyU • ;u\ Church last Sun-
day was small M to the threatening!

Dr. Adam Geibel,
world famed music

the blind
composer, and

singvr, will give an entertainment in
the Hotel Baldwin on Saturday, even-
ing, August 2, for the benefit of the
M. E. Church.

aauee; mashed potiUopi,
Baldwin Mtlad; Vlanra ro

summer months. The first of the was an excellent congregation in the

H. M. Willits.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eckert and : D " * »"<> Mra. Thoma. G. Wills, of | h e W R t t h e u s u s , t i m g MQC^ ^ ^

family also Mrs. Ella Sibley, of W w a j ' ^ i ' . f t" ,we™ Tecent visitors1

York, motored to Atlantic City last
week.

Those who attended the Long Beach

with relatives in town.

Boardof
Friday evening last were.- Mr. a n d

Miss Doris Montfort, of Hammon-

«nc« C . Jones with Margaret

MrsTGeorge Eckert and"9on, Geo , j'r" an<\ K"* Jonei^emught 78 Silver Bass
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eckert, Mrs. Ella i a n d 2 " o u n d e r s '" »ur b a y °* M o n d«y-
Sibley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Powell, Mr. Robert Pharo has retired from the
""•"'»»" 7̂ ™ r*r»° TC"'.* •"""""' '""• |Coast Guard Service last week, having

_nd Mrs. Albert H, Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. I . , ., , • • » , . u ,
IT •# nnnu -\7- n ^ i mn,i. reached the age limit. He has moved
H. M. Willits, Miss Ester J. Wilhts, . _, , , .,, , .. . . .„ , . . . „ „ , , , 1.11 to Tuckerton and wil make this hisMr. and Mrs. H. B. McLaughlm and \

aeries, held last Sunday, was well ttHocajnf to hear the sermon on "Grat- ,
tended, even tho the change of time jiUide," which WM intended to show
was not widely advertised. The |h'>* wonderfully good God is to us in !

.>how our gratitude to God in servi
for him. We despise ingratitude
others but when wo coi

The local hotels report quite a
number of guests and cottages arc
about all rented, most of them oc-

ed.

Mr. Walter Pharo and family are
ow in

I'ommodute those members of lodges
who come frem a distance. This par-
ticular service was to have been held
two weeks ago, but was postponed on
account of rain. The lodges of the
town will attend in a body; there will
be special music features; and the
general character of the service will
be national and patriotic.

aft, and Mra. Harry R. Atkinson
entertained friends on sui.day, who, n t e l t f l j n e ( i friends on sui.day, who

we consider how l i t - ! m o t o r c d t o B e f l c n H a v e n f o r t h c d a v .
n for all God's bless-1

RACE MEET AND
BASE BALL GAME

Mrs. W. L. Hanes.
Some excitement was aroused on

Thursday of last week when a man
from the Long Beach Fishery ran over

J, Howard Shinn, who is employed !an Italian woman from Beach Haven
in Philadelphia, was home for the j Crest with a motor cycle. The wo-

man was carried into the Brant House
and Dr. Willis of Beach Haven, was
summoned. He found her injuries to
be quite serious.

home.
At the Mount Holly Fair Ground*

weelc end.
£. Frank Pheasant and Miss Mil-

dred Pheasant were recent visitors
with Mrs. J. C. Homer.

R. P. Shinn, who manages an im-
portant department in the advertising
firm of Ayer & Co. in Philadelphia,
is spending a fortnight here.

Mrs. Louise Forshay, of Florida, is Saturday Afternoon, July 19th
visiting her brother, Edgar Washburn. T h e r e w l " b e a n o t h e r r » c e m e e t i n K

and base ball game at the Mount Hoi-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ridgway, of •* F a i r G r o u n d s n e x t Saturday ^fter-

Pemberton, are visiting the former's,"0™'
brother, S. J. Ridgway. Four good races including two

1 Free-For-Alls are on the program

About sixty members and friends a n d a B a s c B a t l ^ a m e b e t w e e n t h e

of the Epworth League enjoyed a ( strong Mount Holly Team and a
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Parker, of West t»«mlitfrt%«a "\o BelXnaven ^TW ' e d T c a m { r o m P™berton, both mem-

Creek, were callers In town on Bun- day evenfcg. Captains Joseph P. bers of the Burlington County Service
day. I Smith unit C. Irn MntViia V-orl r.h^r^n League,

Saturday night was a "Red Letter"
While loading oysters at Barnegat I night for Fred Shinn, as thc whole of

Pier on Saturday last, Ed. L. Shinn
was seriously injured when the car
door rebounded and mashed a heavy
wrench against his face. Dr. Hilliard
took several stitches in the wound,
which was made and on Monday took
him to St. Joseph's hospital, at
Philadelphia for further treatment.

Sergeant Charles R. Rutter reach-
ed home on Saturday last after twen-
ty months service in France with the
29th Engineers.

Paul Cranmer of Trenton, is spend-
ng his vacation at home with his mo-

ther, Mrs. A. M, Cranmer.

Smith and C. Ira Mathis had charge
of the party. The affair was a suc-
cess and netted nearly ten dollars for

is being planned for the near future.

OBITUARY

Samuel E. Loveland, of Camden,
N. J., died on July 11th, 1919 at
he age of 64 years. His wife, Jennie

R. Loveland, survives him. Funeral
services were held at the home of his
brother, Mr. Lewis Loveland, at New
Gretna, on Sunday last.

SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore or inflamed,

use Kinmt/i'.th's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)
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. B. AI s IIV, President
GfcO. V. BANDOLPB, Caahter

JOHN C. PRICE,, Tlce-Preiideot
T. WI1MEB BPKCK, A»t. CMhler

Mntktttan la.uk
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - • • $85,000.00

F. II. Auntl*
John C. Prl«4
* . Wllmer Speck

DIRECTORS:
Geo. T. Randolph C. K. Cnomir
W. O. Conrad Wm. I,. Rutlel
8. J. Kl.l.vvar C. M. Bmr

Thomas Cat*

.!«••« n»l lmr
D«I4 O. Conrad
H. r. Batter

IDLE MONEY
It like a tramp. No value to anyone

MONEY to *
work

Do you know we pay you 3 per cent.

In our TIME ACCOUNT

THE TUCKERTON BANK

Brniit Beach turned out to give him a jthe League. Another similar affair
"Welcome Home," as he recently rs- '
turned from overseas. Mrs. Albert
Fritz was the hostess and H. B. Me- t „_, „„ %..«/., »„,„„ = ^ c , . u c u

Laughlin gave him a very appropriate jthe Italian jubilee at Hammonton yes-
tribute of the people's good wishes j terday.

Several Tuokerton folks attended

NOTICE

mrt told of the esteem in Wnl
was held. It was also a very oppor-' George Roth, of Philadelphia, ac-
tune time to celebrate his marriage 'companied by his wife and two sons,
to Miss Lillian Stevens, which took George and Joseph, spent a few days
place prior to his going over. A mis- with his sister, Mrs. Samuel Carhart.

"llaneous shower was given them and j
the bride received quite a number of j Miss Christine M. Roth, of Phila-

delphia, has been spending two weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Samuel Carhart.

handsome and useful gifts. It gave us
an opportunity also of expressing our
appreciation of what his father, Wm.
N. Shinn has done for the community.
Dancing and other amusements were
indulged in and the refreshments were
of the best.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Embree, of
Philadelphia, are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jacob Gross.

Miss Roberta Speck, of Tuckerton,
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Chas.

Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carhart had
as their guest for the past two weeks,
Miss Ethel Roth, of Catasauqua, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones have
moved to West Hickory, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaad and
daughter Dorothy May, of Wissin-
ominjj, Pa., Misses Lillie Guirman and

Mrs. F. L. Shinn and Mrs. Earl Daisy Beaumont, of Philadelphia, are
Brandt motored to Toms River and
Lakewood on Monday.

After Jujy 16th, the price of
Crane's Ice Cream will be 60 cents per
Quart—30 cents per pint. Ag before
lee Cream in tub lots will be furnished
to Local, Fraternal Charitable, and
Religious organizations at cost price,
plus express.

I regret very much that it has be-
come necessary to make this increase
in price but due to the increased cost
of ice, salt and express rates, no other
course was open.

We will continue to sell the same
high quality CRANE'S ICE CREAM
—that smooth, velvety cream—con-

tie we do in retui
in^s the most of us find that we are.
guilty of the same sin.

The theme of the morning sermon
was "The Test of Lo\e," which waa
one of a series of sermons on "The
!'• ats of a Christian," as uhown in
the Firt Epistle of John. "He that
loveth his brother abideth in the light,
but he that hat'ilh his brother is in
the darkness." There are many peo-
ple who say that they can't help lik-
ing or disliking certain people. This
13 not so, for our thmlring and willing
are closely related to nnd affect our

Mrs. Lizzie Walker was in Phila-
delphia early in the week.

peas;
MM

sticks; fresh strawberry ice cream;
nacaroons, lady fingers, pound cake;
rackers, cheese; after dinner mints;

cafe noir.
After dinner A. L. Keil, president

of the Long Beach Board of Trade,
was the first speaker and gave an in-
tere.stinK acUiresa in the interests of
I.oiiK B«.ch. Following Mr. Keil,
Hon. Maja Leon Berry, acting as
tonstmaster, introduced Hon. James
E. Otis, director of the Doard of Chos-
en Frech(>Uc "s, who oxplair ed in an
interesting manner the routine of the
County bualneai and the progress of
the new section of boulevard to Bar-
ntg .• Sty.

Other speakers wore Walter J. Buz-
bec, of the State Highway Commis-
sion and James R. Nugent, of Newark,

Democratic candidate for Governor.

feelings; like or dislike. We need

ceded by all to he fix "Qest after all."
AUSTIN.

Destroy* Plant Worm*.
Worms mny be killed In jars of

potted plant! by taking a dozen horse
chestnuts and pouring over them two
quarts of hot water. Let stand over
night and with this water thoroughly
saturate the earth In the jars. It will
not Injure the plants, but the worms
will be dend In a few hours.

Miss Minnie Gerney, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Gerney,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Stevens, of
Camden, with Mrs. James P. Stevens,
of Tuckerton are visiting Mrs. Fred
Shinn.

Hotel
Marquette

at

SURF CITY
is now open under new man'

agement.

Reasonable Rates.

MRS. E. C. CAKE

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and BurguUr Proof Vault

PALACE^THEATRE
Thursday, July 17

MADGE KENNEDY. ™J&U™'"'""
"Baby Mine"

FORD EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

Saturday, July 19

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKSin - *"'"'<Production.

"Arizona"
AND PATHE NEWS

Tuesday, July 22

DOROTHY DALTON
"Quicksands"

in a Paramount
Drama entitled

PARAMOUNT—BRAY PICTOGRAPH

SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 8,00 and 9t30 P. M.
All other shows start at 8:30 P. M.

ADMISSION: Adult* 15 eenis, War Tax 2c, Total 17 cents
Children ^0 cents ,\Var Tax lc. Total 11 cents

W. C. JONES, Manager

to think about the infinite love of God
which caused him to love us in spite
of our many faults, and then to think
fairly about those whom we dislike
and see that in spite of their faults,
they have many noble and lovable
qualities, which can be brought out
and developed by kind treatment.
Afc'ain, we can \.:11 to love people we
dislike, but the wiUiî A must be put
into action by doing such people good
in every way possible. This is an ex-
ceedingly high standard that Christ
has set for us, but such a life of love
will change the whole aspect of life
for us.

Next Sunday morning the subject
. ill be "The Test of Belief," which

will lie the last sermon of this series.
The Bible School meets every Sunday
afternoon at 2.:.'0 and is intended for
growing Christians, young and old,
who want to become better acquainted
with the Christian's text book—the
Bible. A very interesting class for
adults is conducted by Mr. John C.
Price.

Baldwin.

Several of our people enjoyed the
Lonir fieach Board of Trade banquet \
on Friday evening last at the Hotel |food roads, Bhort lines of travel to

Lonj; Bench and inland water wnys
were chiefs topics of discussion, inter-
spersed with piaisea for the many
natural advantages of Long Beach
and the bright prospect for the future
of this famous island. At the close
of the banquet guests were presented
with the book, "The Lure of Long
Beach."

Rev. H. N. Amcr will preach next
Sunday evening on the subject "Is
Woman Suffrage a Moral Reform
Movement?"

The Catholic Church will hold a
week of mission services in August.

Mis3 Elizabeth Finney, of Chicago,
who has been spending a two wceV:-
vacation here, has returned to i •
home.

Health consists
alone.—Pope.

Dally Thought
with temperance

Mr. Hall, a prominent real esH its
dealer of Philadelphia, was in u u r
last week.

• '"' ''' *
Mrs. William Meyer, who has been

in a Philadelphia hospital for some
time, expects to get home this week.

HEALERS IN MILK AND CREAM
UEQLIHE BUSINESS

LICENSE

Mrs. Chester Shutes and children,
of Manahawken, were week end vis-

Trenton, July 10.—The attention of
producers of milk in tho state, and
all dealers in miik and cream who
purchase from or contract with pro-
ducers in this state, is.called to Chap-
ter 74, Laws of New Jersey, 1S17,
which requires that all dealers m«ka
application to the Secretary of Agri-
culture, Trenton, or a license to en-
gage in the business of buying milk
a,tid cream from producers. Failure
of dealers in milk and cream to make
application for and secure a license

Master Rudolph Meyer is nursing'constitutes a misdemeanor. Milk pro-
[ducers should inform themselves as
to whether or not the men to whom
they sell are complying with this law
and all dealers who have not already
done so should immediately make ap-
plication for a license to the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J.

The license period began July 1,
1919.

itors here.

p
a badly cut foot.

Hon. Harry T. Hagaman, of Lake-
wood, was a visitor here last week.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this opportunity of thank-
ing all those, and especially, the
Beach Haven Volunteer Fire Com-
pany, who helped extinguish the ser-
ious fire at our home last Tuesday.

Mrs. Darius Cramer and family.

Faultless!
This is your verdict aft-

er studying the supreme
construction of

Pennsylvania
VACUUM CUP

TIRES
We sell them because no

other tires give our customers
the non-skid protectiont the
quality, or the service afforded
by these popular casings.

Gumranttetl — per warrant/
uc - lor

6,000 Mile*

Greyhound Inn

Soft shell crabs are in season
served until 12 P. M.

Latest Music—Largest and best
dance floor. Dancing every evening.

GREYHOUND INN,
Forked River, N. J.

BAKNEGAT

Prof. Charles Strah, superintendent
of Monmouth county schools, and
Prof. William Smith, supervising
principal of Freehold schools, took
dinner at the M. E. Parsonage Mon-
day on their way from Ocean City.

Tin
To Keep Flowers,

addition ot a little saltpeter or
cm-lMuiiUu of soda to water In which
cut (lowers are placed will keep soma
varieties fresh more than two weeba
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Tuckerton Pharmacy

1
JEWELRY WATCHES

Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes



BEST MEDICINE
FORWOMEN"

E. Ptakburt
wpotMiil DM

For Ohio Woman.

•IP

DAYOFN
AND WIDE SKIRT

ImflvlenUM, paina In my *lde and we*
, ao weak at time* I

could hardly g e t
around lo do my
work, and a* 1 had
four in my family
and three boarder*
it mad* It very bard
for m«>. Ljilia K.
finkham'* Vegr-
table Compound
• u recommended
to me. 1 took It
and it haa rvstnred
my health. It ia
certainly the best

•Mdleme far woman's ailments I ever
•aw. "-Mr*. SARA SHAW, K. NO. I,
Portamouth, Ohio.

Mr*. Shaw proved the merit ef thi*
•radidne and wrote thi* letter in order
that other suffering- women may find
relief at an* did.

Women who are suffering a* aho * u
ahopM not drag alone from day to day
without giving thi* famous root and
herb remedy, fydiaE. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound, a trial. For special
advice la retard to Men ailment* write
to l.ydla E. Plnkham Medidn* Co., Lynn,
Mae*. The result of iu forty yean
experience la at your service.

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by

Acid-Stomach
Hew can anyone with a aour taaar

atomarh, wko la csnatantly balehlni. kaa
kaarttiurn and auffrra troin Indlctlun hava
• Kythlns bat a bad breath? All ol thsas
atomach dlaordara m«an Juat ona thine —

•ATONIC, 'iha wonderful nrw alomach
ramady In ptaaaant taattns labial form that
"1U./8! '""L * ""' o f c u f c 1». brlnta quick
rellaf from thaaa atoniitch mlaarlaa. BATON-
IC awaelana tha breath bacauaa It makea lh«
alomarh awaat, n i l and comfortable. Try It
tor that m n y lute, concealed throat and

haady feellns" alter loo much amoklnc
If neslacti-it, Arld-Slwaara may cauae ynu

a lol 1.1 aerloua trouble. It I,.,,,In to II\T-
voaaneaa, huadachea, Inaumnla. melancholia,
rhftumallam, aclatlca, heart trouble, uirer
a*« eancar ol Iha atomach. Ii makaa Ita
•nllllona of vlrllma weak and mlnerabl'.
llatlaas, lackln* In anarty, all tired out. It
often brlnira about chronic Invalldlam, pro-
malur. old affa, a ahortanlns of one'a daya

You inteil tha h«lo thai BATON1C can live
you 11 you are not feellnc aa atrons anil
well aa you ahould. Tou will be lurnrlaeit
to >ee how much better you will teal juit aa
•oon aa you basin taklnc this wonderful
iloniarh remedy. Gel a lilj 10 cent boi

Thaw nhn atudy atylra rlnw<ly look
U|K.II (he full mi i««in githemt In m
the biiu»in u> • tafatejHMf of widV
•kin>. wrllm u Mft-w York fu-.lii.ui mt

The allllnuettc Inn fu|.
mill nurrow way an

chnliilc
ii mid

Nor

from your druiilat today. He will return
your money If you are not aatlaned

THI8 IS PRE-WAR PRICE
NOW REMARKABLE VALUE

r<'«| marten I.

li.«.i| the
Innii that unle-n there la
filKhiulls wilt become slug
there will not I,, aurnclent H t m
to ilie IIrt mul Industry ,,t rvi
lir>w flolheH to k<H'|i It at Ita heal.
Will Bra riijoy |he t-xlillliriilioli
rtm»*tt from the acurtug «if *oim>
entirely new. The unrrow »llhimeiic
II. veil ua the wide. n|i|uiura In mile,
tloim rrented hy ihe siiiiie designer"
ami Ilila i- hound to till u» with uucer
l.niiiy In ordering our costnmea.

Ai the katH of Cnlhif In I'nrls arc
ihown aMpaasa, of I lie finrliiK Ciiiiniriro

»llli..u..|ie. their •triili.-lii hell nklrtn
fairly bristling with frills cut *u thui
they aland out almost Mlffly, nnd III
]uxt»)>osltli>n in itii.». there nre Cul
lot itonna MO Klender In their line, thul
Orwlnn drH|ie.-l«N nre wide compared
to them. MHIty Wonted order both
tJSM of frocliK, hut ahe who Imika
Into the future und buy* Iier dollies
to predate it fashion will give consid-
eration to the wider skirt.

Narrow and Wide at Sam* Tim*.
The new skirts purT out Imlfvvuy

between the knee tinil the imkle. There
lire several wnys of creating HIIM ef.
feel, which look* as Ihmiijli accom-
plished by meaiig of a crinoline or u
dice. One Is of 11 clever ninnli>ulntli>n
of drapery : other limes the IM it loin of
the tunic IK Hlilrred to a heavy coiil.
There In always a tmilc or overskirt
cut lo Hare nt the hot loin, where It In
brought In to a tlgln. straight fouiidu-
tlon skirl. Tor fiiMilon Nt 111 Insists (hut
sklrix must he narrow ut the unkle,
nnd no mutter how voluminous they
are iihovp, they mum decrcuse to a
mere hnnd in the hem.

Taffeta IK a fnvorlte material for
these KOWIIK, Iwuuw the KtifTness of
the «llk aids greatly in iiccoinplisliinif
the desired bouffancy. t)ne Idiick tuf-
fetn frock Is corded In nn unusual
wiiy. The cords tuke tlir* form of Imlf
lioiipH, lieKliinliiK nt the hottom of the
skirt und curving upward toward thi
walHt. This silhouette alms to give an
effect of cxircme flatness both In the
back and front and a pufflness at the
sides.

In the skirt .lust described *lhe'front
Is flat Rolld cording, with the tiHTeta
letting out stiffly at either tdtlc. The
flat appearance, in to* back is cmpim-
slzetl through Ihe skirt being drawn
toward the front hy means of the shlr-
rlnRs. The skirt is considerably longer
In the back than In Ihe front,

On one of the most striking costumes
•bowing the new silhouette ihe tight
underskirt has two large wheels

prett, tlarkeyed girl wan wearlag an
rvenlni C"»M of .!.•«•(. nwaxMilorH
••IIIBUII. girdled with brown tulle that
ii..I ItMlf In a frlvoloua pulTy now at
Hi., i.urk with HIP •••t<i* rulllng a little
l.i«lnw the hem of Hie aklrt. A litrr*
fan of lirown omrli'li fi-ailirra com.
liletwl • utrlklnt and h.iuiliul t̂ )lor
enuihlnntlon. (iften hroun In ruinhlnnl
wllli Jinle KI.-.H The Itiller rolur ulmt
hwitnie a fii

M N T Y F U R W R A P S MDDŶ tVCNIHd
FAIRYTALEErmine and Coney the Popular FROCK FOR THE YOUNQ MISS

Summer Fashion.

fnvotilv thr.,ui;li th«
millinery In I'urU. Ii IN IIIII.II

•vary Ounce ef WelaM Ha* •*••.
•limlnaiae by th* Manufacturer*

In the •eaaenaW* Aaaarai.

AlHint this eViiaon the gay tittle
•rnilnv iM'Klna to chant* Ida snow
white nnit for a darker one that will
eiuetly mulch the hnrv ruck* upon
which he dlH|M>rtK. Kor him
whits ermine la out of faNliliiii tern-
pornrtly; hut It la ermine nil the year
round the whltmt of while ermine—
for Miiine Ktiahlim: She i-arm llttlo
fur the hruwniiili h w of mmmier
ermine—the color that the little mil-
mill M-lecta to imiich hla nick buck-
ground—und must of the dulnty Ilitle
wrnps for Kiiininer wenr hitve narrow
fucliiKH <if ermine nt the neck line. A
few of them nre nil ermine; httt these,
of roiirHe, are the very expensive mud-
els.

White coney I* » tininble hist iinialn
of the '•nnliie which ha* nmniiKctl to
ohtitln n pliiiv In lil̂ 'h M M * , It la
not niwiiys easy to tell genulnp white
ermine from the soft and renlly hwm-
tlful white coney. IIIOIIKII the Intter
fur IN much cheaper to huy. Some-
tlmeii ermine Hiid coney nre blended
In the sii'iie wra|> nnd iiKunlly n
K|irluklliiK of hlack ermine lulls Is
enough to convoy the all-ermine sug-
gestion to an average observer.

And, after nil. what does It matter,
so ImiR ns a wrap Is really attractive
nnd simirl T Solid worth In dollars Is
not the measure of merit in a summer
fur KM r men I us It Is In it winter one;
Brace, duintlnesx. modlshncsN are the.
chief requirements of Mtidiitne Mode
and fur that ia good enough to pass
muster ami not suggest actual cheap-
ness.

Tha I'aris freniy for short sleeves,
which Is iictmilly such an nbcsslon
just now Hint In Paris H long sleeve
In conspicuous, has brought the ques-
tion of summer fur wraps Into fresh
Interest. Even a chiffon sleeve Is
warmer than no sleeve at nil.

Very comfortable, m such times, to
cuddle Into a fur wrap, even though

INVEST YOUR
IDLE FUNDS

We are In a position to offer you a 6%
•hort term sold note with a bonus ot
common stock, that Is an Investment
that not only carries stability taut car-
ries the possibilities of a large return
on the bonus of common stock. We
consider this nn ideal investment.
Write for special literature. We are
In a position to pive you Information
concerning1 any security qnd would be
plQUHuiJ to serve "Vou at any time.

TROY & COMPANY, Inc.
175 Fifth Avenue, New York

That Depends.
"IH th« place within walking ills-

tnnce. of the ear?"
"I iltinno." answered > the landlord.

"How far kin you walk?"—London
Answers.

Don't Fornet Cutleura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisite*.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
and doitlng powder and perfume, ren-
dering other perfumes superfluous.
Xon may rely on It because one of the
Cutleura Trio (Soap, Ointment and
Talcum). 25c each everywhere.—Adv.

All Look Alike.
"Who does the hnby resemble?"
"Every,other baby that I ever saw."

—Iiondon Answers.

Gown of Black Taffeta, Featuring the
Fitted Bodice, Which Is Taking th*
Place of th* Chemise Line*. The
Marie Antoinette Fichu Is of French
Mull.

used for evenliiR clotlirs and vies with
liyiiclnth nine for popularity In the
evening.

The Mermaid Dress.
I want to tell you ubout one other

dress Unit u Klfth avenue designer has
Just made. It reminds one of a mer-
mnld. The upper pnrt is of Iridescent
spangled silver cloth that drapes
loosely nround Die botlv and low on

tfle date he mid-July: hut the fur wrap
must he feather-Unlit and not burden
some to curry about. The wrap build
ers have Keen to this; the little fur
pelisses and capelots for summer tlnif
are the daintiest affairs Imaginable
The beautifully dressed skins, soft and
supple as silk, are lined with chirfon
or with silk mousellne, or very soft.
llKhtweldlit satin, and summer fur
wraps dispense with quantities of
dUlgUng tails and animal heads-
ill fact anything Ihat could twld un ex
tra ounce of weight.

When not actually In use they must
be cuirled on the nrm—anil a heavy
fur wrnp nn a warm day would be an

TH« MOUH'S STORY.

"I h»»a> hail »d»enliirea, fell,,* mlr*.
•mat udvmtun's." uli l Mr. Mmi.e

"Why Mmi't you
(Ive a tenure nnd
Ml ti«
tin-in!"

This charming outfit for th* young
lady Is called the "petal frock," and ia
said to ba a great favorit*.

y
abomination to carry about. But

t he h ips . It f l e a m s l ike a sh iny hotly l ittle cupe le t of mole or e r m i n e lined

Stop That Backache!
Those agonizing twingce ncrosa the

small of the back, tbat dull, throbbing
ache, may be your warning of serious
kidney weakness—serious, if neglected,
for it might easily lead to grarel, stone
in the kidney bladder inflammation,
drop«y or fatal Bright's disease. So it
you are suffering with a bad back, hare
dizzy spells, headaches, nervous, de-
spondent attacks or disordered kidney
action, get after the cause. Use Doan's
Kidney Pills, the remedy Hint hai
been tried out for you by thousands.

A New York Cue
Hownrd P. Wright.

Main Street liellit,
N. Y., says: "Several
yeaT« as;o I hut* <?on-
sldorable t r o u b l e
with my kidneys,
wnfoh, at times, wore
very painful. I hoard
HO m u c h a b o u t
Doan's Kidiu-y I'illfi
and (he pood they
Viad done others. I
thought I would Rive
t h m a trial, Doan'S
K e me gaod results
and I gladly recom-
mend them to anyone
In net>d of a kidney
remedy."

G«t Duo ' i at Any Star*, 60c * Bom

DOAN'S",","'
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Dreas of Black Taffeta With Wired
Collar and Undersleeves of White
Net and Belt of Chinese Blue Rib-
bon.

formed by shirring narrow pieces of
taffeta and setting ihom In circular
fashion on n plain skirt. The same
treatment is carried <mt on the sleeves.

Mellow Brown Comes Once More.
We hnve always thought of brown

as a winter color. Now It Is being used
for our summer clothes, and used with
enchanting effect,
brown, thai very

A new shade of
soft and mellow

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

l

Tested.
"Can yon run over in your ;iuionio-

blle toniKlii?" "I iruess so. I hnve run
over about everything else."

In civil broils the worst of men imiy
rise to honor.—Plutarch.

' " **. K«h—Keep your EyeJ
I Strong and Healthy. If
I theyTire, Smart. Itch.or
' Bum. if Sore, Irritated.
• Inflamed or Granulated.

e Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adul t.
At all Urucvrists. Tiri • for Free Eye Book.

Mt>tkc*M«C*aH*«.CWcai*.l).S.i.

brown tone seen In the roots of trees,
suggests hitherto unthought-of color
combinations. A tendency toward a
profuse use of Ibis color appeared first
In the French lints tlmt camp over thta
spring; many models from the best
Paris modistes were in this slmde.

Now one sees un Btfth avenue in thfl
morning shopping hours ever so many
smart women wearing accordion-plait-
ed Skirts of brown checked or plnldcd
woolen, with short coats of nnvy blue
serge.

At Sherry's one evening recently a

Unit lias just conip out of the ocean
Into the moonlight. The lower part Is
black sntln, which Is very tight nround
the ankles nnd creeps away Into a
little flshtnll train (hut undulutes
along behind one.

Even the realm of pnrasols lias been
Invaded by new material*, The same
feelinc for the HSP of wintry fabrics
In tills summer's clothes that we have
seen noted In both lints antl gowns Is
expressed In parasols. Hlack velvet
frequently Is used for them; these are
lined wllh thin silk^ of contrasting
tone, blue licinK the color most often
used.
Ostrich FinBs New Place for Plumage.

The French cnizo for the use of os-
trich feathers appears in parasols as
well i\s hats. Many of these imported
by American firms are of tafleta bor-
dered with osiriih. oilicrs have the
three Hide I'rlnce of Wales ostrich
lips placed nt Hie end of ench rib, nnd
still others have the ferrule encircled
with feathers.

Very lovely are sunshades of old-
fashioned chintz, such us might have
been used by tile beauties of prc-revo-
lutlonnry days. These make charming
garden lmrasols.

The French always make their par-
asols fub shape, hut we in America do
not like these ihnpen as well as ibe
larger English ones, because they In-
terfere with our headgear. A tub-
shaped parasol Is made of old blue
georgette crepe over bright red taf.
feta nnd Is outlined with red roses,
Both Cloisonne and .lade are used foi
the handles of parasols. For the coun-
try there are some cluiiiulng Japanese
umbrellas llmt nre very short—much
shorter than the diminutive English
rain or shine umbrellas that we hnve
been using. They nre almost like a
ininiotui-e parasol that may he tucked
under the arm when going out for a
morning walk.

with shirred chiffon Is very different.

Demand for Ginghams.
One of the features of the colored

end of the cotton goods trade Is the
present "tightness" of the situation as
It affects ©688 ginghams. These cloths
nre already In strong demand over the
retail counters, it nppears. At whole-
sale the producers have the situation
.so strongly in hand that concentrated
efforts nre being made by many" w«ll-
known .lobbing firms in various parts
of the country to Induce the former tn
be mure liberal In the way of selling
terms. That the gingham vogue is by
no means over is shown by the de-
mand for foil goods of this character
on the. part ol the niaiinfucturlng
trades.

SATINE IS AGAIN IN FAVOR

The newest thing In fashions Is a
dress made of that old, despised fab-
ric—satine. It is really stunning, too.
The color is warm yellow and the em-
broidery is in brown and tan.
ribbons are blue
sheer cream lace.

The little hat is

NOVELTIES IN SUMMER HATS

Fine Straw Regarded a* an Excellent
Selection as It Can Be Mad*

Over Many Times.

If you nre cnlng to hnve several hnts
this season, by utl means choose one
that Is of rather tine strniv, and him a
medium hich crown and a medium
wide brim. Bitylnt! such a hat Id real
hut economy, for such a chupenu ctin
be used over nnd over njinln for »ev-
ernl seasons, because a large hat Is al-
ways good style every midsummer,
unywnv, and a conservative brim and
crown make the hat. If becoming In
color and smnrtly trimmed, in good
taste any year.

A pretty brunette who selected a
tint of this type four years lab Is still

It und hnvlng It admired, he-
cause It lias been so ensy to mnltc
chic ench season. Her hut wus nrlff-g
inally a light gray hemp with a plain
crown and brim, and was trimmed the
first year with n three-Inch band of
black velvet around Ihe base of the
crown, nnd a gay wreath of field flow-
ers, such us Kcarlct popples, daisies
and buttercups, on the hrlin. The
next yenr the same hat was faced with
pink crepe do chine oa the under brim,
nd t\ dainty Wreath of blue forget-

me-nots mid tiny pink rose buds was
the iriiumlug which gave It a delicate
pastel effect that made it u thing of
benuly to wear with an oyster-colored
silk suit. The third season It was
colored a soft leaf green with hat dye
(of which there nre half a dozen good
kinds), the pink facing freshly pink-
encd with dye also, and the trimming
consisted of a band of darker green
Velvet around the crown, which was
embroidered in coarse stitches with
silk In shadow lawn green, purple and
a touch of mngentii. and It received
tte most compliments of all this third
year.

This year this clever home milliner
is going to dye her durable hat a dark,
but rather bright blue. It will have
the same pink underfucing, nnd the
trimming will consist of a very wide
dark blue satin ribbon with a Uoman
stripe or two In pink, that will be
drnped loosely, sash fashion, around
the brim of the hat and fringed nt the
ends, which will droop from the left
side of the brim. The hat will be
worn with n blue sport suit nnd a
flesh-colored blouse.

all nliout
mini III*

"Iher mice. "Thell
Illlcl die Ircllll'e

Is over we ran all
n*k <|iiei*tlotia und
tell aturlea otir-
aelvea mul have n
line lulk and meft-

"A good Idea."
• B I il Ihe first
mouse, known HN
Lecturer M o u v *
from now on.

So all the mice
umbered toucher

Th* Lady Would '» " cellar* iiml
Be Frightened. Lecturer .Mouse)

ciilnnieliced.
"I think." lie mild. "Ihm I should

have a stand by my aide with a nh|ss
of water on the xtniiit. That l» In case
I eel Ihlrsiy. or In cuse my voice gets
huaky or hoarse. I then cnn tuke a
drink of witter."

"Oh. nonsense." xal<| the others;
"you mustn't he so funsy."

"Well. I should hnve 11 lantern and
hnvr pictures to Illustrate my talk,
und better still. 1 should have some
niovlni; pictures to show you how I
ran at times."

".Mustn't put on olm," «i lied ihe
other mice: "you're only n mouse,
even If yon have hnd adventures."

"Hut nt leust 1 should have a nmp
and show all the pliices I have been
to." Lecturer Mouse wild.

"We can nil Imngine," mild the other
mice. "We know what a cellar lookii
like and whnt n hole Is anil nil such
tlilnns. nnd we know what a horrible,
horrible cut Is like, mid so we don't
need plcitiros or maps or iinylhliij; or
the sort."

"It would make the lecture very
fine," snld Lecturer Mouse, "and then
1 could bo pni<| f,,r It."

"Wlint would yon do with the
money':" nskeil the other mice.

"Huy choese." said Lecturer if mm.
"But you can't buy cheese. You can

steitl It If you get the chnnee. but you
can't buy It." one of the mice said.

"Of course nut." snld another;
"wlmt would II truly do, for example.
If she was marketing and she wns sit-
ting on n siool In n grocery shop gj».
Ing her order for vegetable* and gro-
ceries.

DATES COLONIAL DAYS
M«ttJ. Ill t*riiw«M

aryUiH. a Rrttt a* C M *
try's laril** Day*.

t hurt • Wt ami FreewM
coats only a few cents.

I'riui'vaa Ann*. Mil., aa Ita name- au(
grata, la a tuwn wtth a hlMury thai
gum bark Iu Ih* Use wbee> Mary
I I was a royal colony, ruled by Lord
Hiiltlinur* fniiu his great eetale at
I lower llouav.

Vuturally, you *i|iert I'rlni-ma Ann*
In IK- xrry "colonial" In almiM|ih*rv.
Tin- rntlromi station la your flnl dla>
HplHiliitnieul, iH-liiaT a aiir|irt«lnj!l«

In rue nnd ailbalantlal brick itfTuIr
• lilt Ilien, railroiula art* grvnt dmitroy.
er« of utiiuwphere anyway. The lltwrirw
Wushliik'tiiii hotel, which la Mild to
derive Its inline from the fart Ihat
the father of hla country mice spem
ihe nijilii than, Is nil that yot: cuiu,|

_ uak lii the way of an untliiue, a* Is
With your lingers! Ton run lift off llie bun which lakes yon there,

any hard com, aoft corn, or corn be-
tween the loea, anil the hard skin cal-
luses from bottom of feet.

A tiny buttle of "Krceione" cost* , 111:11. and IIIIH not IHH'II suhatHlitlully
little at any drug store; apply a few ' ultered since. There in one atulrwuy
drops upon the corn or callus. In- for women und one for men. These

The mo«t l i i tcrot ln i : Ihlnx alnmt tin-

tieiirge WUNIIIIIKIIHI hotel la its great

»tiilrca«e, whli h was built l.«i ypiira

Htuntly It Mmis liurtlni:. then shortly
ynu lift th.it bothersome corn or callus | ln< only
right off, root and all. without one hit men him tu
of pnln or soreueas. Truly I No hum
bug!

A L*gal Paint
"My uncle left me only *.Vimti. Won-

der if 1 could liienk bis will."
"Sure thliiK! He must have been

eruiy lo li-iive you nnyllilng."

illlter In that the women's Minimum
ruillivK. while ihut for
which Nccm* to Imply

Hint colonial men IIIH.V have nectleil
u little extra support when they went
to bed nfter the festivities In U H gnat
hall below.

A pessimist Is n bird who alwiiyn
believes the weather bureuu wheo It
forecasts ruin.

Millinery
BlBdt, cream, jade nnd tobneon

brown horsehair are prominently used
In millinery.

"YOUNG" OR "OLD" CLOTHES

Age Limit Is Not Drawn on Styles or
Colors; Are Smart for Children

op Parents.

('lollies for the young girl, and even
for the very little girl, reflect Ihe style
features of the grown folks' garments
to a marked degree. Coats, capes,
dresses nnd even hats Indicate that the
discrepancy In generations is decreas-
ing : old folks are growing younger,
donning the more youthful stylos, and
yo\ui£ folks are attaining dignity.

There are no colors nnd styles that
nre "young" or "old." They are now
simply "smart" for all ages, and often
thi- youngsters can "put It over" on
their so-called elders by being just a
little more daring In the smartness of
line or style feature than the grown
folks.

( apes and dolmans are perhaps the
most notable pxnraple of this fact thnt

U M * ! im<l women's clothes arc sim-
ilar, if not Ulentlcnl In style. These

nps f"r ihe young, and even for the
very llnle c'rl. are made on the same

cnpe-rnat style, sometimes wilh belted
front, sometimes with round enpe lines
and slils for the hands,

Military styles of cupos made of mwy
serge with scarlet flannel lining and
brass buttons nre (noted in all sizes
from those for the youngster just old
enough to hold a cape erect, to the
school miss who flings hack one side
over her shoulder to display the vivid
lining. Materials for these wraps, too,
are In many cases the same us are
used f»r women's wraps, scree, taffeta
and broadcloth.

A
Hats for Sports Wear.

smart sport hat that is being In-
troduced Is made of n combination of
heavy imtnvin cloth and mllan hemp.
The cloth Is treated with stiffening
and Is stretched firmly over the top of
n large sailor or mushroom shn|>e.
Mnnila color is used In conjunction
with facings of different hues. Titian.
Jay blue, henna and navy are effective-
ly combined with the shade of the
cloth. Novelty ribbons to nuiich the
facings nre used as hands, nnil are Hn-
Ished with bows, cockades uud short

The

Neckwear for Summer.
Manufacturers of women's neckwear

arc busy adding new Ideas for summer
selling. Novelty waistcoat gninipesin
organdie, net or lace hnve the rnnjor
share of representation. Very narrow,
dainty collars with matching cuffs, de-
signed especially for wenr with the
ovnl neckline, nre also regarded as
promising. Fllling-ln oiders in veilings
indicate thnt many types are included
in the current demand, fancy combi-
nation meshes, all-over chenille dots
nnd various now drape veils are fa-
vored.

APPLIQUE IS EVER POPULAR

Method of Applying the Decoration to
Obtain the Most Pleasing

Results.

Applique continues to be as populnr
and BS effective a method of exterior
decoration as ever. There's an Inter-
esting new wrinkle to the latest phase
of It thnt you will want to know about.

Usually the applied motifs are put
on flat; unusually they are pinch-
tuclscd Into position, which Rives them
the altogether effective look of relief
work. For instance, there Is the morn-
Ing glory. It is cut generously large
to begin with so as to allow for the
pinch-tucks radiating from Its center.
And that very fetching iden isn't lim-
ited to morning glories, by any means.
There is many a flower that is more
realistic for this extra bit of hand-
work.

Leaves, too, nre given more nrtistlc
prominence for a bit of tucking along
their veins, nnd when the tucking is
treated to some decorative stitching it
becomes even moTO charming.

"Just suppose yon should hop on
Ihe next stool, what would hnppen?
Do you suppose the grocery 1111111
would sny:

"Tray pnrdon me, Mr. Mouse; I am
waiting on n customer. I win wait on
you In just u moment.'

"Why, ha would shoo you away, and
the lady would be <nilte frightened
Without a doubt, nnd lie would siiy;

" 'I'll try to catch that mouse. 1
do hope you weren't very nervous, my
denr illinium.' "

"Yes. I ,uu ufmui tliat Is wlint he
would siiy."

"So money would be of no use to
yon,*' sjihl ihe other mouse.

"Of no use." ihey all said In their
squealing voices.

"Well, then I will lecture free," said
Lecturer .Mouse.

"Ami we will listen free," said Hie
mice.

"In Ihe good old days I lived in nn
apartment, I wns llie only mouse In
that apartment, it was in the big
city. I lived 011 one floor. There was
no cellar nnd no garret,' and I wns
glltd when I uibved.

"I did have one good friend, thmiKh ;
that was 0 Dicky bird. Every night I
used to so to Dicky's cage nnd share
his seed and wa-
ter w i t h .him.
Dicky didn't mind,
I didn't hurt him.
Of c 0 u r H e the
people used to ho
mad wheu they
fOtttld the seed
w c u t so much
fuster nt night
than In the day-
time.

"They didn't un-
derstand It was
my good mouse
a p p e t i t e , but
when they saw
me they m H d e
such 11 fuss thnt I
ran away, for I
didn't like to stnv

Save the Babies
• NTANT MORTALITY is •omethina; frightful. We ran hardly Nails* that
I of all the children bora In civilized countries, twenty-two per eent.,
* or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach on* year; thirty-aeren
per eent, or more) than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before
they are fifteen I

We do not heeltate to say that a timely use of Caatoria would aava
many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to aay that many
of the** Infantile deaths are occasioned by th* use of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrup* (old for children'* complaint* contain
more or let* opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantitUs,
deadly poison*. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestion*, sickness, death. There can be no danger in the DM of Caa-
toria it it bean the signature of Cha*. H. Fletcher
aa it contain* no opiate* or narcotic* of any kind.
Genuine Castor!*, always bear* the signature ol <

HOME OF THE WATERMELON AND HE MADE HIS GETAWAY

Monticello In Florida, Rightly Claims ! Youngster Had Delivered Shaft That
to Be World's Greatest Market

for the Seed.

".lelTersiin county, Florida, of which
Monllcollo is the county sent. Is the
home of the watermelon seed indus-
try of the DOlted Stntes," declares the
Monticello News. "Ii could be said
Hint this Is llie home of tho Industry
for the world, for I his county grows
more watermelons for seed purposes
Hum any other section, anil more wa-
termelons are grown In North Amer-
ica than anywhere else."

The News gives some ngures on the
proposition nnil no doubt 11 good ninny
people would he surprised to know
that of llie ten thousand acres uti'ized
In Ihe United Suites for growing wn-
teinicions for seed, Jefferson county,
Floridu, has more tlinn eight tiiousnnd
acres busy toward that end. It is the
only place in the world where nn or-
der for u carload of watermelon seed
cuii be lllled—und such orders nre
often tilled and tho cars go out of
Monticello,

Florida is n wonderful state. The
bnhiiu'e of the country might lie able
lo get along Without us, but they
wouldn't have nearly as good a time
us they do now.—Florida Times-l'nion.

Gave Glum-Looking Man Some
Reason for Reflection.

A bright lit lie newsle entered a
business ollice and. approaching a
glum-looking man nt one of the desks,
iMg&Jl with an Ingratiating smile:

"I'm selling thimbles to raise
enough money to—"

"Out with you!"
man.

interrupt ed the

look at some"Wouldn't you like tc
nice thimbles';"

"I should say not!"
"They're line, and I'd like to make

a sale," he continued.
Turning in bis chair to fully face

llie lml, the grouch caustically In-
quired :

"Wlmt'n seven kinds o" blue blues
do you think I want with a thimble?"

Kdglng toward the door to make a
safe getaway, the boy answered:

"Use It for u hat."—Exeliunge.

A Catfish Story.
An old colored man m Jefferson City

caught a two-pound sattisli und was so
well siitishVd with Ills skill as a lisher-
lnan ihat in- lay down nnd took a nap,
with the lisli beside him. Another
moke ctiinc along soon after, picked up
thfl lisli and left a half-pound one In
Its place. When the colored man woke
up the first tiling his eyes sought was
the iish, and it took him several sec-
onds to realize what had happened.
Then, turning the lisli over and scru-

uiziug it very closely, he exclaimed:
"Golly, bow tint fish am shwimked!"—
Seditlia Bazop,

Will Lecture.
Free."

In thnt house, or rather In that apart-
ment.

"Yes, I have had many adventures,
as hmv all mice, but the greatest of
all was my sharing of the birds' seed
and paying a call each night to his
cage.

"Don't you tlilnk tbat adventure is
worth two of any other kind?"

"It is," agreed all the other mice,
"it's a, most unusual adventure."

Value of Magnesium on Cancer.
Extensive experiments upon mice,

conducted, by Dr. Shigemiisu Ilami at
Columbia university, lead him to re-
port to the Journal of the American
Modieal Association that there. Is seri-
ous douht if magnesium Is of any
value In treating cancer iu human be-
ngs.

Roosevelt as a Writer.
In an article on Theodore Itoosevelt

in (lie Yale Keview, Henry A. Beers
says of him as a writer:

"Mr. Itoosevelt produced much ex-
cellent literature, but no masterpieces
like Lincoln's Gettysburg address and
second Inaugural. Pcobably his
skelches of ranch life nnd of hunting
trips in three oonttnentB will be rend
longest nnd will keep their freshness
after tlie public questions which he
discussed have lost interest tif.d Ids
historiral works have been in part re-
written. In these outdoor papers, be-
sides Hie thrilling adventure which
they—very modestly—-record, there
are even passages of descriptive beau-
ty and chapters of graphic narrative,
like the tale of the pursuit and ctip-
nm- of the three robbers who stole.
the boats on the Missouri river whlct
belonged to the Itoosevelt ranch."

tlolmnn-like coat lines, or the ! ends, which lie flat un the upper brim.

CREPES AND FOULARDS WORN
Popular Fabrics Are Retained by

French for Summer Clothes—Vivid
Gowns and Coats.

Crepe tie chine and foulard nre re-
tained by the French for the summer
clothe*, but they are handled In a bril-
liant way an dare often splushes of
gorgeous colors.

True, there is a hlack-nnd-nbite fig-
ured foulard which is made into an ex-
tremely good-looking French Rown,
which one might think demure because
of Its coloration, but black and white
can become as conspicuous as red and
purple, and probably more so.

This figured foulard could not pass
In a crowd without catching the atten-
tion of every eye. It Is figured In a
manner that suggests the costumes of
the fifteenth century Jesters. It Is
mnde In a straight line from shoulder
to ankle, where It suddenly grows ex-
cessively narrow.

The sJeevea are long nnd tight. The
collar of white chiffon Is bended with

The Greek Note.
The Creek note is strong in the em-

broidery on a recently Imported series
of voile overblouses.

nnd canght in at each side and finished
with dangling jet ornaments.

It will delight the sensationalist, this
gown, nnd a woman who can carry It
off will achieve a real costume. There
arc other foulards In dark blue and
white, red and white and yellow and
blue which nre not so conspicuous, but
pleasant and effective.

One More Effort.
"In tlic rainbow the culors blend

into one another so that you cannot
tell just where one leaves off nnd the
next begins. Failure is sometimes the
next tiling to success, and discourage-
ment shades, by imperceptible degrees
intn the elation of victory. Keep try-
ing. One more effort may he all that
Is necessary to bring you across the
line which separates triumph from de-
feat."—(Jirl's Companion.

His Eye on the Ball.
"And. Arthur;11 said the sweet young

thing foozling a three-foot putt.
"Yes, dear," came from the young

man.
"After this game you nre going to

spdok to father, are you not, of our
engagement?"

"Yes. dear; and, believe me. I'm
going to remember my game of golf
end lie exceedingly careful of my ap-
proach."—YonUers Statesman.

Classics Lose French Favor.
Ohsogefl in Hie system of examilin-

tion for the French degree of licent-
iate of letters are under consideration
at the ministry of public instruction.
Some faculties consider that Latin or
(lieek should be obligatory for all can-
diQates, while others think that class-
ics might be omitted in the case of
candidates who do not undertake to
use the degree for obtaining a post
as teacher.

Such a degree would meet the re-
quirements of American students, who
are now very numerous In p'rance.

And a Gentleman.
The kind and fond father, a wenry

man though, naked hla small son.
watching the night parade, If he was
ready to go home.

"Wait for six more hands, dad,"
wns the compromise offered and ae
cepted.

Appropriate. A m l rt(lddVf s t e p p | n g h a e k - „„,,, t o
Tin* style, said the polite hnber- two women, "You cim move up; I cun

dasher, lifting a guudy tie from the | s e e over you."
•counter, "is very popular Mils season.
It is called the 'Slacker's Delight.' "

"What un odd name'." we cried.
"Why do you cull it that?"

"Well, you see," he explained, "it is
yellow and It runs."—Stray Stories.

"A gentleman as well as a kind
daddy," they murmured,—Indlanapo-

Evening Skirts.
The new skirts for evening, and

sometimes for the days, nre definitely
Japanese or Tanagra. The lapped
seam which we have placed at the
back of our skirts is now placed at the
front. The material Is pulled slightly
upward in folds that go nround the
hips ami the end of the splnv.

How He Understood It.
Smnll Edward accompanied his fa-

ther in church one cold Sunday morn-
ing, and upon their return his mother
asked if be could repent the minis-
ter's text. "Course I can," replied Ed-
ward. "He gut up nnd rubbed his
hands together and snid '.Mnny are
cold, but few tire frozen.'"

At the Ball.
HOMX—I like to see a woman whi

can rise superior to dress.
Jon—Well, that womnn over there

Is bend and shoulders above it.

crystals, and the belt Is of black velvet (resh. clean doth.

Cleaning Process.
To dry-clean cream holland blinds

hnve plenty of clean powdered brick
dust reaily. Lay the blinds flat on the
table and with a clean, dry cloth rub
the brick dust well into the blinds
renewing It as It gels dirty. Shaki
well, then give them a final rub with *

A Weather-Beaten Bud.
He—She told me* it was her first

year out.
She—Why. she's been out four sea-

sons.
He—Well, I suppose she counts four

seasons to the yenr.

Father Was Wrorlg
I was over nt my girl's house nnd

it being a rather {ate hour and every
one tn bed. we were having n pretty
good time when a thundering voice be-
longing to my future wife's father was
Ueiwtl from the top of the stairs, say-
ing, Mary, you had better come to
bed, Henry might want to go home."—
Chicago Tribilhe.

lis News.

Didn't Dissemble Either.
Personal in Raltimifre Sun—A. L, C,

Come back—all is forgiven. Father
kicked the wrong man. Ada.—Boston
Transcript.

When the Ghost Walks.
"Yes, it's a splendid bouse," said the

possible purchaser, "but I'm told It's
haunted.'1

"Haunted!" ejaculated the pushful
house ngent. rubbing his bands nnd
grinning in oily fashion. "Why. so It
is; but you need have no fear. sir. I
attend to Hint personally, and this par-
ticular ghost is really well trained. It
never appears unless the tenant re-
fuses to pny his rent."—London Tft-
r.its.

Radium will never make a good sub-
stitute for the gold brick.

A good name often lasts longer than
n famous one.

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

Crushing.
"A mnn who married a Rrnadwa»

burntv confesses he is hwirtliroken "
"Why so'1-
"In divorce proceeding* she referred

to him s.s nn 'episode.'"—Birmingham
AgeUerald.

Silence says that old age begins with
weakened kiduejs and digestive organs.

This being true. It is easy to believe
that by keeping tbe kidneys and diges-
tive organs cleansed and in proper work-
SS order old age can be deferred and

e prolonged far beyond that enjoyed
by the average person.

For orer 200 yesrs G0O> WKDAti
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the
weaknesses and disability due to advanc-
ing years. It ia a standard old-tiiu*
home remedy and needs no introduction.
GOLD MEDAL Ilsarlem Oil is incloicd

action and enables th* organ* to throw
off the poisons which cause premature
old age. Nrw life and strength incrrnas
as you continue the treatment When
completely restored continue taking a
capsule or two each day. GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will keep yon
in health and vigor and prevent a return
of the diaesse.

Do not wsit until old age or disease
nave settled down for good. At the first
sign that your kidneys are not working
properly, go to your druggist ana »et a
boi of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oa
C l M f d d t

ia odorless, tasteless capsules contain-! not help you
inf (boat a drops each. Take them «9 ' member to as'

Capsules. Mone» refunded ii" they ̂ 0
Three »:«ea. But rc-

oritriDsl I
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.Use Cooking Box as a Refrigerator
By U. S. Deputmett <A Agriculture

HINTS FOR THE
POULTRY GROWEf,

Tin' ftrcU'W riMikvr euu IH> u»wl lu keep l l i ln f >H>til ua Kelt in hut. !»••
« « • ' li'iil euiiiwl I'M-- lii from lli« iiiilxl'l,. (•• wiiriii Hie rmitrul* nuy m»r*
Ihuii H mn |iu«> um I., IIHII iliein. In 1..1. r.-.|«-,i Ii wurki very nmeli 111 .<•
n rvfrtgwmor. In fuel, both lh« i-ookln« hoi ami Hie IOIKI* arc eoiutrui te.|
on 111.- Mime |,rlii'Iple, iiniurly Hun of >li|«lyln| a niiimnm lempcrainre
rhnillhnr wtlh niMlfimiluiMlilg »ull». Wellcollntiueln) 1.1. ln««i are inilile
with Kniiie InaulutUiK luuurttil ur <lenvl ulr npiiet' b H M N the Inner »u<l iwt>r
«MII«, anil (lie c o m a uiul il,H,r« Hone In «n,-h u way ua to prevent heut w u p -
I11K lu or unt tliniUKh Ih.-iu, (if emirse Hie m-,r.- often Hie doom me BJMK4
• he more liral namum liiwnil Ihe more i|ill, kly the U-e M« 1,11,1 tlie leni|KT,i-
tin, ' H M llii'iiulioul nlF |,iin« of the IM.X, Koriniiiitelv thin Ii h-xa «rluu«
tllllll (lie low »f heiil «heti | flrelf** eiKiUer III o|H'twl,

When tl,e r<K,ker In IIWMI to kee). tilings <-,».! lh«*y M M •>«• clillltii to
the (linlnil lenipeniiine lief,.n' tiny nre put In. The more tieurly he-it |,r.mf
the UUIIK Hi,' luinrei' ihe niMterlul kaapa IH nrU'liiul temiiertiture. | ,v rn-Miii
lint In !i well-inaile Itrwrai ker ought 10 mint In tlrin t j lone M pMlMi
In »ult Mini li'e In MII urOlimry freeier. Mun.v iixiku prefer to pink KII.II Imlf-

C k o t « M Ulllt 1>tll< hlOTiil , a I1MIIIII.III

i l N - n * ..f u l i l i l i m n i i y U ' l i ' N " t .!••

ml- i .Hr IKi l l l l l v i l l . ' , l u l l I N . . - I . ' . i i i i iui i i i ly

l I l l l k l ' I IK mi l l I l l l i f j i , I,,,.. | ) , I I . ul

IIIIIMI. Ill I H I I I I I I i u l i n i l l s , I I . m u l i nli

lUiikUiK n il l i iL'i i ' .»K , i ' Hi.1 i l ' m l l i l i . l»

o t l . u | | IK I I I | | < .1 . l i M . ' l . i . l i l i i i 'k l i . -ui l

» u i | it f i ' t t i . l l n r M M M k » l " - n H < H V

Ull, It IN III. I . I ' IK'Ull ' l t i l l i l l i i l l l . i l ! . . ; . til

III. ' lllll'*-t>IH-N r n l U i ' i l l.v ff i ' i l lHK l i i n -

» t l | l l l l l l i | : f iml l . MIJTH iilll* [ x i > " l i

11 la I'll,- Him f o u l s i f W M t t M
' I r n -n . p.»i I'IIV will H|II>W u p Wllli the
HHtUt' ult.-^UIlul llintlUtlllHlil.lt. I'llt II
IN niiiri* (IMIIIII.IIII.V ilt:i* In fiMihnu n
liHi-tit'tit ll.v n . h . r n l i u l r c l rnlli ' l i . It , -
id. ' iii.vKiri'lniiii iiN.-ii-i ' Him MI often
liiil • h"nn>. i-iilvi'i. umI -lui-ii lu tin.
Ural It U. n* In poultry, lui> oflwi nt
trilmlinl to i l in l ia . un>l If* uwnw
( M l on f.'i-iiliit: In th . ' i.lil «n> IIINI.IIII
'>f f iring tin' II",-U. o r tin* IMTII, plrniv
,'f pnrt1 un i t ' r ut nil hiitirx | o i|nt,-kl.v
[MUM lit,* c.itii'i'tiiriiti-i) foml on ti. .(iin'k
.lliiilniitl.'ii. lnl|ii>il on l.> n^ i i l u r
tlOM'i. of Kiiaiitu HUUH.

Mil" II. ul.-.i In more • p i u i m i t v l t h
poultry Hum OIIHT mm-k. ( 'urn K OIH'

.if tin' 1 M b i»o«t M M '<> M a g "ii
ill's tiin.lllliin. If r.-ci In lari;,- uiiuini
U M H> niiv klml of .itm-k. Wltli |innl
try. im wtili titln-r Muck, mi,I Mfwdally
In fe r ine Hlii-ii frost lira tin lln< l u »
(MM Hie tiouhli ' a t tluii'K will bftni
iil.uul ^-I.-MI lortJt.

Home-Made Firelees Cooker. Showing Outside Container and Cushion fcr Fill-
ing Spacs Above Cooking Vessel.

I M H d — U l f us inoti^sp or pnrf.'ilt In tin rccrptiich" of it tNietm UUtMl
rattler Hutu In a h W R heo.'iusi' t h a n IS less tlnnjfi'r of tlielr (,'i'ttitiK tivi cold
HOd IIIIIII. It is Often I'litivi'iilcnt to innlii' rolil ill Inks, Ilkp lemoORlla or fruit
punch, some lionrs before they nn1 Med. B.v ,-liillin/.' t lnin itinl llicn putting
tlit'iii into llu* cooker tht*y enn hv kept I'iml withnut le , \

Simiftlmos a little l*-o I;* put Into tlti' box witli tho fund to msiUt1 It cooler,
jus t as licit Ko.-ipstniH's or bricks ure put in to make It Imifpr, llecinise there
is less spae-.1 to keep cool much less li*e is neeiU'il than In the elminher of
an icebnx. The Ice in the cooker melts very slowly ami so keeps the tem-
pera tu re down much longer tlian If it were used In nn open pllelier.

What receptnel.-a It Is best tt> use for Unties to be kept cm.I In tlie eooker
depends on their kind. The maleri td can often lie put directly Into the pull,
jus t as if It were to be Cooked. For liquids II is sometimes more cimvenlent
to use a low bott le or n fruit .far Which "will set Into the nest. If lea Is to be
USIHI H IS usually cracked and packed around the bnlt le or dish.

Dawn as It Is Welcomed by
Animals, Birds of the Air

and Posies of the Field

Tin" iluwn Hint dispels Kleop, hi
nature Is only weld,HIP. Tin' eowt
Ibat have drowsiil since evenlii'r 1\vl-
Hjilit. crouched lit tir.^alnly dbmfurl
on the Kround. like Imlfpi'oiUiei d
sphinxes to Hie nl^ht-wiinilerer's va'-ue
vlslor, wilh now and then a moment's
niuiMhiiij: of the cud In tlieir dreinns.
wake at Ilie Hist grny tints, upheave
their clumsy bodies, unil full to lirows-
litK dnliitlly tieur the paMure liars.

The hints s i l r lu Hie l i l irh bough*
Mild the lilishes. e;ill : i l ld i w i l l e r to
eacli other, preen tlieir nillled fMthen
and shake slumber from th,\lr Joyous
tbrnnts in sum;.

The 1'ra u'r.uu-t * of hei'ti nnd tluwer.
the rose's clmi-M mid ihe balsam of the
tirs. e\iiMi" upon the dewy sir, The
east's perpetual niiriicle, conrrinB the
Klolie forever fnim ils Koiiree in t1'.'
miil-l'aeltle waters, w at the verve "V
l-evehitlon. The viddle <if the nlthfJ
dream opens its mystery as the lighter
tints are absorbed in', ' tlie splemliil
heraldry of morn. Karlh with a rich
espeetnncy nwnlts the new revenlnicnt
—always nt limid. ever withdrawn,
•̂ otiif: mi with the dawn to new duys.—
Charles Goodrich Whit ins;.

Apes as Farm Hands

Prof. Richard Lynch Garner Plans

Nation of Gorilla! in U. S.

Prof. Itleliard Lynch Garner has an-
nounced his Intention ot establishing
« natjon of chimpanzees ami gorillas
In the United States for the ultimate
purpose of uplifting the entire ape
race, .says u New York corresj}ondent.
Professor (iarner has Just returned
after two uud one-Half years in the
French Congo gathering specimens for
the Smithsonian Institution.

The apes today, In tlieir uncultured
state, are second only to the human
family in point of Intellect, the profes-
sor said. He believes that apes, if
given the advantage of modeni educa-
tion and environment, would develop
Into n race that would sow and reap
nnd toil In the mill. In refined young
!ndy apes the professor sens a possible
solution of the sei-vant problem. <

"'Sam, a lioy ape that shared my
home in,Africa, learned to fetch things
I called for," lie suld. "He became as

vpnrticular as I about bed sheets being
smoothed out, and- he couldn't go to
sleep without a pillow. If a man could
train a dog to herd sheep, man CUD
maUe a farm hand out of an upe."

[ from fear and pain, the nsony com-
pressing the muscles of the chest and
forctag the air through the glottia so
us to create n sound. What originated
In fear afterwards di-veluped into mi
art or accomplishment, so that gradu-
ally, during the ages, many birds de-
veloped "calls" to others of the oppo-
site sex.

Ornithologists say that any bird-cry
which induces one bin] of a species to
approach mother nf the same kind Is
it "call note," whether It he u t-ombnt-
cry ot an alarm, which were the
earliest, to be followed later by the
love-call.

At the beginning of the breeding
season birds of opposite sex call to
ear1 It other,' and this vocal exercise la
especially performed by the males.
Kong's were actually mere repetitions
of cull notps, und only later came the
development of pure song as under-
stood by men. When nightingales lire
courting they utter a gentle, subdued
warbling. IHiets ure common between
pairs of birds of various species. Keal
pong, however, does not seem to de-
pend upon the breeding season at ull.

Duets Are Common Between
Pairs of Birds cf Various

Species Authorities Say

The Singing of birds is taken for
granted. Yet there must inave been
a beginning of bird-song and some
real reason for it. Nothing merely
happens, it wns not beneath the con-
sideration of ttanvin, wlio held tltut
tlie discovery of the voice lli'St came

Scientists Assert That
Brown-Eyed Men Are Far

in Lead as Bigamist:

Eminent doctors, scientists and crlm
inoluglsts say that brown-eyed tuei
are dangerous. They Imve est imate
that more than 75 per cent of th<
wnild's bigamists. Jiave brown ey,
nnd 111 explanation «W thai It is dm
tu the fact that hrtiwu-eyed men gen
ernlly have a dash of Southern lilooi
in their veins. They arc more pas
slonate. have stronger nnd deeper etno
tlons and consequently are more fascl
niiting to women.

Kyebrows that droop nnd eyes thai
are close together are found among
the worst rogues on the calendars, says
one detective. Those t.ho have madt
a study of characteristics also tell Ui
thnt the snub-tmsed man and the mat
who yanks his mustache down und the
man with steel-blue eyes are seltisl
and melancholy, and Imve no stead
fastness in their make-up, out of -
murderers, specially selected for tin
brutality of tlieir crimes, no fewer
than 15 have steel-blue eyes.

Traveling Four Bits Gets

Back to Original Owner

This isn't a story of n had penny
but of a good half dollar, carried for
'JO yenrs as a pocketpiece by a La
Jara (Colo.) man «nd heaving on one
side his monogram. He accidentally
gave it in change at n tailor shop. The
tailor gave it to a customer who went
to Denver and tried to pass it in a res-
taurant. Noticing the monogram he

I returned It to a vest pocket und for-
| got about It. later sending the vest to
the tailor to be denned. The original
owner wrote the tailor of his loss. The
day his letter arrived the vest came
in to be clenneO and the coin dropped
out of the pocket. It was returned to
its old owner.

WISE AND OTHERWISE

1'lu1 tronhlo with spending nil
your energy now is tliat tliorc'H
Do way to borrow any ul'ter
yours is nil gone.

Many a mini is liliernl will) nd-
vU\', Imt. stingy with nssistnnoe.

Silence may be* golden, hut
nntwitlistniifliiii; that e^efy n<»\v
nnd tlu'ii M creditor writes ilmt
lit' would lil^i1 lo liour from you.

It's » wise fulber who li?ts his
own child know Him.

Heat's Effect on Tuberculosis.

iTames B. Mm-pliy agd Ernest Sfrum
(.loiirrinl of KxjMTiinentu! Medicine)
subjected mice to hc/t . Mild :i we
later Inoculated them with ;i «Trnln ot
tttberfeuloaia virulent f»r mice. Thes
animals displayed u greater resistanc
tlnui normal.

Newlyweds' Fortunes Are
Told With Oil m India

AmotiE the Kh»rrlns of India, a curi-
ous marriage ceremony is reported.
Taking a portion of the hair of tho
tiride and bridegroom in turn from the
renter of the forehead, the priest
ilraws It down onto the bridge of the
nose Then pouring oil on the head,
he watches It carefully us It trickles
down the portion of hair. If the oil
runs straight onto the top of their
noses their future will he fortunate,
but if It spreads over the forehead
or trlcliles off on either side of the
nose, ill luek is sure to follow. Their
fortunes told, uenernlly to their own
sntlsfaction, the final part of the cere-
mony takes place. Standing side hy
Bide, hut with faces strictly averted,
the bride ami bridegroom mark each
other's forehead with "sindur" (ver-
milion).

Every Great Life.

Kvery prent life Is in incentive to
nil other lives.—Cieorse William Cur-
tlS.

Windmill Drives Dynamo
for Forest Fire Alarm

The windmill is u new addition to
the forest ranger's station on tlie
mountain peaks of the West, says' the
Topular Mechanics Magazine. Its
purpose Is to drive the dynamo that
supplies current for a wireless tele-
phone. The telephone has lonn been
the chief aid of the lookout In fl(tht-
Ing fires in our great national forests.
Often, however, when most needed,
the wires would be lying useless un-
der n slide of roc!:s or snow or B
fiillen tree, so the rangers are to Imve
wireless telephones, whose function-
ing cannot he disturbed In these ways.

the output of plgiron, copper, ferro al-
loys, lend, s-.ine, gold, silver mid alumi-
num was valued at slightly under .$:!,-
(XKl.OOO.dOO in l»1*i, as ngulnst a little
more than $2,000,000,000 in 11)17,
svhereus the nonmetullle products, the

J principal of whlcli,are coal, petroleum.
I clay products, cement and natural gas,

were valued at more than $3,200,000,-
000 in 1918, as against less than $3,-

| 000,000,000 In 1017.

When to Remove Service Flags.

Hnve you n sen ice fta? hanging In
your home representing n soldier son
ivhn ha« return.,!? If »n remove the
flue. fiemoliilSliition of service flags
lids lieell ordered by the I'llit d War
\\'<r'; nnrcnu. Only those ffngs rep-
resiniint: ni'ii who have not yet re-
turn,.! should be left h.'incinl. It Is
itnnrmn.-.il. Then, when th-y i-ome
liavk, those flags uliould he removed.

Big Increase in Mineral
Products of the Country

The estimated value of the mineral
products of this country for 1918 Is
more than $r.,<KX).(HKI,(XKj, which Is
more than .flSO.O'W.'JOO Increase over
1U17, anil nearly $2,000,000,1 HH) more
than llUtl. The estimates show thnt

39 Billion Cigarettes Were
Produced in U. S. Last Year

Thirty-nine billion cigarettes wen
produced Iti the Doited Suites hist
year, and. so far ns the department of
agriculture has been Hide to ascei-
tain. practically all will be used ir
this eoontry, us few will he exported.
This represents four times HK mnny
cigarettes as were produced seven
years ago. Consumption of tobacco In
other forms decreased slightly la^t
year, line largely to higher prices.
Last year (C5.(W0.(KKI pounds of leaf
tobacco were used in manufacturing,
compared wilh (TIS,I.KJO.(IIK) In 1917.

Casein of Milk Wakes the
Best Enamti Covering for

Wings of the Airplanes

A sorrow mouot alwnyn live.

Scientists recently hnve discovered
i that the ensein of milk miiko prob-

jtbly the best enamel covering for nlr-
j plane wines. The paint from casein
', dries quickly, is us smooth us enamel.
1 and In a few hours becomes iini»ervi-
! ous to weather '*omlltionn.

Cnseln iifler being extracted from
skiin-tiiilk and dried has four principal

uses: 1. In the preparation of plas-
tic masses and galalllli us n substitute
f',r horn, Ivory, celluloid. ". As a
paintiim materlul. 3. As a mucilage
nnd cement. 4. As a dressing UM)
color-flxlng medium in textiles.

It Is used In plastic masKp* for the
making ,.f o m h s . collar buttons, imi
tatlon linoleum and leather, an.I bone
and electrical Insulating material.
Qnlalith. niinnlng "milk Ftoue." In
made from casein Into Imitation nv.ir-
bio. colored furniture Uif-oriitlons,
electrical Insulations, und Oi, l u •.

INDIANA SENATOR AND HtS FAMILY

Seiiiitnr nntl Mr*, .linnet K. WutMiiti of Imlluuu tiuil fuuillv. ptMogn^Md reeetitly. front ivfi hi rtnti 1: Kutlir>u,
Senutor U.ns,,ii. < 'M I > I Kdnln (1. U'ulxin. Mix. Wutxun. JOM>|,II. II ml .luinis B. Wnlsou. Jr.

SOON THIS MUST BE MADE A HARMLESS ISLAND WRIGLEYS
Wrapped to insure its perfect
condition in ait climates and
seasons. Sealed tight—kept
right. The perfect stum in the

perfect package.
After every meal The flavor lasts

Tills is the lirst photograph of Helgoland, the great naval base of tin- Oeniiiins In the North sea, made since the
M l closed. According to the treaty Uerinan imiMt demolish the Nh.nil'x I'urUlii-atlons,

LONDON GIRLS AS OARSWOWEN TO HELP THE CHILDREN OF AUSTRIA
I I , II iiwiMMm'MMMiMnnMn* i II II) r mi ,r • ^ m , •• • ••• ' • •• u . _ ^ ^ , . . A

An interesting photograph taken at
the llnlsli of a nice between the I/in-
dim School of Medicine for Women
nnd .\ewnham (Cambridge) college,
Newnham eight winning by more than
a length.

Work of Farm Loan Banks.
The federal fiirm lonn bunks lend

money to occupant owners of farms,
mi renl estate security, for a long pe-
riod If desired, with provision for pay-
ing a small part of the principal sum
wilh each Interest payment. Under
tin' plan n loan of $1,000, bearing 5
per cu t interest, can be paid off In
twenty years with an annual payment
.f $80.24, which Includes Interest at

per cent on the unpaid amount of
(he loan. The flrst year'a payment

isisW of $.ri0 Interest anil $80.24 on
th,' prlnetpal. The last year's payment
is $8.83 1" Interest and $70..10 In prin-
cipal, completing the full payment.

•
Daily im'uls to the 125,000 dljldrun of Gorman Austria, who an1 in bitter

need, ure nuule iiosslble by tho formutUm of tlio Anu'rieun mission for Ut«
ht'Jp of the Children of Garmaq Ausirin. Our photograph shows a celebration
held in honor of thfi active Rinrt of the society nt the An^iirton in Vienna.
L'olonol Torroy is uildressing tlie assembled American nnd Austrian guests.

FATE OF THESE BUILDINGS IN DOUBT

Days of Head Hunting.
In tin' old Spanish days in tlie Phil-

ippines, when n heud hunt was Impend-
ing, the medicine men of the tribe re-
Urect into seclusion fur a period of
two days. If the signs were favorable
they came forth and delegated to tlie
heralds tlie duly of sounding the call I

tlie human hunt. This was done by
poimillns on tambourines or "sranzns"
covered with deer hide or buffalo hide
ind chanting a monotonous admonition
lo ihe warriors of the tribe to go forth
and bring home many heads of the
•neiny. Tlie upper portion of the nan-
He uV the tambourine is a human en-
•ui.v .law.

Finding Electric Leaks.
A new device for detecting current

leakage In the ground near electric
ilies is featured by metal plates to
e strapped to a man's shoes, which
>iek up 'he electricity and cause

sounds to be heard In a telepnone re-
ceiver.

The Proof.
"Yo.i say this picture you bought «8

hciply is worth $10,000?"
"Yes."
"'Wlni told von thnt?"
••'I'lie artist."—Kansas f'lty .Immri!

An nlrplnne view of the temporary government wnr build
Wtishlugton monument, liiffereuces of opinion lire ngltiiting W
as to'what siiall be done with these structures—many of them
striit'tion.

ings pear the
•glslntors im\v
of Iliinsy i-ou-

Go Forward.
The greatest reward for all progress

Somewhat Pathetic -Wish.
Lola is an only child anil has no

Is the power to go on. tlie fact tlisit near neighbors with children. The
new vlstns of need and service open other evening she was silting on the
before the advanced posits,m. Man ; poreh with her parents watching her
pushes into the fog of uncertainly, kittens playing 'u tlie yard. Suddenly
and it clears slep by step before him. | she excbilincd: "I wish I was two
but only ul he pushes forward. | litlle kittens enjoying myself together."

Use 'or Waste Molssses.
Qrest qiiiintities ,,f iiMilnsses nre

rsitcd hy dw ™^ir nrlw nf Ciiim. I
\U,'ln|>W Imve hootl UUMle to utiMM*'
liis wa»to iinxltirt IIS fuel fur the hoil-
•is of ili" •»W 1 i:illls. ninl now a
'iilmn inventor assert!" lie hn« invent- ]
•,! a:i BpranWM nhirli ulll penult itwj
<se ',f the molnsnes an fuel without 1
hoktol l'1" furnnees.

Sufficiently Supplied.
Agent—Have you a miking machine

In the house!
Owner—hist come in an hour or two

lilid listen to m.v wife.

British Copyright Lawn.
The lSrltish copyright laws protect

nn niithiir's rights during li> lifetime
and for seven yenrs lifter his depth
or for 41' yours after publl,-;ili,Mi.
whichever period may be the lougi-r.

Very Much So.
^'r<iy| , tvilve Heiuli-r—IIJI* iliat slory

tiny s r i p :)U,nii ii ';
l . it , l;ll l-'lieml- IHi. yi-;; Ilu' whole

nHH r,-\,,lw-s uiiiiiii ;i m It en Ml.

earmark of Geniut.
Von .; II senerally tell IB fTpert by

he w'nl'l1 f*f the vlmewirins on his eye

Philippine Shell Industry
Tl.e - lu l l IIHHMU of Hie I'litlippines

Tor hiMt ye:ir nrnoiinietl to P30A.IMIO
I'liilliiplne sh,'ll» twupl l la ( U kinds
i,f eoniinin-iiil Millie, lln- folil !l|i |,,-i rl
or 111'1 niollier-of-jienrl. the «in,l"W
shell, the troi-hns. th>' ( M e * snull. Hie
hluek-llp pearl, und l lw Mrtajaj* *ln'll.

From the Dictionary.
Some pr,inouii(e I'lu.-u h, rhyme

with gout; diliers RM if It were j;,i-:it
witli the accent on thi' go, and they
are right. The I'reiich fur Croat Ii
t'rjivate. hence we get er.-ivnl, an *ir-
ticl" of I m t which the French bat-
rowed frnin Croattea li'impi with the
Au^triiiri army in l'"«i.—New York
l.lobe.

New Oxygen Apparatus.
Fur reviving ga« victim*., n French-

man Im1* tnveiili-d un uvygvii appiirutus
Hint can lie carried ill a lin.li n p'xket.

i-y once In a white we run ncfoM
n man w Im is liardly wortli the cost of
U\lng.

FRECKLES
Now Is Ifat TiM la Get Rid of Tbe>« Vglf Spot.

Tlitri-'ii no \oagPT the u!lf-b(rKt W*4 of feeling !
' n*'(J ot your fjvi'klen, ftg Olliinp—tI<>ii!iU>

^ 1 Ii 1M fiiuiaulttil to reuu>¥e tUcse buUivly

iply %+t «n owner cf Othlne—<M\bl*
glli—from j-ont flnijrftlsf, ind miply a little

>f 11 Qlnlit nmi rooming an.) you nliontil 1MB HM
hat evpn th^ worut frwltli-fi have bi'Bua to dli-
H^nf, ii'iilif the lltditcr 'irictt liave vanished <n
rely, J* !• MVNIOM Hint more than one ounce

ni'i'iifii t,> i't,.M|i|i»i.-t_v cinflr tlio fiklD and tenln

Bf •ur* to nHk for tli" ihtuMr nfrmcfh Ottiinc.
tH thts la void under tfiiaritnte* uf m»Dvy litclc
if It failK to ri-muve freckle*.—AdT.

M M O l l l . A von O l . k M M . A M ) I. A 1,1.1 M i
Two kppHc&Uonf win KIVC 11 p*nnajMAl r«-
llff; liimls tln-T to fuur yiiiiri, (.n .IrU^K'^
v. <lf ti-il you IT IS NOT INJUl th lUfl TO
TMK HKIN". Knrlow 2ft rflilii, nnA ReJf-
ii.ld'-sH.'.i Hi»ni|M«l t'nv»!oj.p. ft\r fdrmtflm.
n. B. ifrnisKF.u UH'ICMOND. INHIANA.

Cudcura
Promotes
Hair Health

iJ* TO IIAKN
tn*r. Wrtre for

In the Fnlki»n<! Ixlimds ihcrp nre
five times us mnny ini'ii us women.

IVIMDK-IIOVS AMI
TVrlWIi lTlMii I \ in w

UUK. VUa
149 rur<1y St.,

Afc.nli. tViinletl -Ffildintc Haiett to nt av«nr
(ut-ui; umu, it.unl &- pulley -, tUfumn* (rc«.
(The Arruw OatflS), 4J II OUfpewu, 8t l.oui*

W. N. U.r NEW YORK, NO. 28-1919.

"Meats in Storage"
Every working day of the year

75,000,000 pounds of meat are required
to supply home and export needs—and
only 10 per cent of this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind
when considering the U. S. Bureau of
Markets report that on June 1, 1919,
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of
meats in cold storage. If the meat in
storage was placed on the market it
would only be 20 days' supply.

This meat is not artificially withheld
from trade channels to maintain or
advance prices.

Meats in storage consist of—

65 per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc.,
in process of curing. It takes 30 to BO
days in pickle or salt to complete the
process.

10 per cent is frozen pork that is to be cured
later in the year.

6 per cent is lard. This is only four-fifths
of a pound per capita, and much of it will
have to go to supply European needs.

19 per cent is frozen beef and lamb, part of
which is owned by the Government and
was intended chiefly for over-seas ship-
ment. If this were all diverted to domes-
tic trade channels, it would be only
)l/2 lbs. per capita—a 3 days' supply.

100%

From this it will be seen that "meats
in storage" represent merely un-
finished goods in process of curing and
the working supply necessary to assure
the consumer a steady flow of finished
product.

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, UL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

^ WHAT BECOMES QT*
/ THEAVe»A6E DOLLAS »

ft RECEIVED BY \

/SWIFT&COMPANtl
•1 CENTS IS PAID rON TH«

UVf ANIMAL
• * » • CINTS ro* L * M «

C>*CliSr.s AND rail . H I
* - « • CC*t1B I



Tuckerton Beacon
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TO AUVKRTI8E AND DEVELOP
NEW JKR8EY

•At • means of advertUinc th* ««
r»|>lu.n»l »ilv;iii:»irr» of N«« Jrriry
and i-ounterartifts' III* impression thai
* • have on I) "pine barons" an.
shore mortt , there ha> boen ettab
li-hwl in tht Department of Corner-
vatlon and Development, a Land Km
ittry Bureau, whow object ia to at
tract new people to the State.

New Jersey's aeacoast ia famous,
yet few people within the State, and
nune outakle it, know that barely
ten per cent of the available land bor-
dering the ocean is occupied. A few
discriminating people have found out
the attractions of the lakes and hill*
in. North Jersey; it is little realised
that there, within two hours of New
York, is one of the beauty spots of
the country.

New Jersey's farm advantages have
been despised or ignored, tho the fact
is that in the hands of skilled farm
era the farms of this State are the
most productive in the country, and
that we have some of the most highly
organized and foremost agricultural
centers.

The population of New Jersey, and
the industries for which it is famous,
are aggregated about New York Har-
bor and along the lower Delaware,
yet in every part of the State are
communities, with admirable rail, wa-
ter, nnd highway facilitiea, available
for the locution of new industries.

The climate in every section is mod-
crate, the rainfall abundant, the soils
adapted to any farm, orchard or gar-
den crop; the communications excep-
tional, waterways and shipping facil-
ities unexcelled, the school system
highly developed, unequalled markets
close by and living conditions every-
where of the highest order. On this
basis there is every reason why farm-
ers, home seekers, and business inter-
ests should look for locations in this
State.

The functions of this Bureau will
include:

Locating and listing all farms for
aale or rent. The records, which al-
ready include several hundred farms,
will be available at all times for the
information of prospective purchas-
ers.

Finding ready-made farms at low
prices for returning service men and
others interested in farming:. Men
without experience who desire to farm
will be helped in securing places on
modern farms where the necessary
experience may be obtained.

Recomending wild land fit for farm-
ing which can bebought at low cost
by those ready and willing to clear it;
locating fertile swamplands which can
be developed with capital. This ef-
fort will deal largely with intrinsic
aoil values to the end that land boom-
ing and the exploitation of non-arabie
areas shall be discouraged.

Indicating locations outside the me-
tropolitan sections which are suitable
fur new industries.

Portraying the attractions of the
State for pleasure seekers, and mak-
ing known the fact that New Jersey,
with its nearby ocean beaches, for-
ests lakes and mountains is the ideal
playground of the country.

Co-operating with all State Depart-
ments, the Agricultural Experiment
Stations, County Farm Agents,
Boards of Trade, Chambers of Com-
merce, Newspapers and other agen-
cies.

Finally, to advertise New Jersey at
home and abroad, making known its
resources by every available means.
The State is highly organized; we do
not o fferattractions in the future but
NOW, yet with plenty of room for ex-
pansion.

The department emphasizes the
fact that the State, thru this organiza-
tion, offers definite and reliable in-
formation and advice about lands,
free of coat, altho without guarantee.
It is not a sales agency, but aims to
bring the purchaser in direct touch
with the owner without disturbing ex-
isting arrangements between owners
and agents.

Barnegat
Fred Martin, of Cedar Run, and

Adolphus P. Cranmer, of Mayetta,
were recent visitors in town.

W. Ridgway, of Philadelphia, is
spending the summer here.

Miss Dorothy Taylor, of Jersey
City, is a guest of relatives for the
summer.

Miss M. Anderson, of Forked River,
has been engaged as one of the
teachers in our school for the coming
year.

Cecil and Lester Cranmer, of Cedar
Run, were in town the week end.

Mrs. Kopcho, of Brook street, has
been on the sick list.

C. B. Corlis is in town for the week.
B. F. Creamer, of Montclair, and

family have moved here. He is an
undertaker and expects to set up in
business in the near future.

It is a fact that we are now in pos-
session of the fifty-cent dollar, that
is, those of us fortunate <nough to
have a dollar, for that coin will buy
about half what it would in 1915 and
widows on the income of bonds and
annuities that were sufficient in 1913
have been forced to look for more
money or apply for charity.

At the M. E. Church services on
Sunday evening those present enjoyed
a couple of recitations given by Hiss
Eirchson, of New York, who is a guest
of relatives. The recitations were
along patriotic lines and certainly
were well rendered. We hope to hear
her again before she returns. A good
audience wa& present.

fi&SSS

Swat the Ily.
The vegetarians along Ike shore are

rejoicing over the prospects of a Isrge
amount of vegetables.

Mr. Olnowich and wife motored to
Camp Dix in his nsw Ford.

Mr». Clarence Bobbins deid Sunday
evening after a long and serious ill-
ness with that loathsome disease. Tu-
berculosis. She is survived by her

husband and one boy.
Ceo. T. Cranmer, of Trenton, spent

Sunday at D. G. Conrad's.
The Jr. E. League, of the M. E.

Church, held a picnic at Surf City on
Wednesday last.

John Predmore has a new power
mat built by Fitxpatrick. She is a

dandy.
Mrs. George Gaskill and child sre

guests of the former's mother, Mrs.
Villiam Cranfer.

Howard Falkenburg, of Seaside
{eights, is spending a few days in
own.

Miss Sadie Randolph has returned
rom a visit among friends at East

Orange.

Msr. Sara Hernburg, who is at
Ocean City for the summer spent the
week end at home.

larlton Bowker, of New York, Is
spending his vacation at his old home.

Miss Hannah Simpson, a frmer
oretident of Manahawken, has receiv-
ed an appointment as helping teacher
of Ocean county as an assistant to
Mrs. Hernburg. Her frienda are
glad to hear of her appointment.

Capt. I. W. Truax and family, of
Cedar Run, were callers on friends
in town.

Miss Helen Knox Spain will super-
vise music at Barnegat High School
the coming year.

Mrs. W. S. Cranmer, son Cecil, and
Mrs. Mildred Allison were callers in
town Sunday.

J. Anderson Bugbee and wife, Mrs.
Lucy Hazelton, of this place; Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Cranmer of Cedar Run,
motored to Atlantic City to witness
the Elk's Parade last week.

Our village is well represented by
numerous boarders and comers from

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THE-rERRlE8

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN. PLAN
BOOMS WITH PBIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH BOOM.

the beach. Many come over from
High Point and Barnegat City in pow-
er boats and they all enjoy the sai
across.

Politics is quiet just now but look
out for fun later.

Thennom*' r» have been Invented
by a Kentucky physician on which th*
scale begins with sero at the freest
point and Is divided Into 100 parts un-
til the normal human body tempera'
ture Is reached.

THE MYSTERY of the
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

BY
FRANK C. HIGGINS

in the
NEW YORK HERALD
Sunday, July Twentieth

Tell Your Frienda of This Remarkable
Story

ORDER YOUR COPIES TODAY!

Buy a
BEACON LIGHT

to
Read your Beacon at Night

THOMAS* RIDER
Clay Street • - - Tuckerton

about the
BEACON KEROSENE MANTLE

LAMP
also agent for the

PUSH BUTTON DOOR BELL
that requires no batteries

TUCKERTON RAILROAD COMPANY
and Tuckerton Railroad Company Operating

Philadelphia & Beach Haven B. R. and Barnegat B. R. *

TO TAKE EFFECT 4:00 A. M., JUNE 29.

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK TO TUCKERTON
BEACH HAVEN and BARNEGAT CITY

'. New York P. R. R.
New York C. R. K.j
Trenton
Philadelphia . . . .
Cam.len
Mount Holly . . .
Whitings
Cedar Crest
Lacey
Waretown June. ..
Barnegat
Manahawken
Cedar Run
Mayetta
Staff ordvillu
Cox Station
West Creek
Parkertown

. TUCKERTON

. Hilliard
Barnegat City pJc..
Beach Arlington ..
Ship Bottom
Brant Beach
Beach Haven Crest
Peahala . . . .
B. H. Terrace ....
Spray Beach •..
Nth. Beach Haven
. BEACH HAVEN .
. Surf City
Harvey Cedars . . .
High Point
Club House
. Barnegat City

Daily ex I
Bun, |

A. M. ]

8.15

•8.26
8.42

•8.49
8.45

•8.54
•8.58
•9.01
•9.08
•9.12
•9.14
9.16
8.52
9.04
9.10

•9.16
9.24

Daily ex |
Sun. I

A. M. I
IS. 001
4.001
8.05|
9.081
9.151
9.491

10.251
•10.341
•10.381

Daily ex I Sat. only j Daily ex | Sun. only

P. M. | P. M. A. M.

fciut &
Sun.

P. M. P. M.
1.24
3.30
a.ooj

1.2*1
lbzj

•5.4b

•10.49!
10.531
11.021

•11.091
•11.111

3

|
•11.22]
1127|

3.2U]
•3.2i!|
*3.24]
•3.2o|
•3.291

3.33|
•3.351
3.401

B 2.431
2.511

•2.671
•2.591
•3.01

11.15|
•11.171
•11.191
•11.221
•11.24
•11.26J

•11'.32|
•11.34

11.
11.27
11.37
11.39

•11.46

•I

3.14|

Vu'il
B 3.06]
B 3.071
B 3.091
B 3.11

B 3.17
B 3.19

3.21
3.11.
3.26
3.29

•3.3B
3.42

•6.5K
6.0b
6.11

•6. Its
•6.2U
•6. ass
•6.24
•6.3UI
6.361

B 6.17
6.261

•8.27|
•6.29|

•6.341
•6.3b|
6.40

•6.42
•6.44
6.4b
6.38
6.48
6.51

•6.58
7.04

7.It
7.4fc
7.61
8.3i.
ll.4t

•9.4b
*9.6i

•10. Ui.
10.0',
10.20

•10.2b
•10.2i
•10.2b
•10.31
10.3b

•10.37
10.4k

•10.26
10. Si

•10.34
•10.3',
•10.40
•10.41
•10.44
•10.47
•10.49
•10.61
10.53
10.44
10.54
10.56

•11.02
11.10

Sun.

P!

only

M.

2.30

6.46
•6.56
•7.00
•7.12
7.16
7.31

•7.34
•7.36
•7.38
•7.41
7.45

•7.4/
7.52

•7.38
7.44
7.45

•7.48
•7.61
•7.53
•7,55
•7.58
•8.00
•8.02
8.04
7.52
8.02
9.06

•8.10

TRAINS FROM TUCKERTON, BEACH HAVEN and BARNEGAT CITY TO
PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK

,v. Barnegat City
" Club House
" High Point
" Harvey Cedars .. .I
" Surf City
".BEACH HAVEN
" Nth. Beach Haven
" Spray Beach
" B. H. Terrace
" Peahala
" Beach Haven Crest
" Brant Beach
" Ship Bottom
" Beach Arlington ..
" Barnegat City J c . .
" Hilliard
" TUCKERTON . . . .
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta . . .
" Cedar Run .
" Manahawken
" Barnegat
" Waretown June.
" Lacey
" Cedar Crest . . .
"Ar. Whiting . . . .
« Mount Hclly . . .
" Camden
" Philadelphia . . .
" Trenton
" Mew York P. R. R.
" New York C. R. B.

Daily ex j
Sun. |

A. M. |
6.421

•6.471
6.541
6.57|
7.07
6.68

•7.00
•7.02
•7.04
•7.08
•7
7

•7
*7

Daily ex |
Sun. J

A. M. |
10.001

•10.101
10.301
10.401
10.651

• ••I

C 7
7.19|Ar. 11.02

241
7.05

•7.10

7.31
7.39

•7.43

•7.57
8.06
8.35
9.08
9.16

10.08
11.51
12.16

Ar.

10.30
•10.35
10.37

•10.41
•10.43
•10.45|
•10.47|
10.641Ar.

• • » Indicates Flag Stations
"A" Train will stop on signal to receive Passengers.
"B" Train will stop on signal to leave Passengers.
"C" Train will stop on signal to receive Passengers for Whitings and points beyond.

•2.26|
•2.29|
*2.32|
2.36|

•2.501
I

JOHN C. PRICE, General Manager.
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Gives Greatest Value at Lowest Cost
Make Your Own Comparison

BIGGER— BETTER-MOKE POWEH—concisely oV.rrih.-s the lf*l»
Velie Six. Bodiea have beta enlarged and made more comfortable Thr
ctiassla has bwn brllrrrd by Ihr u»e of improved Timlin nxli - and din-
rlulrh. The Red Heal Continental motor gitra mart power with rvrn ur.aiir
eaVieacy and economy than that enjoyrd heretofore.

But entirely apart from the superior mrrhaniral features are found
ejualitiM totally unexpected in a car at uurh a price. A grace of linr and
curve, and a wealth Of refinement in those little detail* which plraav and sat-
iafy, and which experience only can produce.

The Model 38 Touring Car is strikingly different in appearance. Thr
radiator ia higher and deeper, with thr hoodline almost horizontal bark tn the
sloping shield, while the roll of the body sides rimtinuri unbroken from Ihe
roaaded aoae of the radiator to the rinr of the bark seat. Square doom of un-
usual dimension further emphasise the straighlline effect.

Both front and rear seat backs are higher and more deeply cushioned.
The seats themselves tilt comfortably and are upholstered throughout with
real leather over curled hair in French-plaited effect. The extreme width of
the cushion, always so desirable, is fully retained.

The windshield is made rainproof by overlapping glass. The top is
lower, of Drednaut waterproof material bound with nickel moulding, and pro-
vided with curl.inn and brackets which readily attach to and open the doors.
There is a plate-glass window in the rear curtain... .The side curtain* are
stored in an envelope overhead.

The rigid oak framework and heavy steel panels of the Velie body in
well worthy of Uie"mirn>r" finish placed upon it. Forty days of handwork
and the best of paint and varnish are required to produce the li -u I for which
Velie ears are famous. Careful comparison will reveal the painstaking effort
which has entered into the creation of the new Six.

In fact, the Velie manufacturing experience of half a century has found
greatest expression in the Model 38.

Ask for a demonstration. Let your Velie dealer prove to your own
satisfaction the better values found in the Velie Six. Have him show you its
power, its flexibility and speed. Try it out for genuine comfort, for easy rid-
ing and simple control. You can but agree after actual comparison that the
Velie Six gives greatest values at lowest cost.

' $1465.00

VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Builders of Automobiles, Motor Trucks and Tractors

HAROLD M. CROWLEY, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J.

'^cSi^J^iSiiJiSi^iti^S"*/* • I»I»»»J*»J»I*J»t»»J*t*ltJt«»I*«tJt*i*t»»*45t*J**t»*t«*it»«tJ»t
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"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

TO
rTl\TT? 1 ) 1 TOT \f% We w ^ t o express our appre-
J, JTJIJLJ M ly/OJLilV/ ciation for your patronage which

will enable us to place ourselves in a better position to serve you both
in Service and Prices. If we have not yet served you give us a trial
and be convinced hat we can save you money.

El

Best Comp. Lard 32c

M

TOMATTO PUREE

KEEN CLEANSER . «

WHITE SHOE DRESSING ..

BLACK SHOE DRESSING .

RIT DYE

JIFFY JELL . . . . ^

6c can

4'/2c

10c

10c

. . . . 10c pkg

. . . . 10c pkg

JUSTRITE WASSHING BOWDER . . . 5c

MIXED VEGETABLES

TABLE SALT

SALAD DRESSING

YELLOW TAIL FISH |.

BEST LIMA BEANS

LITTLE WHITE BEANS . . .

FANCY RED BEANS

OIL CANS

LAMP CHIMNEYS

13c can

.. 4c and 8c

.. 14c bottle

19c

12c tb

10c Ib

12c tb

40c, 70c. 90c

10, 15, 18c

FELL'S WHITE SOAP 7e

BROOMS 40c, 50c
70c, $1.00

OLEOMARGARINE 36c, 38c, 40c, 42c Ib

TALL CAN EVAPORATED MILK . . . 15c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

Heinz Baked BEANS
Large Can 16c

A can of these beans will go farther than
any other grade.

CAMPBELLS SOUPS

WHITE CORN MEAL

10c can

12c pkg

38" BUTTER 60c
Butter will not stay at these prices

7 BARS ACORN SOAP . . . .

BOTLE CATSUP

VINEGAR

MACARONI

25c

1 10c

. . . 12c bottle

10c pkg

Coffee 40c
42c
48c
55c

Is still going higher

85 TEAS 43c Ib
We know that you can pay 80c to $1.00 per
pound and get no better. Use tea during
the summer months.

FANCY CAN GOODS

CORN 25c
I'EAS c 25c
LIMA BEANS 25c
PEACHES 40c
PEARS 25c
PLUMS 25c
PINEAPPLE > 25c
ASIARAGUS 35c
CHICKEN 55c
PLUM PUDDING 40c
VEAL LOAF i 25c
COOKED KRAUT 25c
SPINACH 25c
CORN BEEF 45c
ROAST BEEF ; 45c

These goods are high grade quality.

3CAKES PALM OLIVE SOAP .. .̂  29c

Finest Toilet Soap Made

TOILET PAPER 5c loll

OLIVES 15 and 25c

GLASS TOP JARS 90c and $1.00 doz.

10 qt. GALVANIZED BUCKETS...... 40c
12 qt. " " 45c

I
;•::•:

So

CHOICE TENDER PEAS .. 15. 20, 25c can

GINGER ALE, ROOT BEER, SARSAPAR-
ILLA 7c Bottle

FINE SARDINES in mustard or oil 8c can
3 Blue Paddles 5c
NEW ONIONS 9c Ib.
.NEW POTATOES 15c 1-4 pk.

Bargains of Dry Goods, Notions and Hardware will be offered at our

WEST TUCKERTON STORE
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

111:
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Mnt. Addle Cox, Councilor
Mra. L. W. I'raiier. 8e('>.

r»n*Tn.M. T M U mi. «.. i»mo. a M.
Mrrta tfcf; Kotimlnj Kleap, Ttk I'm

Eli l.rinil. In lint Men» Wl(«aui. curua
lu and i.n. n atrwel*.

IWnJ. W. Chew, Sarhrm.
Uaa. Blakaa, Jr., C. al M.
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•". H Kall'l. « I. aeallh. C. Ira Malala
TKI u t r t . " W1IIOWK ANI> OHPIIA.SK

Garwoud Uorner Joe. U. .Mel onom>
Jaaaat H. Hratra.

MORE WORK FOR
HOME SERVICE

IN PEACE TIME
Crow Dapvtmtnt
to Hindte ProWww •"

Community Ufo.

la to mn
Thla dwlatun
i"ru«« ufl»r a

OTBAM L0HC1K NO. M. I. O. O. f.
Meeti every Tuesday evening in

Red Mon's Hall, corner Main and
Grten Streets.

John Breehenridfe, N. G.
Lipman S. lierber, Set'y.

Mt I I Al. BKNKFIT III II I.IM. LOAM
A«M>< IATlON

ol XuckiTlou, N. J.
Mfrla at 1'. O. Itulldlnii on tint lut Sat

arftfiv . .-••rii K of en.-h ui.-iitu.
H. I Nnlih. I 'm! Iml,

' I . » timer h|MWk, hiM-nrtarr,
Juanpll M. Bruwo Trraa.

COM Mill \ TKMI'IE. *O. tl>. L. of O.
Mr. i- i-i.r.i in • .l.i, II.el,t In K. U. K

Dall 'iirnrr Mnlu am' Wno.l »lrect«.
Mrs. Henrietta lale, N. T.

Mrs. L. W. Frailer, G. of R.

WCKERTON I.OIK1E No. 1M0 L. U. O. M
Uwta ««•»• Weitnwlay ulifiit at 8 V, M

In lied Mena Hull.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan B. Atknaon, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

Fire
Fire Insurance written in

ollowing reliable companies :
the

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Qlrard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
running between Tuckerton & Abetcon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. H.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A.M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P.M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
•pedal prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
ind hardware at cut prices. A fresh
".ne of candies.

Waiting room In the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PHONE 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

"TiieTreatmentYouFinillyTake!"
OLDDR.THEELSr——i
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Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Atk to see
samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitation*, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
env-.-lopes, etc, constantly
c- . ieo in sio-k for your
accommodation.

Ge» our figures on that
printing you have been
think ing of.

Latest
Style Faces

Red Pmea II.HIM'
ttnue and m vtpanri.
«ae reachi-il l>\ il <• Id
Terjr Ihonniiih nmt atiirrtiiiiK
of atork-lakliif a> I" »hul Hume Serv-
I n haa been dutui aad can do and
after numeroua eonfurenrea of Red
frt.ee onV lati repreeentlni all |.ana of
the Kill I'maa orfanliallon and all
part* of the United BIMea.

At • recent confen-nre of lilvlalon
Itlrwt.ire uf I'lilllaii Hellef Impmalve
evldenre waa offi-n-il on the deatra of
Home Service Kerhona to extend to
any futility tin" muni- kind of ui*l|hbor-
l> evrvli't* mul i-.iiinwl aa the)' bad
keen etientflui to aoldlera' and aallon'
famlllae,

Thi-re were alao nuraerone request!
to launch out on many other ktude of
aervlri. Thla dealre to go un wae par-
ticularly rtiinirrerlatlr of thoae Home
gervlcx Ki'i'iliuia In plaree which have
no other am-lal aiTvlce agpnrlea.

Demand for Entenalon.
Fnr the drat time theae people had

svHllri'il wlm' It uifinif to rally all of
the riiiniiiiiniiy'a forrea for well being
and to hrlnic them Into operation for
the benefit of fHnilllee In difficulty, and
they are no reason why thla aliould be
riinilii.il to the fiiiiilll)"t of aolrilera and
tailor*. Thla demand frani the mini
try at large couvtituted the determln
I11K fiirtiir In the division of the Ked
Crou officials to continue Home Serv-
ice.

In putting thla deHsInn Into effective
practice the Red Crnaa offlclali are e»-
pet'lally concerned to «<•<• that the serv-
ice to soldlprv' anil Nallora* families
ali.'ill In no nay bv Impaired.

The Hell OMW Is coimnltted to com-
plete responsibility for the welfare of
those families; they are regarded as a
primary patriotic obligation upon Its
resources of service and of funds.
Tin's., officials are, therefore, asking
such Home Service Sections as desire
to expand their service to put their
rases before their Division Director of
Civilian Relief.

He will then pas* upon their appli-
cations to make sure that each one Is
meeting every reasonable expectation
with regard to Its present responsibili-
ties and Is equipped to perform addi-
tional service In a creditable manner.

VVli™ a Hume Ulr ica Si'ctinn Is au-
tliorlzi'il to enlarge It" work It will be
given authority to use fur the enlarged
Home Service M y tends In Hie Chapter
treasury, now set nshle fnr Home Serv-
ice, and the Chapter Executive COm-
nilttfo imiy also upproprhite for this
purpose liny iniencuniberud funds
whlili It hns.

These funds will be iivniliible for
flnaui-in! Assistance nnd itny kind of
service tot fnniflies ond fnr operating
expenses of the Home Service Section.
Home Service funds will not lie. avail-
able for building or operating hospitals,
orphanages or other Institutions or for
subsidizing tho work of other organiza-
tions.

To Act on Invitation.
In widening its clientele at home the

Red Cross will adhere strictly to Its
policy of exteodlaj service to a family
only In response to un Invitation from
it. It Is not Contemplated that the Red
Cross will of Itself originate contact
with any family or $0 where It Is un-
welcome. The same principles of serv-
ce found so win ssful in helping the

families of soldiers and sailors will be
applied.

Division offices nnd Notional Hend-
Huarters will pro on helping Home Serv-
ce Sections to develop and to maintain
a high standard of work. Accurate In-
formation will be furnished by them on
Jl governmental activities. Advice and

guidance will be accorded with the,
clear understanding, however, that the
tallest measure of local autonomy Is
always necessary and desirable.

There Is so much to be done In every
community that the? are especially
cautioned against duplicating activities
Which other organisations are carrying
on, even though in a small way. It Is
anticipated that Home Service Sec-
Ions will study the local conditions

rather thoroughly before they make
application to extend their work.

The whole attitude of the responsible
Red Gross officials Is to go slowly and
surely and to build on a solid founda-
lon of past experience. Before any
iome Section will be authorized to
roceed on an enlarged program they

will want to know how permanent and
genuine is Its desire and how able It Is
o swing the new Job. A passing en-
.husiasm will not be sufficient to cou-
ince them.

MOTOR court oiMJ Kirr
outv av WAR

Naawrt akawt Impart**** *f aervle*
D*MrhaU*n—A*Uv-

eoMplrwMaaty la
t'roa* M.i

War I ' iMn Biur*
Ik* lau «t report uf I J
Mr t'.in*. lalilHi will n*ilnu» la arr»
k* ladatallrly. Vlftirva «IVMI M I ky
tka Allaailr U iMos of Ik* Had Cn*
•ko«t tkal tHS war brld** «rer* givaa
iranaportallixi from pl*n la llobnkva.
N. J , lo plara* of MtartalnmiNti In
N*w Yurk rily and Ha»»hrrr In on*
month TIM rotmrt Indlralt* Dial
there has Iwrn prnctlrally no diH'rma*
fnun the avvruie of th« pn>vloua ruah
i. .nillia nf ll.«.|i ili'luirkatlmi

i'ii»ual nHlit-n lrnna|HMIrd by the
' "i pa numtwrvd l.'.i>7: iivent>a»'
iiurM-a, 1,«W: I I I I I T raava, 3.V, and am-
bulalnry r>»'i , I.IMKS. t'aaawnger cum
UMMI II> (In- Cmpi iniinl>i.||.il !U4. anil
574 amliiil'iii. >• trips were made.

In Ha rwiwallou actlvltlea th* Cnrpa
mrrlpil 4.'JIM anldler*. I'arttM of ran-
• alrai'i-nr aiildlert wer* lak.-n lo SI vn-
tt*rtalnnu*nla. nearly all of them Red
Oroaa emmiilnmenta. In nn# tnonlh.

The work of the Corp*. It was an
nmiiici'il. will cimtlnua even after troop
nion-niiMiln liave renaed. IMaiontlnu
anc» of service of other womra'a mo-
tor ro*>>a haa no tiearlnc on th* work
of the Ked Croaa Motor t'orpa 8errlce.
It wsa niinniiiM-i'd Flans ar* under
way for mi Increase In the extent an
rliniiiriiT mul variety of Hie Corps
activities.

SOLDIERS HOME
FROM OVERSEAS

ENJOYCANTEEN
Newly Invented Red Cross Bun

Pleases Capricious Palate
of Returning Doughboy.

Whether see hrepws have whetted
their appetites or whether overnei r ex
perlences have made them hungrier men
nobody seems to know, but every can
teen worker Is ready to hear testimony
that returning doughboys do greater
Justice to the "eats" provided them by
the Red Cross than have soldiers
any time during hostilities.

"We've welcomed returning Sammies
with 41M,IM sandwiches ami :t,ini.\l8»
cups of coffee during the last 9v«
months," a canteen worker said tin
other day, "and It would do you good
to see the wny those hoys 'fall to1 on
what they call 'Red Cross chow.' Of
course there Is no charge—we just
give 'em the goodies as they come."

Not only "chow" but stamps and sta
tlonery are given away at the can-
teens to the recently lauded soldier,
for often tin hoys have no money and
everybody Is Invariably eager to send
a letter to the home folks at the first
opportunity.

Introduce Nfw Bun.
Then there are Bweets. When a

chap hasn't had even sugar for his
coffee In many a month, a honest-to-
goodness sweet Is like a gift from
heaven. The Red Cross knows all
about this and Ailantlc Division can-
teens have added sugar coated buns
to the toothsome "eats" which they
give way.

Shortly after the bun dispensing was
started It was found that the much
coveted sugar Icing rubbed off the top
and so the poor soldier often lost the
best part of the treat. For which
reason some nimble wltted woman de-
cided to put the Icing Inside the bun—
just us Jelly Is placed inside a Jelly
roll. It was tried. It worked. And
now scores of doughboys dally pass out
of Red Cross cunteens promising to
spread the fame of that bun even unto
the remotest parts of these United
Slates. Mothers and wives are to be
Initiated Into the mysteries of Its con-
coction (the recipe having been care-
fully obtained from a canteen worker)
and the doughboy will see his home
table graced with the Red Cross bun
long uflcr his sword has been beaten
Into a ploughshare.

liesides these things the canteens of
the division have given out soap and
tobacco, Iced drinks and playing cards,
candy and all manner of nnexepect-
ed "sundries" like eye shades and
paper towels. In short, the Atlan-
tic Division canteens have stood
with open door and well stocked
shelves and larders, beckoning In and
serving every man from overseas from
the time his foot first touches Amer-
ican soil until he reaches home.

SECY BAKER RECEIVES
REPORT OF RED CROSS.

CANTEEN WOMAN GETS
HONORS FROM FRANCE.

Miss Margaret O'Mahnney of New
York City wears four service stripes
on the sleeve of her Ked Cross unl-
'orm, Indicating her two years of
•anteen service with the American
Red Cross. But It she wanted to wear
.11 her rightful service stripes she

would have nine.
For her services to the French

wounded, she was presented with the
lighest award of the French Red
Iross, J/Insigne d'lnllrnilere, and

whan sh« lujided In New York, was
uformod that the French government
lad given her another decoration, the
Hedallle de Itecunussance de France.

The report of the American Bed
Cross for the fiscal yenr ending June
80, 101S, has just been presented to
Secretary of War Baker In accord-
ance with the provision of the Red
Cross charter which requires the
organization to make a full report of
receipts and expenditures to be
audited by the War Department. The
War Department In turn transmits a
copy of the report to Congress.

The report shows that up to the
end of the flscnl year 1918, the Red
Cross appropriated $107,710,348 to
carry on Its work abroad and at home.
Of that amount $"}ft,7S8,672 went for
relief work In foreign countries, $7,-
088,850 for work In the United States,
and S4,945,fi57 for relief work In vari-
ous countries on work specified hy
contributors, fc!0,286,000 was set aside
for working capital, and the balance
went for other activities of the orfc-an-

HAVE SUCCEEDED IX GETTING
A NEW STOCK OF

GOLD SEAL
Rubber Boots

ALL SIZES

$8.00
per pair

M. L. CRANMER
Mayetta,N. J.

PHONE 3-B 14

MM
ftaak apaakan (ar trtatewr the?
i f ii in Hmwtv—> afcneM ruaaeia
ir tl» i cvrialo M*'1a af frankness

a I«M •( Miieaalnaas amt ufim iwla
•a ethem, aad ikaaa c>f ua who tto|> la
lalaa at all will aaudl thai II la by
ter Ike hettar part uf talur lo Htfrale
(reai (atUag wraryune »< all ilinw Juai
what we tabik Wa ahould atadf tba

at Hie |wraoM wllk
la cootaat, and whlla

aafuca —m* «r» nay eipraaa oaraelvas
itaaty anil artlkoat ia«>rva. we n u t la
t»e prateoca of alkara ba BMMI oararal
aa4 fiifti .M la aar rasaarka.

•albta Planta,
•alii •• plaau are i*anu auch aa

aaltwi. a. aeawM-da, graaawrark. saa-
kala and aapareiiw, whlrii trow aa tha

It haa lw« ago Ixwn aanrtatBrd that
•ha agga af Ik* li>«;ttrui'iid lurllc ara
laid la Ik* aanil al M M * illamoc frma
ih» aaa. Aa anan aa tlie ynuni ara
hatrtifd, kaajaHat la*» aimra artth ua-
rrrlag huilnct lo Ik* water. It la
found thai twwtjr kalekad l..»«rrl,.«4
Inrtlra iniive awair ttom rod, orance
and »..>ii bat ara allradad by blue.
I'nilrr i.oiaul roodlllona, Ikaa, Ilia
Maa flaam of Ika aaa any ba anp
aoaat to attrart Ihrm. wkU* tkaf will
lara away rrou Ik* radi and grcana of
tka land.

Hf ' i Uaually Nal Worth H.
"i ii», u..'ii,ii. wtih lit,- tuuu you hava

l.i I now In Ilkv la thai uaually ln< la
aa i|liw(nMaBl>' tha! few |»-..pl.. mm
to iimki' a »<-.•..1.1 ii . iiipi I., know b i n
- INIL.n r"r... rraas.

F U M W Fa«- 1/ JI Si | M C jln.
The !#• fi.mll ' 1 fi ... Rob-

ert K. I.. •'. I'm., null ' uf lbs I •nfi'd-
•rale array during Hie rivii ajaja, waa
a amabar, waa of Kmllah orliin. OB*
tt kta aareMora eialgratad tu Vlrftola
In Ik* relfn at Unirlra I and the fam-
ily waa prominent linn, during ami
after In* Urvolutlimary war.

or br Uw aid* at aall lakaa.-
or in tii« kada of lakaa vkltk kata |

up. Tbrr ara rich la aallua coo-
alltu.iii4. and when burnt Ikair aabaa
w«v lorinariy uaad In tba pmdadloa
af harllla, a* Impure rarhooata tt
and.. Thto oaad lo ba anployod la a »
aiaaafiutwa of auao, (Uaa and etbar
rtl

CantraMlne tha Wlnda.
font .ili'f tha «ln<la •• nut <vt an

avlaii.m trlamph. I f an arcratt starta
from imn point to abr-ihvr due eaal.
and lh. r« la a wind blowing of IS
mthM M hour nonbeaat. that will
clearly l-n*a to ba taken Into consider-
ation, mul tha compass coucne altered
(before ascending), according to tha
total dlstanca of tha Journey.

Unknown Hu- an Qualities.
Fortune, good or III. «s I luLo It,

doe* not fhaiiKi- nun and t«iui< ti It
bin dcvrtiipa ilnlr chunicura. An tlii'm
an* a Ihnuund thoughK lylnK within
i iiinu that lit- i|..i'» nut kuuw till he
takm up the pen to write, H I Hie li.urt
U a secret to him (or hi-r) who hus It
In bis own bream.—Thackeray.

•rely a »
Tl -re la m> kin'

•mil which will 1.
f«nh ulih imy 1
H.'t».-iiniin I I l.i.l ..I
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* «f n taaje
of I I Mrvejinf Instrnment, bin
la nothing that will liH-ule the in
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. Hi-

.Inly
ilfwt

iherr
.,Inu-

HAROLD B. COX
BARNEGAT, N. J.

Rallavaa Ceughlna>
Ofteatlmaa milk amldad to tba boU-

lag point and alowly alppad will cor-
ract an Inclination to eoogk.

Camels In War.
Oatnela la mar ara stationed among

elumpa of aaacla trees, with a spy
mounted on a camel's neck. Thla li>
the safeat place, for the cnmel, stand-
ing with only his head above the trees,
looks Ilka a bit of the foliage In thr
distance. Camels are good fnr desert
warfare, because they din go without
w»ter ao long and can easily curry
loads weighing from 400 to 300 pounds
—Belect'l

Pianos and Player Pianos

Victrolas and Records

Sonora Phonographs

KODAKS and FILMS

Stationery and Toilet Articles,

jj Jewelry Fine China

*S

^^S^V"

18 cents a package

What you pay out your gouJ money for
is cigarette satisfaction—arid,' my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

EXPERTLY blended choice
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes efi al-
nate bite and free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel-

low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re-
taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation I You may
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winaton-Salem, N. C.

Next Time—Buy

FISH
CORD TIRES

Big, clean-cut in
appearance, they give
an excess mileage
even for Cord Tires.

«.ri
• B»a Vlakl

TOUGH, WEAR-RESISTING TREAD3

M. L. CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.

When Andrew Carnegie Talks
About Business, * -urn** Men Listen
America'a Great 8U)rl Ma^i . iKrUrnl That No Bi»-
m«a (an Nucrtwd M ilhoui II .M,U . | l i r « . Thin .taWnu. I
la arcepted the world over IW> U ••rpinr to t»u<ineaa is
what the works are to * • . \ i It U the -HLuti *li«.h
; i-,.|i» the busineas man mfu.n d as tu what I is condition

«iari
r armiKK i . Aawriea'a Graaleat Rvulkraa, doing lUlllani af
Trading every year. Bookkeeping is a part of the success-

__ful I mn n1 . i.|iii|iiii,'iit.

I arm Accoualiag la Taught al the Hidrr S.lin.,1, preuaring;
tha young men of tha Karma to remain Kuinirra or to com-
pete with their City brothers in tut buaftx-ia world. The
Farmer whose busineu la aanitlllliij w "i the aid of the
Hider Farm Aivountina! ny.l in. U ii , i kv«p pare
with his city businri«» i mm.

Thr Sperlal Farm Arrtiuntir a l the Kiitrr Sckaal
will aupoly everj Fm : • . • 1 1 r« joung
man and young woman of Ika ' trj an lu-come a Farm
Accounlinir Sfwi»li»t by Udsing-,lha Bhort, Thorough and
r.nu-ient Courne in thi« s, l , , . |

KVKKV II \ \ Is KM!i)|.l ','I.NT DAV
WE SIX I UK I'MSITIONS UHI (JHADIATKS

Rider-Moore & Stewart School
10 S. Broad St 54th Yri« TRENTON, N.J.

»atr
SHERWIN-WIUIANS VARNISHES

Each of these varnishes is made t :> best protect tha
surface it covers from the kind of wear that surface)
gets. No one varnish can i>os '-'Ay do this.

Mar-not is made to be walked on—tough and elastic
enough to resist the hammer of haela, and absolutely
waterproot

Scar-not is made heatproof and waterproof, while giv-
ing a lustrous finish and taking a brilliant polish.
Rexpar, the king of Spar Varnishes, is made to givs
impregnable weather protection and a bright, durable
finish.

i Tell us the surface you wa ' t o cover and we will tell
i you the Sherwin-Williams V-imish that will give the
best possible finish and vi.. m that particular surface.

Sold by
BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

J

\

bNotice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LINA-

MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SOEE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPEAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DKALERS- OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 26eta
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Maasachusctts Avenue

^ " "'" K •'• Atlantic City, N. J.

fir. %
DENTIS

«> tfy

2

I will be at my Tuckerton office I on Saturday of.
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.'

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer]

HAMM0NT0N and TUCKERTON, N.J

Auto^Furerals
BELL PHONE 27-K 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 EastJMain Street Tuckerton. N. J

«* *>:>^!»**»;M»:.«i«i»;i»»a;w!»:iiii««e«a3i

JOSEPH. H.
PRACTICAL;

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING/ D REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

STOVES, HEATERS fMB RANGES
TIN AND AGATE WAR!

GAS MANTLES ANE CHIMXCTS
PLUMBING—BOAT PVMT»S AMD TWK8

ESTIMATES CHECKrlLLY GIV&N 4aNwi



SENATORS DENOUNCE LAWLESSNESS

limit, HIIMII. laxli-xMinw and »lo-
N ;i' •• 111 AiiMTlen anil MIIUI.II> n> i-i
«iii|,iirtr,l li> MA let rule In It it - - tu «re
• I. i.'-un-, •! in a i ' ' -i ' niiolr |iiil>llr liy
lite M-lmlf Jlnliclmy NUhiiHlllllllli*'
u h l i h iiiiule nn e s n a i i ' l l v e inv. -III.M
l ion of (fetal iiml mlier MII>)C. t» ilurlng
Ihe last fct'Miloii uf mnKreHa, 8*'iialur
liveruuiii of Xiitili I'uiollua la It*
(limnuun.

i t . . - i i i i i i i i i ' i i i l n i l o h s b y t i n

ni l t lee for I, ̂ NluUim Inrl
A |" nn.in, hi l i i . Klliltlltr In the

wiir-ilnu' e»|<louagt* in t ilt-Mlifiiit) i'»
control "force* of nnnrrtiy iiml vln-
letire" nn-l "mleaiuatcly protect our
nun.innl Mivereljtiuy and uur • ••tnii
H-lll-.l lllHtlllltll.llH."

Strict ri'KUlntlon of tin- miiniifiic-
ture. illsirlliuilou unil poaM-olon uf

Hegulation of "mushroom orwiiil-
zalloiiH" nn.I utmlul lnlere«tH which
prutwtptte "noiioiiit of government. so~

;y. BSBMwMHBj or what not." Control an<l regulation of foreliitiluiik'uugn
|iuhlktitlonn.

More spcclllc Idi ntltlcnllon of neuxpiiper Interests l.y nniemlinent nml
linuult'iilnj; of the luw requiring publisher* to report their ownership, editors,
rrnlltoni, rireuliitlon, iiml other fucti In the post office depiiriiuent.

HtrrngtlienliiK of the corrupt Bfaatteaa act legafaaag pnlttleul conlrlbu-
fInns. a*xlHting stnlf nml feilerul laws* being declared "entirely Inadequate to
ma-ct prciwiit-ihiy political methods."

The re|M>rl comprised neurly LTI.IKIII words.

TO COMMAND OUR ATLANTIC FLEET
Two Heel*, equal In Ktrength, one

the I'licIHe licet Mild Ihe other the At-
lunlle fleet, with Uie Asintli' licet ux
the third main division of the I'nlted
Siiiii"< nnvnl forcen. will he Ihe peace-
time disposition, according to Secre-
tary DiinleU.

Tlie rnrlllc fleet will he under
command of Admiral l imb Hodiiian.
Ihe AHiuilic under Ailmlml Henry U.
Wilson, whose portrait Is herewith
presented, and the Asiatic under Ad-
miral Albert C. Uleuves. Ilenr Ad-
miral W. L. BodgoU, now In com-
mand of the Asiatic fleet, wi!! be its
vice admiral.

The secretary announced that the
bureau of operations was xtuilylnR
•nd would present n complete plan of
dividing ships of all classes so as to
make the Atlantic and I'aciflc fleets
of equal strength.

In making the announcement the
necretary stressed the fact that one
of the pu."poBes, and possibly the paramount one. for having these two strong
fleets m to encourage and stimulate to the highest degree the spirit of com-
petition aid keen rivalry between them which will be a big tactor In keeping
the whole nnvy up to the top notch point of efficiency.

MERCIER PLANS TO VISIT AMERICA

Cardinal Herder, archbishop of
Mallnes and primute of Belgium, the
heroic prelate whose fame Is now
world wide, is to visit the Unltefl
States in the fall. It is now stated
that he will land at New York in Sep-
tember and will stay six weeks. Two
cities to be visited are Chicago and
Baltimore. Says Cardinal Mertier.

"This will be my first trip across
the Atlantic, but to me It seems that
I am going to visit old friends. If It
had not been for American foodstuffs
the United States army would upon
arrival have found in Belgium only
bones of starved women, children and
old men, a monument to the cruelty of
an enemy of God nud man. Belgians
have much to thank the American peo-
ple for, and I view it as an honor that
I am to have the opportunity to thank
America in person for all."

Belgium's martyrdom made known
to the world two heroic figures: King

Albert and Cardinal Mcrcler. During all of Belgium's martyrdom at the hands
of Germany the Impressive figure of Cardinal Mercler stood out as that of the
spirit of Belgium herself.

It was the spirit which might be struck to the earth physically, but which
spiritually remained forever unawed and undaunted by even the most cruel and
Inhuman of the representatives of Germany.

GENERAL MARCH WANTS 500,000 MEN
America's military contribution

toward maintenance (if the League of
Nations will be approximately 500,000
men, in the opinion of Gen. Peyton 0.
March, chief of staff of the urmy. lie
expressed this view in testifying be-
fore the senate military affairs com-
mittee.

"If all of the other nations unite
nnd do their shun1, I should say the
United Stutes could fulfill its obliga-
tions with 500,000 men," General
March said.

The committee learned from Gen-
eral March that none of the European
nations is restoring its armies to the
antebellum basis, despite the organiza-
tion of the League of Nations to main-
tain peace. Gretit Britain, for instance,
has fixed the strength of its army at
052,000 men, to be raised by conscrip-
tion. This is nearly four times the
size of the British army before the war.

General Murch said President Wil-
son had not communicated any information on the size of the force the United
States would be expected to maintain in Europe after the signing of the peace
treaty. The war department was guessing at approximately five divisions, or
225,000 men.

PEABODY FOR ILLINOIS SENATOR
Francis S. Peabody of Chicago,

former treasurer of the Democratic
national committee and prominent in
the industrial and commercial life of
the Windy City, will be the regular
Democrats' candidute for the nomina-
tion for United States senator in Illi-
nois next year.

Tills is as far as the regulars have
gone In getting up their tentotive
slate for l!t!(>. It is also the first peep
out of the Sullivan wing since former
United States Senator James Hamil-
ton Lewis announced that Illinois prob-
;iM.v would httve a "favorite son" for
Ihe Democratic nomination for presi-
dent.

I'oalmdy is their first choice for
the nomination for United States sen-
ator, mid authoritative information is
to the eflVct that lie is willing to make
the fijilit for the nomination.

Some of the regulars thought Pea-
liody would lie ii Rood liet for the gov-

ernorship battle, but it is understood that the big chiefs will aot taka the
fnuii umorlal situation Btrlou.-lv for some time. If at all.
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"SHE IS LYING AWAKE"
SynopiU I !I.-IM;I~ K |ttirtlt>«,

• wealthy yoiiim New Yorker,
on n Mnlkliii! trip In New l'-ug
IIIIHI near Ihr 1'tiniolliin iMirdef,
la (IVIMI a lift In mi nut till''
In » iii)«lHrl)iint nml ItUMtll*
Liil tioiuid for n lintiK** culled
Oreen I'nmj. At llnrl'" Invent
llnnicM tliula II Kinuili'd iroulie
of "biirii»ioruilng" nrlura. of
uhlih I.viiil.n Hii-lnr>'fl i- the
Hiir ami "Ml»» Thm'ki'rny" the
lending hid}, l ie learnn Orwn
r'lincy i- n hoiiHt- of mynterjr.
Thnl night Ai.'lnw l( nnd
1.1- K.'ivniit, giK'nIN ut Ihe tavern,
• re «liot near (Ircin Fancy.
MiirncH conies under suspicion
mid Minx to hilp clear up the
double murder. Me Retx Into
it.,- Green Fancy ground*; meetii
Ihe mynlerioun girl, who give!
him the cut direct, nml I* pollte-
l.v ejected by o'Dimd, an Inter-
I'Nilng adventurer. Enter at the
tiivern another man of mystery.
Sprouse. "hook agent." Hnrnea
visits Green Fancy with the
sheriff nnd stn.vx to dinner. Kn-
ter still another mysterious per-
soringe, "Loch," secretary to
Curtis, owner of Green Fancy,
who does not appear because of
lllncNs. Biirncn again meets
"Miss Cameron," the mynterloui
girl, wlio IH a ravishing benuty
in evening dress. She Is a pris-
oner anil secreily appeals to him
lor help. Sprouse revenls him-
self IIH a secret service mnu nnd
tells tin' iMithnillhiK Ktory of
the (ireen Fiincy representatives
of n rojal house oppressed by
(ierumiiY JIin] his purpose to re-
cover royal papers and Jewels
that night.

CHAPTER XII—Continued.
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"With the lnndloni's approval,"*~h"e
K-plnined. pointing to the Instrument,
"hut unknown to tlie latoyhoBa com-
pany, yon inny hi' sure, ("all him up
•boot kali past ten. O'Dnwd mny lie
up nt this unholy hour, but not she.
Now I must bo oft' to discuss llteratur
with Mrs. .liin Conley. The hnrdes
part of my job Is to keep her from
subscribing for n set of Dickens. Con
ley's house is not far from Green
Fancy. Savvy?"

Barnes, left to his own devices
wandered from taproom to porch
from porch to forge, from forge t
taproom, his brain far more nctlve
than his legs, his I'enrt as heavy ns
lead nnd ns light ns nlr by turns
More than once he felt like resorting
to a well-known expedient to deter
mine whether he wns nwnke or dream
Ing. Could nil this he real?

Ten minutes later he wns In
Sprousc's room, calling for Oreen
Fancy over nn extension wire that hai
cost the company nothing and yielded
nothing in return. After some deiaj
O'Dowd's mellow voice sang out:

"Hello! How are you this morn
Ing?"

"Grievously lonesome," replied
Rnrnes, ncd wound up n doleful nc-
count, of r'.rnself by imploring O'Dowd
to snvv T/is life by bringing the entire
Green Fnncy party over to dinner
that night.

O'Dowd was heart-broken. Person-
ally he would go to any extreme to
save so valuable a life, but ns for the
rest of the party, they begged him to
say they were sorry to henr of the ex-
pected death of so promising a chap
and that, while they couldn't come to
his pnrty they would be delighted to
come lo his funeral. In short, it would
he impossible for them to nccept his
kind invitation. The Irishman was
so gny nnd good-humored that Barnes
took hope.

"By the wny, O'Dowd, I'd like to
speak with Miss Cameron if she can
come to the telephone,"

"Don't he surprised if you are cut
off suddenly. The coast is clear for

"Hello! How Are You Thii Morning?"

Ihe moment, but— Here, Miss Cam-
eron. Careful now."

Her voice, soft and clear nnd trem-
bling with eagerness, caressed Barnes'
eager ear.

"Mr. O'Dowd will see that no evil
befalls me hero, but he refuses to help
me to get awny. I quite understand
and appreciate his position. I cannot
ask him to go so far as that. Help
will hnve to come from the outside.
It will be dangerous—terribly danger-
ous—"

"You sny O'DoVrd will not assist
you to escape?1'

"He urges me to stay here and take
my chances. He believes that every-
thing will turn out well for me in Ihe
end. but I inn frightened. 1 must get
awny from this pluce."

"Then keep your eyes and e:ns open
for tlio next night or two. Can you
tell me where your room is U.nitcd?"

"It is one (light up; the first if the
tvo window-s in my room is ihe third
o the right at the eutnt'ice. 1 am

confident Hint •oiueon« Ii ktatlitned
IH-II.H my uladowa all nliiht hint:."

"You mill Itixlat thai I HID not to
cull on th<- iiuthorltlea for help?"

"Yen. \ea! Thai mii»t mil even lie
ennnMrntl. I have not only m\ s.lf in
ronilder. Mr. llaruva. 1 um a very
MMIlll Hloll l I I I — "

"All right! We'll get nlonf wllhnnj
them," lie Mulct cheerily. "Afterward
we wMl ili-.il.-, the liiiuortunce of
HtoinH."

»4 MU rnMpaar. las.

humla. "Here It In. Yaw rnn't ate It.
of i-.Mirse, so I'll tell you what It IN.
A ui'••• little block of KHMIIIIIWIHHI. I've
already got his nlrv little hummer, no
we'll •»••' what we can ralee In Ihe wuy
of wireless rhli chut.

Without the »lliiliia».i heattotlnn he
•truck n KIICCCIMIMII of quirk, conndeiit
blown ilpuii (he block uf Wood.

"Hy iiud, )ou ura> a wonder!"
"Walt till tomorrow before yon *ny

Ihal," replied Mprouse, scatcntlnuidy.
"Anil your reunnl in well. Mr. | "Come along now. Stick to the trail.

Mui'iies." Mic said. Her voice trailed
off lulo tin Indltttliict murmur. He
heard the twelver click on the hook.
ami after calling "hello" twice hung
up hi* own with a Klgh. lCvldelitly
(PI'I.W.I hud warned her of the up
protich of II low coimlderate person
thiiii himself.

CHAPTER XII I .

The Second Wayfarer Receives Two
Vnitort at Midnight.

The coroner's Inquest over the bod-
ies of Itooit and Paul was held that
afternoon at SI. F.lliahcth. Witnesses
from Hurt's Tavern were among those
to testify. The verdict w«» "Murder
at the hands of parties unknown."

Sprouae did not appear at the Tav-
ern until long nfter nightfall. The se-
cret agent listened somewhut Indiffer-
ently to the letter's account of his
telephonic experiences. At nine o'clock
he yawned prodigiously and announced
that he was going to hurt, greatly to
Ihe surprise of Mr. Himu'a, who fol-
lowed him from the taproo.n and <1e-
ummlcil an explication.

"People usually go to bed nt night,
don't they?" said Sprouse patiently.
"It Is expected, 1 believe."

"Hut, my dear mun. we ure to un-
dertake—"

"I hnve some cause for believing
thnt one of thOM cluips In (here Is
from Grcon Fancy. Go to bed ut ten
o'clock, my friend, nnd put out your
light. I don't Insist on your tsiklntr
(•IT your clothes, however. I will rap
on your door at eleven o'clock. By
the way, don't forget to stick your re-
volver in your pocket."

A few minutes before eleven there
enmo a gentle tapping on Barnes"
door. Ho sprang to his feet and
opened It. presenting himself before
Sprouse fully dressed nnd, ns the se-
cret agent said Inter on, "fit to kill.'

The night was as black us pitch
Barnes, trusting to the little man's
eyes and hanging close upon his coat
tails, followed blindly but gnllnntl.s
In the tracks of the leader. It seemei
to him that they stumbled along par
nllel to tile rond for miles before
Sprouse came to a halt. "This Is the
short cut to Green Fancy," he. wills
pered, laying his hand on Barnes
arm. s "We save four or live miles
coming this way. Do you know where
we are?"

"I haven't Ihe remotest
"About n quarter of n mile- below

Curtis' house. Are you all r'Rht?"
"Fine ns a fiddle, except for

barked knee and a skinned elbow,
couple of more or less busted ribs
I've banged Into more trees than

"Sh!" After a moment of silence
Intensified by the mournful squawk nt
night birds nnd the chorus of Katy-
dids, Sprouse whispered, "Did you
heni" that?"

Barnes thrilled. This was real mel-
odrama. "Hear what?" he whispered
sillily.

"Listen!"^ After a second or two:
"There!"

"It's a woodpecker hammering on
thfl limb of M—"

"Woodpeckers don't hummer .it
night, my lad. Don't stir! Keep your
ears open."

fjproUSB

We've L.I| to land the other one."
Turning sharply to the right.

Sprounc tallied hla companion through
• he brush for Rome dlattincc, and once
in.in- came to n hall. Aguln he atolc
on HIICIMI, and tin before the slow, con-
fident, even careleHR progress of a
man leaned im abruptly an that of Ihe
comrade who lay helplemi In the
Illlrki't below.

Hum.-i Inld it firm, detnlnlng hand
on the man's shoulder.

"See here, Hproiue," he whlanered,
"lt'» all very well for you, knocking
men over like HIIK, hut Juct what IK
your objevtt Whac d o n all thin lead
up to?"

Kprou.se broke In, and them wan
not the fftighteMt truce vt emotion In
Ills whisper.

"Quite right. Yon ought tf: know.
I suppose you thought I wan bringing
you up here for a Komeo and Juliet
tete-utete with the beautiful Mini

clutched his companion's
arm and, dropping to hi? knees in the
thick underbruSll, pulleJ the other
((own after him.

i'resently heavy footsteps ap-
proached. An unseen pedestrian
passed within ten yards of them. They
scarcely breathed until the sounds
np<3SBd entirely out of hearing. Sprous.
put his lips close to Barnes' ear.

"Telegraph," lie whispered. "It's n
system they hnve of reporting to eaeli
other. There are two. men patrolling
tlie grounds near the house. You see
what we're up against, Barnes. Do
you still want to go on witW it?"

"I'll stay by you," replied Barnes
turdily.

Several minutes went by. There
was not n sound save the restless pat-
ter of ruin In the tree tops., At last
the faraway thud of footsteps came to
the ears of the tense listener. Tliey
drew nearer, louder, and once more
seemed to he approaching tlie very
spot where lie crouched.

Then came tlie sound of a dull,
heavy blow, a hoarse gasp, a momen-
tary commotion in the shrubbery,
nnd—ngnln silence, linrnes' blood ran
cold. Ho waited for the next footfall
of tlie passing mnn. It never came.

A sharp whisper reached his ears.
'Come here—quick !"

lie floundered through the brush nnd
almost fell prostrate over the kneel-
ing figure of a mun.

"Take care! Lend a hand," whis-
iiered Sprouse.

Dropping to his knees, Barnes felt
for nnd touched wet, coarse garments,
and gasped:

"My God! Hnve you killed him?"
"Temporarily,"

tween his teeth,
•ope I've got around my waist. Tnke
the end—here. Got a knife? Cut off
1 section about three feet long. I'll
get Ihe gag in ills mouth while you're
doing It. Hangmen always carry their
own rapes," he concluded, with grew-
somc humor. "Got it cut? Well, cut
wo more sections, same length."

With Incredible swiftness the two
of them bound the feet, knees and
amis of the inert victim.

"I came prepared," said Sprnuse, so
•nlmly (lint Barnes marveled nt the
ron nerve of tlie uinn.

"By henven, Sprouse, I—I helleve
IO'S dead. We—we haven't any right
o kill a—"

"Don't lie finicky," snapped Sprouse.
'It wasn't much of a crack, and It
vns necessary." Straightening up,
vith a sigh of satisfaction, he laid his
mnd on Barnes' sh.wider. "We've
ust got to go through with It now.
tarnes. We'll never pet another
hitnce. I'uttiug that fellow out of
iiislness queers us forever afterward."
1e dropped to his knees ami began
curt-hint- over the ground wlib bis

said Sprouse. be-
"Here, unwind the

am
•if II..

"My God! Have You Killed Him?"

Cameron—nnd for nothing else. Well,
in n wny, you are right. But, first of
all, my business Is to recovet the
crown Jewels and parchments. I am
going Into thnt house nnd take them
away from the man you know ns Loeb,
if he has them. If he hasn't them my
work hero is a failure."

"Going Into the house?" gaspel
Barnes. "Why, my God, mun, that is
Impossible, You would be shot down
as nn ordinary burglnr and—the law
would justify them for killing you. I
must Insist—"

"I am not asking you to go into the
house, my friend. I shall go alone,"
said Sprouse coolly.

"On the other hand, I came up here
to rescue a helpless—"

"Keep cool! It's the only wny.
Now listen. She has designated her
room and tlie windows that are h«rs.
She is lying awnke up there now, take
it from me. hoping thnt you will come
tonight. 1 shall lend you directly to
her window. And then comes the only
chnnce we take—the only instance
where we gamble. There will not be
a light in her window, but thnt won't
mnke nny difference. This nobby
cane I'm carrying is in renlity a col-
lapsible fishing rod., First we use It
lo lap gently on her window ledge or
shnde or whatever we find. Then you
pnss up n little note to her. Here is
paper nnd pencil. Say thnt you fire
lielow her window' nnd—nil ready to
tnke her awny. Tell her to lower her
valuables, some clothes, etc., from the
window by means of the rope we'll
pass up on the pole. Tl\pre Is a re-
mote possibility (hat she mny have tlM
jewels in her room. For certain rea-
sons they tuny have permitted her to
retain them. Tf such is the case our
work Is easy. If they hnve tnken
them away from her she'll sny so.
some wny or another—nnd she will
not leave! Now I've bad a good look
nt the front of that house. It Is cov-
ered with n lattice work and huge
vines. I enn shin up like a squirrel
nnd go through her room to the-—"

'Are you crnzy, Spronse? You*.l
take yonr life in your hands and—"

"See here." snid Sprouse shortly.

Barnes, Sprouse and
"Miss Cameron" have an
exciting night at Green
Fancy.

ITO BE CONTINUED.)

CANNOT IMPROVE ON VIOLIN
Centuries Pass, but No Difference li«

Seen in the Structure of This
Instrument

Evpn In this age of bustle and
change, some few of the ol«l stnml-
hys remain unchanged, but at thut It
Is rather startling to realize thnt the
violin, probably tho best-loved of all
musical instruments, has remained
virtually unchanged In shape or sub-
stance for three centuries. In that
time the harpsichord, lute and spinet
have passed away, the harp has been
Improved, the piano has been invented
nnd developed, but the violin, which
took a hundred yenrs to nssume its
present form, since the days of tho
great Strailivuri, the world's most fa-
mous violin maker, has remained un-
changed.

The violin Is popularly supposed to
date from the dale of the ancient In-
dinns, hut tlie present instrument hnd
Its beginning back In the days of the
troubadours, v h o used musical boxes
called violcs or guitnr fiddles. And as
the years went by, the little vloles were
improved. The shape was altered;
bit by hit the Instrument chnngerl.
Now n bridge wns added; now a waist;
now the "F holes"—two carved open-
ings on either side of the bridge-
were added.

And from I5G0 to 1700 the violin
Industry rose to its greatest achieve-
ment in the development of Amati,
Gunnierl and Stradivari, Italian violin
makers living In the town of Crc
mona. Since their time there has been
no change, nnd the finest and most
priceless musical Instrument of today
s n Stradivarius violin, made three
enturles ago by the master crafts-

nan. Stradivari, in Cremona.

WHEN THOUGHTS ARE ASTRAY
Foolish Expressions Frequently Made

Use of in Moments of Com-
plete Surprise.

When tnken by surprise, the most
sensible persons are often startled into
saying foolish things. The passengers
on an electric car the other day were
amused when a frivolous, dainty bnt-
:erlly of a young girl fluttered In, nnd
half way down the aisle dropped her
land upon the shoulder of a Inrge,

competent-looking lady with a basket
full of parcels, exclaiming:

"You dear Aunt Isnbel! So here you
are at last!"

Tile lady addressed started, turned
ipon the speaker the fate of a total

stranger, nnd snid icily:
"I'm not dear, nud I'm not here, nnd

when I'm an aunt I'm not Aunt Isa-
bel !"

She grew very red. and so did the
snubbed young woman ns, nmid the
Itters of their neighbors, the girl
tegged pnrdon and hurried forward to
icr reul Aunt Isabel, wildly beckoning
ler from a seat farther forward.

Still more nioroughly confused In
speech, although clear enough in her

sning, was tlie young wife, who wns
uldressed by a strange gentleman In

railway stntlon. She was wearing a
'iiincont and blue veil—most deceptive
of costumes—and her height and gen-
•nil appearance led him to mistake her
or his «ife. whose train bud been lie-

layed. Coming up behind her, he took
her familiarly by the arm, exclaiming:

"Thank goodness, I've found you,
Mary! I began to think you were lost I"

"You're mistaken, sir I" she gasped,
Jerking nervously round. "You haven't
found me, and she Is lost. I'm Mary,
but she isn't me I"—Youth's Compan-

Undertaker Invented Phone.
Inventors who have new Ideas which

are foreign to their vocations or lines
of business may derive encourage-
ment from the fact that the Inventor
of the first practical system of auto-
matic telephony was Almon B. Strow-
ger of Kansas City, who took out a
patent in 188!). The inventor of the
Strowger system wns an undertaker
who nas in mi wny connected with
electrical engineering or with any
telephone enterprise.

mil rliMng my lift for Ihe fun
ihlug. I am risking It fm I .-r.

binr thai in niinil for her iml her
People. And If I mu killed they won't
even «,IJ "Well done, good anJ fiilin-
fill nervimt.' Ho Ivt'n not argiid ihe
IHilm. Are you going to Maud by
me or—back oul?"

llariii'H wan xliiiiued. "I ' l l itanil by
you," he mill, ami they mole forwn")

Theri! were no light* vlnlhlc. 1h>
house was ,.Ven darker than Uu hUM
Itself; It wan vaguely uutMuot l>y a
deeper shade of black.

At In*! they were within « few
yurdM of the Hitrnnci' nml nt tin' i-i-ge
of • mnall rpnee that had been cleared
of Hhrubbery. Here Mprotfc slopped
ami begun to udjuitt the M'clloiM of
his ilshliui rod.

"Wrlle," he whispered. "There !a :•
faint glow of light up there to the
right. The third window, did yen my?
Well, that's ubout where I should
locute It."

The tiny metallic tip of the rod.
held In the Bpetretcbed hand of
Barnes, much the taller of the two
men, barely readied tlie window ledge.
He tapped gently, iwrslstently on the
nird surface. Just nn they were be-

ginning to think thnt she was asleep
and thnt their efforts were In vain
their straining eyes made out a shad-
owy object projecting slightly beyond
the sill.

After a moment or two of suspense
Barnes experienced a peculiar, almost
electric shock. Someone had seized
the tip of the rod; II stiffened sud-
denly, UM vibrations duo to Its flex-
ibility censing. Someone was untying
the hit of paper he hud fastened to
the rod, nml with fingers that shook
ami were clumsy with eagerness,

l ie hud written; "1 am outside with
a trusted friend, ready to do your
bidding. Two of the gourds Aft safely
bound nnd out of the way. Now Is
our chance. We will never have an-
other. If you are prepared to come
with me now write me a word or two
and drop it to the ground. I will pass
up a rope to you nnd you may lower
anything you wish to carry away with
you. But be exceedingly careful. Take
time. Don't hurry a single one of
your movements." IIu signed It with n
large "H."

It seemed an hour before their eyes
distinguished the shadowy hend above.
As • matter of fact but a few min-
utes had pnssed. During the wait
Sproiise hnd noiselessly removed his
coat, a proceeding that puzzled Barnes.
Something light fell to the ground. It
was Sprouse who stooped and searched
for It in the grass. When he resumed
nn upright posture he put his lips
close to Barnes' ear and whispered:

His Summer Name.
One day William, while visiting his

grandmother, met the woman across
the hall with her little dog. William
inquired what she called the dog and
she replied: "We cull him Zero be-
cause we got him In the winter." Wil-
liam then asked: "Well. If you call
him Zero In tho winter what do you
call him In the summer?"

An ounce of pulverized borax put
Into a quart of lulling witter and bot-
tled for use will be found useful for
taking grease apota from woolen goo&

PLUMBING sad HEATING
ESTIMATES

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

INSURANCE , Ufe.
Accident, AaU. «tt

BTOOr te MUTUAL
•BNO a l l Tall AMOUNT OF TOUB N M INSURANCE AM>
DAT* OF EXPIRATION. AND 1 WILL MOW YOU MOW I CA*
•AVI YOU MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTISTIC M E M 0 R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work erected at Tomi Rive*
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holmtw.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
There w u asrsr aa Imitation made ei aa (mhatJotv

Imitators always counterfeit lbs genuine track. The
grruine is what yon ask far, because genuine articles
are the ad YCrtised ones. Imitatwms are not advertised,
bat depend far titev baaaess on the ability oi the dealer
to sell yo« something doused to be "fast as good*
when you ask far the genuine, bacauss he mains store
profit on the unitatkMu WtjTy aongp< tmttatkoas whew
yea can get the geaoJas by insisting ?

• • m •Refuse
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
OB* of the i t rupr i thlase la atnttMas er l> Kta t l i i la that • a***

•ffl atart out with the lnte«Uo« or keAri** the beet th«t he ran get. He
Mil find, let oa aaj. that It ii total to oo* |H»». »«t that »7 akimpt«« M t
little bit he cap «et If for U«0. TaJUag that 16 oC the prto» eaa\ oat of Iks
«uaJM; la Juai like taking the •*!• off a knife. To« e*a cat torn* l t t t

d l l k i f b t th t on* tfclftta IP* t twith a dull knife, but there tre soare thlaSa you eaat eat with It, aad ^ _
eaat eat anything aa quickly, eatoothly. cleanly an! thoroughly ee yos. «M
with a akara kaUe. AdTerUatas •««a% aa kar« a raaar edge, e*ea tat N daeS

Isn't Worth Advertising
eoat a little bit for grlndta* M easM aa ke keea eaevsh te eaUr Ike
krala el ireateet reeUtacee.

It la the laat few dollars <kat are apeat oa adTerUalac that fire t
vatm, It U tke laat pound at power that llfta a weight. If it take* a
strata at 1)00 pounds to break a welsht, »»• poaada would*! da eat
•nod. Tau oaa aaend Oil pouada oa It. and leave o« Just where IM
started. If you waat to break that chela you will hare to apead ttaee Ml
aoaaida OTor again aad add the otter pound to. It after alL

It woaMhave beea better to have coed 1001 poeada at tke atari •
h hotter lo spend »10» tor a thoroughly affoatrfe booklet tkaa te SBBB]
l i t * tor oao that Ii laaOalaat.—Shoe aad Leather Faota.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising: unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By •abaorlklni p
lor THIS TATEM I

Don't Overlook
•a* aAaasjaam, I rea
• e h amare famwjkW
SM wcoaa rtwajena.
teodoMW
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Cooks, G
oft

•'••» • M M H M M Ihlaas silk mate «armalmaa uf
*a>lhln( thu ha «uea af Ma dltuc lunut! Jultuoa.

Wa mar llva without poetry, nualc »nd art.
*'• mar llva without co»at4»nv«. ana u>a without

heart*
W* mar llva without frtanda, »• mar llva without

But rlvllta** man raitnol llv* without cooka.
H« mir live wiiiiuui buoka-whal la kn,.»ir,i«-r but

•Mil
II* mar «>• without hop»- what la hnpa but .<<••! Ins?

Ma may live without lova-what la INUalan bul |>lnln«*
Uut whore ia th* man wbu ran llv* »ilh,»it iiininc

- O w n Mn-llili
"Kala cannot harm

•ytlncy Kmllh.
-I Uave ijlnad today"—

^ B * , I < : N * of the times to be «ren In all
B ^ a B a > Ilirge elllea nre III.-. : Apartment

• building*!. dellciile*a*'i) «hop«. iheup
B reatHuruiit*. ciifelerliia, resldentln
• hotel*.
• The olil-fii«liloned home IK fnat

* J sp|M*arltiK. People in,, living in
*" "" Biiartnicnm nnd iVHldentlal holel«.

B^^^^ hltylllK cooked f.iod ut the dellcuterv
»eii khopM, ..utliig at reatnurniilH. Why?

Well, Inrgely b*MNM they havo to. The old-
fashioned home In a dwelling, with avrvauta and
home looking la still un American Ideal. Hut the
InrrpiiNliig hick of nervntitw, especially of cook*,
makes the old-fashioned home a burden to people
of model-ale menus and lo woiiuu who wnnt to
do wiim-ililng lie»ldc* keep house, li | s fust coining
lo the time when only two
*'la*s*'j* can keep house with
nny NtitInfliction: the very
rich, who can hire profession-
al servuul* at high wages;
the piM.r. who do without
servant*. The moderately
Well-to-do W o in 11 11 m u s t
chiM.se bet'iee.i housework
still nil other activities. She
cannot get servants, because
we huve no fcsTOJM class in
thlx country. Working wom-
en will not do domestic work-
when they can get other
work, even though the other
work pays Uss.

T h e s e condition* huve
raised a widespread Interest
In the proposition of com-
munity cooking. Notwithstanding
prices of food and the scarcity
Hie American pimple like good things
us well a* ever. The question is where can these
t'cod things be had? A large proportion of twen-
tieth century married women cannot cook accept-
ably and would not cook If they could. A modern
city woninn who can cook can hardly be Illumed
for unwillingness to spend nil her time In home
work. II Is an nge of Inefficiency in restaurant
cooking as In Dsofl other things and menu prices
aie even higher in proportion than raw material
prices.

Iva Lowther Peters, I'h. D.. of the woman's divi-
sion of the council of national defense, made in
1H1S a complete survey of the various co-operative
and community food enterprises of this country.
It was then believed that If the war continued com-
munity kitchens would huve to be established in
our larger cities to -save food und fuel.

England was already running a great many of
them, with encouraging results, and Doctor Peters
not only studied these, but undertook a thorough
Investigation of the co-operative movement from
the time It was born in the eighteenth century.

As It happened, the signing of the armistice came
Just In time to make the survey useless to the

H\ States food administration, but It Is going
be of greut assistance to those individual Amer-

i who nre thinking of co-operuliug with other
^ndlvidunl Americans In bringing down tlie price of
en ting.

An. object lesson Is n community kitchen that
wirs opened in 1907 in Part huge. Mo. It was lo-
cated in a private residence and the various fnml-
lies of the neighborhood came to it for their meals.
I'uch family furnished its own table, chairs, dishes,
linen, silver, thus maintaining Its own tastes and
standards. To provide the original equipment for
the kitchen un assessment of Jf.'i per adult and $l.riO
per child was made. In the beginning there were
110 members, including 10 or V2 children. For the
first three months the price of meals was ?.'J for an
adult and $180 for a child per week. After the
third month several families stopped cording.

When the number decreased to 30 the price of
board was advanced to .fiJ.ni) per week. As tlie
kitchen's patronage decreased und the cost of food
Incrensed the price of hoard kept advancing until
finally, in Kill, four years after Its opening, the
kitchen wont quietly out of existence.

Most of the cominunily cooking enterprises sur-
veyed by Doctor Peters for the council of national
defense tell practically the same story—u brief
popularity, a brief decline, then extinction.

But the community cooking enterprises tell one
other story and it is thl-s:

The only community cooking enterprises showing
unmlstnkahle signs of success are those where the
central kitchen delivers the cooked meals to the
homes. These kitchens are now being established
In several cities.

Chicago and many of Its suburban cities have
their attention on Evunston, III., just now. Evnns-
tan is a few miles north of Chicago on Lake Mich-
ifc'.in. It has about 30,1)00 people. It Is a city of
homes. Many of the men do business In Chicago.
Evanston Is called the "City of Churches," Is the
seat of Northwestern university and is what may
be called a high-class American small city.

Yes, Evanston is a city of homes. There are
streets of dwellings nnd coinpurutlvely few flats
are In evidence. There are trees und lawns. Tlie
houses look as If they had kitchens—good, big,
roomy, old-fashioned kitchens, where things were
cooked—"pies like mother used to make" anil
doughnuts to compare even with those of the Sal-
vation Army.

ISut the Imagination that sets you to sniffing In
tlie hope of catching delectable edors from these
old-fashioned kitchens in these old-fnshloned
homes is a delusion and a snare. The kitchens are
there, but they are us idle as a painted ship on s
pninted ocean. 'Cause why—there are no cooks.
There was a time, not long ago, when an occn-
sionul cook could be enticed out to Evanston nnd
pampered into cooking. But even that time is

[ past.
So Evanston is going to have a community klteh-

|en und has made a beginning. That's why Chicago
Rand Illinois are watching her with interest.

The beginning v
Evanston Woman'
soid nnd buyers 1)
order Is an evenlui
of hot food lu con
- There wns a w

Opening day by Hit
wives for Hie com
O'Dell u ml Mrs. H.
the kitchen, were k
three hours welghtn
of- tempting baked
cloves and sugur, th
and other goodies,
things:

Virginia way, you know—
The menu included these

Potato Soup.
Elaked Ham. Corned Beef Hash. Spanish Rice.

Meat Pie.
Potato Salad. Tomato Salad.

Gingerbread. Cookies. Cakes.
Doughnuts.

The proletariat was not In evidence. The pre-
miere of the kitchen might have been the opening
of tlie opera season. Limousines nnd electrics
lined up in front of the Kitchen and the beauty and
chivnlry of the arisiocratic village were alt present.
Among the Hrst to draw op in their electric coupe*
were Mrs. William S. Carson and Mrs. D. R. Mc-
Millan. They departed with a basket containing
some tomato falnd, gingerbread, baked ham nnd
hiimuui cream pie.

There next, drew up in their limousines, with
their chauffeurs wailing outside with lips smack-
ing, Mrs. Vlysses S. Grant, wife of Dean Grant of
Northwestern university; Mrs. Hufus C. Dawes
nnd Mrs. M. II. Dawes, who departed with full
baskets.

In their wake came many more, mostly person-
ages in the Blue Hook.

Then the university co-eds, attracted by alluring
reports concerning the doughnuts and gingerbread,
begun to arrive.

Over at Phi Delta Th<>ta house (he students had
been having mnny difficulties in the matter of
cooks, and had determined to do their own cook-
ing. That very day the Sigma Alphn Epsllons
were guests at the Phi's house. A large quantity
of uncooked edibles were procured. After numei-
ous efforts, the only commodities which prove;!
amenable lo the culinury treatment of the fra-
ternity cooks were beans. The guests were luk«-
warm in their appreciation. Following the dinner
the dish-wnshing began. Bight plates were broken.
The fraternity house looked like a shambles when
it was all over. En masse the youths went to the
community kitchen for dinner.

It appears that the community kitchen is offering
really toothsome dainties. The tomato salnd
created a sensation nnd one enthusiastic purchaser
siiid :

"It looks like slices of tomatoes lying on lettuce
leaves, but it is renlly a tomato gelntin, with

I celery Inside, poured Into Mule HaMs
'* dressing on top und little bull* of coital!

with a dash of paprika ulongsMe, and It'
know, for l sampled it; I couldn't wull I.

'»ine."
"liest cook in Evunslou"—Mrs. .lames Welh
I- In and took u lot of it nwny with her. ant

Mrs. .dimes I'attcn ordered the rest to serve
r Iteil Cross workers. Hits of comment likt

were to he heard everywhere:
Just couldn't wult; I hud to taste tills singer
d."
w't the potato saluil delicious?"

you tomorrow. Mrs. Klngsley. I'm going ti
liome and cut thla hash while it's hot."

coiililn't wull. I hud lo bite Into this i ky.'
I'oimin remarked, crunching Into n cooky. "My

s good!"
king of the dinner she purchased, Mrs
Characterized it us "delicious."
Eugene (oiihett Miid her nicul WBJ "one o1

lest home- iked nlnners I ever ate. lu nu
li, seasoning ami all other points it was per

. Hotter! II. Cunningham WB1 likewise
stic. "If Hie success of the kitchen depends
e food, it'll he il huge success." she said

"Thorp isn't a restaurant in Chicago which cm
offer us fine a home-cooked dinner as tin- com
niunity kitchen here."

Two o'clock found the "cominunily kitchen'
pretty much deserted, and the BXuiiLgaM of the
place (becking up on the proceeds of the tirst du.\

"We knew we would be successful because th
plnn was pretty thoroughly discussed before we lu
gun the work." said Mrs. Kingsley, "but we weren't
prepared for all the enthusiasm Hint greeted us

"I feel sure Hint the community kitchen will
prove u great success," Mrs. liul'us llnwes said. "It
will he impossible for several weeks to dctermim
the cost of the meals, cost of operation, and so
forth. Tile work that hns been done by volunteers
will eventually bav*? to be done by paid workers."
Corned beef hush sold for lilt cents a pound, the
gingerbread was 3 cents a cuke und the doughnuts
.'SO cents n dozen.

"The greatest problem now Is to know bow much
food to prepare. We are attending personally to
every detuil of the kitchen so thul we may Und out
what quantities to prepare and just how much to
charge.

"The kitchen Is really on trial now. If It works
well, we niuy turn it over to a business concern to
handle, but we will not mukc the mistake New
York did of not having real home cooking. Mrs.
M. H. Kennedy, who is one of the best cooks In
Evanston, has promised lo stay, due of her help-
ers is a university gnuluute, who took a domestic
Science course—Miss Hsichnel Mndison. Miss Olive
IMystad. un Evimston girl, is tlie other nssistnnt."

The container that is to be used reseuibles u
glorllicd dinner pall, huilt in five compartments
mid insulated to retain heat for three hours. In
the compartments will he placed soup, meat, a vege-
table, potatoes mid a hoi dessert. These will be
distributed by auto trucks,

Winnelka is much Interested in Hie plan. Mrs.
John B. Dickinson and Mrs. 11. .!. Orwlg of the
Winnetka Woman's club visited the kitchen the
opening day to see how it worked.

"We need such nn Institution us much as Evnns-
ton does," said Mrs. Dickinson. "If it w-orks out
in Evunston we will start one."

Looking ut the community kitchen experiment in
n broail sense, it is merely one problem of many
uhich every community has lo solve. Mow long
will it be before our American communities take
lii-lil of these problems which nre, in tlie lust analy-
sis, their own and nobody else's?

THE SMALL DAIRY
BuMing to HOUM 18 Cowt and

Ftod Supply la Describtd.

6 0 0 0 PROFIT M MILK HERO
Up lo Data Hauaing ant] dlo Ara Poa |

Hi— NactuMr—Thay Haap High
Pncad Animals Haalthy. lava

Laker and Cwiaarv* Food.

Mr William A. n..ir..r.| will anawtr
qui-iiioiia and (Iva advhv KKKK OP
l i UT . n all auujxla prtlalnlng i.. u,«
aubjxt of I'oit.ima work on Ilia farm, for
Ilia i, . . In . of Ilia p*|wr. On i >n.t of •
t.ia wiila ai|M rlan< a M Kdltor, Aullior and '
Manufacturer, ha la, without doubt, n.a I
ntflital authority nn all ttiaaa autijarta. '
Ail.li -• all Hi.iulrl. • tu William A. H.nl-
fenl. No. ra I T . i n . avrnua. rhlraio .
III. anil unljr IncUiva Oiraatrnt atamii fu>
raplr.

lloiualnij Hie i luin h. i.l In the winter
Ml HUM till- 'O«» Hill lie niofct produc-
tive mill IIMMI protliulile In not much
of a problem for the modern dairyman.
Tli prctrnl day inetloMU of ileNlKnllitf

mill COIIMmi l ine dairy hnrna have
lami In..unlit 10 it M'lemv by farm j
tiiillillnt; NrchttfH'ta and the comfort <

U Ik* f«v« allay, Mint-to .l»ll- h r l u i
Ik* trut nib-? prmiik- for HI

on n i t (Max Al li>« ftottl • ( III*
atf ion atali. « dull |tm ami

a luii fur th*. rai>-. A I HH> m r of
th* huMiliiif arw fn-4 r.-.m. ami il<*
•tllraara III tlif all., ,-liutr while un rl
llnr a|i|« la an n|>ra wairr Iniia. »«|>
|)U«t lit lh» (arm Wall* a)»IM». Tlutrw
•r* ten «liHlu«a on mrli olil* «f il>,-
'•«rn alnt » >.ollUl:,.n -, .l.in land m
lo Hit- t.Hilllalon .il I!.,- r.- f

All of Ihi-aa* fraturra will hav* an
IIIIIIIKIIUI,- n|>|»-al lo tin- .burl iiimi Him
"»• limilr a «IUil)t uf lln In -' n» Ib.-I
of hnualni Ilia •!•» k 1.1..I uf . . . M I . , fur
Hi,' Nlkllll:tU

The frill i i l lej la ,-,pnp|H .1 wllh an
• •vt-ili-n.l .ntru-i ayMt'lii Itinl l«Htd«
'1..in the 'II,. no.I t. <•<! nuMiia lo ,-... ii
ainll. Ibf puallHifi- mid grain a m
phi, .-,1 In ll.e .-nrilcr and I11W1II In ••.!• h
lo.'hL-.r which. II ivmllly will lu* aern,
••llilii.nl.-* IIIHII> ate|n> nml inurli l ime.
Carrier* ure nvt*r mct i lltit-r ull>'\ nu.l
1, ad tti the oiiihlil.' gait or plli* oil **f-
lh»r aide of the allo nl the r.nr of the
burn. II .1 . ...-.uii the work la don
•wall) ....I w i n , a minimum e\|M-ml
iur«. of Hun*.

Tanks Do Not F r t t i a .
The Mall (loora aw well UN till1 -till.!

floor are countmct<«d of conctvte A
ill** rear of CH«'II row of wtalls If H KUI
l«r. u l i h n .I1..10 at one end II la Hi
« M I | , of hut H few minute* to Hu-
ll..-v,. gutter* after the manure ha
been renioxetl. The indoor water luuk
'ill not freeze in tIt** winter nnd wute

iilvMiyn la avai lable for the stork. With
a -n.iill iiddlllolial . v| . . i i~.' the wall'

SCOUTS

HOME, SWEET HOME.

Some mnrrit il men huve no homes and some
^bnchelors have ihcm. The line of excellence of
lUvorknninship runs closely purallel to the condl-
Btlon of the worker as to whether he has the im-
jftiortant stimulus to ambition which is furnished
R o the married and single alike by tlint finest
[Institution in the world—the home. Thus, the
Wmrhelor who lives with his mother nnd father, or
Wren with a married sister, nnd the older man.

If a widower, who has a semblance of lnvne life
(rith his children. Is found to he dependable,
Mven to thinking before he takes action, and us-

ually a better radical thnn the dweller ,Jn a lodg-
ing house. There is nothing in the atmosphere
of u lodging house to inspire a man to better
things. From changing bulging houses it is but a
step to changing jobs. And shifting becomes
more than a physical matter. It Infects charac-
ter and mnkes for moral Instability.—Portland
Orgenian.

"Tlie whole mental condition of a snvnge Is so
different from ours that it is often very difficult
lo follow what is passing in his mind, or lo un-
derstnnd the motives by which lie is Influenced!
Many things appear natural nnd almost self-evi-

INNOCENCE OF PRIMEVAL MAN.

Mere is s droll passage from "The Origin of
Civilization anil the Primitive Condition of Mnn,"
by Sir John I.ubhock:

TRICK TESTS EYES.

In pnrlor physics an Illusion is sometimes
instnitetl as follows: A sheet of newspaper

I rolled up to ninke a tube three feet long which
I held in the right hand in front of the right eye
id is focused through the tube upon some dis-

lint object. The left eye Is directed upon the
• lu> of the left bund, which is held ngainst the
Hbe and near its peripheral end. The two eye
Mrtures ure fused in the brain so that the right

H|*|M»nrs to see Its object through a hole In
lelt hand. This trick is of value in testing
eyes. If the hole Is seen In the middle of

the hand binocular vision is perfect. If seen on
the right side there is exaggerated convergence;
If on the left side divergence.

ELLEN KEY THEORY IN 1300.

Ituymond M. Weaver in an article called "The
Miscellany of a Japanese I'riest," In Hookmnn.
write! of the views upon marriage of one Kenko,
a J panese cleric, courtier, essayist and historian.
whose Ideas upon marriage, propounded In VMMi
A. D.. startliiiKl.v agree with Ellen Key's bleu
that married couples ought to live In separate
house*. Says the ancient scribe:

"Whut is generally
no 'nun should huve.
woman she is. it be
of the day and night
he begins to dislike
begins to Hvnipul bile
nn Is hardly improve
keeping: au.l It Is n
colne nnd she bus to
them. To live apart
stey with her from
form :i tie Hint the p
can never dissever;
to go occusionulh i

known as a wife Is a (Ding
No matter whnt kind of a

keeps seeing her all hours
Ins lieurt grows wenry, and

her, and the woman herself
uith his distaste. The woin-
•II by the business of house-

nuisance, too, when babies
nurse them and dote upon
therefore, and to go und

IBM to time, is the way to
•sing of months und years
it will then be no r.fflletion
pay her a little vlalt "

mid health of the animals, two t
necessary If they ure to be protltuble,
arc provided fur.

Keeping a dnlry herd is one of the
moM prolitahle purti of the farinlnK
liusliu ss. Not only are tl ws rev-
enue producers, but they supply the
farm owner witli I'erllli/.er that Is nec-
essary to keep the soil at its best. For
these reasons the farmers who keep
eood-sized herds of cows nre Increas-
ing hi numbers each year.

Seven months in the year In the corn
belt the cows are fed nnd housed in
:i barn. Ami tn feed them nnd water
them and milk them nnd do the other
work Hint is necessary requires a con-
siderable niiiouut of lime. At the pres-
ent price of farm labor, time really Is
money und the modern burn is design-
ed nnd aquipptd so Hint all this work
can he done with the legal amount uf
effort.

Barns of Several Types.
Itairy barns nre of several types, but

the farm owner with n herd of eight-
een or twenty cows wants a building
that can be constructed economically
nnd will he went her-proof nnd arrniiK-
IM! conveniently. Such 11 barn Is shown
in the accompanying design. This
ham is phmneil for a herd of ^0 cows,
their calves ami one hull, with stornge
room for the feed supply.

The dimensions of Hie building are
SO by 00 feet. It is of standard plunk
frame construction, set on a concrete
foundation, The gambrel-trussod roof,
which eliminates rtU posts lu the hay-
loft, permits the storage of a maxi-
mum niiiount of roughage, while the
ilo nt one end provides Hie nnimals

wit 11 fresh feed al! winter.
There ure ninny Interesting fentures—

features that nnike this ft modern, em-
! barn—shown in the floor plan of

the dairy stable that accompanies this
article. Through the center of the
barn there is a driveway, tl feet ()
inches wide, while on either side are
litter alleys, .1 feet 2 inches wide.

Arrangement of Stalls.
The single cow stalls are ranged

along the driveway, which also Is used

inn be piped to Individual drinking
cups at each stall.

Sunshine and fresh air are two o
the things that keep tlie cows health}
and productive. The windows In thli
bum penult Hie sunshine to full on i!n
litter iille.vs and gutters. Sunshine kill-
germ* and keeps the burn ulr whole
collie. The windows tilso admit plenty
of fresh ulr. the foul air being draw
out of the stable through the shafts
und out of the ventilators on the roof

.lust a word about the silo. One-
third of the feed value of corn Is In
the stalk. Consequently one-third ol
the productive value of each acre
planted to corn Is iserved when the
stalks nre chopped and stored In tin
silo. This Is the only fresh feed thnl
can he provided for cows in the winter
.'ind there is not only a saving in inon
ey, hut the rows fed on ensilage pro-
duce a larger amount of milk, that li
heavier in hutterfnt.

Positive Necessities.
A modern burn and silo nre positive

necessities in modern dairy fanning
They keep high-priced animals healthy
and productive, save labor, and con-
serve feed, which at Its present price
is good business.

In planning n dairy bnrn, or genera
purpose-burn. It is always well to con-
sult the local architect, builder and
material dealer before deciding on the
design. These men know how n barn
should be built to supply the needs of
the individual. They also can tell
what such a building will cost, nnd will
belp finance Hie building should it be
necessary.

Dairy products are high In price now,
just ns are other farm products. And
they will continue so for some yenrs to
come, according to those who are In
R position to predict future conditions.
For these reasons the farmer or dairy-
man who Is successful must have his
milk and butter manufacturing estab-
lishment built and equipped so that he
can produce what he has to sell at the
least cost. In this way his herd will
pay him u handsome profit.
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Missing His Opportunity.
The conductor of a Inind, giving an

ipcn-nir concert, beat time very ener-
getically, leaning now toward one
rart of the bund nnd now to anoth-

er, nnd stamping his foot apparently
n paroxysms of musical fervor. Mike,
.. the audience, watched him, fasci-

nated ; but nt the pnd of the selection,
with a disappointed air, he turned to
enve. "How did ye like It, Mike?"
isked his friend. "Come away!" said

Mike, in disgust. "Ol've been watch-
n' him for half an hour, and he husn't
lit one of thlm yet!"

West Point Cadets.
Each senatorial congressional district

md territory, including I'orto Rico,
Vlnskn and Hawaii, Is entitled to have
wo cadets nt the West I'olnt Military
icndemy and the District of Columbia
our cadets. There nre also 80 ap-
[•intments at large, especially con-
erred by the president. The law au-
horizes the president to appoint cu-
lets to the military academy from
mong men In the regular army and
Jutiomil Guard, the total number not
0 exceed ISO at one time.

Rather Spoiled the Effect
There was company for breakfast

nd sister, wishing to look her best,
donned n little lacy breakfast cap nnd
iretty little negligee. As she appeared
n the doorway of the dining room
ttle brother cried, "O-a-h look! She

s nil decorated up!"

Qo Easy on Criticism.
When you begin to criticuse a man

ou must not forget that he Is grow-
ng. Iiy tomorrow he may have quite
utgrown the quality which jou dls-

Ike.

Innocent Little Break.
A Washington woman was called

West to her brother, who was feared
to be dying. Upon her arrival she
was able to write home that u happy
Improvement; had taken place and the
sick man wus out of danger. A kind-
ly neighbor made Inquiries, and when
the husband had informed her that
his brother-in-law would probably
live, the denr soul expressed her sym-
pathy like this:

"Oh, Isn't It a pity your wife had
lo take that long trip for nothing."

She had made a well-meaning little
break, even as you and I.—Washing-
ton Star.

Reversing the Compliment.
A cashier of somewhat portly build

was frowning over n statement of ac-
counts Just placed before him by his
pretty typist. "As a young lady," he
said, "I admire your type, but I can't
honestly say I admire your typing."
"How funny!" she replied smartly,
"We nre so different, for, though you
are of course splendid at figures, no
one could say you have a splendid
figure.'1

Nature's Wonderful Work.
Nature gives to every time und sea-

son some beauties of its own; and
from morning to night, as from the
cradle to the grave. Is hut a succes-
sion of changes so gentle and easy that
we can scarcely mark theix progress.
—Dickens.

A Sure Thing.
"Ah always had mo' faith In sympafy

dan In congratulations," observed Shln-
l>one "You knows fo' sure dnt dar
nn't anybody K»lnter foe jealous oh
you' hand luck."—Rostoo Transcript.

SCOUTS ARE NOT FOR SALE
At..nl.,-i leltt-r t K . l o i l al national

tiriidi|tiarteri* auggwta a rrllldam.
! Thla l.-tti-r a-tatm:

• Tl.i-r.- la hardly a w**k that H I M
t.million liouao d.""> not IIH¥«* Mime
plnn to nffi-r for ualug uur urgaulaa-
tlou tu aril uiM.it> "

II la en unfurl unulo fart that ao
many ni*ii have fulled lu understand
tlmt tli<* Ideal of nervier wrought Into
th« l'"> -'..in moMliieul la t-ullrvly
free of the spirit of gain.

The -< i.ul good turn which takes on
HO nuiny form* utid hiii even rl«eu to
the liii'li pluiie uf iiHllonitl ncnlcc In
'!..• time of war cannot In* bought. It
U not devtftcd to help Increase Die
gain* of any p.-oon or hu*ln***M or In
atltullon. It la hrinf ultima outside o
the field of romniercliillaui.

It la tine thai MMH ciin work fo
money. Hut It Is ,.|ii.illy true tha
neither a -.out nor a troop should tie
worked for money. Let no Indlvldua
and no concern try to hreuk down tha
line distinction.

If a boy scout doen any one of th*
ninny honorable thing* a boy run di
for buHlnesH concern)* und for other
to .iirii money, he doea It un il boy, no
~« a boy scout.

SEA SCOUTS IN TRAINING.

Youngsters learning the aailor stuff
on rigging on the shore.

BOY SCOUTS TO FEED BIRDS.

Twenty-eight troops of boy scouts
were assigned In Minneapolis by L. S.
Pule, scout executive, to take care of
he bird-feeding stations In 14 parks.

"Feeding of birds usually should
only be done after storms or during
severe weather," says Mr. Dale. "The
dea is to keep the birds with us, but

not to overfeed them. During mild
weather they nre generally able to
uuko their own living, but this has
teen an exceptional season, und the

natural food supply for birds has about
been exhausted.

"There are r,800 boy scouts in the
city, and every one of them is lnter-
•stcd In the protection of birds. It is

hoped that the scouts will open the
•yes of the public generally to the ne-

cessity of co-operation In affording thla
protection to bird life in our parks."

MARK ROOSEVELT TREES.

The city parks of Los Angeles will
n the future bear living testimony to
he memory of Theodore Roosevelt In
he form of trees to be furnished and
ilnnted by troops of boy scouts. These
trees will be 36 In number.

The first 36 troops (there are 129
troops under the Los Angeles scout
council) to sign up at headquarters
will each have the honor of planting
in oak tree, at the foot of which will
be placed a bronze tablet Inscribed as
follows: "Planted Arbor day, 1919,
>y Troop No. , Los Angeles Boy
Scouts of America, in honor of Theo-
dore Roosevelt."

SOME STUNTS BY THE SCOUTS.

Wheeling, VV. Va., has approximate-
y 150 scouts who successfully cultl-
uted war gardens. One-fifth of the
otal subscriptions for Liberty bonds

Ohio county, were secured by
couts. Scouts distributed 7,500 copies
f the president's Flag day address;
vere active In the book drive and
ound over 2,400 black walnut trees
nd two carloads of clothing for the
Jelglan relief. During the influenza
pldemlc scouts worked with the Bed
^ross.

GEN. WOOD TALKS SCOUTING.

MaJ. Oen. Leonard Wood recently
lied n speaking engagement nt Jollet,
11. The night was cold and sleety,
ut he was met at the train by 100
oy scouts.
"I wish that every boy of the prop-

r age in the United States could be-
ome a scout," was his statement.
The scout movement Is one of the
reatest get-together agencies that the
orld has ever seen, and I am always
lad to encourage It by every means
ithin my power."

IRYAN SPEAKS TO BOY SCOUTS.

"The value of ytnir life is not meas-
red by what you get out of this

vorld. but by what you bring into it,"
aid Hon. William Jennings Ilryan in
n address before boy scouts in Baltl-

nore.
Mr. Bryan made un appeal to the

oys to lead righteous nnd clean lives
nd to abstain from liquor.
"Heal jrreutness in life," Mr. Bryan

misted, "Is not prominence In poll-
cs in finance, in society, but It if

neusured by Influence tor good.'

Ufa.
"I know a |««-rf*-«tly atif* plan* fa*

jrour iiim ,,| riu^a, moltidr."
••Where ?"
"<>n llud'a fingers."
"Silly, he'd be »ur« to lo**. them."
"No, he wouldn't. You'd nuver l>«

In any dunxer of Hud taklug Hum
oft* tu HII-II l,i. hHllda "

Did His Bttt.
The tramp touched hla hat and

Miilk.-d along Iw-alde the horx-iuan.
"You wouldn't think, nor," he aald.

"but I once loot 11 huppy limn'1."
"Then." aald tha rld**r. "why dldnt

yon do HomethliiK to keep It huppy?"
"I did. »lr." Mild the trump; "I left

It."—London Tit ltll«.

Rtveralng II.
"Querr. wimn't It, those Joust* af

rhlvalry!"
"What wan queer?**
"Why, every knight made a day of

It."

Alwaya at It
"I know n inun who la nt the turning

point of hla life every night."
"How can that het"
"He tends the big revolving light.*

Naturally.
"My brother's business Is going to

(he wall."
"Dear me, how did that happen T°
"He Is selling decorctive vines."

-I
Thalr Way.

"Motorists are always speaking con-
temptuously of pedestrians."

"Yes, I notice they have a way of
running them down."

Perceptible Result
"Confound the luck 1 The front door

has Just been painted."
"Yes, It is easy to see you huro

been up ngainst It."

P
ORASP OB- HUMAN NATURE.
Manager—But this play is too

hiR-h-brow, It will never bo a success.
Author—That's where you are

mistaken, people always praise
things they don't understand.

Standing Room Appreciated.
Thla world la but a fleeting show.

Borne say not worth a pin;
But Just the same we (eel that w<

We're lucky to get In.

Agree With Professor.
"The professor seems to be n man

of rare gifts," remarked Mrs. Naylior.
"He Ifi," agreed the professor's wife.

He hasn't given me one since we were)
married."—London Tlt-Blts.

Contrary Dream.
"What do you think Is every Lon-

doner's day dream?"
"I don't know; Whnt Is It?"
"To become a knight mayor."

Nothing Else.
'Yes, my wife always asks me If I

like her newest gown."
"Values your opinion, eh?"
"No; It's merely a habit."

If He Had Two Million.
"I hate the rich. I wonldn't Join a

millionaires' club. I reckon yon
wouldn't care about Joining one
either r"

Well, I'd like to be eligible to Join."

Poetry.
"Dancing Is the poetry of motion."
"Give me the regular kind of poet-

ry," commented the rugged economist.
It doesn't wear out so many shoes."

A Ruthless Monopolist
'I want my rights," shouted the so-

cialist orator.
'Yes I" ventured the man who

speaks up very seldom; "but you don't
wunt anybody else to have any,"

Good Advice.
My boy, get this In your head:

You don't need to go to New York to
make a success."

"No, dad?"
"Not by a long shot. If you've got

inythlng at all worth while, New York
ivill come to you for it."

Had to.
"Why is that stupid attendant on

he table always going up and down
rom the kitchen?"

It must be because he Is a dumb
valter."

A New Feat.
"Here's my wife been taking coals

0 Newcastle."
"In what way?"
"She drove her car against the traf-

Ic policeman, pinning him to the sem-
phore stand, and so she pinched the

cop."

Chronic.
"Is your husband still worrying

bout his automobile?"
"Constantly," replied Mrs. Chuggins.

I never knew a man to suffer so with
liwer complaint."

J, Deceptive Conditions,
're using a great many one-cent

leces these days."
"Yes. When you get weighed yon'rej

ot sure whether you are gaining In
eft or carrying an extra amount of
mull change."

No Indication.
"There Is one symptom, doctor, j

nay gather something from as j
now the patient B e seems to

wandering."
"That amounts to nothing. Jim

ways was a bum loafer."
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llano*** Karma. X J, l>. 0. Brown'*
Mill*, N. J.

WA8HINUS AND (OMUON BKW
IN<! don* to onler, rraxtnabU- A
craw from School building Mrs.
Jacob IVnn.

POM SALE—On* carat*
•II attachment*, 2 »•!* uf | w n , 3
elrigha. " flying shuttles ami bob-
bin*. Many thing* not mentioned.
In.iuirc of Mil Frank l"haro, »Vi l
Cr*.k. S. J.

FOR SAI.K— Fireproof, washable.
mn.il . l* varniu. colored rug-«
mad* of wov*n frit 28 in. x 68 in.
*:'•». Mail orders arrompani*d
by cath a*n( poatpaid. W. I. M.
Conomy. 1728 Columbia Ave.l'hila.

7-17-'19. 21.

FOR S.\l K uni- f. ).«.». Hunk Tour
Inc car. On* Ford light delivery.

On* Truck, tolid rear tirei. One
twin-cylinder Harley-Davidton mo-
tor cycle. All in good running or-

i der. Kor sale reasonable. M. 1-
Cranmer, M u j i t u .

WANTED—Young lady for Ret-
taurunt. Alto middle agej woman
to .!» housework or cooking.
ply J. W. Horner.

Ap-

BOAT FOR SALE- Rea-ionible. In
good condition. Inquire Mm. Anna
Bachrach, Water it., Tui-i-cion.

NOTICE
Good business for salt. Apply to

Sprang & Anderson, Tuckertoa, N.
J.

WILL EXtHANCE-A 7 room Call-
fornia bungalow with furnilura for
a email eattern farm fully equip-
ped. Value about $5000. Address
George Schreck, 1127 Laguna St.,
Loo Angles, Cal.

MACHINIST WANTED—First Class.
Apply to M. L. Cranmer, Mnyatta,
N. J.

FOR SALE—Good safe and a piano.
$100.00 takes both, Capt. J*rry
Sprague, Beach Haven, N. J.

FOR RALE—Cabin cruiser "Arvilla,"
25 ft. long, 1% ft. beam, 10-14 h.p.
Bridgeport 3 cylinder engine. Ap-
ply to J. W. Homer, Tuckerton.

from In* tenth day of Jun*. lulu, or
they »ill b* forovor barred of any ae<
tion th«nfor» againat ih» aaM *i*cu
tor.

COWIN B. BRAGG,
Executor.

Dated June 10, l»l».
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FOR SALE—1916 6-passenger Win-
ton Touring- Car. Electric lights
and starter. Has extra winter en-
closure. Four new tires. Will sell
for $450.00 cash.

E. H. Parker,
Mt. Holly, N. J.

EAT
CRANES
Ice Cream

Visit our new Ladies Parlor.
Entrance on South Green

Street near Post Office.
POHATCONG ICE CREAM

PARLOR
TYRREL AUSTIN, PROP.

Civil War Medical History.
The incilloil history of our Civil war

Comprises »ix volumes, whose prepara-
tion covered a period of twenty-eight
years from the end of the war.

NOTICE
Notice i« hereby given that sealed

bids will be receivei by the Board of
Choeen Freeholders of Ocean County
for the construction of a gravel Road
in the Townahip of Long Baach in the
County of Ocean, with a gravel sur-
face upon a sand or earth foundation I
estimated amount of surface required
is 62,000 sq yd>,., and cf foundation
35,734 cu yds., opened and read in
public at the Court House, Toms Ri-
ver, N. J., on August 5th, 1919 at IS!
o'clock M.

Drawing, specifications and forms
of bid, contract and bond for the pro-
pnned work, prepaied by J. M. Abbott,
County Engineer, and approved by
the State Highway Commission,

i' been filed in the office of said
State Highway Commission at Tren-
ton, N. J., and may be inspected by
prospective bidders during business
lours. Bidders will bo furnished

with a copy of the specifications ami
Blue Prints of the drawings by the
Engineer on proper notice and pay-
ment of cost of preparation. Bids
must be made on the standard pro-
posal forms in the manner designated
herein and required by t ie specifi-

cations, must be enclosed in sealed
envelopes, bearing the name and ad-
Irtss of bidder and name of road on

the outside, addressed to the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County
of Ocean and must be accompanied
by a certified check for not less than
($1000) one thousand Dollars, and be
delivered at the place and on the hour
above named. The Standard pro-
posal form is attached to the specifi-
cations, copies of which will be fur-
nished on application to the Engineer.

D. O. PARKER,
Clerk of Board.
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N. M. U I L and family spent a day
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a h * dayt at their bungalow an ih*
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L'i t the flavor
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What shall today's fine lunch-
eon be? ZU ZU Ginger Snaps and

acupo'tea. Boom!!! Boom!!!!
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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Todd's Variety Store
Beach Haven, N. J.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Brooms 45c

Hardware, Paints, Housefurnishings,
Toys, Tineware, etc.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINE HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND

COPPER PAINTS
BOATMEN'S SUPPLIES

asoline, Batteries, Oils. If we don't
. .have what you want we will get it..'

A. J. RIDER'S SONS

Sonora Talking Machines
Netzow and Other Player Pianos

Singer Sewing Machines

CASH or on EASY PAYMENT PLAN

W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now is the opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial.

We have over 500 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner
posts, etc., in our warcroom and show yards in Camden and Pleasant-
ville, the largest and the finest stock we ever carried. We manufac-
tured these goods prior to the present advance in price of material
and labor and are selling them much less in price than we can manu-
facture them to-day and because of this these goods are being sold
rapidly.

Call at our yards in Plensantville or Camden and make your
selection.

We are equipped with every labor-saving device to letter and
erect them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface-cutter pol-
ishing mill, pneumatic tools, plutf drills etc., and can manufacture most
anything you want in special work, as we also have a large supply of
rough stock on hand for this pui'Pose.

Call and purchase now. The sooner you call the better display
you will have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic have created such a demand for
goods in our line that for a long time it is going to be very dilticultto
supply the demand. This, coupled with the shortage of granite cut-
ters, caused by the terrible losses in the World War, will tax all the
monumental dealers to the limit to fill orders promptly.
Camden Yard Opposite Harlcigh Cemetery. Bell Phone 2737
Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic lily Cemetery. Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. HAMMELL, President, 117 N. Cornwall Are. Ventnor,

Atlantic City, N. J.
A. L. HAMMELL, Vice-President, Abseconfi N. J., for Cumberland,

Cape May Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Counties.
F. HAIGHT, Camden, N. J, for Camden, Salem and Gloucester

Counties.
W. DUBOIS, Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and Vicinity.
H. B. HALE, Cape Charles, Va., for State of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

To The Voters Of Ocean County And
Especially, At This Time, The

Republican Voters.
Aflat very carefully studying conditions in this county, and after talking

with many tux payers and voters, 1 herewith announce myself a candidate for
the General Assembly at the coming Primary Election.

Some of my reasons for so doing are as follows: That at this time
Ocean County does not have one live industry within its borders. Its agricul-
tural conditions, which is the backbone of our entire country, are the most
backward of any county within the State. While it contains one of the best
fruit, vegetable and berry growing sections of the United States, yet it pro-
duces the least of any county in the State of New Jersey. The soil of this
county ranks second to none in the whole State, yet it produces the least.

Now, fellow tax payers and voters, just ask yourself the simple question
"why?" Is it that this county has been used from year to year and year by
year as a political buffer to barter, or is it that the people are not willing
to have their county rank as one of the leading counties of this Grand Old
State? I believe the people are willing should they get the proper leaders.

I am offering myself to you and my services are yours should you give me
„ _ur votes, which will not cost you one cent to give, and should I be nom-
inated and elected, I assure you that nothing shall ever be neglected to help
work out a good, prosperous future for Ocean County.

There are other things which should be remedied to more fully satisfy
the people of the county and which they are entitled to have, among which
are the game and fish laws. That the game and fish laws of the State seem
to be at the present time "Class Legislation," should be so remedied and re-
modeled that they would suit the masses as well as the classes, and that zone
laws governing the migratory birds should be established thruout the United
States.

That the question of the deer roaming at large, ravaging the crops of the
rural farmers should be remedied and the proper protection given the farmer.

The building of "good roads," which coming very rapidly before the tax
payers should be worked out very carefully and economically that the rural
districts, as well as the main thoroughfares should be made a part of the en-
tire system, and that all toll bridges and toll roads should be eliminated and
made free for travel.

The over-burden of taxation growing from year to year, should be
remedied. That the geographical location of Ocean County is ideal, midway
between New York, Philadelphia and Atlantic City, and within easy reach of
the most populous section of the whole United States, should make it one of
the most attractive places for advancement and what we need from this day
on are men who "Will Represent this County" and place it among other pros-
perous counties of the State. With our many thousand acres of land lying
idle, undeveloped and unpopulated, producing nothing, not even enough to
pay its taxes, should be put to some practical uses whereby its value would
increase many fold and by so doing would help reduce the heavy rate of taxes
which are being imposed on the people of this county at the present time.

That while automobiles, which are of the greatest necessity for travel
and traffic, should be taxed for a reasonable and proper amount, there should
not be a tax burden placed on them as it is at the present time. •

That I may be put in a position whereby I touhl render the best service
to the people of Ocean County, I earnestly ask'ypur support at this coming
Piimary Election, assuring you, should I be nominated and elected, I shall
promote such legislation whereby Ocean County as well as the whole State
would benefit from such, and that this county may be advanced to a pros-
perous position among other counties of the State.

Appreciating your valued support which I believe you will give me at the
coming Primary Election, I again assure you I shall at aU times, work for
your interests which are the interests of the entire County. ^ . '

Very truly yours,

dolafcia. tprnt a f*w day* laat »rra
• ita Mr. and Mra. William Mania**.

Aa astra oil wafaa kaa baaa put aa
to Kandl* Uw heavy trad*. A M M
hat baaa t*al frota liafciwatd la run
it- . <<•#•**•

Ralph Built*, of Hanray CaaarmT
hat baaa baaa* milk kit family far a
f*w daya.

Jaaon rVnlmor* and family tr*
attending a Uw dayt ia Wayno, Pa.,
with th* fomwr't titter.

Mr. Julia Paul and children spent
a day la Barn**al City this wtwk.

Mr*. Katie Shut** and children
hav* returned altar spending two
v.t-rka in Boarh Haven

Mra. Carri* Willita and children, of
Beach Haven, ap*nt last w**k with
h*r aiaur, Mra. Olive Curl It

< heater Shut.-a hat pone to Nr
York where hv hat employment.

Mr*. Etta U-wit and children <
Jer»*y City, ar* visiting th* former
aiatar, Mrs. Addit Lowary, for a
while.

Mra. Thomaa S. Spragu* tptn
Friday in Tuckarton.

A "Welcome Home" tarvic* wa
held In th* M. E. Church on Sunday
night laat for our boyt who have re
turned from th* great ttruggle ove
th* BM. Dr. Milliard gav* a talk
which wat vary interesting to all
The paator, R*v. Gunton, was in
charge of the service.

Lcwit Atmut hat returned t
Washington, where he it employed.

Mn. William Adams, and Mra
Fannie Paul spent Tuesday last in
Barnegat City with Mra. Adams' ton
Al. LetU.
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Tka «a*d«Bif af kick priN* I hi*
raw acMHIag to all IndtraUoa* It
aat du* to paaa by Ik* toatatoaa. It
will toon b* liw* to atort harvaatln*
Ik* cropi h*r* ar* a few
to th* bark yard gard*n*r.

Who wiinta muddy o torn a
toot. A thin mukh of tlraw or dry

around Ik* plant k**p*
Uat^ruit away from th* ground and

il from getting dirty. Ia
small garden*, when th*r* a n only
about It or SO plant*, a common

Tkat ntalnnt ue—If im.
your turplut corkafalB now, tkay
wo4|h 10 u» II pound* by TVatik
Ing and Chriaimat Urn*. Thaa
MR lot from W to Tt c*nU • four

AAttention dairymenl
hoaptat h<.in*-*r»wn _

milk. Thor* ar* Hi poum of d*
gwtabl* protein in on* ton aad th*
average yield par waion it S tons
acr*.

f i n

Capital tJark t *M la ,
turi.hia fuail . . . . . . . | , .
VmllTtoed pmlia, last •

iwriar* ami u»^« (ial.1 . . 1
>|H> Ilk ..Ihrr liauka. Mr., , . 1 .

Cedar Run
A routing patriotic service wa:

hi-ld in the Manahawktn Church on
last Sunday evening, which many of
our people attended. Among others
Dr. Milliard gave a very spirited ad
dress which was greatly enjoyed by
all present.

F. C. Martin is on a short vitit to
New York.

The Odd Fellowt took in about 20
new members last week. Thit order
is fine and flourishing.

W. S. Cranmer delivered one Dodg>
roadster to a party in Lakewood an<
a ton Ford truck to Sheriff Cox, West
Creek, this week. Another arrived in
stock this week, which is sold. H«
has again contracted for the Dodgi
and Bold 38 to some of his associate
dealers within 15 minutes. He hopes
to sell over 100 Dodge cars in Ocean
County the coming season.

The rains have done lots for the
farmers and they are happy.

Cecil Cranmer drove a new Ford
truck from Philadelphia, on Monday
of this week.

Some of the candidates are busy it
seems. Cranmer, for the Assembly
is particularly so and is jubiliantly
confident of success based on the ac-
tive and positive support he is receiv-
ing from all faction* and from every
part of the county. He attended the
Governor's dinner at Sea Girt this
week, also some other political gath-
erings.
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Comet—Attest:
I'ubll.-

Ja. C. r r t .
a. i. a i i i > H
C. M. Barr.

Uractora
ly'rvachM the window liMire.
I Kl'lltl)'. IrvrxlMrlltly on til*
at*. JUKI an tlii'y M B j I w

> think Hun «lu> » m Bfjaff
thrlr I'tTirrtN M i l In wtiu

IniiiK «•>-••« Hindi1 nut 11 "had-
•1 |iroji'»ilii,' alltrhtly laywkf

ninmpnt or two of RUKponHe
irrliiici'il 11 peculiar, alimmt
ix'U. SmntMini* hinl M'Ued

f Hit1 m i l ; i. MUTcni'il KIIII-

I vllirniiiins 1I110 to Its flex-
xliiK. SOIIK'OIII' w a s untying
F pnper hf hud fustoned to
mil with flngiTH that Khook
dVBMy with t'U î'riiL'SK.
wrilti'li: "I .-nil nutriltlc with

frli'iiil. ready to do ynur
Two of the KimrdM lire wiifi'ly
d nut of UW wuy. Now l»

. wa will nevfr Imve nu-
vou lire iircpuri'd to come
i\v write me 11 word or two

it to the grounil. I will pass
* to you and you imiy lower
von wish to onrry away with
hi' apcaaiUnfll oareful. Tnke
ui't hurry B alBgJ* "Hi' of
•incuts." B( signed it with a

cii nn hour before their pyrs
led the shadowy head nhovc.
ttr tt fact lint a fow mln-

IHISSIMI. PiirlnK the wait
i:nl noisi'lossly removed hi«
limtlilri that punlad Barnes.

K Ulhl fi'll to the Krounil. It
tt who stooped anil searchod
lie Kruss. When ho rosumi'd
it |Kisture he put his lips
urnes" oar mid whispered:

nes, Sprouse and
Cameron" have an

ng night at Green

CONTINUED.;

IMPROVE ON VIOLIN

Pass, but No Difference If

M

By th* way, alfalfa, by adding nl-
prartir. It to alake the vlnn. tyipg 11rog»n to tha toil, givw at much at
earh plant in almut three placet. TV i It c*tt.

Alunit with UM coni.ntt of W< man's
Suffrage, the League of Nations, pro-
hibition and other national reform-,
why not "fixit week?" Th*** are
those happy six dayt when the broken

! hinjf* on the cellar door (trta mendud,
0 in ing board ia fitted with (*H
JlHtlfcll IrfS, thi> Inn; wished for
|;mtry >>i<!v*t go up afjl mother now
buattl a fireless rouki-r.

^ : advantagtr uf thin method uf
th* fruit out of In* dirt and damp-
n**t it that it will ripen more evenly,
Ih* aunlight can atrike thru to the
bat* of th* plant, and the free iir-
i-ulatimi of air will want off diaeaie.
Many commercial irrnwern nml I. with
well rotted manure; try it yourself.
A i,'<x>d way to i-.' lar;;rr yields is to
pick the fruit when it u slightly
green allowing it to ri'<en in t!ie tun.

Fall (alar)
I l i i a is not ami ition-priMluciiiir

weather and the noamnl man or un-
man will ilu no nirre in the h'imlen
thesf days than ii absolutely neces-
sary, but when fall comes an<l you can
dig crisp celery out of your own hack
yard, instead of parting with a large
sum for a few wilted stalks, you will
be glad enough that you played the
ant and not the butterfly in July. It
is getting too late to plant celery seed
now, but plants net out right along
will have well developed stalks by au-
tumn. To avoid disappointment,
however, bear in mind that celery
needs a rich noil with plenty nf man-
ure or fertilizer. Keep the ground
moist and the plants growing.

Cabbage for the Autumn
Cabbage too has felt the general

rise in prices and has grown increas-
ingly popular in fashionable circles
on that account. It is no longer a
coarse green for the hoi poloi, but a
rare delicacy. Is some of the late
variety planted in your garden? It

•"should be in by now. The late cab-
bage will mature in September when
it may either be harvesteed and sold,
or pulled and buried for use next win-
ter. Look out for the cabbage worm;
he has a weather eye on the fall crop

_ and can do a lot of damage "if you
don't watch out." Use a combina-
tion of one part arsenate of lead to

ar'r> I"11"** f'ne hyijrated lime, shaking
on the plnnta thru I cheesecloth bag.
Splaying with arsenate of lead or
Paris green will also control the pest.
Follow directions on the package
which you buy.

And Don't Forget
Cultivate, keep the weeds down,

maintain a good dust mulch and con-

FtpaaVlng of fi'alet.' cookert, Mr».
r 1 ink \ | ip. Home Demonstration
Atcnt if (',- Mute A i. uhural Ool^
lege, ia preparing a card which tills
jutt how they can be made at home.
It will soon lie out and you can get it
by writing to New Brunswick for
Extension Circular 4.

There is only one fitting decoration
for the potato wart—skull and crust
bones.

"Lingering like an unloved guc.<t"
is the way they feel up in Conneiii-
rut about the M l borer, a European
tourist. He laU a gooil appetite uri'l
a cosmopolitan taste. When corn is
scarce, he finds garden and ornament-
al plants palatable. New Jersey
doesn't want him.

Another use for the homely nnl
plebian garbage can. Home Econ-
omics workers tell us that when new
it makes a good ranner.

naan serve moisture in the soil.

.1 Rural Ruminations
$40,000,000 is the toll which hog

,'holera takes yearly from the pock-
ets of farmers in this country. How
much does it cost to immunize a pig?
Seventy-five to eighty cents for
'small ones, $1.25 for larger and about
|2.00 for brood sows.

Which came first, the hen or the
qgg? After a fertile egg has been
kept in a tempejature of 100 degrees
for 24 hours, it is hard to distinguish
between the chicken and the esg. No-
tice, we seed fertile egg. This means
t l m t summer is abdicating time for

WOULD KILL USELESS CATS

Every dog may have his day but* j
the days of the cat on the farm are
numbered if the recent action of some
of the New Jersey Granges and agri-
cultural clubs is any criterion. These
organizations condemn the cat as an
alien and a misfit on the farm, claim-
ing that whf!e kept as a pet and a
mouser, she generally becomes an ac-
tive enemy as a destroyer of inseclv
eating birds and small game. Cam-
paigns have been organized in Athui-

:- Burlington, Monmouth and por.ie
other counties to humanely kill off
homeless and starving cats, especially
(luring the season when fledglings of
birds, invaluable to the farmer and
the young of fame are likely to be-
come feline prey.

Bird-lovers claim that even the cat |
well-fed at home becomes just as ac-
tive a bird-stalker as the neglected
and starving alley ranger. InV'imp
sections of the state, f a r m ? ^ aJd
sportsmen have made it an u w . n t e n
law during recent years to shoot all
cats found ranging in the fields and
woods during the gunning season.

Optimistic Thought.
11 r- hath riches sufficient who hatli

•»>i : • In !••• [ • h a r l t e b l e .
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(Paid for by W. H. Spangler)

WILLIAM H. SPANGLER,
Barnegat, New Jersey.
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DELCO - LIGHT
THE COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANT

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT I1
I
:•::•:II
:•::•;

RUNS ON KEROSENE

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE DESCRIBING SYSTEM

Royal Electric Co.
DEALERS

GARAGE
«r • •

GASOLINE

MACHINE SHOP

OILS

TIRES AND TUBES

ACCESSORIES

Hammonton, N. J.

LOCAL USERS— NEW GRETNA CHURCH. CARLTON

HOTEL, C. W. BECK. K. of P. HALL.

JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor and Owner


